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Four students die 
in bus-truck wreck

THING OF BEAUTY — When the temperatures began to 
tumble the latter part of the week in the Big Spring area, 
exposed water b^an to freeze. The conditions posed 
problems for some home owners but created a thing of

Good business barometer '
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beauty with the fountain at the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District headquarters here. The cold was due to 
relax its grip on the area this weekend.

Help needed in UW drive
Howard County United Way of

ficials are taking their appeal directly 
to the neonle in a last effort to raise 
the $143,500 objective.

They are asking those who have 
receivied pledge cards and have not 
taken the trouble to return them and 
those who have never been contacted 
to respond to the appeal.

The drive is only about 70 percent 
complete and unless friends of the 
campaign rally soldily behind the 
push the 1978 drive will fail.

What does failure mean in a case * 
like this? For one thing, it could be 
embarrassing to a community which 
has always ‘taken care of its own.'For 
another, it wiil most certainly mean 
that all agencies sharing the money 
raised in the campaign will have to

Evers is named director 
of V A  Medical Center

operate with reduced budgets for the 
entire year and that would be a tragic 
thing for those dedicated to helping 
the underprivileged and the indigent

Charles Beil, president of the 1978 
UW drive reminded that donations to 
the United Way are tax-deductable. A 
lot of people perhaps do not realize 
that, he pointed out.

The extent of giving in community 
invariably is a good business 
barometer, according to Daryle 
Horhertz, general chairman of the 
drive. A community hesitant to 
support a drive like the United Way 
sometimes is a tipoff that community 
is in a depressed state, timid about 
making plans for the future. People 
here do not appear to have a negative 
stance, he said.

Big Spring raised $141,000 last year 
withwt difnculty, Hohertz said, ex
ceeding its goal by three percent. 
There was only a modest increase in 
this year’s ofjective, all caused by the 
ravages of inflation.

Unless there is an increase in the 
number of donations, the 1978 drive 
could fall short by as much as 20 
percent.

Those willing to contribute to the 
cause should fill out the form printed 
here and forward it and their checks 
to the United Way office. Box 24, 
Permian Building, Big Spring 79720.

Success in the drive would provide 
Big Spring and Howard County with 
abwt ‘ the best Christmas present 
possible — arealization there was job 
to be done and the repsponse that was 
inspired by that challenge.

ROBY, Texas (A P ) — A student at a 
small West Texas high school recalls 
the school principal yelling “ Look 
out!”  just before a truck came 
roaring onto U.S. 180 from a farm 
road Friday and plowed into the side 
of their school bus.

“ Then I was lying on the ground 
near the front of the bus,”  said 
Wandell Williams, a 15-year-old fresh
man on McCauUey’s ba^etball team.

Four of his schwimates were killed 
and 20 others injured, six critically, in 
the accident Friday afternoon 11 
miles east of this West Texas com
munity. The bus was taking 
McCaulley’s boys’ and g irls ’ 
basketball teams to a tournament at 
nearby Hermleigh, Texas.

Jerry Decker, whose daughter 
Debbie was critically injured in the 
accident, said the bus was so tom up 
“ you couldn’t tell it was a school bus 
except it was yellow.”

“ The body of the bus was cut off. 1 
went around the bus and the tallest 
part couldn’t have been as tall as I 
am,”  said the 5-foot-7 Decker.

The principal, Doyle Bell, and the 
school’s superintendent, Edd Farmer 
— who doubled as coaches for the 
basketball teams — both were in
jured, Bell critically. Except for 
Farmer’s 10-year-old daughter, all the 
other occupants of the bus were 
members of the boys’ or girls’ high 
school basketball teams.

The dead were identified as Britt 
Jeffreys, a sophomore; Rita 
Wilkerson, a freshman; Bonnie 
Pippin, a senior; and Lolita Perales, a 
senior.

Many of the students were related. 
Jeffreys’ sister and four cousins were 
injured, two critically, and a brother 
and sister of the Wilkerson girl were 
inipred, «m  critically.

The Dcpar4iiient of Public Safety 
said the iitjured were taken to five 
area hospitals — 11 to Snyder, five to 
Abilene, four to Rotan and one to 
Sweetwater. Two of the injured at 
Snyder were transferred later to
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Garland E. Evers is the newly 
named Director of the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration M escal 
Center, effective Nov. 26. He replaces 
Jack Powell who resigned the position 
earlier this year.

“ My purpose in coming here is to 
provide le^ership and direction to 
the VA Medical Center so as to insure 
the best possible level of health to the 
veterans in the 5 counties of the state 
of Texas and the one county of New 
Mexico that we serve,”  Evers said.

The new director transfered from 
the VA Medical Center In Allen Park, 
Mich., where he had served as 
assistant <hrector since February, 
1976.

He began his association with the 
VA in June, 1958 as a resident in 
hospital administration at VAMC, 
Richmond. Tenn., and later served as 
administrator for a state hospital. He 
resumed employment with the VA in 
July 1963, as management analyst at 
VAMC, Battle Creek, Mich., and 
served in that capacity for the

GARLAND E. EVERS

following nine years at VAMCs in 
Louisville. Ky.; Pittsburgh, Penn ; 
and Washington. D C. Mr Evers was 
selected for the assistant director 
training program in 1972 in 
Washington. D.C. and was appointed 
as the assistant director for the VAMC 
at Fort Howard, Md. after completing 
the management training program in 
1973

He went to VACO in February, 1974 
to serve as Hospital Administration 
Specialist, DM&S Field Operations, 
Region six, serving Iowa and 
Nebraska hospitals.

Mr Evers received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree from the University of 
Richmond in 1949 and his Master’s 
degree in hospital administration 
from Medical College of Virginia in 
1959.

He is a fellow in the American 
College of Hospital Administrators 
and a contributing author to “ Health 
Planning for Emerging Multihospital 
Systems.”

He is married to the former Pauline 
Ridout and they have a daughter, 
Renee, age 11. They also have a son, 
John who is attentbng International 
School of Law in Washington, D.C.

“ My family and I are delighted to be 
here,”  Evers said. “ The people of this 
area have made us about as welcome 
as anyone could. H ie area is so 
unique and so different from anything 
that we have experienced that it is 
fascinating to us-fascinating in a 
good sense — and we like it.”

Evers says he is proud to serve the 
veterans as the medical director, and 
hopes to operate the hospital in a way 
which will best serve the veterans.

“ These veterans who come to us for 
benefits have earned them through 
personal sacrifice and service to our 
nation and all of us as citizens. The 
Congress and the people of this land 
have seen fit to reward them in this 
manner,”  Evers stated.

“ My intent,”  the new director 
continued, “ is to take the resources 
provided to the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center and use them to the absolute 
maximum value for the veterans in 
this section of Texas.”  ^
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Lubbock.
Williams, taken to Sweetwater’s 

Rolling Plains Hospital, will undergo 
surgery Monday for a leg injury.

Workers from a cotton gin nearby 
brought bqrlap cotton bagging to 
drape around the injured until am
bulances could arrive. Temperatures 
were around 20 degrees and a light 
snow was starting to fall.

“ If that gin hadn’t come through 
with that cotton bagging, a lot more of 
these kids might have died,”  Ran- 
neseld said, pointing out the wind chill 
factor was telow zero and light snow 
was beginning to fall.

Ranneseld said the truck, driven by 
William Dixson of Snyder, Texas, ran 
a flashing light and rammed the bus 
from the right front side. Dixson, 
employed by Cardinal Survey Co., of 
Odessa, was critica lly  injured. 
Ranneseld said the truck had been 
going south on Farm Road 611

The bus was cut in two by the 
grinding crash and students were 
either thrown from the wreckage or 
trapped inside the bus, which landed 
on its top near the highway in

tersection.
Julie Farmer, a fourth-grade 

student, said she wa^ sitting l^ in d  
her father as he drove the bus. She 
was treated and released from Fisher 
County Memorial Hospital at Rotan, 
14 miles from the crash scene, with 
cuts and bruises.

“ I ’m all right but my head hurts,”  
she said from the hospital, where her 
father was hospitaliz^ with injuries 
not believed serious. She nodded when 
asked if she saw the truck coming.

All the windows of the bus were 
shattered on impact. The bus was in 
two pieces about seven feet apart. The 
cab of the truck was severed and lying 
20 yards from the rest of the truck.

The curious were still gawking at 
the death scene at dusk Friday. 
Pieces of the bus and truck were 
scattered on the ground. School 
papers and other debris were strung 
about, littering the countryside, and 
the smell of fuel still hung heavy in the 
air.

One piece of paper, soaked witjt 
blood, lay near a fence.

“ Merry Christmas,”  it read.

Chill factor drops 
to five below zero
"1 couldn't even work the kettle this 

morning,”  Brigader Robert S. Hall of 
the Salvation Army said Saturday. 
"There was hardly anyone on the 
street.”

At 7 a m., Saturday, the ther
mometers here had a reading of ten 
degrees. The chill factor dropped to 
five degrees below. Moisture froze on 
the windshields of cars left outside 
and, in some instances, motorists 
found they couldn’t start their cars. 
Exposed pipes froze over.

l^ e  brave souls who did venture out 
were driven back indoors by the 
elements.

Brigader Ball said that there wasn’t 
more than six people that he could see 
from the Salvation Army kettle house 
at Woolworth’s on downtown Main 
Street when he left just before noon. 
He said the temperature was still 
below 2U.

The freezing drop created other 
developments for the Salvation Army 
ministry. An unusually high number 
of transiets took refuge in the 
Salvation Army Lodge Friday night.

A total of 14 people filled half of the 
lodge.

“ It’s just too cold to ride freight 
trains. You’d freeze to death,”  ex
plained Ball as one reason for the 
unusually high number of guests. He 
also said, “ It’s just too bad to sleep 
outside.”

Out of money hitchhikers may have 
to stay over two day* when it's eg- 
tremely cold and wait for a weather 
change.

There  was a trace of snow in the 
area Friday but the moisture 
evaporated as soon as it hit the 
ground.

By Saturday afternoon, the tem
peratures had climbed back up well 
past the freezing mark, inspiring lots 
of Christmas shoppers to head for the 
stores.

Today’s forecast calls for the 
temperatures to get into the low 50s. 
The Friday weather was a low for the 
season and perhaps was a record low 
for the date.

In Lubbock, the temperature 
retreated to zero.

Kin of BS couple 
safe in Turkey

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ I never thought I ’d be so glad to 

hear that my kids were in Istanbul, 
Turkey,”  Mrs. A.A. Graumann said 
he re Saturday.

Her daughter, Beth and her 
husband, W. Richard Rehn, were on 
the next to last plane to fly out of 
Tehran Friday night.

She said that the company that 
Rehn worked for decided Friday that 
employees should-leave and that when 
their plane took off, they had no 
message or assistance from the 
tower.

The airport was later reported 
closed. The Rehns are at the Sharton 
Hotel in Istanbul sharing a room for 
two with four other couples “ and 
happy to be here,”  they told their 
parents by telephone.

They were each allowed to take out 
two suitcases. Mrs. Graumann said 
here today that apparently some 231 
persons got out in the last two loads.

The company called the Graumanns 
here to advise them of the 
whereabouts of their children and said 
that there were still some employees 
in Tehran.

The Rehns had originally thought 
they were going to London and on to 
New York, but were thankful to be in 
Istanbul.

No word had yet been received here 
Friday by Mark W heel«’’«  family. His 
wife and child flew out of the area 
several weeks earlier. A Lt. Col. ( ret.) 
Allen Short, formerly of Webb AFB, is 
known to still be in Tehran where he 
works for Lockheed.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction : TV on schoo i b u s? Tops on TV: C ircus o f the Stars

Q. We would like to know If It Is not against state rules for a school bus 
to have a TV or radio in use while the school bus Is transporting children.
If such Is the case, why would a superintendent and a board of trustees 
allow such a thing. (Note: This inquiry did not concern an incident in
volving a Big Spring ISD vehicle).

A. Local school omdals say t h «  have never heard of such a itmlation, 
that limiting or barring the use of such instruments likely woultlbe up to 
the bus driver. The final authority would be Gabe Gilley, Director of 
TransporUtion, Texas Education Agency, Austin, whose business 
telephone number is (512) 475-2631.

Calendar: Art show
TODAY

Deadline for signup for Gra-Y basketball at the YMCA. Contact Jerry 
Zambrano, 267-8234.

Graphic Art Show at Heritage Museum open to the public 1-5 p.m.

Public invited to Potton House Open House, 1-5 p.m. Admission is $1 per 
person for further resttNratidb. Many new things to see since first open

t
MONDAY

Meeting of the coaches and officials for Gra-Y basketball will be at 6; 30 
p.m. at the YMCA.

TUESDAY

All parents of children in the Title 1 program from kindergarten to 
eighth grade are invited to a Parent Advfaory Council Meeting at 4 p.m. 
at the Goliad Middle School.

For circus buffs and movie star fanatics “ Circus of the Stars”  will offer 
interesting viewing. Tops stars from the entertainment and sports worlds 
will be performing a variety of daring and unusual circus acts.

Inside: Meir remembered
GOLDA MEIR is described as a typical Yiddishe Mamma by a reporter 

who covered her for many years. See page 3A.
RESTORATION of the Potton House has come a long way since the 

official opening last year. The public is invited to vacation in Big Spring’s 
yesteryear during a two-day 0|^n House. Dec. 16 and 17. Seepage IC.

Classified...........................12-lSB Editorials.................................4A
Comics.....................................8B Fam ilyNcws................ SectionC
Digest...................................... 2A Sports....................................I-4B

O utside: Fair
Skies will be sunny and clear Sunday 

with a slow warming trend moving Into 
the area. High temperature today will 
be in the mid SOs and the low is expected 
In the mid 20s. Winds will be westerly at 
five to 10 mph increasing to 10 to IS 
later in the day.
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Form er Big Springer ‘stea ls sh o w ’ at Democratic convention,

Carter, Kennedy debate budget cifts
By W ALT F INLEY

A talk by former Big 
Springer, Sue Duncan, now a 
Brownfield echool teacher, 
produced cheers at the 
Democratic midterm con
vention Saturday in Mem
phis, Tena

“ She stole the show’ ’ 
during the opening session of 
the agriculture committee, 
Larry Shaw, Knott farmer 
and alternate delegate from 
the 30th Democratic sena
torial district, said Saturday 
night.

Attorney General John Hill 
also addressed the farm 
panel.

President Carter, taking 
his case directly to restive 
Democrats at the con
ference, pronounced the 
meeting a success.

“ I'm not so sure about 
that,”  Shaw said. “ The 
president, slipped right past 
me. I didn't even see him 
until a Secret Service agent 
bumped me."

“ Carter nnade a pretty 
tough speech pledging a hard 
line on fighting inflation. A 
lot of folks here are not so 
sure his plan will work."

A few hours after Carter 
left the convention for 
Washington, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennecfy of Massachusetts 
warned delegates against

T h e  M a a s a c h u s e t t i 
senator appeared at the 
convention to appeal for 
support for national health 
insurance — a program 
Carter also backs but with a 
much slower timetable for 
implenaentation.

Kennedy told the health 
care panel that “ we cannot 
accept a policy that cuts 
spending to the bone in areas 
like jobs and health, but 
allows billions of doUan in 
wasteful spending for tax 
subsidies to continue and 
adds even greater fat and 
waste tbrou^ inflationary 
spending for defense.

wllii deia^tas sup- 
C arta^  stand on 

virtunQyallipauas.

Shaw and his wife, Bartia, 
are expeetMl to remain in 
Memphis until Monday 
afternoon.

And away we go with 
Memphis missiles — 
sometimes called “ hot 
siwls.’ ’

( A P  W IR B P H O T O I

A BIT WARM — President Carter wipes his face while 
attending a private reception following the opening of 
the 1978 Democratic Mid-Term Conference. At right is 
Mrs. Carter. Man at upper left is a Secret Service 
agent.

trying to balance the budget Democratic Party “ cannot 
“ at the expense of the afford to tear itself apart 
elderly, the poor, the black, over budget cuts in basic 
Ithe sick, the cities and the social programs.”

Earlier, in face-to-face 
sessions with delegates. 
Carter also announced he 
will press for “ a drastic cut”  
in U.S. and Soviet missile 
forces as the goal for the 
next round of arms 
negotiations.

Shaw said Carter vowed in 
his speech Friday ikght to 
the opening convention 
session to try to balance 
domestic and defense needs 
and, failing that, to err on the 
side of the needy in 
American society.

But despite the dissent, the 
convention is expected to end

Billy Hobby’s problem is 
his im age.Alotof l e i^ t o r s  
still tM A  of him as the man 
who sits in when Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe is out of the state.

Hobby’s nice guy idea tells 
us why there aren’t ’’ tnore 
women candidates in Texas. 
Has anyone ever heard of a' 
nice gal campaign?

The legislature next year 
will have millions in new 
money to hand out ’That 
wouldn’t be chicken feed if it 
were old ntoney.

unemployed.”
Kenne^ warned that the

Digest
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lA P W IR B P M O T O )
WAITINBi IN THE RAIN — FamUies of policieal 
pnsoneirs stand M Um  rain outside Tehran’s GHasr
prison as they wait for inmates to be released. The 
Shah of Iran ha^ ordered the release of a number of 
political prisoners in a bid to difuSe tension. Guards 
armed with submachine guns are visible on the 
balcony above the steel gates.

Rockw ell painting sold
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “Self Portrait,”  a 192S 

pain’Jng by Norman Rockwell, has been sdd for 
$42,000, breaking the old auction record of $32,000 
for a work by the artist, who died Nov. 8 at age 84.

The painting, sold Friday, depicts a young boy 
dressed in a tattered and outsized overcoat and pair 
of shoes. The youngster poses sternly for a pr^ile 
photograph while pulling a string on a camera 
sitting a few feet away. A snudl dog peeks from 
behind the boy’s legs.

According to the auctioneer, Christie’s New York, 
the 33-by 27-inch work was reproduced on the cover 
of the April 18,1925, issue of Saturday Evening Post.

Legion disapproves
WEST WARWICK, R I. (AP ) -  The local 

American Legion pmt voted its disapproval of a 
local Roman Catholic elementary s c h ^ ’s revision 
of the Pledge of Allegiance that includes anti
abortion language.

West W arw i^  Post Commander Ambrose J. 
Hughes said Friday the veterans voted “ to oppose 
by the fullest effort and concern”  the version of the 
pledge taught at St. James Roman Catholic School. 
For the past year, students at the school have been 
reciting a version that ends with the phrase “ with 
liberty and justice for all — born and unborn. ”

Utility com pany barred
MONTPELIER, Vt. (A P ) — Vermont’s largest 

electric utility has been barred from charging 
consumers for its $12.5 million investment in five 
nuclear power plants planned for New England, l^ e  
state Public Service Board cited lengthv delays — 
some indefinite — in the construction of the plants.

Officials of Central Vermont Public Service Corp. 
had no comment on Friday’s ruling, which came in 
a decision granting the utility an 11.9 percent rate 
increase. The ruling bars the nuclear plant in
vestment being included in “ construction work in 
progress”  charges, which allow utilities to include 
future expenses on current bills.

Five killed in home fire
NEW CASTLE, Del. (A P ) -  Five people were 

killed when a fire apparently started by a burning 
cigarette swept through a home in this Wilmington 
suburb early ̂ turdny, authorities said.

Maryann Barker, who escaped along with her 18- 
yearold son, Gary, said she was awakened about 2 
a.m. by shouts from her husband, Peter, 45. 
Authorities said Barker died went he went upstairs
to try to rescue his two teen-age daughters, Patricia 
and Debbie, who were killed along with their
grandparents, William and Anna Flanagan, both In 
their 80s.

Woman injured is escape
ALBANY, Mo. (A P ) — A woman ipjured her leg 

when she leaped with her young son from a second- 
floor window onto a storefront canopy to escape a 
fire Saturday, witneaacs said. Two other people also 
were injured in the Maze that raged through a 
several streetlevel stores and upper-floor apart
ments on Albany’s town square, officials said.

h'ive buildings were destroyed, before 
firefighters, aided by fire units from two nearby 
communities, b ro t^ t  the flames under control.

Police beat
Vanijals slash tires;

state liquor control agents 
have the choice of raiding 
private dubs in any area 
they wish. That’s the Texas 
version of local option.

If OU can gets second shot 
at Nebraska, John Hill wants 
to know why he can’t have 
another shot right away at 
Bill Clements.

driver is injured
Vandals slashed 4 tires on 

a car at 1013 Bluebonnet 
Friday afternoon. The car 
belonging to Mrs. C.L. 
Mason was a 1976 Cutlass 
Oldsmobile. Damage was 
estimated at $150.

A hit and run occured at 
the Bowl-a-rama parking lot 
Friday. The car belongs to 
Roy Metcalf, Route 1 Box 
678.

Friday around 5;30 p.m. 
an accident at the in
tersection of 15th and Gregg 
slightly injured the driver, 
Toni Pettitt, 2312 Roemer, 
and almost totaled her 1972 
Toyota. An occupant. Shelly 
Griffin, 107 E. 18th, also 
sustained a Isight head in
jury. Francis Pate, 1703 
JiAmson, was the driver -of 
the other car.

Vandals broke glass 
pane and an atuminunf pane

at the HFA Management Co. 
at College Park Shopping 
Center Friday between 5:30 
p.m and 5 a.m. Saturday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$40.

Burglars entered the house 
of R.L. Jackson, 906 N.W. 
2nd, Friday afternoon. They 
entered through the front 
door and went throuoh Ms 
dresser in the bedroom but 
took nothing.

In the final hours before 
the general election, Texas 
Rep^licans were asking 
animal lovers to help them 
keep thousands of 
Democrats from stamping a 
poor, defenselees rooster.

H ow ard  C ou n ty  
Democrats shouldn’ t forget 
to thank President Carter Tor 
Ms help during the recent 
campaign. He refrained 
from setting foot inside West 
Texas.

Tem peratures below
freezing in state

’The coldsst weather of 
the winter struck Texas 
early Saturday sending 
the mercury plunging 
below freezing over 
almoaf all of the state.

Fair skies and cold air
left from^a passing winter 
storm > combined early
today to send tem
peratures plunging to 
below-fraezing acroas all 
but extreme Swtb Texas.

’Temperatures plunged 
below zero in the 
Panhandle and the 
mercury barely hovered 
above freu iag at 33 at 
Corpus Christi on the Gulf 
of Mexico in South Texas.

Only the Lower Rio 
G ran^  Valley escaped 
below freezing tem
peratures, but readings 
dipped to 37 at Browns
ville and McAllen, ex
tremely cold readings for 
a semi-tropical area of 
Texas hot accustomed to 
such temperatures.

Forecasts called for a 
slight warming trend for 
most of the state for today

and Sunday, but warned 
of the possi bitty of 
freezing weather in deep 
South Texas by early 
Sunday.

Higta today were to 
range from near 30 in the 
PanlumcBe to about SO in 
the Big Bend country of 
Southwest Texas. Most of 
the state, however, bad 
readings in the 40s by 
midaftemoon.

There was no mentiem 
of precipitation in the 
forecasts.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 20s and 30s with ex
tremes ranging from 
seven below at Dalhart in 
the Panhandle to a chilly 
37 at Brownsville and 
McAllen.

Some early morning 
readings included one at 
Amarillo, 15 at WicMta 
Falls, 25 at Texarkana, 26 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 27 
at Abilene, 25 at Lufkin, 
30 at Houston, 33 at 
Corpus Christi, 27 at Dd 
Rio, 16 at San LAngelo, 17 
at El Paso and six at 
(.ubbock.
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WEATHER FORECAST — ’The Nation Weather 
Service forecasts rain Sunday in the Northwest for 
parts of Oregon and Washington. Snow flurries are 
also predict^ for parts of Idaho and Montana.

Grant OKed
by city

mcw-Hiuii swan svr—

AUSTIN — The Oovemor’s 
Criminal Justice Coindl 
^>proved Friday h tW iin  
grant to B ig Spring to 
provide trainuig to curb 
increases in major crimas.

Crime increased 31 per
cent between 1371 an^ ItTO in 
Big Spring and special 
training is needed to perb tbs 
rash of burglaries; assaults 
and thefts, a summary of the 
grant says.

The grant will estabiish a 
major crime task force 
consisting of two officers and 
a secretary. The task force 
will collect information from 
patrd officers and conduct 
investigation and sur
veillances of suspected 
crimtinals to assist in a crime 
cradi-down.

Infotmation gathered by  ̂
the task force w ill be 
maintained in special files 
and nude available to of- 
ficen  on a need-to-know 
basis.

Task force goals are to 
decrease burglary, theft and 
assault by 3 percent

In 1977, there were 648 
burglaries, 188 assaidU, 8M 
thefts. During the first Mne 
months, 144 narcotic 
violations were recorded.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is 
expected to approve the 
council’s recommendatioa 
within two weeks.

Lucile Cox is
to get diploma

Qem ents says bilingual 
program w a sn ’t helpful

Fire reported
in apartment

Governor-elect Clements 
never has felt any Mnt of 
aging — until he heard that 
Arkansas had elected a 32- 
year-ok) governor.

By 8COTTCARPENTER

Two trucks
. c o l l i d e  . n o s n ,

US 20 romp

A fire in a closet at Sandra 
Gale Apartments No. 48 was 
reported at 10:25 a m. 
Thursday morning. Three 
pumper trucks were 
dispatched. They arrived at 
10:28 a m. Fire Marshall 
Ricky Womack speculated 
that chikhen plaving in the 
closet caused the fire.

Heavy damage occurred to 
a house at 612 Colgate 
Thursday afternoon. Three 
pumper trucks were 
dispatched at 2 p.m. They 
arrived at 2:02 p.m. An 
electric light bulb had 
ignited a dog house under the 
eve of the Im se and caught 
the roof of the house on fire, 
speculated Womack.

ON NBC PROGRAM — 
Kelly Warren, RCA 
reconling artist from 
Lamesa, will break her 
new record, “ One Man's 
Woman”  on nationwide 
•vlevlsion on NBC on 
“ The Midnight Special”  
Next Friday. She will 
appear in the first 30 
minutes of the show. 
Kelly’s new record is 
being received with a 
great response and it 
has been picked in all of 
the music industries 
trade magazines as a 
“ pick Mt.”

An I8-wheei tractor-trailer 
truck, owned by Crowbar, 
Inc., collided with the rear of 
another tra c to r -tra ile r  
truck, owned by 
Westinghouse, Saturday 
afternoon at the entrance 
ramp of IS 20, east o f the US 
87 intersection. Both trucks 
were heading east

Charles Sparks of El Paso* 
driver of the Crowbar truck, 
said that he was going about 
45 mph. He believes his truck 
is totaled.

Sparks and Clarence 
Masters, also of El Paso, 
were taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Masters was 
treated for two broken ribs 
and scalp lacerations and 
released. Sparks is in _  
satisfactory condition with a 
back injury.

MfU-H—Bt AintM S u rf
AUSTIN — Mexican- 

American high school 
graduates are worse off 
because of the state’ s 
b i l in g u g l ed u ca tio n  
program. Gov.-elect Bill 
ClaaBents saU Thnuaday.

He said Ihp current system 
perpetuates Spanish as the 
primary Language of the 
Mexican-Americans wMch 
hurts them when they seek 
jobs or enroll in college.

Teachers'- in the Rio 
Grande Valley are ex
t r e m e ly  c o n ce rn ed , 
Clemerkssaid.

He wants the legislature to

establish a transition year, 
probably after the fourth or 
fifth grade, when English 
becomes the prim ary 
language in the classroom.

“ When bilingual education 
is given from kindergarten 
or first.grade all. the way 
ttM-ougli > a law enu ry  and 
secondary school with 
Spanish as the prinuiry 
language we have hand
icapped the student for the 
rest of their lives,”  Clements 
told an Austin civic club.

“ I accept and believe that 
any high school graduate 
who is not fluent in English 
will be handicapped,”  he 
said.

PORTALES N.M . — 
Lucile Kay Ford Cox of Big 
Spring is among the 274 
candidates for graduation at 
Eastern New Mexico 
University this Friday, Dec. 
15, in Greyhound Arena.

Governor Jerry Apodoca 
w ill be the main com
mencement speaker for the 
8:00 p.m. baccalaureate and 
commencement services.

Eastern’s list of can
didates for graduation in
cludes 21 associate degrees, 
176 bachelor degrees, 78 
master degrees, and one 

.education HieciaJUstdngrpp.
TMrty-Mne studei*l|niWill 

graduate wMb honors. Honor 
i.notations-inchide sununa 

cum' hnlde (3.80 to ;4.0
cumulative grade paint 

I Mixaverage), magnn cum Mude 
(3.70 to 3.79), cum laude (3.80 
to 3.88), and graduation with 
honors (3.30to3.58).

Ms. Cox will receive a 
master of education degree 
in elementary educatioa

Deaths
H. Simpson
Harold Simpson, 58, of 

Casper, Wyo., a former 
resident of Lamesa, died 
Monday in a hospital in 
Denver, Colo., following an 
illness.

M cCaulley is in shock
Varied agenda 
awaits courts

following bus accident
The tragedy which struck 

McCaulley, when their 
school bus was struck by a 
truck Friday afternoon while 
they were en route to a 
ba^etball tournament at 
Hermleigh, has put that 
small community in shock 
and grief.

The school is very small 
and almost the entire high 
school student body was on 
the bus when it was hit at the 
intersection of US 180 and 
Farm Road 611 11.2 miles 
west of Roby.

The bus was traveling west 
on U.S. 180 and was driven 
by a school superintendent 
and basketball coach Edd 
Fanner, 72 wellknown by 
many Big Springers.

According to Albert
Mataway, state trooper, the 

drtruck driven by William 
Dixon, 21, of Snyder was 
traveling south on the farm 
road and collided with the 
bus at the intersection.

There is both a stop sign 
and a fUsMng signal 
directing traffic on that farm 
road to stop.

Farmer was for many 
years basketball coach at 
Andrews and knows many 
local residents. He later 
became superintendent at 
Jim Ned School near Abilene 
before going to McCaulley.

His wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley McOaughy, 
worked for many years hci<> 
for Wilson Oil, relii inf tin ee 
years ago to Clyde Mrs. 
Farmer’s sister, Mrs. D. G. 
BalMrd also was a longtime 
Big Spring resident, and her

husband formerly worked at 
WebbAFB.

Farmer, who is iqjured 
and in the Rotan Hospital, is 
in shock and suffering a 
possible broken shoulder. 
His young duaghter, Julie, 
10, who was riding in the seat 
beMnd her father in the bus, 
was the only person on the 
bus not seriously injured.

The toll in ch iM  four dead 
at the scene and 11 critically 
injured Mte Friday with six 
more seriously injured and 
two in stable condition as of 
SatuixMy morning.

One family, tte  Jeffreys, 
were particuMrIy hard hit 
with one dead and four hurt 
of children belonging to two 
brothers.

The injured were in 
hospitals in Abilene, Rotan 
ancl Snyder with many of 
them first going to Rotan.

The young truck dkiver’s 
wife works at the Snyder 
Daily News and was said to 
have run out of the office 
when she heard a Cardinal 
Truck was involved, saying, 
“ My husband was (hiving 
one from Hamlin this u -  
temooa”

H m  bus was apparently 
cut completely in half and 
students were prostrate aU 
over the cold ground 
Persons were reported to 
have obtained cotton sacks 
from a nearby cotton gin to 
keep them from freezing.

I'heie i.s no information as 
to when school will resume 
or how the small community 
will recover from the 
shocking tragedy.

Commissioner’s Court 
reguUr meeting Monday 
morning at 9 a.m. in the 
Commissioner’s Courtroom 
will include opening bids on 
building a new warehouse, a 
discussTon concerning the 
county trapper, a 
discuBsion concerning the 
Big Spring Emergency 
M ^ ica l Service Advisory 
Council, and the approval (if

Mr. Simpson was bom 
July 24,1980, in Lamesa. He 
was employed by an oil firm.

Services were held FrkMy 
in the George Lewis and Sons 
Funeral Home in Casper and 
burial took place in 
Memorial Oaks G '- etm in 
Houston.

Bom May 18, 1906, in 
Gorman, he was a retired 
cafe owner and had lived in 
Loraine since 1914. He 
nuirried Jimmie Lee West
brook June 10, 1928, in 
Sweetwater. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Barzie of Denver City; 
a sister, Irene Perez of 
Anadarko, Okla.; two 
brothers, B.O. Jr. of Ajo, 
Ariz., and Billy of Houston; 
and two grandidiildren.

Chinch, officiating.
Burial will occur in Trinity 

Menuxial Park.
Mrs. Schooling was bora 

Nov. 6. 1905, in Hickory, N. 
C. She married R. A.
SchooliM May 5,1934, in El 
Paso, “riiey moved to Big

Roy King
Survivors include his wife, 

of the home; two sisters and 
several nieces and nephews.

Dezie Whitley

a State Department of High- 
andways ana Public ’Trans

portation resolution.

Lubbock hosts

LAMESA — Services for 
Dezzie Ezell Whitley, 88, are 
pending with Branon 
Mineral Home in Lamesa.

Mrs. WMUey died at 7:45 
a.m. Friday in Medical Arts 
Hospital at Lamesa after a 
brief illness.

press meeting
The West Texas Praos 

Association arill hold its mid
winter convention at Lub
bock’s Hilton Inn Feb. 23-24.

Advance registration for 
memben will be $20, for non
members $25. Those waiting 
until they arrive to register 
will be charged an extra 15 in 
each case.

A golf tournament pbnned
in conjunction with the 

loanconventfcm will be (Hrected 
by Tom Blakemore and Tom 
Roy.

Harold Hudson, Fred 
Barbee, I^mdell Williams, 
Bob Hamilton, James 
Roberts, K  M. Baggeriy, 
George Baker and Dr. Sam 
Richirds of Texas Tech’s 
School of Medidne will te  on 
the program.

Reservations should be 
sent to Bob Craig, secreMry- 
treasurer, WTPA, Box 339, 
Hamlin, Texas 79630.

A Lamesa. resident since 
1943, she was a native of 
Cottle County. A housewife, 
she was a member of the 
DAVAuxilMry.

Mrs. Whitley married 
Allen D. Whitley Sept. 22, 
1328, in Crowell.

Survivors include her 
husband; two (Mughters. 
CMra Paraon of Lovlngton, 
N.M., and Elizabeth Mills of 
Oceanside, CMlif.; four sons, 
J.D. of Lovington, CMrk Ray 
and Joe Hasley, both of 
Lamesa, and Gary -Ray 
Goidenhire of Odessa; two 
sisters, Rosie Holloway of 
CroweD and Selion Wilson of 
Lamesa; three borhters, 
Truman Howard of B ig 
Spring, Buster Howard of 
Lamesa, and Jim Howard of 
Marietta, < QkM.; and 12 
grandchildren.

LAMESA — Services for 
Roy M. King, 72, of Lamesa 
were held at 2 p.m. in Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel here 
with the Rev. Bill Hardage, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
dairch here, offkMting.

Burial in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

King died about 7 p.m. 
ThurscMy in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a brief 
illness.

A native of Cherokee 
County, K i i «  had lived in 
Lamesa 37 years. The 
retired Mwman had served 
six yean with the Deaprt- 
ment of Public Safety and 
three terms as sheriff of 
Dawson County. He was a 
BaptisL

He married Mary Louise 
Braly July 27,1928, in Mixon.

Survivon indude Ms wife; 
two sons, Royce of Austin 
and J.D. of Arlington; four 
sisters, Delina Schroder of 
Conroe, Vera Cole of Italy, 
Texas, Norma Guinto of 
Anaheim, Calif., and 
LorraineCannon of Dallas; a 
brother, Eugene of Dallas; 
seven grand^ildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Spring ten yean ago from 
Snyder.

She was a member of Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church oi 
Hickory, N. C.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; a son, 
Robert Schooling, Waka, 
Tex; a daughter, Ruth 
Greer, Los Angeles, Cal.; a 
brother, Frank Seabock, 
Salem, N. J.; two sisters, 
Grace Robbins, Wilmington, 
Del., and Frances Beam, 
Gastonia, N. C.; eight 
grandchfldren and six great- 
pcndchildren.

LeRoy Cole
LeRoy Cole, 47, of New 

Orleans, died at 3:40 a.m. 
Saturday in a New Orleans 
hospital.

Services are pendng at 
N a lley -P ick le  Fu nera l 
Home.
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Mrs. Schooling
Jeff Porker

A recmtlon and dance wiO 
be inciwied on the program.

COLORADO CITY -  Jeff 
Parker, 73, of I.,oroinedied at 
10:30 a .m .. Friday at his 
home after a lengthy illness. 
Services are pmdlng with 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs R. A. (Katherine) 
Schooling, 73, died at 10:06 
p.m., Friday in a local 
hospital following an illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Carroll C, Kohl, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran
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Administration considers 
delay in gasoline plan

(A P W m S P H O T O I

MRS. MEIR SIGNS ISRAELI DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE — Then 
member of the political department of the Jewish Agency Gdda Meir signs the Israeli 
declaration of independence in 1948, as Eliazer Kaplan looks on at right. Man in center 
is an unidentified Jewish Agency oifficial. Mrs. Meir, Israel’s fourth prime minister, 
died Friday at a Jerusalem hospital at age 80.

Former prime minister remembered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
With gasoline prices already 
moving up, the Carter ad
ministration is considering a 
delay in its plan to abolish 
price ceilings for gasoline 
early next year,
administration officials say.

The officials said Carter 
still is convinced that 
gasoline deregulation is the 
right move. But, they said, 
there is concern the timing 
may not be r i^ t  because d  
the possible impact on in
flation.

“ It isn’t a question of 
whether there w ill be 
decontrol. The question is 
when,”  said Energy 
Department spokeswoman 
Gail Bradshaw.

The White House said 
Friday that President Carter 
had made no decision on 
whether to go ahead with 
ending the controls. 
Associate press secretary 
Claudia Townsend said the 
matter has been referred to 
an interagency task force to 
determine the possible in
flationary impact on such a

GoldaMeir: Yiddishe Mamma
E D IT O R ’ S N O T E  — 

A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s
correspondent M arcus 
Eliason covered Golda 
Meir’s prime ministry from 
its fin t day to its last and 
gained some lasting im
pressions of the woman.

’TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
If a novelist had invented 
Golda Meir he would have 
been accused of shamelessly 
stereotyping a Jewish 
mother. But from her gray, 
banned hair to her solid 
sensible boots and stockings 
she was every inch the 
Yiddishe Mamma.

Waving her hands and 
jabbing her finger in 
argum ent, rum m aging 
through her spartan black 
handbag for a cigarette, 
tying an Old World shawl 
around her head, weeping 
aloud at a soldier’s funeral 
or laughing out loud with 
friends, ^  looked like 
an)ibedy’-» doting vand-liigiqMrUi)' lui- l̂iiiir

l e t  ‘ laiiith ”  W as '

back and a face that was a 
maze of undisguised 
wrinkles.

Her anger was daunting — 
a mix of wrath and anguish 
designed to make her enemy 
crawl into a hole with shame 
for having discomfited this 
poor old l^ y  who bore such 
a burden and had lived 
through so much suffering.

Mrs. Meir, who died 
Friday at age 80, seemed 
obsessed with her past. In 
many speeches she alluded 
to one of her first remem
brances — the sound of a 
hammer, her father boar
ding up the windows to fend 
off an anti-Semitic pogrom in 
her Russian home village 
when she was 4 years old.

Her mentions of the 
pogroms often drew groans 
from younger Israelis more 
concerned with the future.

“ Golda, what do you 
dream at night?”  The 
anguished question was . 14hi^nhvAnM sOa;:tor»ei's

un- leading novelist, at a
••'lorgettable — «i«an- ■ un-  ̂meeting in 1970 between the 
0 reattaiiMd, thigh-slapping prime minister and Israeli 

head thrown intellectuals who wanted her

(AewiesPHOTO)
GOLDA MEIR DIES AT 84 — Golda Meir, 80, the 
former prime minister of Israel, died early Friday in 
Jerusalem where she had been hospitalized since Oct. 
29 for jaundice, officials said.

mem n i l
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to do more for peace.
“ I don’ t dream ,”  she 

snapped back. “ The 
telephone doesn’t let me”  

This exchange typified a 
clash of generations that 
went on throughout her five- 
year term as head of 
government — a clash 
between native-born youth 
hungering for peace and a 
strong-willed woman for 
whom the present was such 
an unending crisis that the 
future barely existed.

She was a true moralist. 
When she said she could not 
understand why the world, 
having witnessed the Nazi 
Holocaust, was not sym
pathetic with Israel, her 
dilemma was genuine.

When she became prime 
minister, yanked out of 
“ retirentient," she said she 
did not want the job but had 
to obey “ Din Hatenua”  — the 
will of the Labor Party 

' moventent. “ Din- Hatemta”  
baodaoed f her H.^pelitibal 
enemies’ favorite weapon for 

' i t  smacked to 'th em  of

a mt
C t in B tm a B  ^ t o r e

W HITE

In a profusion of 
color rea(fy for 
the Christmas 
season, the 
poinsettias have 
arrived. There are 
munificent plants 
with as many as ao 
blooms. There is a 
group of lovely plants with 3 
blooms on Sale, only $82.99 Gift 
wrapping is available.

The holiday holly 
and cypress are 
excellent small 
gift items or as 
an addition to 
your decor.

The Christmas cactus will be 
in full bloom for the holiday 
season.

Here is a 
real bargain 
— all the 
tulip, crocus, 
daffodil and hyacinth 
bulbs are on Sale.

f Holiday Season 
Hours

Monday thru Saturday 
10a.m. to9p.m.

Sunday
ItoSp.m.

-2301 Gregg P

move.
The White House decision 

to review its moves toward 
deregulation came as a 
surprise to some officials of 
the Energy Department’s 
Econom ic R egu la tory  
Administration, who said 
they thought the ad
ministration was moving 
forward with decontrol.

After conferring with the 
White House, represen
tatives conced^ the timing 
is now uncertain.

The Energy Department, 
the strongest force within the 
administration for ending 
the controls, says it an
ticipates that gasedine prices 
would increase 2 to 4 cents a 
gallon under deregulation 
and that the price difference 
between re^ la r  gas and 
unleaded gas would 
increase.

Petroleum industry of
ficials claim prices might 
not increase that much, 

■baN» i»a il i i ! ia N ia j! i i iw

while consumer interests 
predict much higher prices.

As recently as Nov. 15, 
Energy Secretary James 
Schlesinger said at a news 
conference that the ad
ministration intended to 
send a decontrol proposal to 
Capitol Hill as soon as 
possible after Congress 
convenes in January. He 
said an earlier effort to do so 
was prevented only by 
Congress’ preoccupation by 
the natural gas price 
degulation issue.

Schlesinger at the time 
said the price ceiling was 
crippling the gasoline in- 
dusti7. “ and we intend to do 
away with it.”  The ceilings 
vary with different types of 
gasoline.

The matter is expected to 
get an airing Monday wten 
the Senate energy com
mittee begins hearings on 
reports of anticipated 
gasoline shortages this 
winter.
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Rudd's P astries

outmoded values. But Golda 
meant it. Her generation 
stuck to its ideologies.

On the day she became 
prime minister an un- 
seasonal rain fell. “ Even the 
skies weep,”  lamented an 
Israeli journalist, for the 
polls showed that nobody 
wanted her as prime 
minister

Bent and frail at 71, she 
went to the podium and 
almost inaudibly told the 
assembled party leadership, 
“ I approach this task with 
dread and misgivings”

Age was her hallmark, like 
her shapeless print dresses 
and matronly skirts Her 
years were accentuated by 
the youthful bodyguards who 
fdlowed her everywhere, 
towering over her tiny 
figure.

Her speeches, delivered 
off the cuff in the Midwest
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Let Us Make 
Your Christm as

CAKES, COOKIES, PIES 
AND DECORATED CAKES

Please Order Ahead 
And Older EARLY

;

Consult your physician about the side ef
fects of any medicine prescribed for you. 
They may affect your driving abiiity. Even 
certain commonly used drugs like an
tihistamines, coid tabiets and sedatives may 
dull your reflexes or lessen coordination.

Avoid alcoholic drinks while taking 
medication. The double impact may 
dangerously affect driving skill. Do not ever 
Uke sleeping pills the night before a trip. 
Their effect may handicap you the next 
morning.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE t S  when you 
n*«d s medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
•hopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A  great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?
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Sale. 25% off. 
Dresses for all the girls.

4 1T d d d le rs l P re-sch o o l*.
S c h o o l-a g e !

Sale 6 .37
-

E
C

Sale 9 .00  Sale 9 .75
Rog. $12. Little girls like deli
cate lace, bow or ribbon 
trim on our group of velveteen 
dresses. Rayon/polyester/ 
cotton Sizes 4-6x 

SALE PRICIS iPFECTIVE THROUGH THURSDAY ONLY.

Reg. 8.S0. Toddlers' pleated, 
puffed sleeved dress in a girls 
favorite colors. Polyester/ 
cotton for 2T-4T

Reg. $13. Tuxedo bodice 
dress with button back, 
three-tiered skirt. Cheerful 
prints in navy and red Bodice 
of polyester, skirt of KXWb 
cotton Sizes 7-14

Sale. 2 5 %  off. 
Suits for all the boys.

•IVl

Sale 18.75
Reg. $25. Little boys' 
vested polyester knit 
with center vent. Flared 
pant has elasticized 
waist. Regular and 
slim sizes 4-7.

Sale 18.75
Reg. $25. Little boys' 
vested denim suit with 
patch pockets, flared 
pant. Regular and 
slim sizes in polyester/ 
cotton. Sizes 4-7.

Sale 23 .25
Reg. $31. Boys' vested suit is tailored with 
rounded patch pockets and flared pants 
In polyester knit tor regular and slim. 8-12
(Sizes 14-20 Rag. $37, Sale 27.7S

SA ll PKiaS ■FMCnVI TH HOUGH TMUOfDAY ONLY._________
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People adjust to threat of disaister
taihabiteiiti of M ine dttM  learn to 

live with the tbreat a i cUiaster.
Ever since San Franciaco had Its 

bis earthquake back in 1906, doom- 
sayers have been predicting that the 
city w ill eventually fall into the sea. 
Not many San Franciscoans have 
moved away because of the threat.

Italians insist on building their 
homes around the foot of Mount 
Vesuvius in Italy, even though it is 
still considered an active volcano 
capable of monstrous mischief.

London has a probiem it is coping 
wHh, too. The iargest city of Europe is

Dasterdly

criminal

Ar» Buchwald

iheiB Rnm ait.'

in danger of being flooded, but the 
population apparently doesn’ t care or 
realiaelt.

LONDON HAS U VED  for years 
with the threat of the Thames River 
bursting its banks when the next 
extra-high tide coincides with a 
driving wind.

Planners expect the flood to come 
before the Woixlwich flood barrier is 
finished four years hence.

When the London City Council spent 
$200,000 on a try-out of air raid sirens 
and flood publidty, nobody moved.

To an extent, that is what the 
planners wanted, since they feared 
heart attacks on the streets if the 
crowds rtahed, as they were supposed 
to, for high buildings.

The fact is, however, the people 
didn’t change strides because the 
sirens are no longer piercing enough, 
it seems, to cut through the noise of 
traffic in London.

Even researchers in the Strands, 
ready to question passers-by on thdr 
knowledge of flood procedures, were 
unsure whether the faint whine in the 
distance was a siren or a woman in

ebstress.

LONDON O F F iaA L S  know that 
increasing the volume of the Worid 
War Two ‘moaners’ would cause 
discomfort and nausea to those 
nearby.

The fiasco brought home the 
worrying fact that if London had been 
so noisy 35 years ago, much of the 
population would never have realized 
the German blitz was imminent.

Now, more so than ever, man has a 
habit of tuning out the discordant 
sounds he doesn’t want to hear.

WASHINGTON -  One of the most 
dastardly criminals in America today 
is the “ hit-and-run parker." Almost 
everyone has been a victim of a hit- 
and-run parker. You go into a shop
ping mall or an underground self- 
parking cellar and do your errands. 
When you return you discover the side 
of your car has been bashed in, or 
there is a large gash in the radiator 
grille, or the bumper in the rear has 
been pushed three feet into the trunk.

YOU LOOK AROUND desperately 
to see if the guilty car is still in the 
parking lot. Obviously it isn’t  The 
mad hit-and-run parker has struck 
again!

I went to see Chief Inspector 
Renfrew at the police department 
who is in charge of the Hit-and-Run 
Parking Division.

He showed me a chart and said 
proudly, “ Hit-and-run parking is the 
largest growth in the country. It’s 
risen 400 percent in the past three 
years. Thiere was a time when 
someone who had smashed into 
someone else's car in a parking lot or 
on the street would leave a note on the 
windshield with his or her name, 
address and telephone number. But 1 
haven’t seen that happen in ages. Now 
it's smash, bang and ‘Let's get the hell 
out of here.” ’

“ Have you ever caught a hit-and- 
run parker?’ ’ I asked Inspector 
Renfrew.

“ No, but we’ve been close a few 
times,”  he said. “ Once we had a man 
staked out in the basement of the 
Kennedy Center who saw a Chrysler 
smash into a new Buick. The Chester 
took off and my man followed in hot 
pursuit Unfortunately, he smashed 
into a Chevy as he was backing out, so

-Ek • •VMOaCATB
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'Poor dumb animals! You wanna know 
who R EA LLY  won . . .  ?”

Special heart fibers control beats

By Paul E. Ruble. M.D.

he had to>laaHe.byianolhetiaicit m m  
anrmxMknowhe IB

“ IF  YOU HAVEN’T made any 
progress in solving hit-and-run 
parking accidents,”  I asked, “ why are 
you still in business?”

“ Because we’re getting closer all 
the time,”  hetsaid. “ For example, we 
now have a profile of the average hit- 
and-run parker. She’s either a man or 
a woman, middle-class, respectable 
and usually votes for the law-and- 
order candMate. Her weakness is 
getting into a parking space without 
going over the yellow lines. She has 
trouble backing up, and panics easily 
when she sees anything moving in 
front or behind her. When she wants to 
go forward, she will put her car into 
reverse; when she wants to go back
wards, she’ll put it in drive. When the 
car is perfectly positioned, she’ ll put 
her foot on the gas pedal.”

“ You keep saying 'she * Does this 
mean the hit-and-run parker is 
usually a woman?”

“ 1 wouldn’t say that, but a recent 
survey of automobile body shops 
around the country indicates that 
more women than men are sneaking 
in to have their cars repaired.”

“ But they have more time.”
“ That’s true, but we find a majority 

of them tell the body shop owner 
they’ll pay in cash on condition that 
their husbands never find out about 
it.”

“ That’s good sleuthing,”  I told 
Renfrew.

“ The thing that really has us con
fused,”  the inspector said, “ is that 
nobody wants to admit that they were 
in a moving accident any more. 
Therefore, when someone in the 
family comes home with a dented 
fender, that person always says it 
happened in the parking lot.”

“ What should a perMn do if he 
actually catches a hit-and-run parker 
in the act of smashing into his car?” 

“ Look around for a witness. 
Otherwise, it will be his word against 
hers.”

“ But aren’t people reluctant to get 
involved in someone else’s hit-and-run 
parking accidents?”

“ Most are, unless you promise to 
give them your parking space in 
exchange for testifying in court on 
your belMlf ”  _______

Dear Dr. Ruble; Please tell me 
something about fibrillation of the 
heart. I have had this infrequently for 
some time, but recently it has become 

'm ore frequent. I get up and move 
around and it soon stops. Is this 
serious? It is kind of fri^tening. — 
Mrs. L.C.W

The normal heart beat stimulus 
originates in the upper right chamber 
(auricle). It is transm its by way of 
special fibers, resulting in the con
traction of the lower chamber 
Variations arise when the signal for 
beating originates elsewhere in the
heart wall. I f  this happens,

vtnm —irregularities arise in heart rhytl 
fibrillation. Common causes include 
rheumatic fever, defects in valves or 
arterial hardening.

The irregularities can be tem
porary, but when they persist they 
must be treated. You mention having 
episodes in the past. Such episodes 
can be due to prenuiture contractions 
which can result from nervousness or 
excessive use of such stimulants as 
coffee, liquor or tobacco. This will 
give a sensation of skipped beats.

Since your irregularities seem to be 
more frequent of late, it is essential 
for you to have an electrocardiogram 
done. Auricular fibrillation poses 
dangers because it means not enough 
Mood is being pumped into general 
circulation with each contraction. 
Clots may form on heart walls. 
Medicines can control these 
irregularities.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I would like to 
know if prolonged use of Tofranil to 
control a child’s bedwetting could 
cause harmful side effects. We have 
been using this for months now, yet if 
it is missed for one night the bed
wetting is resumed. Any advice? — 
Y T

It is time to reevaluate this treat
ment. Two months is sufficient time to 
tell whether the drug (the generic 
name is imipramine) is effective as 
treatment. From your letter it would 
not seem to be the long-run answer. If 
the drug is discontinued, that should 
be done gradually. I hope this 
youngster has been checked for a 
number of possible physical causes of 
bedwetting. A urinary tract disorder 
or infection, or su ^  diseases as 
diabetes mellitis, can contribute or be

seit-aadressed envelope to Dr. Ruble 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Ruble: During our last 
lovemaking 1 was on the brink of a 
climax when I had a stabbing pain In 
the lower part of my head in the back. 
The pain was intetiM. My husband 
rush^ me to a hospital where I was 
given pain medicine and some for 
nausea. I was never told what had 
happened to me. The next time the 
same thing happened, but was not 
quite so bad. We are afraid now to try 
again for fear it will happen. I am 26 
and in good health. I hate to think this 
part of our nuirriage is over. Can you 
explain it and how to avoid it? — Mrs. 
S.S.

I usually get this kind of complaint 
from male readers.

During orgasm several changes 
occur in the body. There may be an 
increase in heart rate, a rise in blood 
pressure, and varying degrees of 
muscle contractions. If  all of these 
occur together and are intense 
enough, the muscles of the neck and 
upper back may become especially 
strained, enough to cause an aching. 
None of the orgasm reactions can be 
really controlled at the time, m  the 
only suggestion is to try an analgesic 
(such as an aspirin) prior to in
tercourse. This should not have to 
mean an end to your sexual en
joyment

Dear Dr. Ruble: I would appreciate 
any information on tuberculosis, 
specifically how contagious it is. How 
should one carry on a relationship 
with a TB patient? — E.H.

Tuberculosis is still with us but is 
much less of a threat because of new 
drugs to treat It Thus, patients are no 
longer kept isolated in sanitariums for 
long periods as formerly. Isoniazid, 
ethambutol, and other drugs readily 
suppress the TB germ.

Nevertheless, the patient should be 
taught to muffle his cough. There is no 
danger if the patient is on treatment. 
You can clean his house, do his dishes, 
etc. Anti-TB drugs have to be con
tinued for at least two years, even

though the germ is inactivated 
quickly. You might have a TB skin 
test to be sure you were not infected 
prior to the time the patient's treat-. 
mewt began.

Much heart trouble is preventable. 
Write to Dr. Ruble, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Take Care of Your 
Heart.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Deer Dr. Ruble; It is my un
derstanding that women who have 
been sterilized have an easier time at 
menopause. Is this true? — Mrs. P.W.

Not true.
• Dear Dr. Ruble: I am a di
vorcee. Mv.nroblem is not wanting 
sex. I have a very small bust. I was 
wondering if the lack of hormones is 
the reason I don’t care for sex. — P.E.

No connection.
CONFIDENTIAL TO D.W. -  

Moderate drinking of alcoholic 
beverages, as you describe, has 
nothing to do with irregularities in 
your menstrual periods. Seek another 
cause.

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may hot 
be the real trouble spot. Dr. 
Thosteson’s new booklet, “ Stomach 
and Other Abdominal Pains: A 
Checklist”  tells you why. For your 
copy, write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope aito 
SO cents.

How to get rid of 1^ cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Tbosteson, In care of 
The Big Spring Herald for a copy of 
his booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, s ^ -  
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

the prime cause. See my booklet, 
” Be<iwel ‘  'vetting: How to Stop It.”  It nuy 
provide you with other clues, for a 
co|ty, send g  cents and a stamped.

My answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
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“ I may disagree with what you 
' have to say, te t  I wiO defend to 
■ the death yow  right to say it.”  — 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My
M (meat

Is right and what is wrong for a 
Christian. How can I know what is 
right particularly as to how a 
C h r i^ n  girl should dress? — 
M L.
DEAR M. L. — The Lord Jesus 

realized that every Christian would 
need to know the difference between 
right and wrOng, between truth and 
error. This is one of the reaMns He 
sent the Holy Spirit into the life of 
every Chris^n. When Jesus was 
preparing to leave this earth and to 
send the Holy Spirit in His place. He 
said this of the Spirit; ” Whm he, the 
spirit of truth, is come, he will guide 
you into all truth”  (John 16:13). As 
soon as you become a Christian by 
believing in the Lord Jeaus as your 
Savior and Lord, as the One who has

provided fully lor your salvation and 
who gives you everlasting life, then 
the Holy ^ i r i t  enters your life to 
abide with you. Within you there is the 
One who wUl guide you into all truth.

The Holy Spirit will use the Bible to 
you and to instruct your mind asteach you 

to what is right and what is wrong 
You need your Bible m  that you can 
check on your doubts to see if there Is 
a scriptural basis for them. So far as 
dress is concerned, you will find the 
Bible is much more concerned with 
the kind of life you live, the kind of 
person you are, than with what you 
wear. God will change you as a per
son, and as He does m  you will find 
that you change your way of life and, 
very probablv, your way of dress as 
well. You will no longer be concerned 
with drawing attention to yoursMf, but 
with letting Christ shine through you.

Long memory
Around the rim

W alt Finley

An elephant was drinking from an 
African river when he spied a snap
ping turtle asleep on a log. He am bM  
over to it and kicked it all the way 
across the river.

“ Why did you do that?”  asked the 
giraffe.

“ Because,”  replied the elephant, “ I 
’ recognized it as the same turtle that 
took a nip of my trunk 50 years ago.”

“ What a memory,”  said the giraffe.
“ Yes ,”  the elephant agreed 

modestly, “ turtle recall.”  •

A former international vice 
president of the Bank of America says 
gold is the best hedge against inflation 
and-or depression. He advised us, 
“ Don’t count on your paper ndoney. 
Get.holdof all thegold you can.”

1 wonder who will be the first 
manufacturer to sell barfoMs.
FAST AND FLASH Y D ANNY 

Valdes, who celebrates his birthday 
Monday, saw this bumper sticker: 

Warning! This vehicle under 
Influence of driver 

★ WW
A headline my bright cousin. Dr. 

George Ladd, an Okie in Muskogee 
saw in an Arkansas paper, “ Refugees 
Stoned; Security Tight”  alicited 
George’s comment;

To The Farmers of America For 
Voting For Jimmy Carter.

’ ★ ★ ★
Several readers responded^to the 

California psychologist’s belief that 
children’s nursery rhymes should be 
replaced with something' more 
“ relevant.”-

My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 
suggests:

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to her cupboard
To get herself Mme Budweiser.
When she got there,
the cupboard was bare.
Her teen-age son had surprised her! 
And:
LittleBoPeep 
Can’t get a sleep.
Bills stacked up behind her.
Leave her alone.
She’ll unplug the phone 

So her creditors can’t find her. 
i r k *

TERRIFIC Terre Beard said in
some places the telephone company is 

lim

“ Must have been one helluva 
party!”

★  ★ ★
MY ICE EATIN ’ aunt, Fannie 

Everett, asked me if I had heard 
about the Houston gorillas. Gee Gee 
and Vanilla, who are getting a 
television set.

They like Mickey Mouse, Daffy 
Duck, Popeye, sports events and 
commercials.

charging for directory assistance. 
“ Don’t ask why — that costs extra,”  
she laments.

A reasonable person is one who can 
accept defeat of a cause after it has 
been rejected by a local judge, 
spumed by the Supreme Court, tu n ^  
^ w n  by Congress and been on the 
losing side in two world wars. 

kkk
ELI GUINN, the barefooted kicker 

from Ada, said winning the Heisman 
Trophy has really l i fM  Oklahoma’s 
pride and given OU a wonderful boost 
for its recruiting throughout the 
state...oTTexas.

A Wisconsin brewery is planning to 
change the labels on its beer cans 24 
times next year.

No, I hadn’t heard, aunt Fannie, 
but I'd say they’ re just your 
average, run-of-the-mill viewers.

Teddy, a French poodle, who 
“ owned”  Mr. and J.O. Sheid Jr., was 
killed when struck by a car in Odessa 
last Saturday, Dec. 2. It has been a 
sad week for the Sheids.

J.O., who continues in a classified 
position with the Herald, saw a 
classified ad in a Dallas newspaper 
that stated:

“ Have pet rabbit named Starsky. 
Need hutch.”

They hope collectors still slurp 
them up.

★ ★ ★
Sighs of the Times:
Tulsa’s Madalene church bulletin 

tells of a December all-night vigil 
adding, “ Security will be provided.”  

Also, the Madalene women’s club 
asks members who ordered them to 
pick up their mace sprayers.

★ ★ ★
A Dallas store has a sign that says: 
We guarantee our toys from dif

ficulties that are our fault.

President Jimmy Carter is said to 
be depressed about inflation.

That’s better than being Ip- 
natedhboiHdepreWlOiL ' . ,  ^ ‘ 

kW k
THE FOLLOW ING "F L A S H ’

m i^ t  be checked by Marj Carpenter.
iwell of the St.Columnist Dick Bothwell 

Peterburg, Fla., Times had an item 
about a big billboard in Atlanta which 
said:

The Farmers of Georgia Apologize

T h i i^  that are not our fault — 
dropping from tall buildings, stomp
ing upon by young feet, d ic in g  upon 
by dog— are not covered.

• ★ ★ ★  ............."■
^' ‘ Idtrepid (MpsA6r John Cl BKMMtds! 
’■ spending part loll! his vacatMn in 

Dallas, repiorts theMew York Times is 
back In Big D newsracks following 
settlement of a strike and it now costs 
$1.75 for the Sunday edition.

“ I was going to complain until I 
figured out that comes to about 40 
cents a pound.”

Merit questioned

Jack  Aniderson,.

WASHING'TON -  Youn know this is 
the Investigative Age when gentle, 
grandmotherly Esther Peterson 
becomes the subject of an official 
investigation.

The Civil Service Commission is 
scrutinizing Peterson’s activities as 
head of theConsumer Affairs OfTice to 
see if she dotted every “ i”  and crossed 
every “ t”  required by the regulations.

In a talk with us, Peterson admitted 
she had committed Mme technical 
violations and said she was M iry  for 
that. But penitence and good in
tentions haven’t been enough for the 
Civil Serivee Commission. Motivated 
by President Carter’s declared in
tention of cleaning up corruption in 
the civil service system, the com
mission is pushing ahead with the 
probe.

THE BUREAUCRATIC brouhaha 
centers around Rod Leonard, a 
consumer advocate Peterson hired 
earlier this year as a $47,500-a-year 
consultant. Civil Service regulations 
bar consultants from (krect ad
ministrative action, like giving orders 
to civil service employees or ruling on 
promotions.

The tedurically correct procedure is 
for the consultant to give the official 
he works for his expert advice. Then it 
is up to the official to take the ap-

dercover state drug agents.
Since then, he has been forbidden by 

court order to discuss his case We 
have learned from other sources, 
nevertheless, that the 62-yaar-old 
doctor is still being hassled Ity state 
authorities.

To avoid the strain of an adversary 
hearing before the New Jersey State 
Board of Medical Examiners, “ Doc”  
Sinderbrand agreed to cop a plea and 
accept a six-pionth suspension and 
$13,000 in fines. But at the last minute 
the 15-member board backed off frixn 
ite part of the plea bargain. The board 
now insists on a full year’s suspension, 
a financially ruinous punishment that 
Sinderbrand has rejeked. At his age, 
it would make more sense for him 
simply to retire.

MEANWHILE, THE DOCTOR is 
scheduled to go on trial next Monday 
in Atlantic County Superior Court on 
criminal charges of indiscriminately 
prescribing drugs. Judge Emanuel 
Greenberg issued a gag order to keep 
Sinderbrand and his lawyer from 
Ulking to us. Greenberg insists ha did 
it to insure a fair trial, though he 
admitted that he rarely invokes such 
bench orders.

As we reported previously. Doc
imi’ j

propriate action. But Peterson, in ho* 
zeal to streamline the moribund
consumer office, formally designated 
Leonard as her deputy, and Leonard 
apparently stepped over the line into 
foii>idden territory.

He denied promotions for four 
onployees, and that did it. An official 
grievance was filed, and the in
vestigative machinery of the Civil 
ServiM Commission was cranked up.

Why an investigation te necessary is 
not clear, since no one is denying the 
error.

“ Esther made a mistake in not 
getting him formally designated as 
deputy,”  a spokesman said “ No 
(juration that Esther was in vtoiatioa 
She Just wanted to get the Job done.”  
He suggested that nervous ktibor-

Sinderbrand’s "ta k e ”  from  his 
alleged drug pushing amounted ta t o  
standard $10 fee for each of about 10 
visits by the two agents. There was
alM a case of m pkru it, which the 
agents claim ed to I_ _— --------- ----- have brought
Sinderbrand f  rasa Florida. He thought
it was a gift; the state insisU it wasentfraUr 'payment fra Ulicit drugs.

Sindeibrand’s troubles, ironically, 
started with a computer error 
that led state drug officials to believe 
he had suddenly and drastically in
creased t o  drug orders. This led state 
enforcers to the subterfuge that 
resulted In Sinderbrand’s entrapment 
by undercover agents.

The Sinderbrand case is not u n k ;^  
we have leanied. Last May Dr.

dinates feared her hew broom tnltot
ulsrstir up the cobwebs in their particul 

corner, and were out to diacredit her 
on a technicality.

Catch 23: In an earlier colunm, we 
told about the plight of Dr. Robert 
Sindeibrand,a New Jersey small
town phyridan who was conned into 
prescribing pep pills fra two un-

WilBam Ittleman, a respect^ 60- 
year-old Dunellen, N.J., fansily 
doctor, was accused of having 
prescribed dexedrine for five “ coukge 
students”  without adequate medical 
examination. They turned out to be 
undercover agents.

Ittleman says he d i d t h e  b<Mus
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RECITAL PERFORMERS — Cynthia Mason. JUI 
Beall, Lisa Mason, Valerie Kellar and Terry Faulkner 
(center) will be doing their part to help needy children 
receive gifts for Christmas as they po fon n  in the 
Christmas Benefit Recital on Sunday.
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U p h e a v a l b r in g s  
c h a n g e s  to Ira n

( Photo by Marie Homeyer}
DANCING ANIMALS — These little young ladies will be performing in the Christmas 
Benefit Recital sponsored by Faulkner Talent World Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Howard 
College Auditorium. On the front, left to right, are Mickie McAdams, Alex, Sheridan 
Householder, Loral Abernathy, Janna Haney, Stacey Holley and Karen Johnson. On 
the top row, left to right, are Amie Hanslik, Sunny Fraser, Marci Weaver, Libby 
Wallace and Brooke Arrick.

To economy of state

Exports increasingly important
By Robert L. Haney

TAES $cttfKt Writer

Export sales of Texas 
agricultural products are 
now at the $1.76 billion level. 
That’s about 30 percent of 
our agricultural output and a 
sizeable part of the State’s 
total economy.

In specific crops, in- 
tematicnal sales represent 
an even larger share of the 
market; 60 percent of Texas 
soybeans, 68 percent of rice, 
44 ^rcen t of cotton, and 35 
percent of sorghum is ex
ported.

Scientists with Texas A&M 
University and The Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station have cooperated with 
producer groups and USDA 
to expand our international 
markets.

For example, the Sorghum 
Producers Association, 
through the U.S. Feed 
Grains Council, recently sent 
a team to Southeast Asia to 
present information on the 
quality of U.S. sorghum.

The team consisted of Mr. 
Elbert Harp. Executive Vice 
P re s id e n t , Sorghum  
Producers Association; Dr. 
L. W. Rooney, professor of 
cereal chemist^ with the 
Experiment Station atTexas 
A&M, and Profgssor John

ExperimentStatioBor^*
In Korea, Taiwan, 

Philippines, Malaysia, and 
Hong Kong, many potential 
customers — an im a l.

n u tr it io n is ts , fe ed  
m a n u fa c tu re rs , 
agronomists, economists, 
grain buyers, and govern
ment officials heard clear, 
factual presentations on the 
properties of sorghum and 
its proper use in livestock 
feeds.

The disadvantages as well 
as the advantages of using 
sorghum were presented ir 
detail. The team was able t( 
present a favorable image oi 
U.S. sorghum because ii 
could draw upon the latesi 
research accomplished ir 
the U.S.

Considerable time wat 
spent answering questiont 
relating to high-tannin typer 
of sorghum compared tc 
yellow sorghums. Sorghum 
ouality is widely misuiv 
derstoDd and considered tc 
be poorer than it is because 
many buyers have had bad 
experiences with high-tannin 
sorghums sold by other 
countries, such as Argerv 
tina.

The combined information 
on the basicchemistry of the 
sorghum kernel along with 
the latest mitritional data 
made a good first im
pression. But additional 
follow-up work w ill be 
necessary.

A  week after the semisM. 
s ‘Taiwan, the Feed Indteuy 

Association of that country 
placed a tender for bids for 
8000,000 to 1,200,000 bushels 
of sorghum per month. If 
these sales materialize, they

could increase sorghum 
exports by 14.4 million 
bushels annually,' which 
would increase total exports 
by as much as 6 percent.

Markets are available. 
Rooney said, but they must 
be developed by long-term 
educational programs.

In this regard, much has 
been done, and more 
remains to be done, in in
te rn a t io n a l m a rk e t 
development by the Texas 
A g r ic u ltu ra l M a rk e t 
Research and Development 
Center.

Scientists with the Center 
at Texas A&M University 
are doing research designed 
to explore opportunities for 
expanded producer-to- 
producer trade in different 
countries.

One com prehensive, 
recently published study, 
“ International Cooperative 
Coordination in World Grain 
Trade,”  was done 
cooperatively by scientists 
at the Center and the 
Econom ics, S ta tis tics , 
USDA. It's expected to result 
in increased sales of grain in 
in ternational m arkets 
th rough  im p ro v e d  
cooperation among co-op 
organizations.

.To collect, information on 
agricdltanir 

g lid es , and import and 
export activities of producer 
organ izations. S tation  
economists visited 20 
countries in the past 2 years.

The importing countries

included Japan, the coun
tries of the European 
Econom ic Community 
(E E C ), Brazil, Spain, 
Portugal, Taiwan, and South 
Korea.

Drs. Ron Knutson, Mike 
Cook, and Tom Sporleder 
alerted buyers in each of 
these countries to the ad
vantages of using Texas as a 
source of grain and cotton.

Already, as a result of the 
visit of economists to Japan, 
a trade delegation from that 
country visited Texas A&M 
University for more in
formation.

Texas A&M has the 
potential for becoming a 
center for training people in 
international trade and 
marketing; the Department 
of Agricultural Economics is 
expanding instruction in 
th «e  areas.

Research on consumer 
food product marketing in 
four countries. South Korea. 
Sri Lanka. Jamaica, and 
Guyana has been conducted 
by Dr. John Nichols, 
marketing economist with 
the Experiment Station and 
Texas A&M.

Evaluation of market 
development aspects of 
n u tr it ion -im p rovem en t 
progra,n^. u^itt^. low-coat, 
nu tritiona lly  .im provcil 
f(xids, has bera the object of 
pqrt ,of Nichols' research. 
Future research is expected 
to analyze factors in
fluencing consumer demand 
for improved processed-food

products in developing 
countries.

but another aspect of 
S ta tion  m a rk e t in g  
knowledge and influence 
concerns educating policy 
makers in analyzing effects 
of foreign imports and the 
need for effective controls.

For example, under 
current laws, beef imports 
are not curtailed until they 
can damage glutted 
domestic markets

Custodian job 

is open here
The Big Spring Post Office 

will take applications for 
examinations for the position 
of cleaner custodian and 
custixlial laborer until Dec. 
2:t. 197«

Custodial positions are 
restricted by law to persons 
that are entitled to veteraas' 
preference. Starting salary 
for custodial labor is $12,941 
per year

In terested  app lican ts 
should contact Guy 
Kuykendall. Superintending 
Kngineqr at the PostOffioe.

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  
Powered by religious fervor 
and long-repressed political 
discontent, the winds of 
change are transforming 
Iran, replacing abundance 
with shortages and reducing 
Tehran’s flashy neon night 
life to drab nothingness.

Eleven months of political 
upheaval have left many 
scars on this oil-rich Moslem 
country, once an oasis of 
stability in the turbulent 
Persian Gulf region.

Iranians face new 
frustrations and the nervous 
feeling that the worst 
probably lies ahead.

They can’ t go to the 
movies because devout 
Moslem protesters have 
burned or smashed most of 
the theaters, claiming the 
movies spread unwelcome 
Western dwadence.

Bars that haven't been 
burned by Moslem 
protesters have discreetly 
closed their doors. The 
casinos were closed months 
ago

The land of plenty has 
become the land of shortages 
and long lines.

" I t ’s hurry up and wait,’ ’ a 
housewife complained bit
terly. “ It's a struggle to go 
shopping. It's a struggle to 
buy heating fuel and gas for 
my c a r "

Iran is the world's second- 
largest crude oil exporter, 
but because of wildcat 
strikes at refineries, 
Iranians wait in line for 
hours for a half-tank of 
gasoline.

Going to the movies was a 
favorite pastime, but by last 
count l ( »  of Tehran's 115 
theaters were burned or 
smashed beyond repair The 
giant Broadway Theater 
.survived because of a heavy 
police guard.

Many restaurants have 
switched off their neon 
lights. Liquor is no longer 
served because restaurants 
that served it were singled 
out by protesters and 
pillaged

Thirsty Iranians who don't 
oliserve the Moslem ban on 
alcohol now must go to one of

I . ‘ ilK' i”  0 *•

the capital’s luxury hotels or 
private clubs, which serve as 
clearing houses for rumors. 
Conversation often centers 
on how to get your money out 
of Iran, no simple matter 
since currency controls were 
imposed Nov. 15.

At the root of it all is 
Moslem anger over Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi’s 
drive to westernize Iran. 
Devout Moslems say the 
granting of freedoms to 
women, the redistribution of 
church lands and other 
reforms begun in 1963 un
dermine Iran’s traditional 
Moslem society.

The orthodox Moslem 
protesters have been joined 
by political dissidents 
demanding greater political 
liberty.

The women’s liberation 
movement here is now on the 
line, and Western-educated 
Iranian women say their 
gains may be lost if fanatical 
Moslem leaders have their 
way.

'fhe country has been 
wracked by almost daily 
d em o n s tra t io n s  s in ce  
January, and between 1,0(X) 
and 2,()0U persons have died.

The shah has pledged to 
his :<4 million subjects to end 
deeprooted corruption. He 
sent 64 relatives out of the 
country in September as 
charges of corruption 
sw irM  about them. His 
wife. Empress Farah, and

three of his four children 
remain at his side. Crown 
Prince Reza is in Texas for 
jet pilot training.

Good Nowt From 
Nappy Compiag

BIG SPRING, TEXAS -  
Sometimes it’s hard to know 
how to react when this nation 
sets another record. As the 
Wall Street Journal states, 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics now tells us that 
the consumer price index hit 
the 200 mark in October, 
meaning that prices are now 
twice what th^  were in 1967. 
This astounding fact 
prompted me to compare 
Mobile Scout’s prices of 
eleven years ago to those o f , 
today.
Surprisingly, we are off the 
mark. From 1967 through 
our most recent price 
revision of November 6, we 
have averaged about a 70H 

increase, which is 30 points 
below the consumer price 
index. One other point, the 
1968 models had smaller 
square awning windows, 20 
lb. bottles, single holding 
tanks, no converter, no 
Thermabond floor, and even 
a front awning was an op
tion. There stiU is a bargain 
somewhere, and especially 
at Happy Camping, 2801 
West FM 700.

Family's Country Kitchen
I'se Our Drive I n Window or Come Inside 

— Phone — 267-7644— 11 a. m .-9; 30 p. m. Closed Sunday

Chicken Fried Steak $ f

BBQ Dinners

Fried Chicken Dinners
( llumemade Bread with Every Order)

Win A Half A Beef For Christmas
D ra w in g  D ecem b er 23rd

r I lu i  .W egiaterlnaW leoe ataM tPrtvw -lnW tlM iaw  ’
■w

n r o d i Vacuum  Sale

‘20-’40 off.

169”
Regularly 209.95

Great vacs!
2-motor vac and tools.
Beater-bar brush beats out d irt 
as it combs nap. Ac(justs to any 
pile height. Auto cord rewind.

Upright vac and tools.
Beater-bar brush roller. A4)usts 
to 4 nap heights. 3-pos handle.
Wards other uprights from $44.88 Regularly 89JIS

16" wide-stroke upright
Cleans, flu ffs 1/3 m ore carpet 
in 1 stroke. "Pow er plus”  motor, 
alum inum  agitator. Headlight.

69 8 8

179 8 8

Regularly 199.95

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1979.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

Vac value.
Wards jiffy vacuum for 
quick, easy cleanups.

8 8

Warda low price.

L ig h tw e ig h t .  F lo a t in g  
n o z z le  c le a n s  c a rp e t ,  
floor. Hang-up storage.

6M

Big buy.
Cleans rugs fast with 
our carpet shampooer.

29"*
WarsU low price.

94-oz tank with trigger 
dispenser for shampoo 
and scrubbing solution.

N O  D O W N P A Y M E N T  REQ U IRED  W IT H  W AR D S  C RED IT

) M (  , (  )/VM  K’ \

\ l̂uedays? Everyday!
Highland South Shopping Center

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 A M . til 9 P.M.

m

E
C
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In Davis trial

Secretary tells
fA

of rehdevous
HOUSTON (A P ) — It was the best-kept secret since 

Pearl Harbor, if not quite as devastating.
“ This ain’t their bomb," sighed prosecutor Jack 

Strickland. “ I don’ t have any idea what that’s going to be, 
butwe haven’t seen the last of this."

Indeed, attorneys defending Fort Worth millionaire 
Cullen Davis on a murder conspiracy charge suggested 
last week’s disclosures merely scratched the surface.

“ I think there will be more,”  grinned defense attorney 
Phil Burleson.

The defense ended its first week of testimony with a 
Dallas divorcee telling of an alleged mid-July rendezvous 
among three principals in the murder-for-hire case.

It was the same trio the defense contends conspired to 
frame Davis, 45. I f  the jury believes the story by 
secretary-receptionist Dorothy Neeld, it must conclude 
that the defendant's wife, Priscilla, FBI informant David 
McCrory and Pat Burleon all lied.

None admitted the July meeting.
The defense says it will show that Burleson, 42, the go- 

between for McCrory and the FBI, schemed with Mrs. 
Davis and McCrory to implicate the defendant in a plot to 
kill his divorce judge.

“ All were having financial difficulties,”  attwney 
Burleson said, “ and all had a reason to attempt to get 
Cullen in a compromising position to enhance Priscilla's 
position in the divorce case.”

In a weeklong series of surprises, Mrs. Neeld, 37, 
supplied the topper.

She said it was 11;50 that July morning when she saw 
McCrory in the reception area outside the Davis-owned 
Dallas company where he worked. She said he was pacing 
nervously.

Saying she was “ curious,”  Mrs. Neeld said she watched 
through a window as he climbed into a burgandy-colored 
Lincoln or Mercury containing two men and a platinum
haired blonde. “ She looked like Priscilla Davis,”  Mrs. 
Neeld said of the woman, seated in the back seat and 
wearing sunglasses.

The witness identified a photograph of Pat Burleson in 
court and said he was the man, also wearing sunglasses, 
perched behind the steering wheel.

She did not identify the second man in the car, but at
torneys noted out of court that Mrs. Davis’ lawyer, Ronald 
Aultman, owns a burgandy Lincoln town car.

“ These are ridiculous insinuations, that’s all I can say,”  
Aultman told newsmen in Fort Worth.

A month after that alleged rendezvous, officers siezed 
Davis outside a phone booth and lodged the charges 
against him.

The state’s case revolves around audio and video tapes 
of an encounter that same August day between Davis and 
M c C r^ , 40.

“ I find the woman’s story to be incredible., .another in a 
long series of coincidences,”  Strickland said. “ Obviously, 
it’s testimony that’s going to be explored further.

“ I ’m not convinc^ that anything that has happened in 
the case so far has damaged the integrity of the tapes.”

Mt yoar gl^ge 
easier than yea lh| .̂

--------- " . r
' MUMIM «IM  carry Hm « i  #H I

» by Carla Waikar)

ENJOYING THE FISH — The veterans in the Nursing Home Care Unit of the Big
Spring Veterans Medical Center are enjt^ing a new 60 gallon fish aquarium, the idea 
of Mary Smith, standing. M.C. Foster enjoys sitting and watching the fish, as do other 
patients. “ We had a small fish tank,”  said Smith, “ and the patients enjoyed it, but it
was hard to care for and not lighted or large enough to eitjoy a variety of fish. I

■ .............................  jd e  ■requested the larger tank because I thought the patients would eqjoy it more, and I 
feel like they already have gotten a lot of enjoyment out of it.”

A T VA M edicai Center

Free gifts for patients

Inn-triguing
Offer.

r  Buy one pizza. ^
I  get the nenct smaller size fiee. i

• ••iio>Mn«iOTpln»MhMioa«en. ■
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Pizza Lm.
(ot a fcdng yoiAc gonna Hr us.”

The American Legion 
Auxiliary has once again 
coordinated the efforts of a 
number of service 
organizations to offer a free 
gift shop for patients at the 
Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center.

“ I think it is just fan
tastic,”  said Dorothy Woods, 
one of only two women 
patients at the VAMC during 
the week of the gift shop.

“ As I understand it,”  said 
Mrs. Woods, “ The various 
volunteer organizations 
pooled their resources and 
set up what was practically a 
department store.

“ The patients came down
— and those who couldn’t go 
on their own were trans
ported down by a volunteer
— to pick out gifts for every 
member of their immediate 
family,”  Mrs. Woods con
tinued. “ None of the gifts 
were junk, either; some 
were quite expensive, but the 
gifts, Christmas wrapping, 
wrapping for mailing, and 
mailing was all completely 
free to the veterans. It didn’t 
cost us one penny and it felt 
so good to be able to send 
things honie even though we 
arersbutuphere.”

Some ISO patients used the | 
free gift shop, according to 
Annie Branson, Veterans 
Administration Volunteer 
Service representative for 
the American Legion 
Auxiliary, and total expense 
of the 590 gifts and paper and 
mailing costs came to 
$8,175.35.

The ALA provided the 
volunteers to keep the gift 
shop open four days and be 
sure that every veteran, at 
the hospital had the 'op
portunity to use the service. 
The gift which traveled the 
farthest from Big Spring 
went to Lawrence, Mass

OrganizationB contributing 
to the gift shop were the

DOLLAR STORES
2 0 0 M o in  

Big Spring, Texas

Out Of Business 
Sale!

Store Fixtures
Every fixture in our 16 stores in Texos is now 

for so le ; choose from tobies, woll shelving, 

display rocks and more.

Prices sloshed way below whole-sole deoler 

prices.

Coll M r. Watford ot (806) 745-3741 for 

odt'l hrf0 . or contact the Tog Dollor or Big 

Top Store located in your oreo.

Love's Baby 
Soft. The soft, 
fresh, slightly 
sexy scent. 
Body M ist, 
Pure Cologne, 
Body Powder, 
Powder Mitt, 
Body Lotion, 
Bear Candle, 
Foaming Bath 
and Christmas 
Gift Sets Love Cosm etics
from $2.35.

PH. 267-8276

PRESCRIPTION C EN TER
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B R U C E  W R IG H T . OW NER
A cro ss from The First National Bank

DON NEIV AR THOUGHT G IFT SHOP WAS GREAT

Branson
a

American Legion and 
Auxiliary, 16, 17 and I9th 
districts, two Veterans of 
Foreign War Posts and 
Auxiliaries, the Slaton Post 
of the Catholic Daughters of 
Texas, the TSA MO JO, two 
World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliaries and seven in
dividuals.

Some of the groups 
donated gifts, ranging from 
blankets, bedding and 
clothing to cannistcr sets, 
hairdryers and children’s 
toys, all of which were either 
homemade or new and all of 
top quality. Others donated 
money, which was used to

with VAVS repreMBtative Anaie ii 
I.M. depatyi re$LC lM eM fk^ '4p

buy the wrappings and pay 
postage.

The patients were also 
surveyed as to the types of 
gifts they would prefer to be 
offered in the shop, so that 
improvements can be made 
in the service next year. The 
ALA has offered the gift shop 
to patients for a number of 
years.

“ I think it is the most 
beautiful idea in the world to 
remember the veterans’ 
families as well as the 
veterans,”  said Mrs. Woods. 
" I t  made Christmas a lot 
brighter for us all.”

Clements confident
of future victories

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov.-elect Bill Gements told 
Republican leaders Saturday the party can count on 
winning future elections only if it serves all Texans, 
regardkss of party.

He also said he will be working under different con
ditions and a higher standard than an incoming 
Democratic governor would face.

“ We have a burden of performance no Democratic 
governor would have. A Democratic governor would be 
allowed certain mistakes... that would be tolerated by the 
press and the people of Texas. We don’t have that 
freedom. We don’t have that tolerance,”  Clements said.

“ That means we have to do a better job,”  he told the 
State Republican Executive Committee.

See the classic shapes o f Dior in the new designer eyewear line at TSO. 
Other designs by \bn Furstenbeig, Givenchy, de la Renta and Falzone. With 
expertly crafted precision lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription, for 
you to wear every day and every night. Wear them with elegance. Offices in 
Louisiana. New Mexico, and throughout Texas. Convenient credit available.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a e
OPH THAIM IC DISPENSERS 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

Great Sound 
Doesn't Have To Be

Complicated!
Panasonic's SE-3170D makes music sound 
great without the complications. The 
excellent automatic record changer and 
8-track player/recorder are built-in tor 
convenience. R us features like separate tone 
controls, a tuning meter, and automatic • 
recording level control help make the 3170D a 
breeze to operate. And a pair of Doub/e Driver 
Thrusters* SB-SOO speakers wlH fill your room 
with sound tor a listening experience you won’t 
believe.

1 ■

\

Panasonic. 4'

SE-3170D ^ 9 9 .9 5
M utex Sound &  Electronics Cor|k

lO O e O r e s i ass-isoo

I
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St. Ttiomas parishioners 
invite public to fiesta

Parishioners of St. 
Thomas Church invite the 
public to their annual Fiesta 
in honor of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe on Tuesday, Dec. 
12. ’

The event will be held at 7 
p.m. at the youth center, St. 
John's Hall, 605 N. Main.

The program includes the 
Living Rosary presented by 
the children of the parish. A 
play about the appearance of 
the Virgin of Guadalupe will 
be presented by the Cur- 
sillistas of the Parish under 
the direction of Pete Rodri

quez and Juan Gaitan,
sponsors.

Songs will be dedicated by 
the Society of the 
Uuadalupauas sponsored by 
Mrs. Carmen Gonzales. 
Directing the singing will be 
Mrs. LeoEscovedo.

Mrs. Manuel Flores will 
recite a poem. Awards will 
be presented. The St. 
Thomas Mariachis will 
furnish the music.

Tamales, cake and 
refreshments will be served 
at the closure. The event is 
expected to last three hours.

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 10, 1978

G ibson’S
7-A

2309 SCURRY DISCOUNT P H A R M A C Y PHONI 
267-R264

Longoria governor- 
for-a-day Saturday

FIESTA PARTICIPANTS — St. Thomas Church will present a drama Tuesday night 
which will include Luis Florez Jr. as Juan Diego; Manuel Flores as the Padre; Irene 
Chavez as “ La Virgen de Guadalupe’* and Reynaldo Adelar as El Obispo.

Education board 
asks for $500,000

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The State Board of 
Education voted Saturday to 
ask the Legislature for 
$500,000 to help overcome 
deficiencies in reading, 
writing and mathematics 
among minority students.

School districts would use 
the money for special 
training for teachers who 
work with black and 
Mexican 

The boani c ii 
standardized fla ts  that 
showed blacks am Mexlcan- 
Americana ranked lower 
than Anglos in basic skills.

“ T h is  s ta te w id e  
assessment revealed that the 
average performance of 
ethnic minority students was 
substanbally lower than the 
performance of other 
students in Texas schools,”  
the board said.

Ruben Hinojosa, board 
member from Mercedes, 
said the $500,000 was 

amounting to 
$2 per minority

inadequate, 
only about 
child.

“ Within 
political

the lim its of 
ility, asking for 

$500,000 might be a good 
start, but if we ask for more, 
they might not give us 
anything.”  said Mary Ann 
Leveridge, board member 
from E ^ t  Bernard.

The board also voted 
tenUtively to reverse a 
decision by the Troy 
Independent School District 
near Temple to suspend a 
senior, Tim Green, in April 
because his hair touched his 
eyebrows and Ms collar.

A final decision will be 
made later — probably next 
month — after a new set of 
fact findings and legal 
conclusions is prepared.

Education commissioner 
Marlin Brockette had thrown 
out findings of Associate 
Deputy Com m issioner 
Robert Montgomery that the 
Troy school board acted 
improperly in suspending 
Green. ^

But the state board voted 
to support Montgomery's 
conclusion.

Board member Virginia 
Currey of Arlington called 
the Troy board's position “ a 
very perverse and obstinate 
insistence on obedience for 
obedience's sake."

“ If we worried more about 
reading and writing ... in
stead of whether hair 
touches a collar, we would be 
better off," Mrs Leveridge 
said.

The board voted to join 
with deans of schools of 
education, local superin- 
tendeiits and the Texas State 
Teachers Association in 
reviewing the whole question 
of teacher education and 
certification.

An attorney general's 
opinion that the board could 
approve — but not disap
prove — teacher training 
programs in Texas colleges 
precipitated the problem.

In opting for a perhaps 
lengthy study that could 
delay action until 1981, the 
boai^ set aside its proposed 
legislative request for full 
power to disapprove teacher

training programs and to 
establish rules for teacher 
certification.

Teachers now are certified 
only once, but there have 
been calls for periodic re
certification.

The TSTA's legislative 
committee has proposed 
creation of a 25-member 
commi) 
mainly
and enforce certification 
standards.

nisaij^^.. -y consisting 
ly ofteocners — to set

W E S ELL 
C H R IS TM A S  

GIFTS!
PAY US A VISIT

TEXAS DISCOUNT ̂ FURN, APPL.'$
1 7 0 9 -1 7 1 9  Gregg

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Sen. Raul Longoria, D- 
Edinburg, a 17-year 
legislative veteran who 
b e lie v e s  M ex ica n -
A m er ica n s  a re  
"s y s tem a tic a lly  short
changed”  by the Texas 
political system, took office 
as governor-for-a-day 
Saturday.

Longoria took the oath of 
(tffice from Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Jack Pope, 
then was honored with 19 
window-rattling cannon 
blasts fired by National 
Guardsmen clad in uniforms 
of the 1840s.

A crowd of friends and 
wellwishers filied the Senate 
chamber and and later 
honored Longoria at a 
reception and barbecue.

Longoria is president pro 
tern — assistant presiding 
officer — of the Senate, and 
as such, ranks behind Lt. 
Gov. Rill Hobby in order of 
succession to the gover
norship.

Hol)by and Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe ostensibly were out 
of the state so Longoria could 
have his day as governor. 
Ixmgoria goes out of office as 
president pro tern when the 
I.egislature convenes Jan. 9. 
A new president pro tern will 
be selected by the Senate. 
The post rotates among the 
senators, based on seniority.

Longoria said in a speech 
that Texas' three most 
serious problems that 
“ should be faced without

delay”  are poverty, 
education and political doors 
that he said are closed to 
ethnic and racial minorities.

“ As a person of Mexican 
descent, I cannot overlook 
the fact that Hispanics have 
been pushed aside in the 
political process. 
Hispanics have been 
s y s te m a t ic a l ly  sh o r t
changed,”  he said.

He said to remedy this, 
Mexican-Americans “ must 
be appointed to positions of 
responsibility for which they 
are qualified.”

Longoria was a House 
member from 1961 to 1973, 
when he became a state 
sen a to r  re p re s e n t in g  
Brooks, Cameron, Hidalgo 
and Jim Wells counties.
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PRICIS GOOD ONI WIIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY.

SiNIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS

— DRIVE-IN WINDOW—__________________________

WATER P IK  ^26l69
Oral Hyglan* Appliance — A Parfoct Gift For Every Member Of Ttie 
Family

I Deluxe Modal 3 7 ......................................................... $39.93 Value

INSTAPURE WATER FILTER $i 9.95
..............  $29.95 Value

NOVAHISTINE ELIXIR
Decongeatent With Antlhlatemlne 
8-Ounce.........................................

PHISODERM
lathering Skin Cleenter And Conditioner 
Cleans
16-Ounce.....................................I ................

*3.39
.$4.97 Value

* 2 M
Moisturizes As It 

..........$3.99 Value

IGERITOL *5.79
$7.61 Value

CHRISTMAS AT FIRST METHODIST
Tuesdoy, December 12-8:00 P.M.
GLORIA by Antonis Vlveldl
Prosented by the Big Spring High School Moistorsingors
Reception in honor of the choir end their
director, Mr. Jack Bowers, following the presentation.
Thursday end Friday, December 14 end 15
The 197B Megrigel Dinners 
"In the Olde English Style"

Tickets — $6.00
Sunday, December 24 
The Service of Candles end Carols 
6iOO p.m. — Organ music of the season 
6i30 p.m. — The Service

/ X A O N fT C iO / V lE  K’ N CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
L 7 i 7 / i T » | J ---------------- ONE W E E K  O N LY !

.rJ

Board chairman Joe Kelly 
Butler of Hou.ston said he 
"couldn't be more en- 
thusia.stic" about creation of 
a joint task force.

“ The goal is that we get 
out of this with a system (of 
teacher education and 
certification I that we all are 
in basic agreement with and 
that can be changed in lb 
years if it is not working.”  
said board member Jane 
Wells of Austin.
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B y  T im e t o n e

Beautiful 17 jewel 
ladies 2 diamong 
watch in gleaming 
white Com plete  
wi th m a t c h i n g  
band Unbelieva
ble
Low Priced. . . .

Sale
Price 1 9 ““

M ANS OR LADIES

6-Function LCD
In your choice of 
Yellow or White 
metal with match
ing metal band 
Shows hours, min
u t e s .  r u n n i n g  
s e c o n d s  p l u s  
month and date in 
coptinous display 
Has a push button 
back light for after 
dark

E
C

8 8

J

5 A ¥ i  *6

S A LE
PR IC ED !

1 8 8
rag. >6.ff

17-jewel watches
Crioota trom a larga Miaction of man's 
day/dala calarvjar modaU. man's 
Boiwmar 6-tunctionL E.O ., ladaa' diaas 
stylas nursas waicnas and chNdran'a 
watenas

S a v e  2 89

Famou$ 

“Cla$$ Tim e”

Clock

from W  e$tclox

4.99
Rag. 7.88

"The Name Gam e"

Name necklace

Our Reg. 2.88. Your 
name suspended from a 
delicate neck chain. 
Irresistable necklace.

t',
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/\AO IVTC ;  O/IA E  K  Y SWEATERS
r - for the Estmily.

/ AVE UP TO 50%
W O M ENS SW E A TE R S

A3 SlyiM of PkiUoren 
• M m m , SM, L. Ret ' 12-M6

W O M ENS CAR D IG AN S
AChooae from 5 tljrlot. 
• M m m  SM4.. Ref. M0-'41

(

‘ 6 . 8 8  

‘5.88 -
‘7.88

‘ 2 0 . 8 8
BOYS A N D  GIRLS SW E A TE R S

•  3 AtMrted Slyfei. Sxm  3 Io 7

•  Regularly *4.99 to *8.99

MENS SW E A TE R S
•PuUover-Aiorted ityle*
•  Sxea S. M. L. Regularly *12-'14

MENS C AR D IG AN S
•Wrap around and button ttyle 
•Suet S. M. L. Reg. '15-*24 SJM. L.

‘ 2 . 8 8

‘ 6 . 8 8

‘ 8 . 8 8  -

- ‘4.88
- ‘7.88
‘13.88

' 'm
28%
off.
Ultressa* blouses, 
richly trimmed and 
boxed for giving.

|97
R eg v ila r ly  $14

R om an tic  U ltr e s s a *  
b louses in po lyester 
w ith  the feel o f  silk. 
Shawl, stand-up collars, 

.also ascot (not shown), 
tw h ite , cream. 10-18. 

Mum*' Spoitowaar

1 1

SAVE
36%-39%

SAVE
25% to 50%

on all
Outerwear for

the F amily 
in stock.

Vz PRICE

m
WOMENS

DRESSESOR
PANTSUTTS

8 8

Reg.$20-$21
•  Miae* and half nae«.

•  Aiaorted (tylet

•Over lOOpiecea 
Io chooM  froMi

25%-50%
off. Fall 
Fashion 

Handbags.

Big Girls 
Assorted 

Tops
$3-$4

<5/4 Sue* 7-14

While TOUatl

Reglarly S648

Save? 1 2

Men’s fulbcut 
fashion jeans.

8 8
8 ’
Regulady *16
Styling he wants, cut 
fuller to fit him better. 
Easy-care polyester/ 
cotton or all cotton 
flares in sizes .32-34.

'SM IUAR  TO LLUSTRATION

JEANS AND 
PANTS

0 0

•Baa* 7-14
•While 150 Laid 
• R egidat^ $10411

V i  PRICE 
BO YS K N IT  SHIRTS

0 4 9
Reg. *S49

•  6 A a iiiliJ  color*. 

•Saa*° 10-20.

Exciting
•tar-pattern
bottom.

•  A large laleetion 

of over 200 pc*.

•  Many *tyie*.

•  Regularly to $14

WOMENS
ROBES
SAVE

36%-41%.
8 8

Rag. $20422

^Choose from 3 
styles of fleece 
robes.

•Sizes-S-M-L

Hurry4n for best selectionl

Save$9
Family casuals in sueded split leather.
Rubber wedge bottom; soft-padded collar.

w ] Save 32%
Big buys on big 
girls’ Imit panties.

3 - 1 ® ’
Reg. 3 for 2.49

17 little boys’ DUm-3, 8.00 $16 wom en's B5H-9,10,9.00
18 big boys’ D 3^-7 .....9.00-119 men’s D7)^-11,12 ...10.00

35% off.
Our boxed panties 
make ideal gifts.

38 8  Box
o f 3.

Regularly $6
F an cy  n y lon  b r ie fs , 
b ik in is , h ip h u g g e rs  
w ith  c o tto n - lin ed  
shield. M isses’ 5-7.

*7  Women’* Bhef*__3.88

Other Box SeU -2.88

SAVE $5
LADIES FASHION W T S

Chic, versatile 
in Teviron*, a 
vinyon fiber.
Wanted shades. u jg

9**

Soft cotton puff knit. 
Comfy double crotch, 
elastic legs and waist. 
White and choice of 
pastels for sizes 7-14.

41% off.

r - ~

Mostly cotton 
shirts for men.V588

:l f

Regularly $10
Comfortable cotton/ 
polyester; no iron. 
Single needle tailoring; 
placket front. Solids in 
men’s sizes 14)h to 17.

Save 49%
60-pc solid stainless 
sted service for 8.'

“D »i*h  Flinf"
by Northiaad.

F in e -q u a lity .  
Resists stains 
an d  p i t t in g  
Dishwasher-saK.

Save 29%
Compact 2-qt electric 
ice cream freezer. 
Uses ice cu bes i Q * *  
and table sa lt.4  9  
Makes fitnen yro- p - _  
gurt, sherberts.

27.99
" C o i o n i d  B o u t i q u * ”  

E i g h t  7 - p c

Save 43%
Elegant 60>pc stainless flatware service.
Delicate flowers and bead- ^  f t  f t  ' '
ing surround a mirrored 1  O  O

Regulariy 34.99 <
panel. Dishwasher safe.

Save $4
Tall*can opener, 
knife sharpener.

13®«
Regularly 17.M

Opens cans up to 7* 
high and then shuts 
off automatically. A l
so sharpens nonserra- 
ted knives and scissors.

Save $4
Wards automatic 4-^|uart com  popper.
Popcorn butters as it  pops. ^ \ f i f i  
F lip  ’n ’ serve see-through ®  ®
cover becomes .server.

regularly 13.99

Save $5
Try our “ Big Fry” — 4-ciq) fast fryer.
1-4 serv in gs  in m inutes. ^  q  q

Autom atically maintained |  O  O  •
heat. Non-stick coating. A

Regularly 21.99

■-S- -  A - --------- S-i- - -

Save $5
6 ^  slow-cooker with auto-shift controL
Starts on h i ^  and shifts . i t  f t  R
to low  at proper temp.
Genuine crockery liner.

Regulariy 29̂ M

1/2 price.
Selection o f boxed Christmas canls.
Traditional hnd contem- *  ^  A  
porary themes. Box of 25, ^  ^  W
all in the same design.
s.beiiMm>yvmy. Regularly $6.

wi^ouL

4139

• AM/FB 
loudnc

• Precis:
• Each 3 

8* woo
• Deluxf

OTHEF
SimuUtod o*

25" diag<
1 button 8 
picture. N< 
tube assure

y

SI

Conrad'’
Engine haf 
light. U L  
pack, 48x4(

Mighty 1
Long-wear 
for hours 
tion. Large
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Save
•130

W^BUL

Save*100
Dduxe hi'fi stereo system and stand.
8-track recorder, AM/FM-
stereo, full-size changer, O Q U ^ ^
2 free-standing speakers. v
Blank tape, 2 mikes incl.

8049

61W
1 5  w a H t  m in  R M S  p e r  c h a n n e l ;  b o t h  
c h a m i e b  d r i v e n  in t o  8  o h m s  f r o m  
4 0 - 2 0 0 0 0  H i  w i t h  n o  m o r e  t h a n  0 S % {  
t o t a l  h a r m o n ic  d ia t o r t io n .

15-watt stereo receiver, 
2 speakera and changer.

3 9 9
529.95.
separately.

• AM/FM-stereo receiver with pushbutton 
loudiness, filter, tape monitor, more

• Precision fly-wheel tuning
• Each 3-way bass-reflex speaker has 

8* woofer, 5 ' m id-range, 4" tweeter
a Deluxe magnetic-cartridge changer

Auto probe cooks 
food to preset 
internal temperature.

100 savings.
1491 

M icrowave 
oven carta 
as low  aa

iS B19‘

Save*120
40-channel AC/DC CB base station.

7 9 8 8Variable fine tune, tone 
and squelch controls. TX, 
receive indicators, more.

Regularly 199.95

OTHER STEREO CO M PO NENT SETS AS L O W  AS $139"

Deluxe microwave oven with memory.

3 6 9."Set it, forget it! Simple memory control 
lets you set up to 3 cooking sequences 
at once; automatically shifts from one 
to the next. Lasting memory holds an entire 
program, then recalls it with the touch 
of a button. 99-min timer; 650w c<x)k power. Regularly 469.95

S im u la t e d  o a k .

Save
* 1 0 0

1 6 2 3 2

25" disigonal Auto Color console TV.
1 button sets best color h I m  o  O  
picture. Negative-matrix 
tube assures vivid color. „

I 8«.a'
' ' I '"  ' I '  t e » l h*  ----------

Regularly

)(5

SI
51

Save*10
Time-saving tools 
by Powr-Kraft®.

19**A  each 

Regular 2 9 .9 9
I

H  %" v a ri-sp d  rev  
drill. VSi-max hp motor. 
SI Vari-spd sabre saw. 
0- 3200 no-load spm.
S  Sander/polisher.
S  Dual-action sander.

25% off.
Get organized! Wards 
24-dvrr parts cabinet.
C le a r  p la s t ic  0 8 8  
drawers in stur- O  
dy metal frame. 
l i » 6 x l3 ’ high. Ref- 11-95

1 2 "

diag!
11208

Our compact b/w portable television.
U H F  click tuning. AGO for g
picture stability. 100% 
soIid-state.-Lightweight 69

^  iVstrds low plrtier

Save*10
AM/FM radio with LED clock/calendar
Wake to music or alarm, n  a
sleep to music. Drowse bar. ^  ®  ®
Numeral month-day display.

Regularly 49.99 •

1

FIRE PLACE  
Screen Set 

4 2 * 8

a  bcliid«t SrM«t •■Moiblc 
•■d Kraca.

a  W h ik  3  k a .  R * f .  '7 4 .9 S

Save 
* 1 0

Conrail® HO diesd, 3 cars, big layout.
Engine has working head- Q 0 9 9 ,  
light. U L -Iisted  power ^
pack, 48x48' layout, more.

R c^ a r iy  49.99

Great
value.

Save *5
Nursery pony converts 
for ages 6-36 months.
Converts from ■ 
b a b y  s e a t  to  X  
walker to riding Reg. 21.99 
horse. Value!

B m t e n c *

Mighty Tonka® mechanical dumper.
Long-wearing steel body ^  0%  ( Q C i  
for hours of rugged ac- I  
tion. Large load capacity.

Wards price.

Save *4
Walkie-talkies 
with Morse code.

9 "
Reg. 13.88 pair.

Operate on channel 
49.86 MHz. Transmit 
to many other walkie- 
talkies. Morse code 
key and 5 transistors.

OTHER M ICRO W AVES AS L O W  AS S 199"

*30-* 100 off.
Eidoy cozy, country colonial seating.
P in e-fin ish ed  hardwood, 
durable nylon. Sofa 84"L 
349.99 loveseal . . . .  279.88 ^
2 4 9 3 9 c h a i r ..................... 2 1 9  88 R e g u | „ | y  3 9 9 .9 9

Save 8.00
Wards 100' extension 
cord on a handy reel.
16-gauge wire 0 8 8  
U L  lis ted  for 
()utd(K>r use. R.g. 16.88

Model 2051

Save*15
Mid-sized nylon 
string trimmer.

2 4 8 8

Regularly 39.99
Assist handle a.ssures 
easier trimming, mow
ing. Cuts 10-in path 
w ith nylon line. Pow- 
e ifu l 2-amp motor.

SPECIAL
BUY!

TV GAME

1 6 * *
4  4 gunet
•  T w i n i t - H o c k e y

#  S q u . i h 4 V * c t i c e

a w h i l e  2 4 L s « t !

Y2 Price
Video game cartridges 
for Telatar Arcade™. *
Have more vid- 
eo fun w ith  8- X  m  each 
gam e sport or Reg. 
action cartridges. 24.99

Save *18
Warm 5-lb polyester 
insulated sleeping bag
Rugged nylon | *797 
outershell and S f  
cotton flannel u 35.99 
lining Zipper

25% off
all Wards draperies.
R(>ad> -m ade. Buy and hang them today. 
W ide selection o f styles and colors. 
M a d e - to - le n g th .  O rd er ready-m ade 
draperies in special lengths up to 108". 
M ade-to-m easure. Bring in your window 
measurements. Order draperies lined, un
lined or extra full, i f  desired, for any size 
window. Valances at regu lar low prices.

F u l t  s i n g l e  c o n t r o l ,  r e g .  M - * *  . .  2 t .8 S  
F u l l ,  d u a l  c o n t r o l ,  r e g .  4 4 .M  , , . ,  3 4 .8 8  
L a r g e r  s i z e s  i n  s t o c k  a l s o  s a l e  p r i c e d .

i t i i i M M i i i i gSave 25%
Twin-size electric blanket, 1 controL
Polyester/acrylic, nylon- A  f l  f i
bound in color choice. 3  
Machine wash and dry. 4m I

Regularly 32.99

Save*20
Superwide-angle binocular, carry case.
7x, 35mm. View 609'at 1000 _  Q Q
yds. Fully coated optics. D D
Quick-focus feature.

Regularly 54.99

Save *9
"Shark”  gkateboe /<! of 
molded polypropyMiiMk
F lex -o -T h an e  t c  O O  
wheels on metal 9 s O < ^  
tru c k s ; non - RaM. 14S9' 
skid surface.

E
C

m

■■.k S L L k L L !
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AP survey shows

ERA has 'no chance'

<*P Wm«M4OT0l

WHAT SHOULD I BUY? — Skinny, an orangutan, looks as if she is seriously thinking 
about what to buy for Christinas this year while at home at Bush Gardens a tourist 
attraction in Tampa, Florida Remember, there are only 17 shopping days left until 
Christmas.

Memories of first
commercial flight

MIAMI (A P ) — It was an 
historic moment, 20 years 
ago Sunday, when the first 
commercial jet flight be
tween US cities roared 
down the runway. And Sally 
Brenner, one of four flight 
attendants aboard “ Jet 
Flight No. 1," remembers it 
well.

which already was using the 
same plane on a New York- 
London-Paris route. Today, 
Pan Am is one of two airlines 
battling to acquire National, 
its ^m estk  routes and its 55 
jet aircraft.

“ I just knew the tail was 
going to hit the ground,”  
Miss Brenner said Saturday, 
reminiscing about the New 
York-t(^Miami flight by 
National Airlines. “ We 
weren't used to such steep 
takeoffs"

"God, has it been 20 years 
already?”  asked Bob 
Jackson, director of the 
Miami Beach Tourist 
Development Authority. 
Then, Jackson reflected on 
the changes wrought by 
jetliner service.

And there was another 
problem.

"W e weren’t familiar with 
the radar ovens,”  she said. 
“ We ruined quite a few 
dinners ”

No major celebrations 
were plannH Sunday for the 
2Uth anniversary of domestic 
commercial jet flights, but 
tile changes resulting from 
the speedier aircraft have 
left their mark.

Political leaders found it 
easier to visit allies and 
enemies: local politicians 
could see their constituents 
more frequently. Business 
executives, able to travel 
long distances faster, 
extended their sales areas.

Travel to distant places 
boomed, and in Florida, 
tourism officials feel, 
jetliners opened the 
population floodgates.

Jetliner service began 
Dec. 10,1958, with National's 
“ Jet F li^ t  No. 1.”  The flight 
— carrying111 passengers — 
left snowy Id iw ild  Airport, 
now John F. Kennedy 
International Airport. at9:30 
a.m. and landed in warm 
M iam iatll:45a m

The flight time had been 
cut nearly in half.

Miss Brenner, now retired 
and managing a country club 
in Boynton Beach, had been 
a flight attendant — then 
called stewardess — for two 
years when she was selected 
for the jet's crew.

She recalled that the 
forward section, usually 
called first class, was 
upgraded still further in 
those days to deluxe service. 
The rear section was entirely 
first class; anyone wanting 
to pay coach fares had to 
ride on propeller-powered 
planes

National was using a 
Boeing 707 leased from Pan 
American World Airways,

“ It bears the primary 
responsibility for making 
Miami Beach a prime 
resort,”  he said “ It brought 
the whole world to our 
doorstep. There’ s no 
cpicstion that it has been the 
most important element in 
tourism"

And as more people visited 
Florida, more decided to live 
in the Sunshine State. 
Florida's population in
creased from 4.95 million in 
I960, shortly after the in
troduction of jetliners. to6.79 
million in 1970. By July 1975, 
an estimated 8.48 million 
people were living in the 
state.

Australia,
Lealanij
may be in

BANGKOK, Thailand 
(A P ) — AiBtralia and New 
Zealand may be included in 
future Asian Games 

Officials of the Games said 
Saturday, the opening day of 
the 8th Asiad, that the issue 
probably will be brought up 
duuring a meeting of the 
Asian Games Federation 
here on Dec 14.

Australia and New 
Zealand already are 
members of several asian 
sports bodies and generally 
are considered a 
geographical part of Asia.

Countries from Asia and 
the Middle East are taking 
part in the eighth games, 
which run through Dec. 20.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
■■Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
J g T G r e g ^ P J ^ J ^ M

Dr. R .B .G . Cowper 
and

Dr. Bob Richardson 
Proudly Announce 
the Association of
Dr. Tom Hunter

with the

C o w p e r  Clinic 

A n d  Hospital
Practice Limited to 

General & Thoracic Surgery 
And General Practice

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Equal Rights Amend
ment hw little or no chance 
of being ratifled soon in 
seven states that have been 
targeted for heavy lobbying 

a leading women’s rights 
organization, a recent 
survey by The Associated 
Press shows.

Both supporters and op
ponents of the amendment 
painted a bleak picture of 
ratification prospects in the 
seven states — Arizona, 
Florida, Illinois, Missouri, 
Nevada, North Clarolina and 
Oklahoma.

“ I t ’s dead," conceded 
Nevada Gov. Mike 
0 ‘Callaghan, a Democrat 
and outspoken supporta- of 
ERA.'

Mary Odom, president of 
North Carolinians United for 
ERA, summed it up this 
way: “ If we took a vote 
today, we couldn't win.”

In Florida, for example, a 
ratification effort fell short 
in a special session . last 
week. Prospects for 
ratification next year are 
rated about 50-50, with the 
balance tipped . slightly 
toward the opponents. The 
legislature does not meet 
again until April 3.

Other states which have 
not ratified the ERA are 
A la b a m a , A rk a n sa s , 
Louisiana. Mississippi.

South Carolina, Utah and 
Virginia. The women’s 
caucus did not make a 
special effort in these states, 
which are not considered' 
prime targets for 
ratificatioa In Virginia, tor 
instance, ERA supporters 
have failed five times to win 
its ratif ication.

The ERA, first approved 
by Congress in 1971, got a 
new lease on life earlier this 
year when the House and 
Senate approved a resolution 
extending its ratification 
deadline from March 22, 
1979, to June 30, 1962. That 
action spurred new and even 
more intensive lobbying by 
supporters and opponents of 
the proposed constitutional 
amendment, which would 
prohibit diMrimination on 
the basis of sex.

The survey showed little 
support for predictiaas by 
some ERA backers that the 
extension would provide the

impetus for the amend
ment’ s approval by the

m u s ic m , ..
IMTaUMSHTtv

S « » - *^  
awck MtMIt (•

''' ^*raM , 
CIMtiMM*'

In Te>
wallcovering

M K o n s s u m T
lau B .M h  P k .m J n m l

necessary >B states before 
the original March 22 
deadline.

So far, 35 states have 
ratified  the ERA. But 
legislatures in four o f these 
states — Idaho, Kentucky,

Nebraska and Tennessee — 
have voted to rescind their 
approval votes. The General 
Services Administration,

which records ratifications 
by the states, has said that 
the rescinding votes will be

forwarded to Congress for a 
decision on their validity.

Old Photos Copied &  Restored 
W  e have a copy Service A  can 
have Restoration work done 
from your cherished treasures. ^

Call Dorothy Or W esley Pearce At:
P H O TO  W E S T  P H O T O G R A P H Y

(915 ) M T - s e a i
2 0 6  • t I T H  P L A C E  

B IG  S P R IN G .  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

mnwkwwidiw

SM AUli'OOOS W BTERN  WEAR
m i . a i s  . U 9 m n

GIFT SUGGESTIONS!

$25.00m r  HATS S tart •«
MRSON AUISD aSLTS.Lare# salactiM  

Your nama stawipad m il  
TROWHY MLT BUCKLIS. all awants;̂
WISTIRN SUITS by LSI.
Spc.danlai .................^o2«00
LSISUai SUITS, wastam styla

w u .  $40.95
BOOTS, ona group by Nocona,

Tony Lama.
Sondarf, voluas to S 1004)0

Brokan sizos, nowf $ 3 9 .9 5  
Ona group of BOOTS. $ 2 9 *9 5
SWITTOONS, non spill 

(Skoal, Copanhagan)
spadol at 5 9 .9 5

A GIFT 
CEnnncATE

WSapbaiil

1 6  s t o r e s '
C L O S I N G

DOLLAR STORES
INCLUDING TWO BIG TOP STO R ES

O U R
l o s s e s

a r e y o u r
G A I N !

PRICES SLASHED ON 
OUR ENTIRE $1,000,000 
WHOLESALE INVENTORY

e v e r y t h i n g  
g o e s  t o  t h e  

b a r e  w a l l s

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! ^
•  ALL CHRISTM AS

SUPPUES
•  M ENS FASHIONS
•  LADIES FASHIONS
•  CHILDRENS FASHIONS
•  HOUSEW ARES
•  M IR R O R S* BEDDING
•  PICTURES •  FRAM ES
•  DRAPERIES
•  JEW LERY AND MORE 
in c lu d in g : EVERY FIXTURE 
IN EACH STOREIII

Nothing It  Held Back.
Come EaHy for die I

S T O R E  F I X T U R E S
Call Mr. Q. Watford for information

(806) 745*3741

c a s h  O N V - T '

1
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In Texas Legislature

Aggie exes inf iuental
By DAN MALONE

Mar«*-Ha<Mn A w M ii B a r M y
AUSTIN — Legislators 

who attended Texas AAM 
University have moved into 
positioos of enormous power 
this decade.

Aggie joke tellers say 
that’s good news for Texas 
A&M and i>ad news for 
Texas.

Texas A&M certainly 
won’t be hurt by the 16 Aggie 
Legislators in the Texas 
House and Senate.

Aggies hold the reigns to 
the appropriation process in 
the house and senate, which 
should mean Texas A&M 
financial needs will get — 
special attention.

’The chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee 
and th m  of thefive senators 
on the conference committee 
which wrote the 1978-79 
appropriations bill are 
Aggies.

Although there may be 
changes during the 1979 
legislative session, Aggies 
are expected to maintain 
their hold on top leadership 
positions.

If the House, the Speaker, 
Speaker Pro Tern and Dean 
are Aggies, Chairman of 
House Committees on 
Appropria tions; public 
school finance and elections 
are Aggies too.

In the Senate, Aggies are 
chairmen or vice-chairman 
of Senate committees of 
state affairs, calendars, 
rules, jurisprudence, energy 
and the subcommittee that 
considers gubernatorial 
appointments.

The 13 Aggies in the 1971 
Legislature were a non
descript lot by comparison. 
Few leadership positions 
were reserved for Texas 
A&M graduates then.

A g g ie -p o w e r  is 
unquestionably on the rise in 
state government.

Behind the names of the 16 
Aggie legislators trails a list 
of titles and positions which 
reads like a Who’s Who in 
State Government.

The nine Aggies elected to 
the 1979 House of 
Representatives are;

Rep. Billy Clayton, D-- 
Springlake, served two- 
terms as Speaker of the 
House, Clayton has far more 
votes than needed to win 
reelection to an un
precedented third con
secutive term.

In 1971, Clayton chaired 
the House committee hand
ling county legislation. He 
was vice«hairman of the 
House banking committee.

Rep. Richard Slack, D- 
Pecos, is Dean and Speaker 
Pro Tern of the House. In 
1971, he was vice-chairman 
of the House appropriations 
committee.

Rep. Rill Presnal, D -' 
Bryan, is chairman of the 
H ouse a p p ro p r ia t io n s  
committee and vice- 
chairman of the calenders 
committee which sets 
hearing and voting dates for 
all House bills.

In 1971, Presnal served as 
vice-chainnan of the House 
FinanceCommittee.

The others were not in the 
House in 1971.

Rep. Tom Massey, D-San 
Angelo, is chairman of the 
House committee on public 
school finance.

Rep. Susan Gurley McBee, 
D-Del Rio, is chairwoman of 
the House election com
mittee.

Rep. John Sharp, D- 
Victoria, begins his first 
term this January. As a 
former budget examiner for 
the Legislative Budget 
Board, Sharp is expected to 
play an important role in the 
House budget process.

Reps. Bo Crawford, D- 
Berumont, and Foster 
Whaley, D-Pampa, are 

\ newly ejected members of 
the Aggie delegation to the 
House.

W Tip Hall Jr., D-Ponder, 
won election to his first full 
term this year. Hall also 
served in the special 
legislative session this 
summer.

Seven Aggies serve in the 
1979 Senate. They are:

Bill Moore, D-Bryan, one 
of the state’s more powerful 
senators, has been chairman 
of the state affairs com
mittee for many years. He is

Public records
O I I T K I C T  C (

Ep y jt OHO l l t J H
O I I T K I C T  C O U K T O H O B IIS :  

O f l D i R S  IM  I H C
[‘ C O U R T  v ^ l l

flBtieuRl COfpordtion^^Hl Chryttv 
CorpOTdtlgn. ^

Rddrb M. C«ntv and Jobnlt* H«r 
Cantu; dtvorca grantvd.

LiM Ltfnont RobtrtMnand Richard 
Lynn Robertson, divorce granted.

John R. Anderson vs. Frank Green, 
ela l judgment tor plaintKf.

Jamot William Weaver vs. Cde Seth 
Weaver; dtsmlsead.

Charles Atkins vs. Peggy Wade 
Carey, Reyce Overton, Paul D. 
Jackson and Continental Trailways; 
order of dismlMol as to Paul Jackson 
and Continental Trailways.

Loretta Mathews vs. INA of Tesas; 
ludgment for plaintiff 

Marvin Spivey vs Christine Swan 
Turner and J.R Turner and the City of 
Big Spring,order of dismissal 

Lonnie Frank Gary and Cathey JO 
Gary; divorce granted.

Troy Hoch vs John Ed Punchard, et 
al; dismissed

Charlotte Rose Edwards and Sonny 
Gerte Edwards, divorce granted 

Aloha Reid vs. Furr's, inc and 
Frank ie Chandler, order of dism issaI 

Dana Ruth Saucedo and Zeferino 
Ralph Saucedo; divorce granted 

R F Sewell and I T Sewell, divorce 
granted

Jimmy R Hoggard and Betty Lou 
Hoggard; divorce granted 

Charlotte Sue Hiatt and Herman 
Leroy Hiatt; divorce granted 

Sandra Garcia Ledisma and Raul 
Moima Ledesma; annulmentgranted 

Cindy Dale Williams and Jerry Max 
Williams, divorce granted 

Mary Z. Franklin vs. Or. Jack Virgil 
Sanders, et al, judgment for the 
defendant

Wanda Lay Hill and James Biannie 
Hill, divorce granted.

Eddie Gene Mann and Patricia Jean 
Mann, divorce granted 

Joseph Morehouse vs Joe Griffith et 
al dismissed

June Lynnette Harrell and Louis 
Glynn HarrelLdivorcegranted 

William E Moore and Joyce M 
Moore, divorce granted

Jeanle Marlene Mabry and Robert 
Paul Mabry,divorce granted 

Richard Dean Hewitt and Glenda 
Hewitt, divorce granted 

Gwendolyn Hunter, et al vs Paul 
Adams, et al. judgment for plaintiff 

Charlie Jarett Sanders and Joan 
Lavonne Sanders, divorce granted.

Janet Darlene Christensen and Gary 
Dean Christensen, divorce granted 

Kandy Williams Harding and David 
William Harding, annulment granted 

Diane Welts and Darrel G Wells.

M cuuy VT •!. lUBvmv

‘JB ' exStlor, dilRssei

MUSIC
B O X E S
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also one cf five senators on 
the conference committee 
which wrote the ap- 
propriattons bill.

Tom Creighton, D-Mineral 
Wells, is being mentioned as 
a possible 1979 chairman of 
the senate finance com
mittee, which writes the 
senate version of the ap- 
propriatk>ns bill.

Although Texas A&M 
claims Creighton, his office 
says he “ doesn’t claim to be 
an Aggie." Creighton at
tended A&M for one 
semester before transfering 
to the University of Texas.
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NlWCOMIR 
om n iN O  URviCB 

Your Hostoast

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EsIaMIskcd New- 

cemcr Greetlag Service 
In a fieM where ex- 
perieecc ceents far 
rcseMs and satisfaclien:

IM7 Usyd 2C3-2Sas

divorce grontod 
Horoid G«i|d» T&RMI Of el,

Eudyetol. IJigment for plaintiff. ^
-

Bin MathiB vt Rank w Millar, 
order appointing racalvar 

Dora Jaan WiHon and Jay Francis 
Wiiaon, divorce granted.

Edeimira V. Trevino and Juan H. 
Trevino, divorcegranted 

Cindy Dian Hal# and Hugh Brian 
Hale, annulment granted 

Patricia Day Andereon and Ronald 
Gene Anderaon, divorce granted 

Carl Johneon vt. The Trevelert 
intuance Co., agree judgment for 
plaintiH

Eugene Bryent vt $PC Enterpritet. 
tnc ditmiteed

Byran Eubankt vt. Nina V Riddle; 
ditmitted.

Jimmy Sherrod vt Eugene Bryent 
ditmitted

Mary Celia Sayert and Richard 
Harold Sayert. ditmitted 

John A Coffee vt Harding Well 
Service Co., ef al. ditmitted 

Charlet E Dlllart vt Security 
mtvrance Co. of Hartford, ditmitted 

Helta Thompton vt Harold L 
Dunbar, ditmittad 

Ellen V Barnet and Marritt H 
Barnet, divorce granted 

Ethelyn Faye Pretton and Oliver 
Hulen Pretton, divorce granted 

Order granting recount of votet. 
petitioner. John L Hill end Robert 
Krueger

Big Spring Automotive, Inc. vt. E.T. 
Sonny " Tucker.et ux.ditmitted 
MarthaM Fietdi et al vt Orville 

Ward et al. judgment for the plaintiff 
Erma Moore end Floyd B AAoore. 

divorce oranted
BSISD vt Barbara Chambert. 

ditmitted
Niima Leone Heggerton and Robert 

Dwayne Haggerton. di vorca granted 
Duality Truck Tirot. Inc. vt Chriie 

Peopiet, default judgmant.
Richard vamon Long and Mildred 

Juanita Long, divorce granted 
Shirley Ann Boatright vt. Larry 

Gene Stevent. order holding 
retpondent in contempt for failure to 
pay child tupport

Hatei Lynne Geiger and jerry Don 
Geiger, divorce.

candyce Jan McLaughlin and Scott 
Marvin McLaughlin, divorca 

Santee Sandoval Maryinei, vt. 
Cynthia K Smith and William Pretton 
Wright, ditmitted

Aurora Oommquei Garcia and Joe 
Gercia.divorce.

Aubrey Samuel Goodwin and 
Francit Goodwin, divorca.

Dixie Leanne Rudder and Charlet 
Rey Rudder.divorce

%

’TIGCY AND " ’TWIGLET" — Former model ’Twiggy leaves London’s Queen 
Charlotte Hospital Friday with her husband actor Michael Whitney and their new 
baby daughter Carly. London papers had dubbed the baby “ 'Twiglet, ” while waiting 
for the Whitneys to select a name.

Christmas TV and 
Appliance Sale

379,95Save 16095
$ 3 9 9
Reg to 559.95 
Catalina 17 cu ft
refri^rator features fac
tory installed icemaker 
and a freezer you never 
defrost! Energy saving 
thinwall foam insulation, 
sliding shelves, twin 
slide-out crispers, juice 
can rack, dairy chest and 
deep door shelves. Ad
justable temperature con
trol. Almond finish.
Also available in while or 
harvest while quantities 
last!

I f  ■ ’'

C A T A L IN A

SV U /A N IA
CO LO R

Sylvania 19” diagonal 
portable TV featuring 
Chroma-1 ine Dark-1 ite 
picture tube, solid 
state chassis, Perma- 
tint, VHP and UHF 
antennas and smartly 
styled walnut grain 
finish cabinet with 
sturdy carrying han
dle. 122«)6t
Save $10
2&95
Reg 36.95
Deluxe Hi-Boy televi
sion cart. 12441

Simulated color TV reception

Save 30,95
$99
Reg 129.95
Eureka upright cleaner features the 
power driven DISTURBULATOR clean
ing system that beats, shakes, sweeps 
and combs carpets clean-even thick 
shags Wall to wall EDGE CLEANER 
Dirtfinder headlight, on/off toe switch 
and extra long 20 ft. power cord. i40M4 
Cleaning attachments, Reg 19.95, also 
included. i40 2m

m U  R  E  K  A

Save $10
7 9 9 5

'' Reg 89.95
Catalina 12” diagonal portable TV 
faatures solid state chassis. High 

impact cabinet has integral VHP 
antenna and sturdy carrying han

dle. A great second set! 1224412

t C A T A U N A

r ~

1 Black & White J^ £>1 IV  Reception

Save698 
Your choice 2 2 9 7

Rag 29.95
Choose an Emcraon solid atate 

compact casaetta recordarfplayor 
or Catalina solid atate FM/AM 

clock radio. i2Miu.un

■Tl'

n  WHim MONI ».»UTO AOVtXTItIMO WKICV_____
* Ow f n  muml— i« W Iww •♦wrtiMV t« Meet 

•nd a, mi tlitiw*. N,f«, wiv ihi*oi#m « i rmwi. •« 4dw 
NMd Ham »  KM n U tUt. mMrn wm chaadullif iatw a 
MUW CHECK aa taanati. lai Hia laarthandtta at ma Mia 
artca adiaa K aacamat aMtla>la. a, vmttaa « «  a«a< a taai 
aatiMa mm at a iKaHai laNKlIaa la artca Tiaa Kaaanat 
aapi, la taaelal aaidiaM. claaraaca aaa clataaal Mla« 
adwra aaaaWiaa aia MMIaa _____ _

M a Mart Maai la aal aWartiaad at radaead ti at a ^ l a l  
a«alitaa.Hlttlllafa*iila.Wlilla iiaaanca *  taacitl 
a«nMta Iiaia. ditMta aal al a ladactt  artca. raanaaMt ta

SVU/ANIA

S a v e  $ 4 0199.95
Reg 239.95 
Soundesign 
AM/PM/MPX stereo
receiver has common 8 
track and cassette 
tape player. Automatic 
record changer with 
diamond stylus, 
cue/pause and 
pressure adjustment. 
Includes two-way 
speaker system, dust 
cover and 45 RPM 
adapter. 1237371 
Save $7 
2295
Reg 29.95 
Stereo component 
cart. 12445

E
C

FM-AM-fBOORis! Enjoy 
them a l in dynamic staieo4995 □ O P C H E S T E R

No scrimping on sound here! This compact sterao system by 
Dorchester includes a powerful tuner-antplifier packed with 88 
solid state devices. Equipped with twin instant-response slide 
controls for volume, front mounted headphone jack for personal 
listening and two high performance magnetic stereo speakers in 
handsome molded cabinets. Snap-on 45 RPM adapter. 12̂ 9100

Prices effective thru Dec. 13» 1978

liOIGregj PlioM2i7-S21l
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan.
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GOING MY WAY — Animal 
a passing motorist to stop 
though he had his pet tiger

trainer David McMillan got 
and offer him a ride even 
with him. McMillan’s truck

No more politics
for Archer Parr?

SAN DIEGO, Texas (A P ) — There are rumors here of 
fresh campaign posters that say “ Re-Elect Archer Parr’ ’ 
— even though the former Duval County judge goes on 
trial Monday on charges of misusing equipment entrusted 
to him by the local voters.

But at least one veteran of the George Parr years in 
Duval says Archer Parr now wants no part of politics in a 
county where politics is the favorite pastime.

“ I know what the press, the lawyers and the judges 
think,”  said Walter Meek, 78, who ^ ew  up with George 
Parr— the late Duke of Duval.

“ They think Archer will come back and rally up the old 
party. But he’s not in any mood for it. He's learned a 
pretty valuable lesson — especially at his age," Meek 
said.

The lesson came in the form of a tough 40-month stint in 
federal prisons. Parr, S3, had been sentenced to 10 years 
in prison for lying to a federal grand jury.

Several sources close to the case say Parr served “ hard 
time”  because he is a former ciounty judge — a post that 
earns no respect among convicts.

Thin and pale from a bout with tuberculosis, Parr was 
r e le a ^  from a Texarkana, Texas federal prison last 
Wednraday. Texas Rangers armed with o rd m  from a 
state judge quickly whisked Parr to Brownsville to face 
state charges of official misconduct and theft.

On M o i^ y ,  Parr i Mum s to thecownty-line courthouse 
he presided over for 18 years. This time he’ll be the 
defendant as the state tries to prove he used county em
ployees and equipment on his private ranch.

After a Thursday hearing before State District Judge 
Darrell Hester in BrownsvHle, there was talk of a plea 
bargain. The deal would keep Parr out of state prison — 
and out of the county his uncle G eor^  molded into a 
private kingdom.

The agreement reportedly would place Parr on 
probation for 10 years. The aim of the probation would be 
to keep him out of Duval County politics. A courrhouse 
source said one provision would bar Parr from living in 
Duval County.

Qn Friday, courthouse officials in Brownsville awaited 
word from (Mense or prosecution lawyers about the 
proposed deal. The phone calls never came and the judge 
m a ^  reservations in a motel near here

Lawyers who have kept an eye on the Parr case say the 
deal may not be dead. The state has said it will first 
pursue a pair of theft of services charges that could carry
a 20-year prison term and a 110,000 fine.

Some observers say the probation deal might took good
toa prison-weary Parr.

Gerald Camith, assistant state attorney general 
leading the prosecution, said the state has a definite game 
plan if there is no plea bargain.

“ I f we go to trial we will be seeking prison time for Mr. 
Parr,”  Camith said.

Defense lawyer Nelson Sharpe of Kingsville said 
Friday Parr is ready for trial. Sharpe has said the new 
speedy trial law will be the basis of the defense. That law 
requires trial within 130 days of an indictment.

An assortment of complications, including Parr's 
federal prison term, could c lw d  the speedy trial issue.

Hester will also hear a series U  defense and 
prosecution motions here Monday. The state wants the 
trial moved from here and the defense wants the judge to 
order mental competancy tests for Parr.

While Parr has had little to say about his future plans, 
Sharpe said the former judge has no political ambition.

Meek agreed, saying times and attitudes have changed 
here since George Parr ended an era in 1975 by killing 
himself.

Committee wants
task force on rules

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
House study committee 
wants Gov.-elect Bill 
Clements to appoint a Task 
Force on Governmental 
Rules to help straighten out 
the state government 
bureaucracy.

In a report to the 1979 
Legislature, the House 
Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments said Friday 
the incoming governor and 
the legislature should have 
tighter control over the 
rule-making powers of state 
amneies.

The 100-page report 
particularly asks the new 
governor to create a task 
force that would try to:

—Reduce the overlap and 
duplicadon among the rules 
of various state agencies.

—Simplify rules and 
reduce paperwork.

—See that rules are 
written in “ plain English.”

— E n co u ra g e  p u b lic  
participation in rulemaking 
of state agencies.

‘T v e  talked with Gov.- 
elect Clements about tMs 
and have an appointment to 
go over our report with Mm

in detail,”  said Rep. Tim Von 
Dohlen, D-Victoria, chair
man of the committee. 
“ Actually this is closely in 
keeping with Ms discussion 
of regaining control over the 
bureaucracy.”

The report recommended 
that the Legislature 
“ develop procedures for 
making legislation granting 
rule-making auth^ty to 
state agencies more specific 
as to the limits of state 
agency power to govern by 
regulatkm.”

It recommends creation of 
a Joint House-Senate 
Legislative Committee on 
Administrative Rules to 
strengthen the legislature’s 
review and evaluation of 
state agency rule-making.

Another recommendation 
would require that state 
agencies proposing new 
regulations “ provide the 
public with data and in
formation about the public 
benefits to be expected from 
adoption of the rule and the 
economic costs to the private 
sector resulting from 
implementation of the rule.”

Siaie agency research report shows

Police standards not equal

■s’- . T

(APWII
broke down on the Washington beltway forcing him to 
try his hand at hitchhiking.

AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) — A 
deputy sheriff must meet a 
240-hour t r a in in g  
requirement, but state law 
exempts his boss from 
certification rules.

'That inequity should be 
changed, a state agency 
research report has 
recommended.

“ At present, elected 
sheriffs and constables are 
the only categories of peace 
officers not subject to the 
training and certification 
requirennents established by 
the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer 
Standards and Education,”  
the study says.

Speaker Bill Clayton 
requested the report from 
the Texas Advisory Com
mission on Intergovern
mental Relations staff.

The standards cennmission 
certifies officers in 277 police 
departments and 254 
sheriffs offices.

Some sheriffs may have 
been codified earlier in their 
career, but a constitutional 
amendment probaUy would 
be needed to extend training

requirenoents to all sheriffs.
thestucty said, 

in addiiAn additional 80 hours of 
instruction should be in- 
duded in basic law en
fo rc e m e n t t r a in in g  
requirement, the in
tergovernm en ta l com 
mission report recom
mended.

“ Most municipal and 
sheriffs academies now 
provide much more than the 
240-hour minimum,”  the 
study said. “ Additional 
study on basic procedures, 
provisions of the penal code 
and code of crim inal 
procedures, investigation 
and cultural awareness have 
been suggested. ”

Psychological testing and 
screeMng should be en
couraged by local depart
ments, the study continued, 
but additional research is 
needed in thatarea.

“ Probably the percentage 
of all cities in Texas that use 
such screening is con
siderably less than 57.7 
percent, since this testing 
approach is used most often 
by large police depart

ments,”  the report said.
The Abilene Police 

Department has used 
psychological tests for police 
applicants for 16 years. 
Diulas, Austin and Alvin are 
among other cities with 
extensive testing programs.

Pay appears a major 
concern among law en
forcement officers, the 
report said. *1110 average 
monthly pay for a starting 
officer in Texas is |733, 
compared to $851 nationally.

The turnover rate is 15 
percent annually among 
officers. Cities with higher

salaries have less turnover, 
the study showed.

“ Although pay appears to 
be the most immediate 
concern, it appears that 
much consideration also 
needs to be given to 
providing career growth 
opportunities within agen
cies,”  the commission 
recommended.

The report also recom
mended: '

—Management training 
for department heads. 

—Merit pay be authorized.

C o m p k t t  Stw ing M achine Service
nming. Adjusting, Tension, Top and 
Bottom, Cleaning and Lubricatihg 

Only

$15.
By

CENTRAL SERVICE CO
Your sewing machine specialists 

and Professional Appliance Repair 
624 Ridgeroad Dr. Big Spring Ph. 263-3172 

109 No. First, Coahoma Ph. 394-4226

" V P W
Save b.

Save

29^7
Chotep

S-funetton LCD* 
digNal watch gtvas you moro 
than Vto Ikno o( day! Stylot lor 
man artd woman.

Otaptays hours, 
mlnuloai aooondo, 
momh and day

A -

Save

24»7
Man's 5-lunclion LCD*, wHh 
aaay »(aw ktSum dUpiay.

IChotea ol DM (t o r!

2 4 ^7
M#n'a

S-function LCD* digital 
(Saplayt hours, minutaa. 
aaeonds, month and 
data. Back-up ighl to 

ly viawing.anauraaaayvia

stylad woman's LCD* 
watch with aaay-raad 
dtiplay lor hours, mln- 
utoa, aoconds. month 
and data. Back-up kght.

w

MON.-TUE.

8 / 6 ^ I N G  P L A C E

LWMJHAMJ

Save
2 4 9 7

Save

3 4 f j
Man's

LCD* chronograph 
watch disptaya hours, 
minutaa. aoconds, 
month, data and day. In- 
dudas stop-watch tNTiing.

Wal
tham* quisHty 17 lawal
sad-wind calahdar watch 

M m -S 4dimol
Choico of yaflow or whila 
gold color firtish cass.

PM nniie
CALCUUTOR

Dakjxs 12-digil printing 
, calculator Includas
( momory. floating and 
tixad da< 'dacimal, moral

Your choice! 
time to 
give. .  .keep!
crallsd WPtham

gtvingl Pn 
I* 1 7 - )^  1

known for accuracy, dspandabIMy 
................ ... IrttpoMakraj of-and qroat lookal Our knpnwakrej

leettoo includes leleel stytee tef nten 
end wonten. OtoioeofwnlleocyeRow

b.Forapscial 
l7-)swal

Qroal |)MI
rBanruaP

le iN R U S ,
kil dataiingl Now In a apaetal 1 
Son of gitaolo slyiss tor that Important
man or sroman qn your CMabnoa Ml

e

V ""4

A 0

—  — --------- Women’s LCD*

"  play tor hours, min- I v  ^  “  ,
utas. aoconds. 
monSt, data.

W o m » n »
Bangla 8 
CD* dgMLCD* 

watch combirios 
ninceon eno iesnKHii 
leeow Of wnNS ensn-

t im e FOR C h r is tm a s
2.22

3.4S

i !

S7- €
•7-

•7'

2ja

2.22

2.97 1.97

FILM  AND FLASH BONANZA

Days
On/y

135-29 Asa 100 Slide Film
Inchiding Processing ...................... 2.M
135-20 Asa 400 F ilm ......................... I . «
110-20 Color Print FlImT.................. 97c
135-20 Color Print Film ?.................. 97c

6 Pak-MagI Cubes V ................  2.97
6 Pak Flash Cubes...... ....................1.97
2 Pak Flip Flash..............................2.22
Super 8 Movie Film
Includes Procer g ....................... 3.48
126-20 Color Print F ilm *........  ....... 97c

• Film Does Not Include Processing

t r

a. Qold-llllad plorcad 
aarrings, 14-kl. gold 
posts.Sava at Kmart
b. Qold-MIsd simulalsd 
birthstrona psndants 
wHh tO" chains.
e. Haovy Hnk chain 
braealots. Stylo choica

17J7

6.971

FMgraa butlsr- 
lly on choica of sOck-pIn 
or pandant and pin.7»̂ QoM-fModcha- 
tslalns pins or lariats In
choica of mollfa.

-J k 1
ZIPPO

Nsgular 94

a. Evar-popular bi-tolds of top 
grain cowhida. Choics of 
atylsa, including aomo with 
monay dlpa.
b. Convonisnt tri-tolds in ds- 
kno laaOisrs tor tasting uss.
Salactlon of slyfoa and colera. 
e. Claaaic laainar bMtoida. al-
waya aiioallant gMlal Ours wMh 
popular faaturaa.

ZIPPO

Zippo*

* S u X S ,

» t o l i . d i t o m a ^ '• ^

V rPWAAINarONJ

ii
roreko

7*» |5«« 2 6 **  1 3 ** 3 4 **
Lady Sunbaam* aloctric Noroloo Ladybug* alactric Norsico* Ladybug* Baton Woman's SmoiNh A Silky* Man's aMoaic rator wi8i Id- ElocUlc rotary ra zo r* , 
shavor with twin hoods, ahavoa fast and'oMra'ctosa. Shaxor tor groominBnssda. alac»towllh9tagan0otouchl pla amnq ayatam Sava, shavor with oord. Savai

Qroomar Razor* 9000 for 
oloao aheypa. Shop now.
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Military-
Jeffery Kelly 
is promoted
GELNHAUSEN, Oennany 

— Jeffery A. Kelly, ion of 
Mrs. Colleen Garda, 303 N. 
Oak, Stanton, recently was 
promoted to Army specialist 
four while serving as a 
gunner with theSrd Armored 
Division in Gelnhausen, 
Gcrmaity. Kelly entered the 
Army in June 1977.

Cindy Hart is 
sent to base

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Cindy D. Hart, daughter of 
Mrs. M aiy I. SUnton of Big 
Spring, has been assigned to 
Keesler AFB, Miss., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

The airman attended 
Coahoma High School. Her 
hu. band. Airman Jeffrey 
Hart, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hart of 502 
Washington Blvd., Big 
Spring. Her father, Robert L. 
Bacot, lives on Rt. i. Sum
mit. Miss.

Lowry returns 
from Pacific

Navy Aviation Electronics 
Technician First Class 
Jackie W. Lowry, son of 
Verble Lowry of 1607 N. 14th, 
Lamesa, recently returned 
from an extended 
deployment in the Western 
Pacific.

VALERIE ANDERSON

honofslB S
resident

V a le r ie  A n d erson , 
daughter of Mrs. Estelle 
Anderson of 2008 Scurry St., 
Big Spring, has been in
cluded in the 1977-78 edition 
of Who's Who Among High 
School Students.

The publication is 
authorized by Education 
Communications of North
brook. 111. Valerie, a 1977 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, is now a freshman in 
Computer Information at 
West Texas State University 
in Canyon.

Valerie played base 
clarinet in the high school 
band here, was in the Girl 
Scouts, served as vice- 
president of Youth 
Fellowship at the Big Spring 
First Church of God and was 
a member of the Future 
Homemakers class and the 
Latin Chib.

She was offered a 
schoiarship in music at 
Ranger Junior College. 
Scholastically, she ranked 
190th in a class of 350.

He is assigned to Tactical 
E le c t r o n ic  W a r fa r e  
Squadron 134 (VAQ-134), 
based at Whidby Island 
Naval A ir Station, Oak 
Harbor, Wash. While 
deployed, his squadron was 
embarked aboard the air
craft carrier USS Enterprise 
and operated as a unit of the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet.

Lowry joined the Navy in 
January 1970.

Jeter is back 
from ship duty

Navy Engineman Fireman 
Lyle D. Jeter, son of Levon 
and Veedjo Jeter of Box 235, 
Tarzan, has returned from 
an extended deployment in 
the Western Pacific.

He ' is assigned to the 
destroyer tender USS 
Samud Gompers, home- 
ported in San Diego. While 
deployed, his ship operated 
as a unit of the U.S. Seventh 
Fleet.

A 1975 grachiate of Grady 
High Schod, Jeter joined the 
Navy in May 1975.

Jeff Hart sent 
to Keesler
SAN AN TO NIO -A irm an  

Jeffrey Hart, son of retired 
U.S. Air Force Major and 
Mrs. Edward Hart of 502 
Washington, Big Sprii«, has 
been assigned to Keesler 
AFB, Miss., a fter com
pleting Air Force basic 
training.

Airman Hart will now 
receive spmalized training 
in the administrative field.

The airman attended Big 
Spring Hi^School. His wife. 
Airman Cindy D. Hart, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Iwana 
Stanton of Big Spring.

Chamber gives 
100 percent

Bill Albright has an
nounced that the Chamber 
Staff has made it possible for 
the Chamber to be a 100 per 
cent Employer in the United 
Way Campaign. This is 
another first for the 
Chamber and for Big Spring.

The employees are 
Tammy Worthan, VOE 
Student: Tracy Logsdon, 
secretary; Rose Thomas, 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, Claudene Floyd, 
o ffice  manager; Carol 

^Hutchinson, assistan t 
m a n a ^  and Bill Albright, 
executive vice president

Rotarlans now 
selling ducats

Big Spring Rotarians are 
now selung tickets for their 
film series, “ Passport To 
Adventure.”  Jerry Foresyth 
and Russ McEwen are 
handling details for the 
Rotary chib. The Greater 
Big Spring Rotary club is 
also a sponsor.

The films will include 
Finland and Lapland on 
Monday, Jan. 15; Russia — 
winter and summer on 
Thursday, Feb. l ; Iceland on 
Thursday Mar. 8; Storybook 
Germany, Thursday Mar. 15 
and Egypt on 'Thursday, 
Mar. 29.

Screenings w ill be at 
Howard College auditorium 
and all films will start at 
7:30. A narrator who shot the 
film  will describe the 
travels.

Family season tickets are 
$30 with single ducats priced 
$12.50 All Rotarians and 
Skipper Travel have tickets 
for sale.

Mailing tips offered 

by local postmaster
Postmaster Frank Har

desty is reminding 
customers that for the best 
service this Christmas 
season they should use ZIP 
Codes, p iK e their return 
address in the upper left 
comer of the envelope and 
use proper postage.

"B y  folllowing these 
suggestions,”  Postmaster 
Hardesty says, "customers 
will be assured good mail 
service this holiday season.”

It is important, the Big

Fire contract 
tops agenda

The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court w ill 
meet Monday at 10 a.m. at 
the County Courthouse.

Among items on the 
agenda fa r the meeting will 
be consideration of a fire 
contract between Dawson 
County and the City of 
Lamesa, re-appointment of a 
County Health Officer, and 
reports from the auditor, 
treasurer, senior dtixens, 
South Plains Health Unitand 
the fire department Also, 
the Conunissioners will hear 
Wayne Smith of the Museum 
Board and Bowen Coa of 
County Watfare.
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Bodies of suicide victims 
removed from base

(APWIREPHOTO)

VERSATILE COWBOY — Joe Dutton, Junction, Texas, is not at typical cowboy. The 
Texas A&M University senior leads a championship college polo team and competes 
in more than 30 rodeos during the school year. Except for getting hit in the teeth with 
polo mallet, and breaking several bones bronc riding, he says they are both great 
sports.

Carter proposes cutbacks 
in military pension plans

WASHINGTON <AP) — As part of its 
anti-inflation program, the Carter ad
ministration is considering a proposal to 
cut back automatic cost-of-living ad
justments in military and civil service 
pensions.

The proposal would scrap the current 
twice-a-year boosts in the federal pen
sions, substituting a single yearly increase 
parallel to the annual inflation ad
justments made in Social Security 
benefits.

The proposal could save taxpayers — 
and cost the pensioners — as much as $400 
million to $500 million a year depending on 
the rate of inflation, officials estimate.

It could thus give further impetus to 
President Carter's pledge to trim the 
government's $39 billion deficit to less than 
$30 billion in the fiscal 1980 budget that he 
will submit to Congress next month.

But the move also is sure to infuriate 
pensioners and their various lobbying 
organizations, who fought bitterly against 
the adoption of the present cost-of-living 
adjustment formula in place of a more

generous one considered earlier
The administration officials, who asked 

not to be named, said President Carter has 
not made a final decision on whether to 
seek the cutback.

But they pointed out that the move would 
be consistent with anti-inflation 
pronouncements calling on all groups in 
America to make sacrifices in the interest 
of combatting rising prices.

"1 think they're pretty serious,”  one 
Civil Service Commission official said. “ I 
think its going to be part of the budget, if it 
isn't already "

If Carter decides to seek revisions in the 
pension plan, the action would com
plement another controversial set of 
proposals to trim future pay raises for 
federal blue-collar and white-collar 
workers.

As reported earlier, presidential ad
visers say Carter is convinced that federal 
workers tend to be paid more than 
civilians doing the same work, and has 
ordered aides to draft "pay reform" 
proposals.

DOVER AIR FORCE BASE, Del. (A P ) 
— Some of the bodies of victims of the 
mass suicide and murders at the Peoples 
Temple commune in Guyana were to be 
removed from Dover Air Force Base 
today, according to base spokesmen.

Release of the bodies had been delayed 
while Delaware officials and represen
tatives of the State Department ironed out 
l^ a l problems concerning their iden
tification.

Maj. Robert Groom, base information 
officer, said local morticians would pick 
up between six and 10 bodies today and 
more bodies later in the weekend.

Most of the bodies are expected to be

shipped to the West Coast, the home of 
many commune members before they 
moved to the South American settlement.

William Torbert, a Dover mortician, 
said about 10 local funeral homes would ^  
taking care of the bodies. He said some 
families had requested cremation.

The first of the 911 bodies of American 
members of the cult who died at 
Georgetown and Jonestown, Guyana, 
arrived on Thanksgiving aboard Air Force 
cargo planes.

Mary Ann Bader, a State Department 
spokeswoman in Washington, said she 
expected further body shipments later in 
the weekend.

J i i in i LIGHT SETS 
AND BULBS SURE!

I'H E  CHRISTMAS STO RE

OChristmasTree O ChiistmasTree

Itoal Fir Rop ing _  $1.50 F o r Yd.

m

JUST ARRIVED-FRESH CUT-LIVE 
PLANTATION. NOBLE & DOUGLAS FIR

OPEN MON. TNRU SAT. 4 to « MON., TOES., WED.

a i H E  S / I V I I M O
IN TIME

TORQUE WRENCH

Wrancti with 0 to 150 ft. lbs. capacity. 
W  squara driva. 19" long. Savsl

PLUG CLEANER

Spark plug claanar connacts to 12-volt 
battary. Indudas gap gauga Modal SK610 mm

Spring Postmaster says, that 
families "double check”  
envelopes and cards to be 
certain that proper postage 
is affixed. Elnvelopes without 
postage will be returned to 
senders, if possible, or 
delayed by postage-due 
proc^ures.

When the return address is

Siced on envelopes bearing 
liday greetings, it also 
helps remind friends of one's 

current address.
And, if the family to whom 

a holiday message is sent 
moved more than a year ago 
it cannot be forwarded. With 
a return address, Hardesty 
says, such letters are 
returned to the sender with a 
notation that the forwarding 
order has expired.

Also, use of transparent 
cellaphane or masking tape 
on packages is discourage. 
Not only does it tear e a e y  
and gum up mechanized 
equipment, but it also allows 
wrapping paper and address 
la b l«  to come off, Hardesty 
noted.

Use of proper package 
wrapping and placement of 
an a r a m  label inside the 
package will help to insure 
that your mailed gifts arrive 
at thair proper dmtinationa, 
Hardesty concluded.

/2e?

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD 
WHITEWALLS

"  LIGHTED MIRROR
Our Rag. 2.47 — 4 Dvys

4x8" vanity mirror, 
built-in diffused light 
tor visor Save now!

AUTO TACHOM ETER
Our Rag. 14.9$ — 4 Days 

Solid state elec
tronic tach with 
O-SOOO RPM 
reading Custom 
styled. Save rtowt

SVa”  c a r  s p e a k e r s
Our Rag. 19.44 — 4 Dayt Only 

FuH-rarige, wes- 
therprool stereo 
speakers. 10.2 
oz. ceramic mag
nets, 8 ohm.

FOG LAM P  KIT
Our

Rectangular amber tog larrtps com
plete with wiring and toggle switch.

‘TRAVWAY* 48’ 
MAINTENANCES 
FREE B A H E R Y

Our 42.99-W H hBxchanga

4 Days Only 
WHh ttchatiga

Maintenance-lree battery with 
calcium lead construction. Sizes 
for most U.S. standard, mid-size 
cars with limiled electrical accee-. 
sories. Shop at K mart

E
C

SIZES RE6. SALE F,E,T.
E78x14 33.88 26,88 2.13

F 78xU 35.88 28A8 2.26

678x14
G78x15 37.88 30,88 2.42

2.45
H78x14
H78x15 39.88 32,88 2.60

2.65

Li;8xl5 41.88 36,88 2.93

S e v e n - R ib  T re a d  D e s ig n  
R e c o m m e n d e d  F o r  C a rs  
o f  M  A g e s

MOUNTING INCLUDED — NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

O u r R e g .  2 8 .8 8  
8 7 8 x 1 3

$UVKE$ MGUNi 
1. IN ckMMi, |Mr 

■Nllw M I  su. 
wtKRI I  Birt* 

t. Ih M  1 B Mrt*

li SMiliAt, Nim SM.

AddMoiwI eervICM Bxinil

$mnCt$ MCLMM:

(H L, LU B E, FILT ER
S w k P r le t  M a o  

Labor is included. M O O  
With K mart* AIrFil- M  
tar...................10.21

COMPUTER B ALANCE
Sola Price a.A4 

Moet U.S. cars, 
foreign cars excluded. FOR <
Save at K mart.

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING
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FHA budget running out of money for loans
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Citing “ an unprecedented 
demand" for rural housing 
loans, the Farmers Home 
Administration says its $2.8 
billion budget is in danger of 
running out of money to help 
needy families.

Gordon Cavanaugh, ad
ministrator of the 
Agriculture Department

funds.”
The program involves 

loans made availab le 
directly by FmHA to low and 
moderate-income families. 
The $2.8 billion available in 
the fiscal year that began 
Oct. 1 is at a record level, up 
$192 million from the 1977*78 
program.

FmHA raises funds for the

•13-IN. MISSY* OOU
Moving eyes, 
rooted hair, long
gown. Charming.

WHOLLY HOBBII”* OVEN
Bakes on 110W 
bulb*. Includes 
mixes, utensils.

Derby
SMASH-UP DERBY*

*Not induced

•PUT MOBIU'* SETS
Cowboy/indian, m  m  
medical, firefigh- W  W  O O
ter, vacation.

• BALLERINA BARBIE~
Movable body.
Dressed In ballet 
costume, crown.

• FUN BAKINS SET
6 -p c . M Irro* 0%MSrW 
alum inum  se ts
for smaH chefs.

Jalopy thrills. Parts fly off, 
but you can easily artap 
them back on. Save now.

•C H U T E S  AWAYIIIIII'**
Thrilling air res- m  Q 9  
cue target mis- 7
Sion gam e.

Mvtic box Rocord Ployor
S a t m  P r i t m d Msnrs Spedel Plastic A 8 6

Kecords. No Needle. 7

Jowt* Gome challenge of the 
great while ihork.

UftTILoNd Dopot 12^^

F U N  FO R  C H IL D R E N

A N D
e Run Moueey Run"*.

Friction-motor mouse.I
e Lady lug Ply Away a Cat’s Eye* Oame.

Lady bug balloon game.S J t  Complete "cat card" to win. 7 J l Push magic 
crown, 
dances like

ti

•UYANEGG* *188. MOUTH* GAME
4 Days
Only

4 Days
Only

Real Excitement Cycle Speedway
A Q 9 8

Sate Prtob

H opping hen c ir c le s  the  
board, player who makes her 
lay the most eggs wins.

Kids try to flip chips Into his 
. First to flip themopen mouth 

all in wins game.

i S  ^ p e r ,  | i  

■ m T o u c h ]  -
f*- ■ \ r y

I SI ^
.11

Super Toe
SupfrJorh ^  
Footb.tfl

3 y

Your 
Cholcai

>SUPER J0CK*SET •GIG DEAL* GAME •8UPERFECTI0N* • 20-IN. HI-RIGE • 16" «DEWAU MKE

Just hit ^ p o r  Touch or Risk your money ih wacky Pair tha multi-cok>rad plastic
Supor Toa on the head and buslnese deals. Make a kiH- shapes while racing the 2-
he springs into football action, ing, salt and reinvest minute timer. Challengingl

Family fun gam# that motchaal 
wits whil# you match shopoa [ 
in a  root againat tima.

Bika h ^  coastar braka , hl- 
r is a  h a n d la b a rs , b lo ck  
reflactiva padola. Shop now.

Convartible. Coastar braka, 
saml-pneumatlc Urea, rafloc- 
tlva pM als, training whaafs.
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agency, said Friday he has 
ordor^ state offices to use 
their limited funds sparingly 
in areas of greatest need and 
“ to reach lowest-income 
applicants.”

Cavanaugh said he also 
has directed field offices of 
FmHA, as the agency calls 
itself, to;

—Maintain a tighter ac

counting at the state and 
county levels to provide a 
better day-today count on 
funds loaned and amounts 
remaining.

—Set up reserves for 
“ severe hardship”  families 
that have no other options for 
housings except for FmHA 
loans or those that will suffer 

financial loss”  if

their loans are not approved 
immediately.

“ All FmHA ofnces wiU 
continue to accept ap
plications fo r  housing 
loans,” Cavanaugh said la a 
statement “ Local o f f lM  
will notify new applicants in 
writing if there will be a 
delay in processing their 
loans because of a lack of

I

But
Coll
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WWTMAII’  SAMPLERS

Assorted choco- 
Istes; 1 K). box.

BOXED CHOCOLATES

1-Lb. Bridg* Mix ..........1.57
1-Lb.* PMnut Clutters, 1.57
‘Notwt.

HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP

2 D . , ,  yŷ
6 Christm as designs. 12 
sheets, 20x30", in pack.

4HOZ.'

4H02.*

t w o -t o n e  s w e a t e r s

$ 0
2 Days Only

Sl®eatV. iS 's J U d  YO^e-

OLD SPICE FOR MEN

/ ? " 2 f
4V4-02.* Cologne, AVr-oz.* 
Lotion, or 4-oz.* After-Shave.
•FI. Oi

PEN & PENCIL SET

2 Days ^

Premium quality silver or 
gold color metal gift set.

SET OF TUMBLERS
2 Days 
Only

"Taw ny A cce n t"  glass. 8 
each; 9-oz.,12-oz. and 16-oz.

U K

tTOMtVIAM

CROCKERY K EH LE
Special

Purchaaa
.Stas

Stoneware kettle has glass 
cover,  ̂ 3-posltion switch.

FIREPLACE LOGS
J o r r s
OHIT #  * 2

Artificiol log barns in Color 2V2 to 3 boars. No kindling.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

H a.\\

C  a ] 12 INCH CHAIN SAW d e l u x e  b l a n k e t  e l e c t r i c  b l a n k e t  c o o k ie  p a n  s e t

1 7 ■ JEM fft

Dependable Homelite XL*-12 
gaMline chain saw with a 12“ 
bar, SoHone* ntufller. 88f?

2 Days

Warm polyester Single-control for dbl. bod. Two heavy-duty cookie
pans in plated steel.

^ ^ TC H Ss

'• « w
UTILmr LIGHT L IG H T B IA N O H ia

2 Days 
Only

5 INCH
CIRCULAR SAW

2 Days Only

Hang in home, shop, or Vu-Lighter, 5 9 i size fuel: 
garage; has 25' cord. a th ri^  combinationi

Steal wrap ground 
powor lock.

VACUUM BOTTLE
097

1i-cuf20aya

Vs", H " - D B  8CT

/ 4 «
Insulated vacuum bottle 40-plece set in metric 
for hot or cold drinks, and SA E combination.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

m

E
C
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Swabbing new oil 
in Martin County

An unidentified discovery 
was indicated in Martin 
County with the swabbing of 
44 barrels of new oil, along 
with 136 barrels of load 
water, in 11 hours, at Exxon 
Corp., No. 1 Rufus J. Green, 
et al. trustee, in 15-35-3n- 
T&P, two miles northwest 
and west of the nearest Dean

(A^WIIIIMIOTO)
PROBE ON VENUS SURF AC E— A miniprobe sits on the scakUqg surface of Venus,
in this artist’s conception simplied by N A ^ .  It is one o i three identical North, Day, 

lied to enter the hostile Venusian atmosphere from entry ^and Night probes schedule 
points spread across the entire Earth-facing hemisphere of Venus. The probes may 
not survive impact, but may return surface data briefly. Elach carries three in
struments that will transmit measurements of the atmosphere of the plane as they 
fall toward the surface.

production in the Ackerly 
multipay field, 24k miles 
northrast of the Spraberry 
production in the Spraberry 
Trend Area multipay field, 
5̂ 4 miles north-northwest of 

' the Hill Ranch (Mississip- 
pian and Deanifield and S'/k 
miles southwest of Ackerly.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 9,958-980 feet, 
probably Pennsylvanian, 
which had been acidized with

3,000 gallons. Testing con
tinued.

It recovered 996 faet of 
water blanket and 7,305 feet 
of gas and mud-but oil on a 
previously unreported two- 
hour and 10-minute drillstem 
test at 9,964-96 feet.

Drilled to 11,700 feet. It is 
plugged back to 10,383 feet

Dean production in that 
area of the Ackeriy field is at 
approximately 8,800 feet; 
Mississippian production in 
the Hill Field is at 10,653 feet.

Everything happi>ns m cfclf% See 
clavsitieds unaer M i

THE M INISTRY OF MUSIC 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
4th 4  Scurry ttruuts 

Mg Spring. Tnxas

IBTB IHtnn^r
D tc tn b trH A IS  6:30 P.M. GarrttHall
A unlquu bland af baautiful Christmas music, alagant Banalmanca 
Costumas and Dacor. plus a dalldaus Olda InglMi facMt for a  apodal 
Christmas "Hoppaning"

Raaarwad Tkkats $64N> — Avoiloblo at Church 
Offica — Talaphona 347.6394_____________

Council will consider
reading of rate hike

The Big Spring City 
Council will consider the 
second and final reading of a 
rate increase request Big 
Spring Cable T V., Inc., at 
the council’ s regular 
meeting. 9 a.m. Tuesday.

The rate increase, if ap
proved, will raise costs for 
cable service from $6 to$6.50 
per month per hookup.

In other business, council 
members will

—Present several service 
awards.

—Consider two claims for 
damages submitted by 
Blums Jewelers and Benny 
Cantrell.

—Consider the first 
reading of an ordinance 
amending the city’s elec
trical ordinance.

—Consider the second and

final reading of amendments 
to the city’s unsafe structure 
ordinance.

-Consider an emergency 
reading of a resolution 
ratifying Big Spring Airport 
Manager Harry Spannaus’ 
application to the Federal 
Communications Com
mission for ground station 
authorization in the aviation
service.

—Consider giving per
mission to advertise for bids 
for water valves.

—Look over the minutes of 
meetings of the Traffic Com
mission. the City Council and 
the Tourist Development 
Council.

—Consider an ap
pointment to the c ity ’s 
emergency medical service 
advisory council.

A

I  e t w t .  k r  C m -u  W a lk w l
HC YOU’TH HORSEMAN CLUB QUEENS 

. . . Beverly Tubb and Sherry Rodgers

Avi/ards banquet is held
by H C  Youth Horsemen

Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club held its 
annual awards banquet Nov. 
18. Dr. Nell Sanders was 
mistress of ceremonies.

The 1979 Queens were 
announced They are junior 
queen. Sherri Rodgers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Rodgers and the 
senior queen, Beverly 'Tubb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Tubb.

High point tri^hies were 
awarded to Kevin Rodgers, 
Super Pee Wee B ^ ;  Ann 
Damron, Pee Wee girl; Joey 
Hinkle, Pee Wee Boy; Jana 
Whitehead. 7-9 G irls; 
Beverly Tubb, 10-12 Girl; 
Jimmy Wayne Rodgers, 10- 
12 Boy; Terri Graham, 13-15 
Girl; Sandy Smith, 16-19 
Girl; Jimmy Crawford, 16-19̂

Boy; Tima Hinkle, adult 
winner; and Larry Tubb, 
adult winner.

The All Around Girl and 
Boy awards went to Beverly 
and Larry Tubb.

The 1979 junior officers are 
Jimmy Crawford, president; 
Casey Clark, vice president; 
Beverly Tubb, secretary; 
Kara Nehring, treasurer; 
Lanny Kirby and Sherri 
Rodgers, directors.

'The 1979 senior officers are 
Larry Tubb, president; 
Logan Peterson, vice 
president; Judy Wilmon, 
secretary; Tina Hinkle,' 
treasurer. John Damron and 
Dr. Nell Sanders, directors.

New members welcome 
For meeting time and place 
or other information, contact 
any officer.

From sneeze to wheeze
quick switch for many

T h e  b re a th -ta k in g  
progression from sneeze to 
wheeze to a frantic gasp for 
air is a quick transition for 
many people with asthma.

But asthmastics and 
potential victims can 
breathe easier about this 
possibly fatal problem if 
they get prompt, early  
medical treatment. Con
trolling allergy is good 
preventive treatment since 
allergy leads to asthma in 
many cases. One estimate 
says 40 percent of people 
with nasal allergy ultimately 
get asthma to some degree.

The same irritants that 
cause a runny, stuffy nose 
make the lung lining do the 
same thing. This lung 
congestion can cause the 
coughing, wheezing and 
shortness of breath 
characteristic of most asth
ma attacks. Sometimes 
inherited factors or body 
make-up also give a person 
the overly sensitive hings

necessary for asthma 
If a person has such lun^, 

many things can trigger an 
attack. Lung infections, 
vigorous exercise, emotional 
stress, strong fumes and cold 
air can be culprits, ac
cording to an article in the 
December issue of Texas 
Medicine, the Texas Medical 
A ssoc ia tion ’ s monthly 
journal.

Many steps can be taken 
to prevent allegy and asthma 
from reaching serious 
stages. A physician can ^ve  
tests to determine specific 
things a person is allergic to 
and then recommend oral 
drugs, injections or avoiding 
certain substances. Such 
steps may help prevent asth
ma entirely. But if it does 
occur, oral drugs and sprays 
can control many attacks.

K

Op* tor opDOf»tiM'»v See Class.t.prts 
spft.op D

SHOP 9:30 to 5:30

SAVE
ONEIDA'S MICHELANGELO 

STAINLESS FLATWARE

give her the 
food t procossor- 
used b /  the 
finest chefs...

2 8 . 2 0
40Pc.S«t

Of Stainless Flatware
HostuasSut................. Sulu 20.40
SurvIngSut.................Ssilu 15.40

America's favorite stainless flatware 
now priced ;|uMj right for Christmas 

gMngJ..‘nelH

The p r o c e s s o r  t h a t ' s  
sold for  so much more 
b e c a u s e  i t ' s  the u l t i m a t e / ,  
a p p l i a n c e  in one for  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  and nov i c e  
c o ok s  a l i k e .  It p r e p a r e s  
foods  to p e r f e c t i o n  in 

' e c o n d s ,  e f f o r t l e s s l y .

the original 
cuisinart...

Heavy plastic base as shown, 139.95. Heavy 
cast aluminum base, 199.95. Both in our 
Gift Deportment, 2nd. Floor.

/

\
New Shipment Just Arrived

CHRISTMAS CHEER... by the bowlU  
served from a sparttlng punch set by Riekes 
Cnsa. Set includes a large bowl, ladle, 
twelve cups

REG SALE
Punch set 55 00 39.99

TRIM THE TREE...
W MA glBuwsIwg hr —  o m um uiite 
M w t w H h  « h «  l ig h t . e g w h le e iM l-  
le e e ly l P er  •  p p reen e l te u d i o r  e  
vu ry  eppd u l g  Hl^'tsru iwlll u n gru ve

THUMBPRINT MUGS
■ e g .t1 JO

99 The Britannia 20 OK. mug iPt 
for your drink ingpleaeure.
Big, bold beoutiM gloeeee, 
uniquely dwlgned. Itogi 1 .TBu^^

ts;-

t
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Despite run of bogies V ik © S  3 T0

J o n u a ry  h a n g s  on defeated
by Lions

a

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 
Don January of Dallas 
bogeyed four holes Saturday 
in the third round of the 
•210,000 Mexico Cup Golf 
Tournament to barely hang 
on to a 3-stroke lead over 
scrambling David Graham 
of Australia.

January shot a l-under-par 
71 on the 7,238-yard Club de 
Golf Mexico course while 
Graham turned in a 3-under 
69. January went 13-under 
par fer 54 holes at 203. 
Graham had a 206,10-under 
par.

January tied the course 
record with a 64 Friday to 

ke a 5-stroke lead over 
raham, whose 66 had led 

the opening round. But the 
lanky Texan had trouble on 
the back nine on a cool, 
windy day although he had 
turned in a 2-under-par 34 on 
the first nine.

Bob Bynum of Boulder, 
Colo., shM a blazing 66 for a 
54-hole score of 206 that tied 
him with Bobby Watkins of 
Richmond, Va., 8 strokes 
back of the leader.

Graham finished with a 
spectacular 60-foot putt for a 
birdie on 18, one of 30 putts 
he used.

“ I didn’t play the par 5s all 
that well, but 1 drove the ball 
well and 1 had a couple of 
lucky breaks,”  Graham 
said.

“ 1 made a scrambling par 
on 14 that might have bem a 
big factor. 1 was six or eight 
inches off the green and 
made the putt for par when 1 
was starii^ at the bogey,”  he 
said.

January moved l6-under 
par after five birdies and 
only one bogey through 112 
holes. But he bogey^  the 
13th, 15th, and 17th while 
Gratia, was picking up his 
birdies on the 11th, 13th, and 
18th.

The Australian, who now 
lives in Del Ray Beach, Fla., 
sunk a 10-foot putt on the 
second hole for a birdie, a 
six-footer on No. 7, a 10- 
footer on No. 11th and a putt 
from 12 feet on No. 13. He 
missed putts of six feet on 
both eight and 12 for his only 
bogeys

high school football game 
Friday night, showsd the 
strain of Jet lag and almost 
three v/ceks off the course. 
He shot a 75 to go 8-over par 
for the tournament at 222.

Lee Trevino bounced back 
with 69 for a 215.

Trevino was one of 20 
golfers who bettered par for 
54 holes on the narrow, tree- 
lined course.

Angelo State reaches 
playoff semifinals

Big Spring Herald
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(APWIRCPHOTO)
MCENROE WINS — John McEnroe of New York 
returns a shot Friday to his opponent John Lloyd of 
Great Britain in first-round singles play in the Davis 
Cup Finals tennis tournament at Mission Hills Country 
Club in Rancho Mirage, Calif. McEnroe defeated Lloyd 
in straight sets, 6-1,82,82.

Americans win doubles 
to take cup lead play

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 
(A P ) — Stan Smith and Bob' 
Lutz, a pair of smiling, 
clockwork strategists, beat 
Britons Mark Cox and David 
Lloyd 82, 82, 83 Saturday to j 
give the United States a 2-1 
lead in the five-match Davis 
Cup championship round.

“ We made up our minds to 
keep moving and don’ t 
stop,”  Lutz said of the 
American duo's intense 
aggressiveness and nearly 
impenetrable defense. “ We

pits American star John 
McEnroe against Buster 
Mottram, followed by Brian 
Gottfried of the United 
States against Britain’s John 
Lloyd. McEnroe trounced 
John Lloyd on Friday, but 
Mottram outiasted Gottfried 
in a tense five-setter.

Saturday's match took an 
hour and 14 minutes as Lutz 
provided strei^th and fast 
serves and Smith finesse and 
craftiness. They are un
defeated in Davis Cup as a 
Rubles team since they 
Mgan ptgyiiM together in

His 18th hole was truly 
spectacular. His drive on the 
328yard, par-4 hole stopped
behind a tree in the left should wrap it up in the first 
rough. He hit a curling on8  ' matchtomqrrb#.” ., 
iron to the top edge of t h ^  The first match Sunday 
green, then rolled the . . .  , i ^  •

Vines leads Permian
Tauneyiki Nakaji of Japan 

shot a 69 for 209. Juan “ Chi 
Chi”  Rodriguez of Puerto 
Rico and Leonard Thompson 
of Bay Hill, Fla., were tied at 
210,8 under par.

Jack Nicklaus, who took a 
break from the tournament 
to fly to Florida to watch a

to win over Bulldogs

Lee decisioned 
in Austin meet

AUSTIN — Austin Reagan 
turned back Midland Lee, 55- 
SI, in the Austin High School 
Basketball Tournament here 
Friday. It was Lee’s second 
loss in the tournament

LUBBOCK. Texas (A P ) — 
Quarterback Vic Vines 
passed for three touchdowns 
and scored one himself to 
lead Odessa Permian to a 28- 
0 victory over Plainview 
Saturday in a Class 4A 
quarterfinal in Jones 
Stadium.

Vines, who has passed for 
more than 1,700 yards in 
leading Permian to 13-0 
mark, connected on scoring 
tosses of 5, 49, and 34 yards. 
He hit 9 of 15 attempts for 145 
yards.

Permian scored in each 
quarter as Vines hit end John

Muery from five yards out in 
the first, end David Loper 
from the 49 in the third, and 
flanker Gary Smith from 34 
in the final stanza.

Vines scored on a one-yard 
run in the second quarter.

The Panthers will meet the 
victory^ of the Plano-Dallas 
Carter game in the 
semifinals. Permian lost to 
Plano3-0 last year.

Plainview, in the playoffs 
for the first time in the 
school’s 59 year history, 
ended the year with an 11-2 
record.

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  
Gary Danielson threw a 
Detroit record five touch
down passes Saturday, three 
to Leonard Thompson, as the 
Lions shocked the Mituiesota 
Vikings 4814 in the National 
Football League.

The Lions’ point total was 
their largest since 1967 and it 
was the most points given up 
by the Vikings this season. 
The loss blunted Minnesota’s 
bid to capture its 10th 
division title in 11 years.

The Vikings entered the 
game tied with Green Bay 
for first place in the National 
C o n fe r e n c e ’ s C e n tra l 
Division, the Vikings fell to8- 
81, while Detroit raised its 
record to 89.

Danielson completed 26 of 
33 passes for 352 yards. The 
five touchdown passes broke 
the team record of four held 
by six others, the last being 
Earl Morrall in 1963.

Danielson, who threw five 
interceptions in a loss a week 
ago to St. Louis, threw two 
scoring passes each in the 
first and second quarters to 
give Detroit a 28-7 halftime 
lead.

The first came on a screen 
pass to Horace King at the 
line of scrimmage. The 
fullback broke three tackles, 
cut in and ran 34 yards for 
the touchdown at 8; 42.

King aiso caught a S-yard 
TD pass from Danielson in 
the fourth quarter when the 
Lions put the victory away. 
The score was followed 
moments later when rookie 
cornerback Luther Bradley 
intercepted a Fran 
Tarkenton pass and returned 
it 76 yards for a touchdown.

Pittsburgh 

rips Colts
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

Terry Bradshaw, passing 
with precision on a frigid, 
snow-covered field, threw 
for three touchdowns to lead 
the Pittsburgh Steelers to a 
35-13 victory over the 
Baltimore Colts Saturday in 
a National Football League 
game.

Amid temperatures in the 
mid 20s, both sides slipped 
and shivered as the Steelers 
raised their record to 13-2, 
insuring them the homefield 
if they make it to the 
American Conference title 
game

The Colts fell to 810 as 
their white uniforms blended 
with the playing field, kept 
covered by a half-inch of 
snow in a light, but incessant 
downfall.

Bradshaw, who hit 11 of 19 
passes for 243 yards, threw a 
31-yard touchdown pass to 
John Stallworth, a 12-yarder 
to Kandy Grossman and a 28 
yarder to Jim Smith.

The Steelers, who clinched 
the AFC-Central title the 
week before in Houston, led 
21-7 at halftime with the help 
of two short touchdown runs 
bv Franco Harris.

Scorecard
HS scores

CiMt A AAA
OUt«M It, ^latnviaw 0

C IM B  lA
Gair>MvMltI7,LwbUock CttacadoO 
trovvnwootf 33. Say City It 

CIMB4A
Houston Strottord 3*. L a ^ t t  U  

Ciatt lA
ChiMrmt, tCffmit I 
Wylia It. Pittsburg 0 
SMly3I,WMt7
San Antonia Randolpb H, Ktnady U 

Class A
China Springs 7. Calina 0 
Haskall 34, Stratford I 
Prank tin 10, Hawkins 4 
LtKington t. Faits City 5 

Class •
Whaalar II, Italy t

tatvrday's aamas 
Class 4A

Piainviaw vs. Odassa Parmlan. 
Saturday. 1:30 p.m., Jonas Stadium, 
Lubbock

Plano vs. Dallas Cartar, Saturday, 
7 30p.m., TaROSStadium, Irving.

Lamar Consolidatad vs. San Antonie 
Churchill, Saturday, 7:3d p.m.. 
Astrodome. Houston.

Class 3A
Lubbock Estacado vs. Gainesville, 

Saturday, a p.m. Memorial Stadivm. 
Wichita FpHs.

Bay City vs. Brownweod. Saturday, 
4 p.m.. Memorial Stadium, Austin. 

Class B
union Hill vs. Thrall. Saturday, 7.30 

p m , Corsicana

NY jsts
taitMiorB
BiFfaio
K n ttsb u r^  
tbusMn 
Oefoland 
Ondnnnti

Omvw
QMiand 
Saattls 
im ONgo 
Kansas Oty

X omirn «  4 0 .714 32) ■1
MMhlngton 9 4 0 .y i 344 349
PNIacMphia 9 4 0 .571 27 314
HY GimM 5 9 0 .S7 M4 279
$t LOUB S 9 0 » 259

Gnm Boy 9 5 1 iflr 23B 224
MNlURNl 9 4 1 .547 74 279
DFroR 4 9 0 400 7S m
Chicago S 9 0 357 335 344
Torrfia Boy 5 9

1NM
0 .37 331 ZM

nlm  iftngiNB 11 3 0 .796 316 311
4tiama 9 4 0 m 231

orlov* 4 1 0 .09 aa 371
Son FroncBoo 1 13 

x OinUiod ttttt
0 071 199 314

S71 31 m  TOUINAMENTS
333 IIS 48 Bayau Classic
m  V  314 First Round

Southern U ft. McNaasa St. 04. lOT 
ta  335 171 SW Louisiana 119. Pappardina 40 
443 3Q 341 B»g Rad Classic
SOD 3T 74 First Round
143 »4 141 Coigatal1.CatholicU.71 

Cornail 47, Rochastar St 
40 341 174 Citrus invitatloNal
.91 7t I4D First Round
S71 311 301 Florida Southarn|7, St. Peter's t1 
S00 73 ITS MarcartT.W CarolinaTI
3M 271 SO Cougar Oassk

1 First Round
Purdue 71, Santa Clara 41 
Brigham Young 90. St. Joseph's. Pa. 

71
First Onion Invitational 

First Round
George Washington t l. Tanas Et 

Paso 71
UNC Charlotta91.Hotstra 73 

Hatter Classic 
First Round

lr>dianaSt 101. E. Carolina 79 
Cleveland St. 44. Stetson 41

Transactions

Playoffs

Pmsbu»9> 3S BHtimre 13 
Oatrott Mrnnate 14

ButfUo at Niw S i M  
C3mas at FNliddphia 
Mw >bfl( |el at OweMrd 
St. Louis at Nbr YWk GknlB 
WMtikiykn at Mlarta 
Orem Bay at (hkago 
ibuston at Mw Ortaana 
KanMB C3ty at OariMr 
ewdand at Nians 
Tanpa flay at Svi Amdaco 
Saatoi at Svi Dkg»MNlpy*s Omm 

Cincinnati at Los srgalas, (n)
NCAA Olvisian lAA 

SamHInals
Florida AAM IS, Jackson St. 10
Massactwaatts 44, Navada-Rano I i 

NCAA Divisian II 
Finals

Eastern Illinois 10, Dtloworo 9 
NAIAPloyofts 
Dimtioii I 
lamWInols

Eton 13, Grand vallay St. 7
Angote St. SS, Wostorn St. I  

Olvlilanll 
FMata

Cancordid. Minn. 7, Findlay, Ohio I

C o lle g e

N F L

L r  m . FF FA
Naw England »  4 S .714 39 319 
MMna 9  1 0  A o m  m

■AST
Maine S4, Towson St. 71 

SOUTH
Akom St. 9S, Savonnoh St. 40 
Howard SS. Norfolk St. S4.1OT

MIDWIST
Illinois 44. S. Corel Mo S7 

SOUTHWIST
Howard PayntOS, St. Mary's, Texas 

l,OT

FAR WRST
Arlwna St 7S, Washington 4S 
Contoga 74. C. Washington 99 
FortlondS4,Hawoii4l 
Son FrancisoD 17. Stanford 77 
Woshington It. 74. Aritono 4S

COiLSMS
UNIVERUTY OF IOWA ~  Named 

Hoydon fV̂ ylhood football cooch

BASRIALL
Amorkw Laagut

SEATTLE MARINERS— Traded 
Craig RaynoKN. shartstop, to Houston 
for Floyd Bahnisttr.pitchar.

TEXAS RANGERS—Trodad Toby 
Harroh, infialdar. to Cleveland tor 
Buddy Boll, Infloldar. Traded Jim 
Mason, shortstop, to Montreal for 
Mika Hart, outfiaidar

Natlanai League
NEW YORK METS—Traded Jerry 

Koosman. pitcher, to Minnesota for 
Greg Field, pitcher, and a player to be 
named later

lASKBTRALL
Natlanai Basketball Associatian

PORTLAND TRAIL BLA2 
ERS- Placed Bab Grots, forward, on 
the Miurad reserve list.

FOOTBALL
Natlanai Faofbail Laagua
NEW YORK GIANTS-Signed 

Randy Coftlald. Iinabackar, and Fred 
Basana, Quarterback Placed Gary 
Jeter, dafansiva lineman, and Jamas 
Thompson, wide receiver, on the M- 
iurad reserve IH*

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Signed Bob 
Watts, linebacker.

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS- Placed 
Kan Stone, dafansiva back, on the 
injurod rasarva list. Signed Roily 
Wooltsay. defensive bock

SOCCER
North AmorKon Soccer Laagua

COSMOS Signed Francisco 
Marmho. left back

fWrtdi Ovtskn
HN L T FH OF OA 

N Y islanders H 3 5 37 113 71
Mlanla 14 10 I 3i 114 90
N Y  Rangers 15 4 4 34 103 47
Rtiiedelphle 13 10 4 M tS 7|

Bnythe DMskn
vancoMur H Q I 35 IP 93
Otkago 9 10 5 a  75 17
St Louis 4 1 4 W 7  05
Qjtorado 4 19 5 13 74 IS

Wbis Cwduwct 
aume dMaton

Boston 17 4 5 • 3P 114 79
iMao 13 n 4 a 93 IP
Buffalo I  1 7 a  71 74
Vkvueala I  14 I l  49 IP

Nwrto OlHeien
Mmkmoi 17 4 4 a  in 71
Lae Angdas II 10 3 7  NO 0
Pittsburgh 9 a s a  9i m
OHroit 4 13 7 19 I I  94
Mbd4nglDn 4 17 4 14 31 03

PithburTt 3, N M m t X Ha 
M k n la  A  C&laradb 3

S«iirday*s Oefius 
New >brk Rangers at Detroit, (n) 
Adtalo at ntl*ur(h, (n)
Boeten N miadelphia. (n) 
tMu vork islanders at Tbroma (n) 
\5MhlngNn at Wnoouver. M)
Cokradb N Mrvmoie. (n)
OikaoD at 9t. Louis, (n)
Ahante «  La  Arneles. <n) 

iMnday*s Omm 
Mnrmm  at BoMorv (n)
Tomnfo at BufMa in) 
miaddcMa at New YOU RwwA <n) 
tMv Tbrk il t ders at NbntreN, <n) 
Osireit at Oiagt, (n)

No garroe sdudulad

Onclrvwti 
NEW aiNnd

T 991 OF

EcknpnlDn II 11 0 34 «  91
BirminTtam It II 1 II 91 9B
indlanapotit 4 T7 I 10 41 119

Pvm ft Omm  
No garrdt sdodUlid

OaiiNi
Sodet AN at New BngM. M4- 

wtkn (n)
OnckwH at Qilbec, In)
« »m ei> at BRnangtonv In)

Rh i m
Edmentan at ittfmpoiiA (nl 
Ondmati at ■mdnglanv H)
Quebec at WMnipaa M) '

SAN ANGELO, Texas 
(A P ) — Arthur Gutierrez 
ran for a career high 111 
yards and Wylie Turner 
intercepted three passes to 
lead Angdo State to a 383 
win over Western Stole of 
Colorado Saturday in an 
NAIA Division I semifinal 
game.

The victory sends Angelo 
State into the NAIA finals 
Saturday Dec. 16 in McAllen, 
Texas, against Elon College 
of North Carolina. Elon 
defeated Grand Valley of 
Michigan 13-7 Saturday in 
Burlington, N.C.

Angelo State took a quick 
14-0 lead in the first quarter 
on a one-yard run by Jerry 
Aldridge and a 68yard pass 
from quarterback Mark 
Embry to wide receiver 
Alvin Garrett.

Western State cut the lead 
to 14-3 at half on a 37-yard 
field goal by Mark Neeley.

Angelo broke the game 
open in the third quarter 
with two more touchdowns 
on a fouryard run by fullback 
Gutierrez and a 14-yard 
scoring pass play from 
Embr6 to Johnnie Jackson.

Reserve running back 
Anthony Johnson ended the 
scoring in the final quarter 
with a two-yard run, and 
Turner sealed the victory 
with two interceptions in the 
fourth quarter.

Western State’s quar
terback Charlie Thompson 
suffered six interceptions 
and completed only six 
passes. Embry threw 21 
passes and completed nine 
for 158 yards.

Aldridge also topped the 
I08yard mark for Aneelo
MtsWm SMM ~  •  3 0 *— 1
A n ^ lto nM t 14 I  14 ?—l i

Ang Aidndge I ru n  (Jen k in s k ic k )
Ang G arrett 65 pass from  Em bry 

(Je n k in s  k k k )
W S F G  Nectey 37
Ang Jackson 14 pass from  Em ory 

( Jen k in s k ick )
Ang G u tic rre2 4 ru n  ( Je n k in sk tck )
Ang Johnson I r u n (  Jenkins k ic k )
A 5.343

F irs t dovms 
Rushus yards 
Pass ing  yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
f^Jnts
Fum b les iA t  
t^ na lties yards

W.Stote I
11

40 114

Delaware
deflated-

LONGVIEW, Texas (AP ) 
— Brandt Kennedy’s 45-yard 
field goal try sailed off to the 
right with nine seconds 
remaining and Eastern 
Illinois escaped with a 10-9 
victory over Delaware 
Saturday afternoon for the 
NCAA Division II national 
football championship.

The Panthers scored their 
winning touchdown on the 
third play after safety Kevin 
Jones recovered a fumble — 
one of four Delaware lest 
during the game — at the 
Blue Hens’ 19 in the third 
quarter.

(Quarterback Steve Terk 
was sacked for an seven- 
yard loss the first play, but 
came back to hit flanker 
Scott McGhee on a 28yard 
pass play to the one, where 
Poke C oK  punched it in.

Eastern Illinois, rallying 
behind first-year head coach 
Darrell Mudra for its first 
winning season in 17 years, 
finished with a 12-2 record 
after going 1-10 in 1977. 
Delaware finished at 10-4.

Dan DiMartino gave 
Eastern Illinois a 3-0 lead 
with a 28yard field goal 
midway through the first 
quarter, and Kennedy tied it 
for Delaware with a 19- 
yarder later in the stanza.

Cornerback Vince Hyland 
intercepted Terk’s pass and 
return^ it 51 yards to the 
Eastern 31 late in the first 
half. Nine pjays later, Jeff 
Komlo hit Mike Mills for an 
eight-yard scoring pass to 
give Delaware a 83 lead.

D elaw are  threatened 
midway through the fourth 
quarter, but Jones in
tercepted Komlo’s pass at 
the four.

The Blue Hens got their 
final opportunity after 
Elastem Illinois punted to the 
Delaware with 1 ;36 left in the 
game. Komlo completed four 
^  seven passes to move 
Delaware to the Eastern 28.

Steers beaten 
by host team

SNYDER — In cham- 
pionshiop semifinal action in 
the Canyon Reef Basketball 
Tournament here Friday 
night, Sqyder defeated Big 
Sprinjg, 7852.

Mark Poss led Big Spring 
with 20 points while Brad 
Richardson tossed In 29 for 
Snyder.

Class AAA Mineral Wells 
humbled Midland High, 54- 
43, Haltom City timed back 
Lubbock Monterey, 48-40, In 
other second round games 
Friday.

State with 102 yards. It was 
the 16th stra i^ t game the 
tailback has topped 100 
yards rushing.

Angelo State is ranked 
first in the latest Division I

NAIA Poll, and boasts a 
season record of 14-0. 
Western State, ranked No. 2 
going into the semifinal 
playoffs, ended its season at 
181.

Iowa hires Fry 
as hea(j coach

IOWA a T Y ,  Iowa (A P ) — 
The University of Iowa’s new 
football coach says he has 
been promised whatever it 
takes to change the school’s 
losing tradition.

“ We have only one place to 
go and that’s up,”  Hayden 
Fry told reporters at a news 
conference Saturday. “ I 
have been promised 
whatever it takes — finan
cial, physical facilities, 
promotions, fund-raising. 
We are prepared to compete 
with the people in the Big 
Ten who have been win
ning.”

Fry, 49, leaves North 
Texas State, which finished 
9-2 this year, for a school that 
finished 2-9 under fired 
Coach Bob Commings and 
has had only two winning 
seasons since 1961.

North Texas State 
President C.C. Nolen called 
Fry ’ ’one of the best athletic 
directors and head coaches 
in the country”  and said his 
replacment would be picked 
by committee.

The five-year contract 
calls for an annual salary of 
$45,000.

" I t ’d be nice to come into a 
9-2 situation instead of 2-9, 
but the opportunity to im
prove and be part of 
something exciting is great.

HAYDEN FRY

'T v e  done my homework 
to find out if Iowa is going to 
be committed to do whatever 
is necessary within the rules 
and regulations to be 
comparable with the wiimers 
in the Big Ten. I have been 
assured this will take place.”  

Fry said he brings a 
“ world of exp«-ience’’ to the 
Iowa coaching post.

‘ T v e  always been 
associated with a program 
that didn’t have too good a 
won-loss record or didn’t 
have a won record at all.

'It doesn't cost any 
extra to think big'

DALLAS (A P ) — So much 
for Hayden Fry’s goal of 
making North Texas State 
University “ the Notre Dame 
of the South”

It doesn’t cost any extra to 
think big Unless you want to 
measure the ante in 
frustration.

Fry alternately moaned 
and groaned about 
sch ed u lin g  p ro b lem s , 
recruiting problems, the 
polls, tdevision, officials, 
the bowls, the school’s name, 
and Southwest Conference 
admission.

Some gripes were 
legitimate. Others bordered 
on Don Quixote jousts with 
situations he should have 
realized he couldn’t change 
overnight.

At a recent gathering of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
media. Fry became so 
perplexed about the lack of 
attention from the bowls for 
his 82 team that he said: “ I 
throw up my hands”

It was a surrender 
ultimatum that no one took 
seriously.

Fry was athletic director

besides head coach at North 
Texas and was spending 
more and more of his time 
away from football and on 
other matters. He wanted to 
get out of that. Again, no one 
took him seriously.

Fry came to North Texas 
in 1972^ter being fired by 
Soutfiirh'Methodist. Ha was 
a bitter man. He wanted to 
show SMU how mistaken it 
had been. He steered NTSU 
out of the Missouri Valley 
Conference and into the 
independent ranks. The next 
step was to have been 
membership in the South
west Conference.

He fashioned teams that 
upset Tennessee and 
Houston. But he couldn’t 
beat SMU or Texas in two 
tries. He lost 7-6 to SMU 
when he turned down a chip- 
shot field goal to try to score 
a touchdown Frustration.

His teem wasn’t ranked in 
the top twenty this year. 
More frustration.

He lashed out at ABC for 
not televising a North Texas 
game in six years. More 
frustration

Coahoma 
wins 2 
in meet

OZONA — Coahoma won 
the consolation cham
pionship in the Ozona 
Basketball Tournament here 
S a tu rd ay , d e fe a t in g  
Eldorado for the honor, 88- 
54.

The Bulldogs, now 3-4 op 
the season, open conference 
play at home Tuesday night 
against Colorado City. A 
junior varsity contest 
precedes the main event.

Coahoma advanced to the 
finals with a 7855 victory 
over Menard after lasing a 
first round game to Big 
Lake, 72-49. Big Lake and 
Wall tangled in the cham
pionship finals.

Frank Corbin led the 
scoring in the first game for 
Coahoma with 25 points. He 
returned to bucket 19 for the 
Bulldogs against Menard 
and then topped off a first 
tournament with a 28poiiU 
effort against Eldorado.
F i r s t  rouna
C o aho m a (49 ) F r a n k  C o rb in  113 

35. M ike  R itch e y  4 0 1 ;  M ik e  M eyer 
1 4 4 ;  P h il l ip  R itc h e y  5 0 10 T o ta ls  31 
7 49

B IG  L A K E  (73) — WooQard 7 0 U , 
D evon 5 0 10. N a n n a lly  10-1 ; Tennetl 
3 0  4 . Brokven 1 0 3 ;  B itn e r  7 115 . 
W illia m s  11 0 3 3 ; Lo rtg o ria  10-1. 
P h ill ip s O  1 1 T o ta lsS S  3 73 

C oahom a -  1 33 31 49 
B ig  L a k e -  34 31 54 73 
C onso lation  f i r s t  round *
C O A H O M A  (73 ) — C o rb in  5-9 19. 

M ik e  R itc h e y  5 3 13. D eve r 4 0 9 , 
M e ye r 4 3  15. G ee 1 1 1 7 .  P h ill ip  
R itc h e y  1 0 3  T o t a ls 39 15 73 

M E N A R D  (55) M o ra le s  3 3 9 , 
Hough 3 3-7. H anna 13 5 31; N ich o las 
1 3 4 , C a s t i l lo 3 0 4  T o ta ls3 1  13 55 

C oahom a 33 33 54 73 
M e n a rd  -  10 33 73 55 
Conso la tio n  fin a ls .
C O A H O M A  ( 1 4 ) ----- C o rb in  13 4 39.

M )ke  R itc h e y  110 33, O ever 4 4  u .  
M e ye r I  0 14. Gee 4 1 9 , To ta ls  39 10 
•4

E L D O R A D O  (54 ) -  C h ea th a m  7 3 
17. B ra d le y  0 1 1 . M e r t i 7 0  14; 
M o rn so n  5 0 10. H ill 3 0 4 ; M cC o r 
m ac k 4 0 4 To ta ls 35 4 54 

Coahom a 15)9 4 3 M  
E ld o ra d o  1431 34 54

JVs lose out 
in tournament

MIDLAND — Big Spring 
lost out in second round 
action of the Midland Junior 
Varsity Boys’ Basketball 
Tournament here Friday to 
Midland High. 67-44.

Perry Boiger scored 23 
points in leading the 
Bullpups to the victory. The 
win was the tenth straight 
for the Midland JVs.
Big Spring had defeated 

Mi^and Lee’s Sophomores, 
6854, in first round action.

In other first round games, 
Lamesa JV downed the 
Odessa High Sophs, 5851, 
and Odessa Ector JVs turned 
back the Big Spring 
Sophomores, 89-41.

In the game with Lee, 
James Doss scored 16 points 
and Bobby Williams and 
Mark Kn i^ t 11 each for Big 
Spring.

David Carlisle and 
Williams each had 12 in the 
Midland High contest.

The Big Spring JVs and 
Sophomores return to play in 
Lamesa Tuesday evening.

Hobbs winner
ABILENE -  Hobbs, N M.. 

battered Abilene High, 89-70, 
in a basketball game here 
Friday light.

COLORSl 
ChliKhlll«.Ool4, 
N««w R«4, Oalomlno, 
Itanchhl4« and 
Tmmwry B in*.

Lodias X Mans Stylts 
Soft i  Hard Side

Sm  our complete selection 
of quality American Tourister I 
Luggage —  ready for 
Christmas gift giving.

FREE  F O IL  
G I F T

WRAPPING

m

E
C

223 Mkiln. Dvwnijown
SiBco 1959
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Officials can be scratched

Arkansas wins a point
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

Southwest Conference an
nounced Saturday plans to 
add so-called “ neutral”  
officials to its roster, ^ving 
the University of Arkansas a 
breakthrough in what the 
Razorbacks have claimed 

unfair treatment in awas

league dominated by eight 
Texas schools.

“ We recognize that 
psychological problems exist 
in Arkansas with the of
ficials,”  said SWC Com
missioner Cliff Speegle.

Speegle said the SWC will 
add “ neutral o ffic ia ls ,”

/

(AP LaMCptlPl*)
DRUG PROTEST — Coach Don Larson has resigned 
from his duties at West Anchorage High School in 
Alaska because he found out “ sixty to seventy-five per 
cent of our varsity team used drugs on a weekly basis 
during the season.”  Larson said he can’t go on 
coaching because he won't compromise his beliefs on 
what an athlete should be. The school district is in
vestigating.

Broncos, Patriots vie 

for vital victories
By NM AHOCKtM er«M

The Denver Broncos and 
New England Patriots are 
Just one victory away from 
divisional championships — 
and neither can afford the 
luxury of looking ahead to 
that final weekend in the 
Mationai Football League 
season.

The Broncos, gunning for 
their second straight 
Amsrican Conference West 
crown, can clinch it Sunday 
by defeating the visiting 
Kansas City Chiefs. The

Bowling

INOUSTAIAL
Pnc* Const ovor Tho Stott Notionot 

Aonk t  o. Coort ovtf Ttxoft Eltctrk 
Strvict Co. 7 1; Coffmon Pootmoovtr 
Ptrry'ft Pvmptng StrvktO l ;  Mrnt#‘i  
Wttding ovtr Atrliltv HomtB inc. 4-S. 
BroBB Noil ovtr R B C PIpt A Supply 
*2. Coadtn ovtr Thomton’t 4-2; 
Aibtrt'B uphotBttry ovtf Compbtll 
Concrttt A2; JoOor'B titO Botin Cor 
wotno 4.

Hi Sc Gomt ontf ttritB ~  Philip 
Rtngtntr 247 ond 7)B, HI Hdcp Gomt 

Trovit Rtid ~  247; Hi HdCp StrltB 
Philip Rtnotntf — 774; HI Sc Ttom 

ond StrltB — Btobb Noil tfIB. 2f7l, 
HDCP Btobb Noil. 1141 ond 2S44 

STANOINCS — Aibtrt'B UphoHttry 
44 II. CompBttl Concrttt 42 23; Corn 
41 22; Prict Contt 3124; TtxoB 
Citctric Strvict Ct 2S-29; Cottmon 
Roofing 24 20; Tht Stott Notionol 
Bonk 24 20; Bomit'B t^nidino 24 20; 
Ptrry'B PumRinf Strvict 22 22; 
Btrkity Momtt . Inc JB-24; Cotdtn 20 
24. Thornton*4 20 24; iroBB Noil 24 40; 
Jobor'B 24-40; Botin Cor Woth 22 42; 
RBC PiptA Supply 1044

P U N P O U R S O M B  
Don't Goropt ovtr EMon's Mochint 

Shop 0 0; McMIHon Printint Co. ovtr 
Toylor Imp M ; Ktnhoood Shon>rock 
ovtf Click Sond A Grovtl OB; Wiloen 
Oil Co ovtr Btrkity Homtt, inc O-O; 
Suptr Pickitt ovtr Mort Otnton 
Phormocy 4 2; BoO Brock Ford 19 
ovtr Fun Bunch 43; SAH Tilt ovtr 
Giliilond Eltctrk Co. 4-3; Itt Not. 
Bonk of Lomoto ovtr Pollord 
Chtvroltf 4 2; Bob Brock Ford 20 ovtr 
Big spring Sovingo 42; Mounfoin 
Vitw Lodgt ovtr Tolty Eltcfric Co. 5- 
2?CitiltntF0d C U tltdKFNE44 

K1 Sc Gomt Jim Rogtr 222. Sondy 
Porktf 19t; Hi Sc. Stfitt Jim Roptr 
474, ond Pot Luft SSS; Hi Hdcp gomt >> 
Ed Booth 2$4ond Sondy Porkor 2r4; HI 
Hdcp Soritt - Rondy McKinnoy 402 
ond LOuitO OovN 044; HI Sc. Toom 
Gomt ~  McAMilon Printing Co.. 709, 
Hdcp Mountotn VitviLodptlSO; HI Sc. 
Ttom Stritt McMIHon Printing Co. 
3172. HdcpMcMillon Prrnting Co 2407.

STANDINGS PoHord ChtVfOltt 
SO 14; Tht Itt Not Bonk of Lomoto 40 
14; McMIHon Printinf CO. 44 20; BHI 
Wilton Oil Co. 4B34; Clfittm Ftd. C. 
U. 20 24; Suptr Pkkiot 20 24; Toytor 
Imp 20 24; Tolly Eltcfrk Co 2S 29; 
Eldon'B Mochmt Shop 24 20; Glllllond 
Eltctrk Co. 32 32; Bob Brock Ford 20 
22 22; SAH Tilt 22 22; Kontwood 
Shomrock 2A24; Don't Goropo 20-24. 
Mort Dtnton Phormocy 20-24; KFNE 
30 24. Clkk Sond A Grovot 20 24; Bob 
Brock Ford 19 H  20. Big Spring 
Sovingt 34 40; Btrkity Homtt. Inc. 10- 
44; Fun Bunch 1144; Mountoin Vitw 
Lodgt 15 49

TUESDAY COUPLES 
Gfohomt Butinttt Mochintt ovtr 

GibbB ond Wttkt SA; Wino Lowt ovtr 
Signol Mduntoin Homtt l-O; Shivt't 
Gm Co ovor Sfondord SolotIA; Bowt 
A GriR ovtr Arrow Rofrigtrotion Co 
4-3; Hogtn TV Strvkt ovtr Robtrtt 
Auto Supply A2; H. W Smith ovtr 
Httttr‘9 Supply 4-2; Hording Wtll 
Strvict ovtr Firtf FtPtrol Sovingt 4- 
2; Foihitn Cloontrt ovor Boor Trtot 
A2

Hi S C  G o m t Jo ck  G riffin  J r  249 
ond Wondo Lockho rf 204; HI I c .  Sorlot 
— P h ilip  RM gontr ond Loofo Roid S20; 
Hi Hdcp G o m t — Jock G riffin  J r . 290 
ond Loot# R tld 2 S 1 ; Hi H D C P  Sorlo t —  
P h ilip  Ringonor 495, ond L o tto  R t id  
475; Ml Sc. Toom G o m t — S h iv t 't  Om  
Co 740. H D C P  Sh ivo 'i G m  Co. 914; H i 
Sc T to m  Sorlot —  S h iv t 't  G M  Co. 
2127. H dcp S h iv t 't  GM  CO- 2S7S- 

S T A N D IN G S  —  G ib b t A  W ttRo 44 
10; O rohom t B u tm ttt  Atochinot 44 
10; w m tL o w t4 4 -1 0 ; Fo tM o n C Itg P d rt  
40 24; A rrow  Rofrigorotion Co. 40-24; 
Shivt*B OM Co. M  24; Robo rtt Auto  
Supply K 3 I ;  H tgon T V  S t r v k t  22-21; 
Boor rVgOi » 2 4 ;  Bowl A  G r il l 2I-2S; 
StondorE Sofot 22 24. H .W  Sm ith 24 
40; H ordbio W tfl S t r v ic t  24 40; S ifo o l 
Mounfdfn Ho m tt 2 14 2; H offo r't  
Suppfy 21-42; P ir t f  F t d t r o l S o v lf i i i  S4- 
§0

PatriotSy who haven't won a 
division title in 15 years, can 
lock up the AFC East by 
beating the visiting Buffalo 
BilU.

The Broncos, six-point 
favorites, and the PatriEts, 
favored by tet Sunday's 
games get away from thm . 
they may find themselves in 
the uncomfortable position 
of fighting for their lives 
when the I6th and Bnal 
regular-season weekend 
rolls around.

The Broncos, 9-5, close the 
regular season next 
Saturday against the Pitt- 
stxirgh Steelers, already the 
AFC Central champion and 
the winningest team in the 
league this year. The 
Patriots, 10-4, have the honor 
of playing the season's final 
Monday night game, Dec. 18 
in Miami against the 
Dolphins, their only con
t e n d  for the AFC East title.

This Sunday's other games 
are Washington at AUanta, 
Dallas at Philadelphia, the 
New York Jets at Cleveland, 
St. Louis at the New York 
Giants, Green Bay at 
Chicago, Houston at New 
Orleans, Oakland at Miami, 
Tampa Bay at San Francisco 
and Seattle at San Diego. On 
Monday night it's Cincinnati 
at Los Angeles.

Today, Baltimore was at 
Pittsburg and Minnesota 
visited Detroit 

The Broncos beat Kansas 
City and the Patriots beat 
Buffalo in their first 
meetings of the season, but 
in both cases the victories 
were anything but easy. The 
Chiefs dragged Denver into 
overtime before succumbing 
23-17 while the Bills gave 
New England all it could 
handle before losing 14-10 on 
the second of Horace Ivory's 
two touchdown runs.

tiiUTE

defiiMd as "person  residing 
in any state who did not 
attend a Southwest Con
ference school...”

Also, any SWC football 
coach will have the right to 
scratch officials. That 
number is still to be deter
mined.

“ We've had that rule in 
basketball but a football 
coach hasn’t had that op
portunity in 12 years,”  said 
Speegle.

SWC President Albert M. 
Witte of Arkansas said the 
new roster procedures for 
offidls pleased Arkansas 
Athletic D irector Frank 
Broyles, a constant critic of 
the league officiating crew.

“ Broyles indicated that 
was a step in the right 
direction,”  said Witte.

Broyles said last month 
that talk of the Razorbacks 
leaving the conference was 
“ premature,”  but added 
“ our fans are beleaguered.”  

Broyles added “ the big 
item is officiating and has 
been all along...we should 
use officials from other 
StStCB "

Witte said Saturday “ it 
was a very healthy 
meeting...short and happy.”  

In other action, the SWC 
voted unanimously to con
tinue its contract with 
Mutual Radio after the radio 
network admitted its 1978 
product was not 100 percent.

“ Mutual admitted their 
performance was not up to 
what they wanted it to be,”  
said Witte. “ They also 
agreed there were serious 
production problems and 
said there would be per
sonnel changes.”

Mutual is under contract to 
the SWC for four more years.

“ It took a year for a 
shakedown,”  said Speegle. 
“ In the last four or five 
games. Mutual made a 
valiant attempt not to lose 
plays.”

The SWC also raised its 
price for football tickets 
from $8.00 to $8.50, keeping 
within President Carter’s 
inflation guidelines, Speegle 
said.

On another matter, 
Speegle said North Texas 
State’s bid for admittance to 
the SWC was “ not cbscussed 
by our institutions.”  

i< The SWC awarded one 
more year of eligibility to the 
following athletes: Mike 
Burly, track. Texas; 'Tim 
Campbell, football, Texas; 
Vance Lee Vaughn, track 
Baylor; Willie Williams, 
football. TCU; Mike Clark, 
indoor track, Arkansas; 
Mark Olbert, football, Texas 
Tech; Benny Harris, foot
ball, Texas Tech; Roger 
Cunningham, basketball, 
Texas; Mark Martingoni, 
Texas, Herbert Neely, TCU 
football.

The SWC approved the 
transfer of David Sann, golf, 
from Houston to TCU, Chris 
Norton of Texas AAM, track, 
to Houston and Sammy 
Bickham, football and 
baseball, from Baylor to 
SMU.

Speegle said that the SWC 
did not receive a firm offer 
for televising its postseason 
basketball tournament at 
Houston in early March.

For owner o f Saints
Game something special

BILL WALTON

Walton eyes 
comeback
and offers

LONG BEACH, Calif. 
(A P ) — Bill Walton is 
swimming, lifting weights 
and getting physical therapy 
for his t e n ^  left foot while 
he weighs offers from San 
Diego and (llolden State that 
m i^ t  make him the highest- 
paid professional basketball 
player in history.

“ February 1 is what we’re 
shooting aC”  Walton said 
Friday as he paused in a 
training regimen designed to 
get him tack into action 
before the current National 
Basketball Association  
season ends.

The 6-foot-ll Walton led 
the Portland Trail Blazers to 
the 1976-77 NBA title and was 
voted the NBA’s most 
valuable player in 1977-78 by 
fellow players despite 
missing the hut third of the 
season with foot injuries.

Disagreement with Por
tland team officials over 
whether he was rushed tack 
on the court, leading to a 
stress fracture in his left 
foot, ended with a decision 
last summer to leave the 
Trail Blazers. They agreed 
to trade him to the team he 
chooses.

“ I don’t negotiate in the 
press,”  Walton said when 
asked what kind of contract 
he seeks in his talks with the 
owners of the San Diego 
Clippers and Golden State 
Warriors.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
For owner John Mecoin Jr., 
the National Pootbali 
League game between Us 
New Orleims Saints and the 
Houston Oilers Sunday has a 
special significance.

“ I’ve grown up with the 
Oilers,”  said Mecom, a 
Houston resident, ‘ “rhat 
makes it especially sweet 
when we beet them.

“ In sonte ways, I ’m like a 
player who’s been traded. 
One time, we thou^t we’d 
push to buy to O ilm , but 
that fell through.

“ Like a player who’s been 
traded, it turned out to be the 
best thing that ever hap
pened to me.”

But Mecom said he’s 
making no special plea to the 
Sa ints players for a victory.

“ The last time I made a 
point of telling them how I 
felt about a game, Atlanta 
beat us 62-7,”  he said.

Houston comes into the 
game 9-5 and needing a 
sweep over New Orleans 
Sunday and San Diego next 
week to clinch both a playoff 
berth and the home field 
advantage. The Oilers could 
split and still make the 
piayoffs, but would probably 
lose the home Held edge.

" I ’m glad they have San 
Diego where th ^  are, so 
when we beat them we won’t 
eliminate them,”  Mecom 
said.

To beat the Oilers, the 
Saints must stop running 
back Earl Campbell, the 
NFL’s leading rusher with 
1,306 yards and an average 
of 4.9 a carry.

Campbell goes into Sun
day’s game with a set of 
broken ribs, as does quar
terback Dan Pastorini. But 
both are counting on playing.

“ With him (C a m i^ ll) in 
there, they really wing it,”  
Saints Coach Dick Nolan 
said. “ He sees the hole and 
he really accelerates. ”

New Orleans moves 
largely on the arm of 
quarterback Archie Man-

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  
The two men who erased 
baseball's most celebnited 
acUevement — the home run 
records of the great Babe 
Ruth — met by chance at the 
annual baseball meetings 
and found they shared a lot 
of bitter memories.

“ It should have been one of 
the most p^san t times of 
my life and it turned out to be 
the most dreadful,”  said 
Hank Aaron who shattered 
Ruth’s career mark with Ms 
7I5th home run in Atlanta on 
April 8, 1974 and went on to 
hit 755.

1968 and settled down to a 
profitable beer dis
tributorship in Gainesville, 
FU.

Each now 43, with 
contrasting backgrounds 
and personalities — Aaron, 
biackskinned, outgoing, a 
widely sought banquet 
speaker, and Maris, (juiet, 
jealous of his privacy — the 
two baseball immortals 
seemed to find a common 
ground in recollecting the 
agonies which accompanied 
theirfeats.

“ For me, it was sheer 
hell,”  said Roger Maris, 
whose 6lst home run Oct. 1, 
1961 erased a mark that most 
baseball men felt could 
never be touched.

Aaron has added a few 
pounds since he retired at 
the end of the 1976 season to 
became a vice president and 
director of player 
development for the Braves.

Maris, crew-cut, built like 
a football guard, retired in
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ning, who has slipped behind 
Roger Stataach of Dallas as 
the NFL’s top-rated quar
terback. Last weekend. 
Manning hit rookie wide 
receiver Wes Chandler for 
two touchdowns,' and run
ning back Chuck Muncie got 
a third touchdown by

plunging off tackle.
Munine, plagued by a 

series of n a ^ n g  in^ries — 
ankle, knee and shoulder — 
got just under 100 yards 
against San Francisco 
despite sharing playing time 
with backup rusher Mike 
Strachan.
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DELUXE
CHAMPION'
p o lyester co rd

CtMHds A iMSMts to Bit Can 
A S LOW A S

Maris, Aaron fined they 
didn't have it so good

This tough polyester cord tire resists 
impacts, bruises and breaks and 
gives a smooth, quiet ride. Aggressive 
tread design for-exiellent traction, 
handling and cornering ability.

A78-13 Blackwall.
Plus $1.69 F.E.T. and old tire. 

"A ”  size 5-rib desigp. 
W HITEW ALL add $4.

C H A R G E ’E M !
Firestone National 

Credit Card .
Firestone’s new 

national credit card 
good at 1400 stores 

coast to coast.

WE ALSO HONOR:
• Visa • Diners Club * American Express 
« Carte Blanche * Master Charge

F ree m ounting
Of your Firestone tire 

purchase.

Size Black White F.E.T.
•6.00-12 $24 $27 $1.42
•5.60-13 24 1.46

•P155/80D-13 24 27 1.43
•6.00-13 25 27 1.50
B78-13 26 28 1.77
C7813 27 29 1.91
B78-14 27 39 1.77
C78-14 31 1.93

•6.4.5-14 2t . . 1.71
D78-14 29 33 2.01
E78-14 31 33 2.13
F78-14 33 35 2.26
C78-14 34 39 2.42
H78-14 39 38 2.60

•5,60-15 29 29 1.61
•6.00-15L 28 31 1.70

•6.8.5S-15 29 32 1.86
078-15 35 37 2.45
H78-15 38 39 2.65
L78-15 40 43 2.93

All pric-es plus tax and old lire. 
*Tread design dilTerenl than ihown.

D L C 7 8 “
RETREADS

AS LOW AS

ISO

A78-1S. Blackwall.
Plus 34f Fed. lax exp. 
and old tire ulT yuur car.

B78-13; C78-13; D78-14; 
E78-I4,lt. Blackwallt.
Plua 394 to 43f Fed. 
tax txp. and old 

olT y<tire off your car.

F78-I4.IS; G78-14,15; 
H78-14,1S. Blackwallt.
Plus 43f to 52< Fed. 
tax eim. and old 
tire off your car.

J78-14,1S; L78-1S Blackwalla. 
Plua h2i to .55;  Fed. 
tax eim. and old 
tire off yiyour car.

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL  
Deluxe 
Champion’'

A S LGNV AS

|95

A steel belted 
radial made with 
two strong steel belts. 
Economy priced 
to fit your 
budget.

BR78-13 Whitewall. 
Plus $1.99 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

Size White F.B.T,

ER78-14
FR78-14
OR78-14
HR78-14
OR78-15
HR78-15
JR78-1S
LR78-1S

847.N
50.N
53.M
57.95
54.95
81.95
63.95
85.95

$2.40
2.58
2.76
2.96
2.83
3.03
3.19
3.34

All prices plua tax and old tire.
T-

Pickup , d J M d  R V  tires!

T i r c G t o n e
T R A N S P O R T ’'
All wheel 
tire!

Tube-Type Tubelem
6.70-15 $39.30
7.00- 15 35.35
6.50- 16 30.85
7.00- 16 37.30
7.50- 16 40.75

7.00- 14 $31.00 
6.70-15 33.09
7.00- 15 41.99 

Mack, •■plyrMiBg.

All prices plus $2.42 to $3.41 F.E.T. and old tire.

Lube & Oil Chai^
This inexpenaive, but valuable service is 
recommeiided every 4,000 to 7,000 miles 

for moat vehklas. Included are up to 
five Quarts of oil and a profemional chaaaii 

luorication. Call for an appointmant.

Any
'Amar. car 

or light truck

gTAUGNMENT
We’ll set caster, camber and toe-in to 

rrunufacturer’a origirul specs. No extra 
coat for cars with factory air 

or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed.

Amar. can 
(Chrrettaa extra)

Prices in this ad available at Fireetone Stores. 
Competitively priced wherever 3rou eee the Firestone sign.

507 E. 3nl 267-5564
h
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(AP l a s e r  PHOTO)

DURAN DOMINATES — World lightweight champion Roberto Duran of Panama 
lands blows against Monroe Brooks of Los Angeles during fourth round action in thdr 
non-title bout at New York's Madison Square Garden Friday night. Duran knocked 
Brooks out with a body punch in the eighth round of a scheduled 10-round over-weight 
match.

Jn Eagle game today

Staubach to get rest
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

The Philadelphia Eagles, 
victimized by Minnesota’s 
star quarterback Fran 
Tarkenton last week, will 
have to defend more against 
the run than the pass in 
Sunday’s crucial game 
against the Dallas Cowboys, 
if they wish to stay in playoff 
contention.

“ We’ve got to play our best 
'.football of the season,’ ’ 
;acknowledged coach Dick 
•Vermeil, whose 8-6 club still 
has a slmt at a wild card 
berth, providing their two 
challengers, Washington and 
Atlanta, both falter in their 
final two games.

The Redskins and Falcons, 
jwiU) identical M  records, 
tangle Sunday at Atlanta.
; Dallas, which clinched the 
National Football League’s 
East division, is planning to 
g ive  quarterback Roger 
Staubach a little passing rest 
against the Eagles because 
of a swoil«) finger.

"Roger won’t throw a lot,”  
reported Cowboy coach Tom 
Landry, who might even be 
prepar^ to bench him early 
to prevent any more serious 
injury.

*TI1 be much quicker to 
substitute,”  L a n ^  said. 
” We have some backup 
people who need work but 
I ’m not going to substitute 
and jeopardize our chances 
of winning.”

Tarkenton threw 56 passes 
in leading the Vikings to a 28- 
27 victory, with the go-ahead 
touchdown coming in the 
final two minutes on a goal
line pass that end Ahmad

■ - t '  .

Rashad took away from 
co rn e rb a ck  H erm an  
Edwards.

“ I really didn’ t feel that I 
had to explain what hap
pened,”  Ec^ards said a few 
days after the game, still 
upset about the defeat. “ The 
dude just made a great 
catch.

“ One week you’re a hero,”  
said Edwards, who made a 
game-saving catch against 
Green Bay, “ The next week 
you’re a goat. That’s the way 
it is with comerbacks. One 
week you’ re in the 
dreamhouse, and the next 
week you’ re in the 
outhouse.”

Philadelphia lost to Dallas 
14-7 in an early season en
counter on Cowboy turf, but 
the Eagles were in the game 
right up to the final whistle.

Vermeil is looking for a 
different outcome this time:

B e a rk a t s  p la c e  16  on  
h o n o ra b le  m e n tio n

JAYTON -  District 
champion Jayton and run- 
nerup Roby dominated the 
All-District selections for 
D istrict 3-B East Zone. 
Jayton’s performers filled 13 
spots on the team.

Garden City failed to place 
a player on the first team, 
but 10 Bearkats filled 16 
spots on the honorable 
mention squad.

O ffen s ive  honorable 
mentions included running 
backs Brad Caverly and

B g II will state playoffs

fn Ranger Kopm it d e fe a te d  5̂000'’̂ "̂
toggery

“ We’ve been successful in 
playing Dallas tough, but we 
got to figure out how to score 
points on them to win. 
They’ve got one of the 
toughest defenses in foot
ball.”

If the Eagles beat the 
Cowboys, and then knock off 
the New York Giants in the 
season’s finale (also at 
home), their only other 
worry is Atlanta

If Atlanta wins both its 
games it would get the wild 
card spot because of a better 
won-lost record versus 
common opponents.

If the Redskins win two, 
the Eagles get the playoff 
spot because of their better 
divisional record.

If Atlanta loses both and 
the Ea^es and Redskins 
each finish 9-7, Philadelphia 
gets the shot at Super Bowl 
glory.

C INCINNATI (A P ) -  
Third iMseman Buddy Bell 
heard the news he’d been 
traded to the Texas Rangers 

the Cleveland Indians 
while driving to the airport 
to pick up another Indians 
expatriate, Dennis Eckersly.

“ It’s always a shock to find 
out you’ve been traded, but 
there’s been so many rumors 
about me being tracked that it 
wasn’t unexpected,”  said 
BeU at his suburban Mont
gomery, Ohio, home.

The Indians traded pitcher 
Eckersly to the Boston Red 
Sox last year. Bell said the 
old friend came to visit.

The Rangers traded 
shortstop-third baseman 
Toby Harrah to get Bell. 
Harrah, 30,< hit .229 and 12 
homers with 59 runs batted 
in last season. Bell batted 
.282 with six home runs and 
62 runs batted in.

In another deal Friday, the 
Rangers sent reserve in
fielder Jim Mason to Mon
treal in a trade for minor- 
league outfielder Mike Hart. 
A switch-hitter. Hart hit .320 

.with 19 homers and 95 RBI 
‘ la s t . srason at Denver. 
Maso'h had only 105 at-bafe 
for Texas last season.

Bell, son of former Cin
cinnati Reds centerfielder 
Gus Bell, had “ dreamed” of 
being traded to the Cin- 

.cinnati Reds but did not 
expect that to happen. He 
wanted to replace Pete Rose, 
who signed with the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

But the 27-year-old veteran 
of seven years in the majors, 
all with Cleveland, said he is 
just as happy going to Texas.

“ Texas has a very gcxxl 
ballclub and I know they’ll 
be a contender. They’ve 
acquired Jim Kern and 
Sparky Lyle, and they’ve got 
good starters. I know Al 
Oliver and Richie Zisk are 
good ballplayers,”  he said.

The Indians got shortstop 
Toby Harrah, 30, who hit .229 
and 12 homers with 59 runs 
batted in in 1978. Bell batted 
.282 with six home runs and 
62 runs batted in.

Gra-Y seeks
officials

Dale Hillger, quarterback 
Kevin Hirt, end Wes Over- 
ton, tackles Jorge Patino and 
Peppe Garza, guards Mark 
Halfnrtann and Hugh Covert, 
and center David Wooten.

Defensive performers 
earning honorable mention 
include defensive backs 
Hillger and Hirt, linebacker 
Overton, defensive tackles 
Patino and Garza, defensive 
end Halfman, and defensive 
guard Eras mo Barrera.

TOMMY HAYES RAUL ARISMENDEZ CHUCK SEATER JOHN LOGAN

District 3-B West Aii District
; District 3-B West Zone 
champion Wilson placed 12 
men on the first team All- 
District squad announced 
this week.

League runner-up Klon
dike had nine spots filled on 
the elite team picked by the 
district’s coaches.

O ffens ive  p erfo rm ers  
gamering first team honors 
for the Cougars include 
center CThuck Seater, guard 
John Logan, running back 
Lonny Ferguson.

Making the district’s 
honorable mention list from 
Klondike were running back

Tommy Hayes, quarterback 
David Cox, and end Bobby 
Hanson.

Defensive performers 
making first team include 
guard James Martin, tackle 
Johnny Guerra, ends Cox 
and Raul Arismandez, and 
linebacker Tommy Hayes.

H on o ra b le  m en tion  
defensive awards for 
Klondike include defensive 
back Lonny Ferguson, 
linebacker Kenny Ferguson 
and defensive tackle Les 
Casillas.

Sands, who showed much

improvement in the season, 
placed two players on the 
first team and three on the 
honorable mention list.

The two first team 
honorees were offensive end 
David Long, a 180-pound 
junior, and all-district 
linebadcer David Hall, a 190- 
pound junior.

The three honorable 
mention spots filled by Sands 
Mustangs were with of
fensive end Steve Parker, 
defensive back Van Gaskins, 
and quarterback Davicl 
Mosley. LONNY FERGUSON

S T

JAMES MAR'HN DAVID COX

iinD >

DAVID LONG

Sy tiw AiMciatMiVM
Houston S tra tf(^  half

back Craig James came to 
play football and lost little 
time proving it.

Craig rambled 81-yards for 
a touchdown on the first play 
from scrimmage Friday as 
Houston Stratford’s playoff 
express rolled over LaPorte, 

'36-14, in a class 4A quar
terfinal playoff game.' -

And M ore  the night was 
over, Craig had ripped the 
LaPorte defense for 174 
yards, two more touch
downs, a 36-yard field goal 
and two extra point con
versions.

Rick Blackman snatched a 
touchdown pass and ran for 
two others as defending state 
champion Wylie continued 
its quest for back-to-back 
titles with a 28-0 class 2A 
quarterfinal win over Pitts- 
l^rgh.

Wylie’s tenacious defense 
held Pittsburg to 57 yards 
rushing and just four first 
downs on the night.

Eric Dickerson raced 73 
yards for one of his three 
touchdowns and rushed for 
224 yards to power Sealy to a 
32-7 thrashing of West.

Q u a rte rb a ck  P e r r y  
Morren was responsible for 
all scoring in Childress’ 9-2 
win over Kermit Friday.

The (Thildress signal caller 
recovered his fumble In his 
own end zone to give Kermit 
a safety and an early 2-0 
lead. With just 37 seconds 
remaining in the first half, 
Morren plunged over from 
the one for the game’s only 
touchdown, and midway 
through the fourth quarter 
he added a 24-yard field goal.

Glenn Opel rushed for two 
touchdowns and a two-point 
conversion to spark San 
Antonio Randolph to a 22-14 
win over Kenedy in a class 
2A quarterfinal match.

Kenedy, trailing 22-0, 
rallied for 14 second half 
points and appeared on the 
move with 40 seconds left. 
But Opel intercepted a John 
Villanueva pass at the 
Randolph 24 to kill the threat 
and preserve the win.

Karl Cooper dashed 14 
yards for a touchdown to 
give Lexington a narrow 6-5 
victory over Falls City in a 
class A quarterfinal game.

Oklahoma filly horse 
to watch in Futurity

The Big Spring YMCA will 
hold a meeting for all who 
wish to officiate or coach in 
the Gray-Y basketball 
program at 6:30 p.m. on 
Monday, at the YMCA 
located at 8th & Owens.

Gra-Y basketball is a 
program for boys and girls in 
the first through sixth 
grades, designed to develop 
the basic skills of basketball 
and to provide the ex
perience of team play.

The YMCA needs all the 
volunteers it can possibly 
recruit to serve a scoaches, 
officials, scorekeepers and 
time keepers. For more 
information one can contact 
the YMCA anytime at 267- 
8234, or 267-8235.

VINTON, La. (A P ) -  The 
$244,000 Old South Futurity 
—the richest horse race in 
Louisiana—goes off at Delta 
Downs Sunday, with 10 2- 
year-old quarter horses set 
to streak 400 yards for an 
$85,400 winner’s purse.

Oh Oh Lady Oh, owned by 
R.W. Nicholson of Fort 
Gibson, Okla., turned the 
fastest qualifying time, 
clocking :20.27 for the 400- 
yard sprint.

The filly has won four of 
six starts and has earned 
$21,871.

But the big horse in the 
race is Flying Passem, a 
gelding owned by Mrs. F.M. 
Bowman of Alvin, Texas. 
Flying Passem placed eighth 
in the $1,280,000 All- 
American Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs in New 
Mexico on Labor Day.

Flying Passem, which had 
the third fastest qualifying 
time, :20.34, has earned 
$102,855 with victories in four 
of 11 starts.

Magic Injun has more 
victories ttian any of the 2- 
yearolds in the race Sunday, 
with victories in seven of 12 
starts and earnings of 
$46,066, the second most 
earnings of the entries in the 
feature race. Magic Injun, 
owned by C.T. Fuller of
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F lex  your L e v r i
Soles that twist, turn, 
ilex, bend. Made oi 
Kraton' rubber with 
tiny ground grippers 
on the bottom. Try 
them out on pufied 
leather shoes that sport 
Levi’s own tab.

*35
Wine .Smooth 
Brown Smooth 
Brown Suede

DAVID HALL

Catasauqua, Pa., turned the 
qualifying race in : 20.52, the 
sixth best time.

Four states are 
represented in the 10-horse 
race. Four of the entries 
were bred in Texas — Flying 
Passem, Oh Honi Oh, 
Garriholm, and Salty 
Monarch. Three are 
Oklahoma-breds, Oh Oh 
Lady Oh, Missy Gotebo, and 
Genesis (^jun Son; Sure 
Groovy from California, and 
two Louisiana breds, 
Nighthawk Jet and Magic 
Injun.

The 10 2-year-olds are the 
survivors of 182 horses 
originally nominated for the 
race arxl of 78 who ran in the 
time trials. It cost an owner 
a total of $1,500 to nominate 
his horse and keep it in the 
running through the time 
trials. And six owners put up 
$6,000 apiece to run their 
horses as supplemental 
nominees.

Saturday night, the 10 
horses with the next best 
times in qualifying run in a 
$36,000 consolation race.

For Sunday’s race, the 
winner takes home $85,400. 
Second place is worth 
$36,600, and $21,960 goes to 
the third-lace horse. Tenth 
place, the last horse in the 
race, gets $7,564

Robert Pawdek booted a 
21-yard field goal to give 
Falls City an early lead. And 
on the ensuing kickoff. Falls 
City dumped a Lexington 
return man in his own end 
zone fora safety.

Fullback Dennis Varvel 
rambled for 161 yards and 
one touchdown as Franklin 
walloped Hawkins 20-6 
Friday night.

Vonnie Hise and Mark 
Wallace combined with a 
stiff north wind and a seven 
degree temperature in 
Lubbock Friday night to cool 
Stratford’s previously hot 
playoff hopes. Hise sprinted 
for 128 yard and three touch
downs and Wallace scored 
two others as Haskell 
clobbered Stratford 34-8.

Kenneth Elliot ran for 104 
yards and the game’s only 
score as China Springs edged 
Celina 7-0 in another class A 
quarterfinal match.

Defending class B state 
champion Wheeler kept both 
its 31-game winning streak 
and its quest for another title 
alive with a 17-0 thumping of 
Italy.

.Myron Jolly scored one 
touchdown for Wheeler and 
Kent Vise added another 
with just five seconds 
remaining in what had been 
a bruising defensive 
struggle.

HONOLULU (A P ) — 
Defending champion Jeff 
Wells heads a field of more 
than 7,000, including nearly 
two dozen world class 
runners, in Sunday’s sixth 
annual Honolulu Marathon.

The field includes 1,412 
women, a world record.

Wells, who finished in 2 
hours, 18 minutes, 37 seconds 
last year, is expected to have 
strong competition from the 
likes of two-time winner 
Duncan Macdonald, Doug 
Kardong, Brian Maxwell, 
and Herm Atkins, who was 
second last year.

Cindy Dalrymple, who won 
last year’s women’s title in 
2:48:07, w ill have com
petition from Marty 
Cooksey, Patti Lyons, Gayle 
Barron, Nina Kuscsik, and 
several other females with 
world class status.

ARE YOU SICK
of paying high inflation 
prices for auto parts?

If so call:

CHUCK'S DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS

Farm Rd. 700 
& Goliad 

Ph. 2li3-8M)0

mOtIforadom
EARLY SEASON 

“ T R A D E - IN ”  B O N U S !
Get hundreds of $ back when you 

buy your Mini Motor Home 
or Fifth wheel Trailer, now!

Save two ways when you buy an El Dorado ng (rom 
us before February 1. 1979 First. El Dorado will send 
you hundreds of dollars on any 1979 El Dorado Mini 
Motor Homo or Fifth Wheel Trailer you buy during 
this penod And second, as your El Dorado dealer 
we re giving speoal pre-season prices on these beauti
ful models.

S ee  us today for your early season "Trade-In" Bonus

CASEY'S
- i s ?

1800 W. 4th 263-8432

E
C

FOR YOUR MAN

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

•Leather Coots 
•Robes 
•Sweaters 
•Dress Fonts 
•Corduroy Jeans 
•Denim Jeons 
•Brushed Cotton Jeons 
•Houseshoes 
•Suits
•Sport Coots 
•Knit Shirts 
•Dress Shirts 
•Sport Shirts
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Coyote can pay his way
LU B B O C K  -  

Traditionally caat aa a 
villian, the coyote stands 
condemned of killing cattle, 
sheep, goats, chickens and 
desirable wildlife. However, 
studies have shown that the 
coyote is an effective rodent 
and rabbit control wMch 
helps the landowner harvest 
and store more food and 
produce more meat for the 
table.

The abundance or scarcity 
of the coyote’s natural food 
such as rabbits, rodents, and 
other prey determines bow 
frequently a coyote will visit 
a chicken house or raid a 
sheep pen.

When times are hard.

viaits Iqr the coyote may be 
often, but during times of 
high rabbit or rat 
populations, the coyote pays 
ns way.

The coyote has been 
trapped, poisoned, shot, 
runover, chased and 
harassed for many years. 
While this attempt to 
eradicate the coyote hiu 
failed to rechice his numbers, 
it has reduced the old, weak, 
and fooiiah from his ranks 
resulting in swift and cun
ning animal producing more 
of their kind while expanding 

nwide.their range nations

The coyote can add 
another determined hunter

/

For oysters

Parks and Wildlife 
closes Coastal Bay

(AF LeserpheW)

HARRAH TRADED — Toby Harrah, Texas Rangers’ 
infielder, was traded to Cleveland Indians for Buddy 
Bell, tMH baseman. No cash involved in the American 
League trade.

AUSTIN — The Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission Wednesday (Nov. 22) ordered the closing of 
the entire Galveston Bay system to oystering, effective 
Dec. 15, because of extreme scarcity o f harvestabie 
oysters.

Country Club wom en 

elect officers

However, commission members indicated they will 
review the situation in their January meeting and 
decide whether to continue the oystering ban.

Staff biologists of the department told the com
mission that oyster p^u ction  is approximateiy M per 
cent below normal this y<> year, due to three years of poor 
reproduction and high salinities resultii^ in disease 
and predation losses.

By Th« AMOci«t«d Pr«M 
The Women’s Golf 

Association of the Big Spring 
Country Club elected officers 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, during a 
luncheon given by the ksing 
team of the Team Play 
Tournament. Bernice Jor
dan is new Playday Chair
man, co-chairman is 
Madeline Atkins. Norma 
Griffin and Helen Terry are 
new Tournament Oiainnen. 
The Scotch Foursome 
Chairmen are Nell Jones and

Eileen Womack, Publicity — 
F lo  Hallam, Sunshine 
Chairman — Alta Lee 
Underwood, Scrapbook — 
Mauvis Jones, Telephone — 
Jo Bodin and M ichelle 
Hunter, treasurer — Bar
bara Keller and Social 
Chairmen are Rosemary 
F e r r ^  and Helen Bizsell.

Play is every ’Tuesday at 
eleven, weather permitting. 
A Ringer Tournament is in 
progress at least through 
becember.

The staff had recommended closing the public reef in 
the bay for a year, but commission members asked for 
further studies into the situation between now and the 
January meeting so the bay possibly could be reopened 
earlier.

Commissioner John Green of Beaumont voiced 
concern that oyster lease holders who had invested 
time and money to transplant outers to lease sites 
would suffer financial hardship if some harvest were 
not allowed on leased areas.

The commission discussed dosing only a portion of 
the bay system, but law enforcement officiata told the 
commission that a partial closing would create en
forcement problems.

Both Sands teams move 

up in tourney action

C.E. Bryan, head of the department’s shellfish 
programs, said coastwide value of landing) in fiscal 
1978 has slipped from $3.8 million last fiscal year to 
about $2.7 million. Sampling this year showed the 
numbers of marketaUe oysters were 42 per cent to 85

STERUNG CITY -  The 
Sands High School boys and 
girls advanced through two 
rounds of play in the Sterling 
City Basketball Tournament 
here this weekend.

The girls beat Paint Rock, 
42-31, while tbs boys toppled 
representatives from the 
same school In first round 
action, 89-57.

Jill Floyd scored 22 points 
and Elva Arismendez 12 for 
the Sand) girls against Paint 
Rock. For the Sands boys, 
David Mosley counted 18, 
Dsvid Long 11, Van Gaskins 
and Larry Feaster ten each 
and Shane Wigington eight

The Sands girls then 
proceeded to mop up on

Clint, 39-37, running tneir 
record to 14-2. The boys 
followed with a 44-36 success 
at the amense of Clint

Jill Floyd again led the 
Sands girls with 15 points 
while Lmlie Guitar had eight 
and Tonuny Nichols and 
Jana Longfive each.

The win for the boys was 
the 11th in 14 assignment. 
Mosley tallied 12, Long 11, 
David Hal) eight and 
Gaskins six for the 
Mustangs

per cent below the previous season, depending upon the
led. Galveston Bayspecific ares of the bay being sample 

accounts for about 75 per cent of total landing on the 
Texas Gulf Coast.

The closing applies to all waters of the Galveston 
Bay system, which includes Trinity, East and West 
Bays. It also takes in some areas already dosed to 
oystering for health reasons.

The oystering season, which already is imderway in 
that area, will be closed Dec. 15.

The Sands boys were to 
play the host school in the 
Saturday night finals while 
the girls were to square off 
with Water VaUey.

Commissioner Green emphasized that the com
mission is strivimt to protect a valuable resource while 
at the same time attempting to avoid economic hard
ship on sny particular segment of the commercial 
fishing indiatry. He adcM that he felt some ac
commodation should be made to allow the lease 
holders — who account for 20-30 per cent of the 
Galveston Bay harvest — to realize some return on 
their expensive ovster-transplanting investments.

Local bowling
Don 8 MKhfrw Shpp over McConn 

•utono F»no Trompert over
Mood’% Aulo Supply m 'T f  OCA Tor 
Foe ovor FrofOi Hopon TV 4-B; LO 
PoftodoovorcmtomFopofoic u.S-1 

High Oomo ~  Kotly Wripm TI4;
Mtph SoriM - Olorlottt White m  

STANDINGS -  Don't Mochlnt 
Shop; 04A Tor Pock; Citittn 
FMtrol; L « POOOPOJ PlAO TronOpPTt;
McConn Butono; Frank Hapon TV and 
Radio. Maad't Auto Supply

P IN PO PPIB I
Health Feed Center ever NBC 

Conttructien S-1; BPO Daet aver 
Latter Contract Pumpinp I  t; Hi Way 
•7 Grecerypyar CHitland EiectrK 1-1; 
Nv Way Janlteriol ever Holiday Peelt 
3 1. Lorent Fietd Service over Hevte 
el Cratt 3̂ 1; Hettert Supply ever 
Peppin Butinett 3 1; Arrow 
Betrtperaiion ever IS M Trailer Park 
3 1; Wheeler Buick and Bob Brock 
Ford tplit 1-3; Hifh Game and Seriet 
citie Billinpa 3S4473; Hifh Team 
pame and teriet »  Hi Way 17 
Grecery.f7S 34R

STANDINGS ~  Leren't Field 
Service 31 It; Haute of Craft* H M ; 
Arrow Refriperatian 33 34; Heater't 
Supply 31 31; Bob Brock Ford 31 2S; 
RBC Contiructlan 3t 33; BPO Oeea 33 
H. Nv Way ianiterial 33 34; Hi Way 
37 Grocery 34-34. Gilliland Electric M 
30; Health Food Center 34-33. Wheeler 
Buick 34 33; Poppin ButinoM M 33; 
Holiday Pooh33-33; IS33Trailer Park 
13 38; Latter'* Contract Pumpmp 14 
40

STANDINGS — The Retreedt 70 34; 
Haneen t  Truckmp 44-33. Pondereta 
Apt* S4S3; Mori Oenten Pharmacy 
S3 SI; O P** S3 SI; Paitano* S3 S3; 
Zelda’t Beauty Shop 34-70. Park* Cult 
34 70

LADIES CLASSIC 
Gray'* Jeweler* ever Hamm't 

Ham*. 4d; Final Touch ever Sonic 
Drive Inn, 4B; Cetuel Shoppe; ever 
Teem No t. A t; Coars ever Bottle 
Marl, 4d; Elmer* LlRuer ever Chute 
Ne 1.31;

Hiph Scratch Gann — Sharon Little. 
331; Hiph Scratch Seriet — Sharon 
Little, S44

STANDINGS — Elmer* LiQuor 37 
11; Gray* Jewelert 34'$ 13*»; Final 
Touch 30 13; Coort 3f I f; Ca*4*el 
Shoppe 33 30. Hamm't Hamt 34 33; 
Bottle Mart 3Pt 37*i; Chute No 1 
17'f30*t; Sank Drive In 11*$ 34*8; 
Team No 34 43

MENS MAJOR
Shade wttiem ever Quality Glat 3 

3. Janet Canatrwction ever Smith B 
Coleman OH 3-t; Republic Supply Co 
ever ABN Electric 3-t; PoHard 
Chevrolet tplit Kentucky Pried 
Chicken A4. Ceart DHt. Ca. ever Bab

TRAIL BLAZERS
Leen't Pumpinp Service over valtei 

Reeve* Beauty School 4-3; Kennedy’* 
Fine No 4 over Knipht** Pharmacy 4 
3; Skateiand ever Park* Gulf 4-3; 
C.M.T over Nu Way Janitorial B3; 
Ladle* Hiph Game and Serie* — Toby 
Bimtparner 337440 

Men *  hiph pome and •erle* — R. D 
Roper* 343 artd Dan Latter 47f 

Hiph team petne end teriet — 
Lean’* Pumpinp Service 307-1471.

STANDINGS — Veltei Reeve* 
Beauty Scheel 4f 3S; Sketelend 43-43; 
DMT 41-41; Kennedy * Fine No. 4 9f 
4S; Knipht* Pharmacy 45-Sf; Leen’t 
Pumpinp Servic* 4S-Sf; Nv Way 
Janitorial 3344; Perk* Gulf 9747

BLUR MONDAY
Montpemtry Word evtr A 1 Fur 

niture 4 0. Ve Oidt Petttry Shop ever 
Pronto Print At. Hevte at Charm ever 
Kenei CepHen Orilllnp 3-1; Dunnem 
Tire Store ever Nutre3-l; Ted Ferrell 
in* end Slate Netionei Bonk tplil 3-3

Hiph pome Jeanette Duffer 391; 
Hiph teriet -  Pet Luff 444; Hiph taam 
p4me end tarie* — Montpomery Ward 
•94 34SS

STANDINGS — Dunnam Tire SlOff 
)3 14; Ye CMdt Pottery Shop 33' » I f ' » 
Montpemery Ward 37 73; Slate 
>9Aiienel Bank 33 30; Pfimte Print 
'6 > 39**; A 1 Furnitwre 34 34; Haute 
f Charm 29 37; Nutre 13 33; Ted 

• irretl In* M-34; Kenei Cepiten 
( ifnp13'f-9r»

GUYS AND DOLLS 
SFNIOR LEADNE 

• e Ret> red* ever Mart Denton
* P irmecy 3-t; Pondereta Apt* ever 
'D P . 't  4 3; PeHene* evtr Ztido'* 

Beauty Shop 4-3; Henaen'* TrvckNip
end Perk* OuH *pHt A t; Ladle* Mfh 

I mpame and *ari** Madpe Roper* :
41
Men'* hiph pome — Ruddy Eldn 

chard 333; Alan'* hiph *drit* ~  Natl 
'  Bumparnar M i; tdpm patnt •*- 

Zaida’i  Bddo3y Shdp 333; Hi#i Tddm 
ter I f  — Tht DsNtedt 1433.

to the list of hi> purauen os 
the price of coyote pelts 
cantiwes to increase in 
value.

Hunting coyotes with sight 
dogi or trail don  has been a 
sport for years, but the use of 
a predator call and an ac
curate rifle is relatively new 
spanning about the In t  20 
years.

The eiqpense of handling, 
feeding and transporting 
hunting dog) has been a 
deterrent to the new coyote 
hunter while the cost of a 
predator call is within every 
ixmters reach.

The coyoteor predator call 
has improved over the years 
with many brands and 
varities on the market The 
new calls are not neceasarily 
more effective, however.

. i l k

A
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Trapping 
can be legal

LUBBOCK — ’Trapping 
has been recognized as an 
efficient means of har
vesting fur bearers and 
controlling predators when it 
is conductoi according to 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department niles.

'Trappers can enhance 
their welcome on private 
property by following some 
of the unwritten rules such 
as; avoid setting traps in 
areas where domestic 
animals nuy be caught; 
check their traps regularly, 
preferable in the early 
morning; dispose of animal 
carcasses properly so as not 
to offend others; assist 
farmers, ranchers and other 
landowners who are having 
problems with predators; 
support strict enforcement 
of regulations set by Texas.

Ctetting permission from 
the landowner to trap ap
pears to be the most im
portant item on the list of 
any responsible trapper. The 
approval to trap from the 
landowner will most likely 
include suggestions as to the 
best areas to set the traps 
and locations of the highat 
populations of animals.

. IS'

YOUNG AMERICAN — Young American tennis star Tracy Austin heada for the baU 
in women’s doubles action in the $125,000 Gunxe World Tennis Tournament in Tokyo
Saturday. 'Tracy paired with fellow American Kathy May in a battle against Martina 
Navratilova of the U.S. and Betty Stove of the Netberlano).

Record striper caught
DENISON -  A 32 lb. 12 oz. 

striper was caught Nov. 20 
off Preston Point by David 
Cole of Cole Construction 
Company in Denison and the 
fish could be a record,

record striper was caught in chance the fish will come 
Toledo Bend and weighted 30 from either Texom a or 
Ib. 6oz. ToledoBend.

If the fish is certified by 
the State Records Com
mittee of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, it 
will be the third time in the 
last 13 months the record has 
been topped.

The new potential record 
striper measures 38>t inches 
in length and 2S*i inches in 
girth. It is the first record 
fish to be caught above the 
dam in the lake.

As more Texas anglers 
fish for the stripers in state 
lakes, it will not be long 
before the record will again 
be broken with an excellent

C>o it in th9 dirt .7/ 
c lasAitiPdA under M i ‘  *

Two Texas lakes, Texoma 
and Toledo Bend, have been 
producing these record fish 
since 1974. The former

th e  State
N a t i o n a l  

B a n kDIAL
267-2531

Tire values.

Brock Fort 44. Cotton OH — G.R E 
inc Pottponod

Hiph SWiqH Gomo — Bort HlHttr 
343; Hith Tots* Sorltt A*ron 
RotwMH 434; Hiph Toom Gom4 — 
Pollord ChovroNt 1<M3; Hifk Toom 
Sorlot— PoHerd Chtvrofel 3371.

S1ANOINGS — CMT* DHt. C4. 44 
33; Bob Brock Fort 93 44; G.P.E Inc 
94 43; C0it*n OH B Chtmktl 93 43; 
jontt Ctnttructton 94M; 0u4lHy 
GiMt C4. S3 93. Smim 4fit 
OtI SB94; RopuBtk Supply C4- 93-94; 
SNoto Wttttm 47-97; Kentucky Friot 
Otkkon 46-93; PpHart CNtvrtIft 49 
93; ABN Eloctrk Ct 43A4.

Save 40%
>80

as

Size A78-13 tubeleaa bUckwall; 
plus $1-71 federal excise tax eau

Glass Belt.

Great values 
on retreads.

Any o f these sizes in stock!

» 1 2
A78-13 aXO-13 
E7S-14 B.aO-18

F7S-I4 F79-I8 
H7S-14 G78-I8 
G78-14 H78-18

Uu MwIrwH W/w’t, $2 nor. w. 
L79-IS w/w, $19. No tr .d .- i. 
■wdod. Troiid mey dilfcT.

TVBBLZaS
BLACaWALL

SOB
EtOVLAB

PUCE
BACH

8ALB
PRICB
BACH

pum
FX.T.
BACH

A7A13 $33 19.80 1.71
B78-13 136 31-00 1.82
D78-14 $37 22.20 2.07
E78-14 $40 24.00 2.19
F78-14 $44 2a40 2.34
G78-14 $47 28.20 2.47
H78-14 $49 29t40 ?-70
G78-16 $48 28.80 2.66
H78-15 ->5Q 30.00 2.77
NO TRADZ-IN NKXDZD WlutmOb .nilaM.. 

WiM...och L7).16whrt.wmM UmotmI*.

Sole ends December 16.

30% off.
Steel-bdted Road Tamer 

Radial udiitewaUs.
• 1 steel, 4 rayon belts fnr stability
• 2 smooth rid ing polyester body plies
•  Improved gae mileage over nonnidiala

TUBBLBS8 aaouLAa n.T» 1 PLUS
WHITBWALL ALSO PRICB W $ t  • F.B.T.

SUB FITE BACH r a S i lACH
•BR70-18t IM 2.30
-ER70-14 w a a o R -u 867 4 «J 6 2.71
•FR70-14 21SrrOR-14 $71 49.70 8.88
-GR70-14 2U/70R.14 $78 5S J0 S.03
HR70-14 33V70R-14 882 8.37

•(ai70.16 2SIV70R.1B 182 1 ^ 3.06
HR70-1S zsarroR-is $E9 EE-Bft % 97
JR70-15 •93 86.10 3.46
LR70-16 — t w s u e 3.86
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90-min InstalUtion
We will mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
free, i f  you requested it at 
time of tire purchaae.

•ATiUiJil.lnrU..).whlt»h«<.ir.>irlfctSi

Sole suck December 12.

Wheel alignment 
service for most 
US cart. Labor only.

Wards electronic 
wheel balancing—  
tires stay new longer.l

S tta fA .
I Q O O

Highland South Shopping Center
OPEN AT 8K)0 A.M
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fence-
To a specia l friend

with Marj C a r p e n t e r
ManueU Navarette of Port 
ivis now Mrs. J.H. Garcia 
Big Spring has an old book 

Border Skylines 
tSwiiten about 50 years of 
; < “ taUying out”  on the Boys 
G'Canip Ground.

It is written by Will F. 
Evans, wellknown Davis 

’■•^Mountain county historian.. 
^ T h e  flyleaf bean a message 
:~.to her' father,* Juan 

Nevarette. It says “ Juan 
 ̂ Navarette, my good friend 

'%* who has always been a good 
!*'and honorable man, your 
^ friend Will F. Evans.”

It was dedicated to the 
founders c i  the Bloys Camp 
Meeting, which is still at
tended annually by people all 
over West Texas, including a 
large group from Big Spring.

The book opens with the 
old Cowbpy’s Prayer, “ O 
Lord, I ’ve never lived where 
churches grow; I ’ve loved 
creation better as it stood 
that day you fashioned it, so 
long ago and looked upon 
your work and called it 

-g ood ."

Evans maintained that the 
history of all of Texas con- 

, currently is the history of its 
, religion. He gives a 
background of the area of 
which he writes pointing out 

vlhat Fort Davis was built In 
1̂854. And says “ sixteen 
miles away is the Bloys 

; Camp Meeting Ground.”
The Rev. W.B. Bloys and 

the Rev. L.R. Millican were 
'two old cowboy preachers 
;Who were dearly loved in the 
Wide expanse of West Texas.

The very first Bloys camp 
meeting was held Oct 10, 
1800 when folks came from 
all ova* the Cattle Countiy to 
hear Rev. Bloys around the 
campfire. This was before 
the last skirmishes with the 
Indians in that area. The last 
big Ranger-Apache fi^ th ad  
been a decade earlier in the 
Diablo Moimtaine iiO it^ re t ' 
of Van Horn. Therapoii oack 
to A(fj. Gen. Jmhn B. Jones 
said after the battle, “ the 
people of Fort Davis are well 
pleased with what we have 
accomplished.”

The event is held annually 
in Skillman Grove. It was not 
so long after Texas had 
gained admission to the 
Union of States that Henry 
Skillman, a veteran fron
tiersman, had obtained a 
contract to carry the mail 
from San Antonio to 
Franklin, which is now El 
Paso.

Long before the Civil War 
and the stage coach routes, 
Skillman’s light spring- 
ivagons carrying both 
passengers and mail and 
drawn by Spanish mules, 
made scM uled trips to and 
from the far western part of 
Texas. Skillman often ac
companied his drivers fully 
armed. He was ambushed 
near the grove which later '  
bore his name.

He jumped out behind a 
grove of oak trees and began 
to fire with his rifle. He shot 
the lead “ Buck”  and killed 
him and the other Indians 
ned.

The grove, where the

peaceful camp meetinffi are 
now held, was actually 
named, thien,because of a 
battle. Skillman was later 
killed in the Civil War as a 
captain of the Confederacy 
at Presidio in 1884.

When those oldtimers up 
there — like the Naverettes 
tell you how to get to the 
camp meeting 8it^, they will 
say, “ Well you can go from 
Kent by way of the X Ranch, 
Rock-pile ^ n c h  and down 
HO Hill. Then you go by the 
Finley Ranch, Kelly Ran
ches and on down Barrel 
Spring and the Oscar Medley 
Ranch.”

If you look blank, they 
might say, “ Well take the X 
Ranch road at the rock-pile 
junction and follow the Nunn 
road up Nunn Hill past the 
Locke Ranches, the 
Observatory and Fort 
Davis.”  Or they say, “ Get on 
Highway 17 at Toyahvale 
and go up Limpia Canyoa”

The original ranch 
families who prepared the 
food for the first camp 
meetings still prepare it 
today. And it’s grown into 
quite an operation. And 
Manuela Navarette Garcia 
and her late father had a lot 
of memories of that area.

The names like the Means, 
the Evans, the Robinsons, 
the Prudes, the Finleys, the 
Kellys, and others mean a lot 
to them.

And to a lot of other West 
Texas cowmen, many of 
whom I have known — when 
out riding fence.
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Program to provide meals 
five days weekly for aged

4. s"
(APWIRSPNOTO)

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS GO ON IN PARIS — LighU 
transform Paris’ world-famous Eiffel Tower into a 
giant Christmas tree Thursday evening. View is from 
the Palais de Chaillot, with lena bridge in foreground.

A new program, called the 
Nutrition Program for the 
Elderly, will provide hot 
meals five days weekly for 
persons 60 years and older 
should begin within a month, 
according to Bill Hall, 
D irector of Community 
Development in Big Spring.

The Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Com
mission approved a grant to 
finaitqe the programr .which 

. wUlb^^ittheifildc^jyih five 
ciounties, 'Hciwai^' Martin, 
Dawson, Borden and 
Glasscock.

The program is part of a 
nationwide effort which 
seeks not only to provide a 
nutritionally adequate meal, 
but also break the isolation 
in which many older persons 
find themselves.

Carolyn Ford, who has 
been a rehabilitation 
coordinator and housing 
counselor with the Big 
Spring Office of Housing and 
Community Development, 
has been named as director 
of the nutrition program.

“ The only eligibility clause

CAROLYN FORD

is that the individual be 60 
years of age or over,”  said 
Ford. “ It has nothing to do 
with economics, and the 
reason for this is that many 
who can afford to, still don’t 
eat properly.

“ Either they aren’t able to 
fix meals, back the skills and 
knowledge to prepare 
balanced meals, have 
limited mobility to shop or 
cook, or just won't cook a

Farm
Rain slows cotton harvest

kwall; 
tax ea.

It.
P L U SFX.T.
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2.66
2.77
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COTTON TOP — It may look like the icy fingers of winter in the trees around Roman 
Nose State Park near Watonga, Ok., but that white stuff is really cotw i from the 
common cottonwood tree. A nearby grove of trees sprays out the white fluff as part of 
the seed pods. Everything get coa t^  downwind including the other trees.

CO LLEG E S TAT IO N , 
Texas (AP ) — Another cold 
front swept through Texas at 
midweek, triggering rain in 
some locations and slowing 
the cotton harvest in western 
sections.

Prior to the latest cold 
weather, cotton harvesting 
was making rapid progress 
in the South and Rolling 
Plains and Far West Texas. 
Up to 40 percent of the crop 
has been harvested in some 
counties of the South Plains, 
the state’s top cotton 
growing region, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service.

Along with the cotton 
harvest, some harvesting of 
sugar beets continues in the 
South Plains while the sugar 
cane harvest remains in full 
swing in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Some fall vegetable 
harvesting is also active in 
the VaU^ along with the 
citrus harvest. Most of the 
state’s peanut crop is in 
except for a few fields in the 
Coastal Bend and Southwest 
Texas. Part of the soybean 
crop in the Coastal Plains 
remains to be harvested

Pecan harvesting remains 
active over the state, noted 
Pfannstiel, although this 
year's crop is short. Best 
yields are being reported in 
western sections, and the 
quality of the crop is good. 
Price toproducers are good.

With the increase in colder 
weather and still limited 
grazing from small grains, 
cattle feeding has increased 
over much of the state. 
Recent rains should help 
small grains and winter 
pastures in eastern and 
southern areas. Small grains 
and crop stubble are 
providing good grazing for 
Stocker cattle in the plains, 
with Stockers continuing to 
move into the area.
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Comment from capital

Insensitivity hurts Clayton
By SCOTT CARPENTER 

JIM DAVIS
Avtlin

AUSTIN — House Speaker 
Billy Clayton hurt his hopes 
of booming governor when 
Tie told a racist joke to a

• * meeting of Austin lawyers.
Clayton’s office shnigged 

’*'_'off questions about the joke 
~ saying “ he didn’t mean 

anything by it.”
But the telling of the story 

which stereotypied all black 
>'. youths are thieves showed an 
«, insensitivity on Clayton’s 

(̂ part to thefeeling of blacks.
Claytm said that Texas 

<> A&M had asked the South- 
west Conference to change 
the rules to have footballs 
painted green and silver. 
The reason was that no one 
ever heard of a black boy 
dropping a watermelon or a 
hubcap.

It is not the first time 
Clayton has run afoul of 

■ - minorities.
In 1971, he introduced a bill 

jo  make It a crime for a 
ischool or teacher to teach 
;l)iliiwual education after the 
•third grade without the 
spec ific  advanced per- 
;snission of the state 
-Wucation ageiKy. 

. .C la y t o n  has made no 
I secret of his desire to be 
{ governor. And the election of 
t Republican Bill Clements 
I was greeted with almost as 
; much glee by Clayton
• backers as it was by

Clements backers.
The Clayton supporters 

saw Clements’ election as 
catipulting Clayton into the 
lead among conservative 
Democratic gubernatorial 
hopefuls in 1962.

But Democratic can
didates in Texas don’t stand 
a chance without the active 
support of black and 
Mexican-American voters.

Clements believes low 
voter turnout in minority 
areas was one of the primary 
reasons for his victory over 
John Hill.

And, he thinks that blacks 
and Mexican-Am ericans' 
consciously didn’t go to the 
polls because they saw little 
difference between he and 
Hill.

During his four years as 
governor Clements will work 
hard to improve Republican 
standing in minority areas.

If any Democrat is going to 
have a chance to beat 
Clements in 1982, he or she is 
going to have to show more 
s e n s it iv it y  to w a rd s  
minorities than Clayton 
showed in telling the joke or 
introducing the anti bilingual 
education bill.

Jon Newton’s resignation 
from the Texas Railroad 
Commission was a shock to 
Capitol observers.

When Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
appoints Newton’s suc
cessor, he will have ap

pointed all three members of Newton should be saluted for 
the powerful commission. his decision.

Newton is the only 
member who was first 
elected to the RRC, rather 
than being appointed.

His decision to resign was 
because he saw potential 
conflicts of interests.

Natural gas was 
discovered on his wife’s 
property. Newton believed 
the conflict would still be 
there, even if he put the 
holdings into a trust.

Too few elected officials 
are that cognizant of 
potential conflicts, and

He deserves other 
plaudits. He more than any 
other commission worked 
hard on gas utility matters — 
decisions on the gas rates 
Texans pay.

He made good campaign 
promises to balance rules 
which weighted in favor of 
gas utilities. And. he worked 
hard to bring an end to the 
mess known as the Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co.

We hope that his successor 
is of the same calibre.

Bank card to make 
subscription easier

AUSTIN — A subecription to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife magazine is always an appropriate Christmas 
^ t ,  and this year it’s also a convenient one with 
establishment of new bank card and toll-free telephone 
line systems to make subscribing easier.

To subscribe to the award-winning color publication, 
dial 1-800-252-9327 from anywhere in Texas and tell the 
operator your name, address, VISA or Master Charge 
number and card expiration date.

When requested, recipients of a gif t subecription will 
be sent a card stating that they have been placed on the 
mailing list for the magazine at your request

T h e  toll-free line is open on weekdays 8  a.m. to5p.m.

Texas ranchers continue to 
accommodate deer hunters 
in large numbers, said 
Pfannstiel. Deer are in good 
to excellent condition over 
western areas.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: About 80 
percent of the sorghum crop 
has been harvested, with 
yields generally below 
average. Most of the crop is 
being harvested at high 
moisture levels. Cotton 
harvesting is active, and 
some sugarfoeets are still 
being harvested. Stocker 
cattle continue to be shipped 
into the area to graze wheat 
and crop stubble.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton 
harvesting is in full swing as 
weather permits. About 40 
percent of the crop is in in 
some dryland counties. 
Quality of the crop remains 
good About 65 percent of the 
sugar beet crop has been 
harvested. Wheat is making 
good progress. Livestock 
and range conditions are 
generally good.

ROLLING PLAINS: The 
cotton harvest is active now 
that the area has received a 
killing frost; however, the 
crop will be short. Pecan 
harvesting continues. 
Stocker cattle continue to 
move into the area to graze 
wheat fields. Cattle on native 
pastures and ranges are in 
good to excellent shape.

N O RTH  C E N T R A L : 
Harvesting of cotton, 
peanuts and soybeans is 
about complete except for a 
few scattered fields. Small 
grains have improved some 
from recent rains but need 
a d d it io n a l r a in fa l l .  
Harvesting of a short pecan 
crop continues. Cattle 
feeding remains active due 
to limited grazing.

N O RTH EAST: Pecan  
harvesting is active although 
the crop is short. Many 
producers are fertilizing 
winter pastures to boost 
grazing. Livestock are in fair 
condition, with markets 
remaining strong. Cattle 
feeding is active.

FAR WEST: Cotton 
harvesting is active. Recent 
freez in g  tem peratures 
defoilatcd the crop to speed 
up harvest operations.. 
Pecan yields are good and I 
producers are receiving

good prices. Small grains as 
well as range forages are 
making good growth. Cattle, 
sheep and goats are in ex
cellent condition due to good 
grazing conditions. A lot of 
fat deer are being harvested.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
harvesting has increased 
following the area’s first 
killing frost. Sorghum 
harvesting is about com
plete, with the crop short. 
Harvesting of a fair pecan 
crop continues. Small grains 
are making good growth due 
to recent rains. Livestock 
are in fair to good shape.

C E N TR A L : A lthough 
much of the area received 
good rains in recent weeks, 
moisture is still short in a 
number of counties and is 
limiting small grain growth. 
Low stock water is still a 
problem in some locations. 
Cattle are in fair to poor 
shape, with feeding active. 
The peanut harvest is 
complete while the pecan 
harvest continues to make 
rapid progress.

EAST: Small grains are 
making excellent growth due 
to improved moisture 
conditions. Some wheat and 
oats are still being planted.

Harvesting ot a short pecan 
crop continues. Cattle are in 
fair to good condition, with 
calving active.

SOUTHEAST AND UP 
PER GULF COAST: We', 
weather is delaying com
pletion of the soybean 
harvest: yields have been 
good to excellent. Small 
grains are making good 
growth. Fall grazing is 
excellent in some counties 
while cattle feeding has 
started in others. A small 
pecan crop is being har
vested.

complete meal if they are the 
onjy one who will beea'Jng,”  
Ford explained. “ Many 
times, loreliness is a big 
contributor to poor eating 
habits, and that is part of the 
reason for tte program.

“ We hope that the com
panionship afforded by a 
congregate meal setting, and 
eventually, recreational 
activities will do as much 
good as the nutrition itself,”  
Ford said.

une meal site is already 
operational at the Lamesa 
Senior Citizens Center. In 
Big Spring, meals will be 
served at fie  Senior Citizens 
Center in the First 
Presbyterian Church, 7th 
and Runnels, until a larger 
facility can be obtained. 
Plans have been made to 
utilize a depot in Stanton for 
the third site of the meals 
proeram.

Plans also include an in
formation and referral 
center to provide senior 
citizens with a central 
location to learn about swial 
services and programs 
available throughout the 
five-county area. Regular 
visits to the center will be 
made by representatives of 
these various agencies

For more information 
contact Carolyn Ford at 267- 
1696.

G R A H A M 'S
BUSINESS

M A C H IN ES
Has Moved To A 

Remodeled Huilding

"n iE  BETTER 
TO SERVE YOU

4IU E .3rd 
263-6901

S-BOB’S
SIEUBOm

roiMERlY COKIK
309 Bontoa 9k. 267-53} 1
11:00-9:00 Mon-Thurs 
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21” T«ddy
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imEwslfliis THE CHRISTMAS STORE

xtkOU- SPWNKtfg sy
special Prices ^

December Only

5" system 57" w h eels— $4650.00*
5" system 76" w h eels— $4875.00*

*V4 mile system delivered within 100 mile rodhjs of Lubbock.
Addlttonol discount if you pick up in cjur yord-lim ited quontity.
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SALES CO.
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BENEFITS TO YOU
C O N V EN IEN C E—  avoids untimely 

interruptions...eliminates monthly 
collections.

S IM P L IC IT Y  — you may pay for six 
months, or 1 year, whichever 
you choose.

R EC O R D S —  you receive on easy to 
read statement with corresponding 
dotes.

AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING AT ALL!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q .  W h a t  is the  P A Y  BY  M A IL  P R O G R A M ?
A. This is o program offered to readers of the Herald, 

whereby those people who prefer to pay for their 
newspapers through the office may do so.

A .  H o w  d o e s  the  P A Y  BY M A IL  P R O G R A M  w o r k ?
A. The reader may pay for his subscription for six 

months or a year in advance.

Q .  Is t h e r e  a n y  a d v a n t a g e  to m y  c a r r i e r  if I 
p a y  by m a i l ?

A. Yes. You are registered as a PAY BY MAIL customer 
and this eliminates the necessity of his making a 

. collection eoch month.

Q .  C a n  the  r e a d e r  p a y  th ro u g h  the  o f f ice  by 
the  m o n t h ?

A. N o . W e are not able to offer this service.

Q .  H o w  m u c h  d o e s  it c o s t ?
A. There is no charge for this service. In fact

ifyou payfor 6monthsor 1 year before 
Dec. 31, 1978 you will realize a substantial 
savings.

Q .  W h a t  h a p p e n s  to m y  p a y m e n t ?
A. Your carrier is given credit for your payment 

each month after it is earned.

BEAT INFLATION

Q .  If I s to p  m y  p a p e r  f o r a n y  r e a s o n ,  do  I 
l o s e  m y  m o n e y ?

A. N o. A full refund will be made ifyou must discontinue 
your paper for any reason.

Q .  W i l l  I b e  b i l le d  w h e n  m y p a y m e n t  is d u e ?
A. Yes. You will be billed by the Big Spring Herald on- 

the first of the month prior to the expiration date.
Q .  O n  w h a t  d a y  d o e s  m y  s u b s c r ip t io n  e x p i r e ?
A. ALL PAY BY MAIL subscriptions expire on January 1, 

or July 1.
Q .  W h a t  h a p p e n s  if m y  p a y m e n t  is p a s t  d u e ?
A. If your payment has not been received by the 

expiration date your carrier will be notified and 
collection will be made at the home.

Q .  W h a t  h a p p e n s  if I s to p  f o r a  v a c a t i o n ?
A. The copies missed during vaction period will be 

saved in a vacation pack and delivered upon your
return.

HERALD SUBSCRIBERS

PAY BY MAIL
Herald Carriers 

Will Receive 
32% Of

Just Fill In theCoupon Below 
And Mail Your Check or 
Money Order Today!

The monthly home delivery rate for the Big 
Spring Herald will be adjusted form *3.25 
to *3.50 effective Jan .1 ,1 9 7 9 . The annual 
subscription rate will be adjusted from *39.00 
to *42.00. You can beat inflation by taking

advantage of our Pay By Mail program.
You may pay 6 months or 1 year in advance, 
by Dec. 31, 1978, and pay at the present 
rate.

The Price 
Adjustment.

PAY BY 
MAIL

I  Mg Spring HeraM 
I  Qrculatlon Dept.
I  P X > .B o K l4 a i  
I  Mg Spring, Tex„ 79720
I
I I wish to take advantage of your Pay Oy Mell Pregn 
I Inclosed Is my payment fen
II □***•■*•••'̂ *5® □'▼•■•’*•39.00
I

□  IOM • ROW PayJQ I  p r o s o R t ly  Poy
• w  s a .n

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 263-7331. ASK FOR 
THE CIRCULATION DEPT.
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Limit 2 with *10.00 or more additional 
Purchase Excluding Beer, Wine B Cigarettes

R E G .O R I N E T

DR. PEPPER
6  P a c k  
3 2 -O Z .
B o ttle s

Plus Deposit

f H l L j

UMIT 1 PLEASE
SAVE 17‘

WOLF BRAND
CHILI

19-OZ. CAN

CHICKEN
NOODLE
SOUP

SAVE 25‘
THRIFTY MAID

CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP

lO'/j-OZ.

CANS

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Ppices Good 
Monday 
Doc. 11 

thru
Wodnesday 

Dec. 13

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

Fine,Porcelain China.

LAfeVWVYCERTlFlCArESONiy

with eoch *3** Purchost

“D O IX A R  SAVER”
Butter Dish
with Cover

$9»9Thit
Wm (i

Dk  7 Ihnj Dm 13, 1978

Towels

LIMIT 3 ROLLS PLEASE
SAVE 50̂

SUNBELT
JUMBO
TOWELS

ROLLS

HEART OF THE CHUCK
SEVEN BONE
ROAST
SAVE 40‘ LB.

CENTER CUT
CHUCK
STEAK
SAVE 40' LB. 

POUND

WILSON CERTIFIED
FRANKS

SAVE 50' LB. 
1-LB. PKG.

J
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
12 O i.

M B. CAN 2-lB. CAN

$ 2 5 5  $ R 1 7
Morylond CWb Extra Meosure

Coffee
^  M Aurara Oathroom

Tissue

SAVE 22‘
U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

•Lb.

"At''

Extra Leon

Boneless Beef Tips
SiHein

Pork Chops $ 1 4 9
lb 1

Genuine

Ground Chuck
Center Cut

Pork Chops
Chuck

Cube Steaks
Helly Formi USDA Grade "A"

Thighs or Drumsticks . 9 9 *
Leon Cem Fed Ferk

Pork Backbone
Meriow'i lebiter

Egg Rolls

SAVE 10‘
WASH. STATE 

RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

POUND

SAVE 20'
FANCY

YEUOW
CORN

FOR

SAVE 40'
KOLO KOUNTRY 

FROZEN 
CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
5-LBS.

SAVE 30'
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM
AU FUVORS 

HALF-GAL.

FREEZER QUEEN
FROZEN

SUPPERS
(Except Beef) 

2-LBS.

7 "

V-8
J U IC E

Arrow Fobric Sheets

Softener j

Green Leaf

Lettuce
Texos Sweet Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Horvest Fresh

Carrots
Hungry Jock Floky o Sweetmilk 
A  e e. e Buttermilk
D I S C U I l S  o Butter Tmtin

merr

I 2 9 *  Hand! Pack. 
*1 00 Cheez W h iz

Kraft DcIum  Choic.

SUPERBRAND

COHAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.

KRAFT PHIUY 
CREAM

CHEESE
8-OZ.

MOTT WIWX« vrv

3 9 * Cheese
jm A  Oi.iona Fncen Stew

4 3 ^  Vegetables

o Switt e OM English

Oi. <

Oz.

KRAFT

VELVEETA
2-lBS.

SUPERBRAND

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES

12-rACK

SAIUTO
FROZEN

PARTY
PIZZA*
33-OZ.

ASTOR FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
12-OZ.

CRRCKliy'
GOOD

SALTIRES

18

Kewntry Fresh Waffle

Syrup 31-Oi
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atOSSWORD PUZZLl
ACRO SS  

1 Ebwi 
6 Puttaway 

forlatar
10 Not many
14 Actraat 

Patricia
16 Conaciotia
16 Aaaaasinate
17 Country- 

wida: abbr.
18 Mkaculoua 

food
19 Character
20 Unquaatlon- 

ablatourca
23 "YaHow 

B r ic k -"
24 "The Lady 

-T ig e r"
25 Spice

27 Alter 
30 " — me

tangere" 
31 Exciuaive

dub
33 "Ulahima" 

poet
36 Groat, in 

tha20e
39 Ad — com- 

mittaa
40 Ignaous 

rock
41 Contraction
42 Lae Vegas 

item
43 Atop
44 Moral 

system
47 Family or 

shoe

49 PuaMani- 
moua

56 Coiwiact
56 Rows
57 " — corny 

as Kansas..."
59 — beNum
60 TIadsvice
61 Quota
62 Lab event
63 "-loo kin g  

at you"
64 Ragout

27 Egyptian 
name

26 Actress 
Atlana

29 K s a p -  
Ipaisavars)

30 Utmost

DOWN
1 C a p a -
2 Rhythm
3 Aftarbird 

rxstaam
4 Suacwtibia
5 Pago Pago

Yasterday's Puzzle Solved;
n o m n  n i i i n a n  a n n n  nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
n c H i a c i a a a Q U  l i u u a
[S |C 1$ IT ic IT Ih|U 11 |T |C lUlP |

n n n a  a a a n□iioEia aoB snaaaaana aaauaa uaa □aaa aciaaa aaaa□□□ aaaaaa aananaaaa aaa aaaaa aaan aaaaoaaaanaa □□□naa aaaa aaaaaaauua□aaa acuaaa aaaa □aaa aaaaa aaaa

iaiend
6 Oscar, 

for one
7 Trucks
8 Seabird
9 Vast ex-

10 Separate
11 Vaunt
12 Planet
13 Virginia 

signer of 
Declaration

21 Markham 
man's tool

22 Is moody 
26 LoTKlonarea

31 Kind of 
party

32 Latin verb
33 Nuiaanca
34 Wordeof 

choice
36 Superlative 

suffix
37 Taken — 

Isurprisedl
36 Branch of 

dynamics
42 Croquet 

item
43 " — the ram

parts..."
44 BrlNianca
^  "...only

with — ayes"
46 Cues
47 Condae
48 Carpantar'a

12/9/78 26 Guinnaas

50 Engrave
61 Long river
62 Getwkidof
53 GIveoff
54 Single's 

preoccupa
tion

66 Basts

TV

! T

5T

6 7 S' 9 1
Il6

Es lit
i9
S5
55“
ir"
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Your
D a ily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER IN STITUTI
FOflBCAtTMMI 

tUMBAVr MCBMMR MrlfTt 
OIMBRAL TINMNCIBSi A #«y 

to follow yowr truo phllooopAy. 
oepociollv m rolollon to mo Ifttlo 
tfotoilo of ovory>0oy Itvino. TM uoo of 
«Olomo<y con proOuco mo rlfM 
rooulls wfwn Aoeting wWi ethers new.

AAIBS <mor. II to Apr. tf> MoM 
sure thot mo Intoroots you oro 
cwrfonfty oorlUno on oro of 0 procttcol 
notwro. View more devotion to fomlly

TAUBUI <Apr. M to Mov 10) Con 
ditlono oreund you oro net onoctty to 
your Mliino, lo moko on effort to Im
prove them. Olicuei the fvturt with

" W o w ! 1 6 E T / y t e .  W i l s o n  w D u io  G IVE/VIE  
FOR ONE OF THOSE!*

I THAT eCRAMBLEO WORD OAMC 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordktary words.

W H A S A
I T

s i s « x r ~ '—

L U L E Tznz 'J
I N C L E P

T A U B E Y□nr
w h e r e  H » W I P E

S E h T T  H\M.

Now arrange the clrdtd letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gestod by die above cartoon.

(Answers Monday)
Yesterday's UNWED FOLIO BARREL SURELY 

It was awful—until a letter arrived to make It 
"le ga l"l-“L-AWFUL"

a  T

IKAKE AND BILL TAKE A CANOE RiDE.

POG
yWkPPLEy)

^ P D E N L Y  THE canoe

Po' Papa pass oa 
Mr Lump! If his 
moncu's down 
ther' it 
b’lonq 
t  Miss

Ycx) fools! 
not Mr. Lump/ 

I ’m 
Papa/

Elva

o

V Lower me 
down to mq 
moneij.'

Lower th' 
man down, 

Rufus f

4 iFStZ 2r

Ha'f
w a q !

AND AfE WeY  
6LAD TO 4 E I  

OfCMtUl
1 TOLD MY HAOTHEIt 
THAT OP DE LACOCP 
WAG NICE-BUT THAT 
YOU UNDERGTANP 
M E/ SHE 6AID 

THAT HE KNOWS 
MY CAGE /

•O EfY, 
ICHAMCID 
MY MINQ 
I'M  JU6T 
TAKING 
G YLYIA /

IT WAS A TOUSH 
SAAie BPT W E  

WON./

II-R

PUNNV HOW you 
PO N T FEEL THE 
HURT AS MUCH 
WHEN YOU WIN

•■ M IN I (M ay I I  to Jun« ID  You 
hove ntony poroonol choroo to do and 
today i« 0 pood tim e to hondio them. 
Molio ptono for the day* ohodd.

MOON C N IL O A IN  (Juno  21 to Ju ly  
I D  Know whof It i t  that w ill ptooto 
your friond i the moot and tokp ttopt to 
moko thorn happy. Aoturotom olnto ln  
poodhoolfh.

L I O  (Ju ly  »  to Aug. 2D  Do tome 
phHonthropk work thot w ill ftv o  you 
ptooturo and prooitoo. Avow tno who 
It dtomotricdlty appotod to your Moot.vmoo (A mp 12 to Sopt. tv  study 
the philOMphv of Ufa you oro llvinp 
and m okt turoH I t  right for you. Moko 
conttructivoptont tor the now weak.

L I M A  <S«pt. 21 to Oct. 22) Toko 
tim e to ttudy ogroomonn  you have 
mode with othort and know how boot 
to handle thorn, t o  moro optim ittlc 
•bout th t future.

SCO * no (Oct 22 to NOV. 2D Chock 
your turroundlhft and moko plont tor 
improvomont. Hondio on outtWo 
offeir now inttood of procrotHnoting

t it .
S A O IT T A A IU f (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 2D 

You oro now oMo to coma to tho right 
lo lutlon concerning o preWom yov'vo 
hod in the p o tl. B x p r t u  hopplndtt.

C A n tlC O K N  (Doc. 21 to Jon . M ) 
You m ay rind thot omuoomont you oro 
planning more oxpontivo than you 
think, to  ovoid it. A om ort proctlcol.

AQ U ARIUS (Jon  I I  to Fob. I f )  
Don't do anything thot couW ditturb  
tho harmony In tho homo. Study ovary 
phoM of 0 now plon you hovo in m ind.

F I t C I K F o b  M toM o r M ) You con 
now ro ly on your hunchot vdiich oro 
occuroto at Ih it timo Follow the 
odvico of trutiod frionde. Plon for tho 
doyt ohood

IP  YO U R  C H IL D  I t  RO R N  
TO O A Y...ho  or tho w ill b t  o moot 
procticol porton and thouW bo givon 
tho best education you can afford for 
boot ro tu itt. Tooch ooriy that prin- 
ciplot a r t  meet important, ofh trw it t  
your progeny couM omptoy offortt in 
wrong diroctient.

"Tho  Sta rt im p ti. they do not 
compol ."  What you moke of your l ito lt  
la roo iyupteyou!

P M D C A tT P O R  
M ONDAY. D D C N M iD R  11. I fT t

O I IH ID A L  T R M D D N C ia t : So tong 
a t  you do nothing of o luddon or 
drooHc nohiro flnanctofly you con got 
into d tv Hih t  p  dofoflod c o u n t  of 
actton wtMTO you con odd to your of-, 
fk iohcyo nd o po rotlvo tk lll inoH.

A R ID S  (M ar. 21 to A p r. I f )  Study 
your ftnonclol poMtlon and know how 
boot to improve H. Oot odvico from 
tsp o rtt  who hove food ludgmont and 
a r t  proctlcol.

TA U R U S  (A pr. 2Q to M ay S t) Plan 
your tim o bettor to  that you con ac 
ce m p iith  m oro . Dool m oro In- 
to flifon lly  with o th o n . T h t  eocioi It  
not good In tho tvon ing , but f ino during 
day h eu n . AvoW onowhoonnoytyou.

Q RM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Plan 
how to gain your true tim e , tinea 
m any tituotlont o riM  privoto ly thot 
con bo hofpful to you. A  cloto t it  
conf id tt  In you, to  do not vioioto fuch o 
tru tt.

MOON C N ILD R R N  (Juno  22 to Ju ly  
ID  Got butlnott m otton  hondtod wall 
during tho day and than gain portonol 
goottm thoovonlno. Stoor c loorofono 
wmo could COUM you treubio.

L R O  (Ju ly  12 to Aug. 2D Handling 
c iv k  o ffo irt won goint you tho favor of 
highar-upt. gopm weak proporiy by 
handling d R fku it caroor a ffa ire  thot 
youuouoliyovoW.

V IRO O  (Aug. 21 to Stpt. 22) Good 
day to expand whore caroor octiv itio t 
a r t  conctrnod. Wait onethor day 
boforo computing tho dotollt con 
noctod with o trip  you hove In m ind. 
Update your wordrobo.

L IR R A  (Sopt. 22 to Oct. 22) Study 
your ohligoflem wall and tchtdule 
octivitfoo to  you do not wotto timo. 
G ive  nYort ottontlon to lovod onot. 
Don't loM  your tompor.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Coma 
to o bettor undarttondirtg with port 
nort and thaw you opprociatt fhoir 
aliionco. Study ogr a t  monte and bt 
tu r t  of what you hovo centroctod with 
othort

S A O IT T A R lU t  (Nov. 22 to Doc. ID  
Take c a r t  of the work ohood of you 
efflcw ntty. but bo coroful of doto iii A 
CO worker it  helpful in tho mornino but 
not to  later. Toko in your ttrido  and 
c a rry  through corotuily.

C APR IC O RN  (Ooc I I  to Jon  10) 
You wont to ontortoin. but don't 
ovortpond Put o tolont to work and 
got good odvico from  kin. AvoW one 
who con bo detrimontoi to your boat 
intorottt.

AQ U ARIUS (Jon  I I  to Fob I f )  
Take c a r t  that torn* ta lk at homo with 
fam ily  dots not turn into o big frocot. 
Oo whotovor w ill ploota kW and ktop 
the pooca. harmony

P IS C R t  (Fob. 10 to M ar IP ) Don't 
procrattinoto any Wngor about lottort 
that m utt go out Ro carotui of your 
purto «Htile out thopping. AvoW one 
who couW give you froublo

tP  TO U R  C H IL D  I t  gO R N  
TO D A Y ...ho  or tho w ill bo vary 
copoblo of whotovtf hot to do with 
finoncoa, proporty. ofhor pottottW nt, 
to  be turo  to provide w ith on odeguote 
education to moko the m att of tuck 
a b ilit it t  Teach ooriy to lliton  to tht 
viowt of othort

"Tho  Start im pel, thoy do not 
com pol." What you m ake of your l i f t  i t  
W reelyuptoyou*

NANCY

PROMISE YOU W O N 'T 
R E P E A T THIS GOSSIP

OH, WHY DID 
I PRO/VMSE 

N O T TO ^ 
R EPEAT IT?^

H  IF I ^  
D O N ’T  T E L L  

SO/V\EONE. I ’L L  
BUST

C im  (MM M n  IlNhM. IM.

a n  a z i
azz

MONEY W P  
L.ESL.IE GERLACH WEAR A 
BLU E DRESS Tt> ■TOOTSIE'S 

PARTV L ^ S T  n i g h t ?

BLONDIE
l VtXJ W O K E M E UP 

•TO ASK  TVIATSILJ_Y 
Q U E S T IO N ?

■ By RE3BECC 
i Reference LI 
'• Howard Connl

; Note: The L 
/ have a fine 

through Saturda 
December.

Chriatmas tin 
households is a 
giving, but it is a 
Fabu lous 
Celebrations and

Fabulous F 
Madeleine. Peln 
is aq unusual c 
first tells of met 
and customs, th 
over 100 recipes 
medieval manui 
recipes range 
subliipe to the r 
few exampi 
"Hahoney", a s 
and parsley 
M uU^ Cider, “ I 
G e ly i"  baked | 
chiclten with h<

lary 
pifes€

of Ni

OP COURSE 
t W O KE Y O U  UP.'

MDU D ID N T  E X P E C T ME 
TO  CALL •TOOTSIE A T  TH IS  

HOUR, WO Y O U ?  I— '

Wary
Chrktian play 
S an ^ d  will be | 
the jG lobe of the)
west December i 
23J& 24. Showt 
p.in. Friday and 
15t 1, 16th, 22nd & 
2:3) p.m. Sunds 
the 17th and 24th 
is 84.00 for adul 
for , students t 
citizens. This is; 
of t ^  season a 
chaqce to use 
season ticket.

o n T  th»  th e  night 
THE SCHOOL BQMtD 

MEETS.DA(XIY?

SOMEHOW, l \  
CANtCMOty 

ON THESE

BUT 1 KEAUV SHOULD MAKE 
THE e f f o r t /-"  KEEPING 
BUSY KEEPS A4E FROM • ■ 

REMEMBERING.'

NOW FATE ENTERS THE PROMPTERS BOX AND 
OUR DRAMA IS READY TO START- - - - A8 A 
SIMILAR SCENE TAKES PLACE TWO DOORS m m  -

OO YOU HAVE TO atten d  
THE BOARD MEETING, 
PRANK?-"NOW that 
YCX/RE NO IDNEER 
SUPEWNTENDENT?

AIN’T VORE 
OL’ MAID 

SISTER EVER 
GITTIN’ 

MARRIED, 
MAW?

RIGHT NOW SH E'S  
GOIN* STEADY WIF 
A FLATLAND SHOE 

PEDD LER, 
PA W*--

«/»

IT S  TH ’ FUST  
LITTLE RAY 

OF HOPE 
S H E 'S  H AD "

WHATjS , 
f ’VARMMMT’S OL’ RAY 

HOPE

r

„  „  ,  /WPP -  
17-*? I  i£i9fSt4^

Sondo

C O IM II 

Westf 
—nit(

GLASS < 
BEER

8 to 11
Boor Chog 

CONTE! 
CASH PRI

pool
TOURNAN

I  SAW X3U CRYING 
IN THE CAFETERIA, 
LAURA... DID MDU 

AND TERRY HAVE

N O ...A N P  
B ESK TES  r r s  

.  NC3NEOF 
10UR

BUSINESS.'

MISS CLOVER... I  
THINK LAURA 

FKTTON IS SICK.'

%

Phone 263-
HEW iCREE 
TH E M OSl

SUBSTITUTE 
K I N S  

RETURNS 
l a n d  TO  

PEASANTS

H c A r / U fc 3 u r ,F » tL

V4/|ZJptYT&Lv4Wr>r>

J L L ldL*g& L

Citi2 
Certifli 
abovei 
certifle 
T-BUls,

( etfcM! M e  M  A m  w i a s s T L e e  i R A T i  s e e n  
Vd5ARlA& AI6 UXa<Y ■PSAIKT FOR StX 
■ S T trA l^ T  M O f T H S . . .

T ~

A d P  I 'L L  S H O W  Yt?0 A  W A N  T H A T L  
C O M C  T O  < & «A 6  W ITH K i M s e c F .

The
Certifii
exactly
protect

a
‘ttX/YE THE LAST PERSON 
IN TXE yORLP U)HO 

SH0ULPaEk)RlTlN6A 
BOOK AWVT BEETHOVEN!

<X/P0NTKNOIi)ANVTHIN6 
A0(X;THlM,ANPmoU DON'T KNOW ANVTHIN6 
ABOUT MUSIC!.'!

You DON’T LIKE 
/VIE, PO YOU ? .

T
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^hristmas a time for 
Cookbooks, old customs
, By RE;BBECCA TAYLOR . 
/ Reference Librarian 
- HowanlCoiintv Library 

> Note: The Library will 
/have a fine free  week 
I through Saturday the I6th of 

December.
Christmas time in most 

households is a time of gift 
giving, but it is also a time of 
Fabu lou s F ea s ts , 
Celebrations and Parties.

Fabulous Feasts, . by 
Madeleine. Peliier Cosman, 
is an unusual cookbook. It* 
first tells of medieval feasts 
and customs, then presents 
over too recipes taken from 
medieval manuscripts. -Ilie 
recipes range from  the 
sublii^e to the ridiculous. A 
few examples are, 
“ Hahoney” , a simple onion 
and j parsley omelette, 
M uU^ Cider, “ Fesaunt and 
G d y j”  baked pheasant or 
.chicl^n with herbed jelly,

and even the famous “ Four 
and Twenty Singing Black
bird Pie” .
. Cdebrations, by Becky 

Stevens Cordello, is a 
modem book of recipes, 
menus, games, and 
decorations. Recipes for 
such traditional favorites as 
plum pudding and fruitcake 
are found in this all oocuion 
handbook.

In “ Parties for all 
Seasons,”  recipes are given 
for holiday party foods from 
Irish Coffee to English 
Toffee.

Other books in the library 
take up individual phases of 
holiday festivities and 
feasting. “The Art of Table 
Setting and Flower 
Arrangement,”  by Sylvia 
Hirsch is thorough in 
coverage from informal to 
very formal elegant dining.

For those who will be

serving drinks, the “ bouse 
and Garden's Drink Guide” , 
by Collette Richardson, 
gives recipes for drinks and 
also tells in detail what types 
of wines, beers and liquors to 
serve with various foods.

“ Poultry and Game,”  by 
Robin Howe, is an excellent 
guide for preparing the 
sportsman’s catch, but it 
also does nicely for such 
‘store bought’ items as duck, 
goose, turkey, etc.

For those who are serious 
about sweets at this time of 
the year, “ Maida Heatters 
Book of Great Desserts, and 
Paul V illiard ’s “ The 
Practical Candymaking 
Cookbook” , are excellent 
choices. Itoth these books 
have one thing in common; 
the recipes range from as 
simple to as sophisticated as 
you might wish for your 
holiday entertaining.

lary of Nazareth’ to be 
pifesented at the Globe

tary of Nazareth,”  a 
stian play by Agnes 

d will be presented at 
lobe of the GreatSouth- 

t December 15,16,17,22, 
& 24. Showtime is at 8 

Friday and Saturday’s 
16th, 22nd & 23rd and at 
p.m. Sunday matinees 

17th and 24th. Admission 
is B4.00 for adults and 62.00 
for (Students and senior 
citizens. This is; the last play 
of t ^  season and the last 
chaice to use your 1978

SMidoy

Giuntry 
Western 
—nite—

25'GLASS 
BEER

8 to 11 P.M.
Boor Chog-o-Ug 

CONTESTS 
CASH PHIZtSI

POOL
TOURNAMENT

The Globe presented “ The 
House of Saul”  by Agnes 
Sanford in the summer 
Shakespeare Festival 1978, 
and this play was featured on 
Christian Broadcasting 
Television Network in 
September this year. Mrs. 
Sanford is the author of 
fifteen religious books, but 
only two dramas.

The play, Mary of 
Nazareth, is a romantic 
fictional play about the 
reactions of Joseph and 
Mary’s nurse and Thaddeus, 
a young handsome desert 
merchant who is in love with 
Mary. The idea of the Son of 
God being bom of a lowly 
maiden was astounding and 
even more so that a virgin 
should conceive and be with 
child. Only by the heavenly 
intervention of an angel does 
Joseph come to know the 
truth and believe Mary's

strange story. The Angel of 
Annunciation has already 
informed Mary that the child 
she is carrying is of the Holy 
Ghost.

Beautiful music has been 
composed for; the Angel, 
Mary, Joseph, and Thaddeus 
to sing making Mrs. San
ford’s ^am a a musical play. 
Fern Crowley of Odessa has 
composed tMs music. This 
play would be an excellent 
one for Church and school 
groups during the Christmas 
Season.

The cast is; Janice Archer 
— The Angel of 
A n n u n ica tion , L a m a r 
Casparis-Thaddeus, Ida 
Kennedy-Hannah, Rene 
Hollander-Mary, Bob Childs- 
Joseph, Don Whitmire-lst 
servant, Sam Fletcher-2nd 
servant, Terry DeLoach-3rd 
sergeant and Jimmy Finch 
as the stage manager.

Story of fugitive slave 
to be told in speciai

N E W  mkm

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
The little-known life  of 
fugitive slave Harriet 
Tubman and her fight 
against slavery is vividly 
told in the two-part NBC 
movie “ A Woman Called 
Moses.”

Mrs. Tubman, remem
bering the woods lore she 
learned from her father, 
escaped north to freedom in 
the 18S0B, onlv to return

1 •  College Park 
1 ^ 1  A I M  i

_  S H O W TlM E 7 ;M A t:06  I
1 I»ihdlM*9«1.1il7

Ln SATURDAY MAT. 2:66 I
rH E  INCREDIBLE SEARCH THAT BECAMe I 
1 THp MOST EXCITING LEGEND OF ALL. |

J A S O N
AND'THE

ARGONAUTS
I . ------------------------- f i
MW fCWt «  l«UW MttwICOUtl

south again and again to free 
her famil and other slaves. 
The price on her head 
reached 640,000 and a slave 
hunter was employed just to 
capture her.

“ Suffering produces en
durance, and endurance 
produces character, and 
character produces faith, 
and faith in the end surely 
will not let us down,”  she 
said.

Mrs. Tubman risked not 
only her freedom but also 
her life in her struggle 
against the yoke of slavery 
That yoke is graphically 
illustrated in an emotionally 
wrenching scene in the first 
episode.

Cicely Tyson, who stars as 
Harriet Ross Tubman, is 
harnessed to a wagon by a 
smirking planter and told to 
pull it like a mule. He calls 
all the guests from his 
Sunday morning party, and 
they revel and (knee and sip 
champagne as they watch 
her humiliation.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 10, 1978 9-B

'A Christmas Carol' 
opens soon in Midland

COFFEE TIME for cowboy Stubby Pringle (Beau 
Bridges) as rancher's wife Kim Hunter serves him a 
steaming cup in this scene from “ Stubby Pringle's 
Christmas" (NBC-TV, Dec. 17, 7-8 p.m., EST). The 
Hallmark Hall of Fame production also stars Julie 
Harris, with Chill Wills, Strother Martin and Edward 
Binns. Burt Brinckerhoff directs. Gilbert and Joseph 
Cates are executive producers and Peter Dohanos is 
producer

Bridgssfits image 
inChristmas story

At first glance. Beau 
Bridges seems every inch 
the young cowboy he plays in 
“ Stubby Pringle's Christ- 
ma.s" on the Hallmark Hall 
of f'ame (NBC-TV, Dec. 17).

He's lean and tan, rides 
expertly, plays guitar, 
moves easily in Western 
gear and speaks the cowboy 
iingo fluently.

But Bridges, whose youth
ful looks belie his con
siderable acting experience, 
has a thoughtful, in
trospective side. It enables 
him to analysze a script, 
study motivations and get 
right under the hide of any 
character he plays.

“ Stubby P r in g le ’ s 
Christmas" is a story about 
a cowboy who misses the 
Christmas dance in town 
because he stops to help a 
poor family of homesteaders 
prepare for the holiday.

Bridges, who plays 
Stubby, said the story is not 
just about somebody being a 
goixl Samaritan at Christ
mas

"It's  a typical human 
failing to believe that some 
future objective of ours will 
make us happier than we 
could be in the present," said 
Bridges. "Our anticipation 
often becomes so great that 
we lose the opportunity to 
enjoy the moment .”

That is the theme of 
"Stubby Pringle's Christ- 

’ mas." “ All year long this 
cowboy thinks about the fun 
he'll have at the dance." he 
explained. “ But a new 
situation arises and he 
adapts to it. He's happy

helping the family get ready 
for Christmas '

And Bridges is happy, too, 
about starring in this 
Christmas tale of the open 
range written by Jack 
Schaefer, the author of 
".Shane"

"We have a beautiful, 
simple story for the whole 
family." he said. “ We've got 
the one and only Julie 
Harris, a great supporting 
cast and a real 'actor's 
director' in Burt Brin
ckerhoff"

Hollywood-bix'n Bridges 
comes from an acting family 
(he is Lloyd Bridges' son) 
and has appeared in 14 films 
since )968. His recent TV 
credits include “ The Four 
Feathers,”  "The President's 
Mistress”  and "The Runner 
Stumbles"

During the film ing. 
Bridges was able to con
tribute several creative 
touches to scenes in "Stubby 
Pringle's Christmas "

Discover the real spirit of 
Christmas with crotchety old 
Ebenezer Scrooge, as 
M id la n d  C om m un ity  
Theatre presents the very 
special holiday story, “ A 
Christmas Carol," onstage 
December 20th-23rd, at 7:30 
each evening.

It’s the classic Charles 
Dickens’ tale, just as he 
wrote it, in a delightful new 
adaptation. And there’s 
something for the entire 
family to enjoy. A large cast 
of adults has b<Mn assembled 
in a full-scale MCT 
production, to bring the 
m em o ra b le  D ickens 
characters to life.

Arch McColl will be seen 
as Scrooge; Jim Hicks and 
Shirley Ireland are Bob 
Cratchit and his wife. Gary 
Askins plays Charles 
Dickens as narrator. Others 
are Jim Salners as Fred. 
Oscar Russell as Marley's 
Ghost, Bill Salt and Joan 
O’Grady as Mr. and Mrs. 
Fezziwig, and with Melinda 
Adams, Ron Hughes and 
Jerry Hickman as the three 
Christmas ghosts: Past, 
Present and Future. 
Additional cast members 
are: Jim Walker, Russell 
Shaner, Henry Goulet, 
Jennifer, Muire, Virginia 
Goulet, Betty King, Kitty 
King, Mark White, Mark 
Kollar, Cody Farris, Dean 
Hammond, Billy Sanderson, 
Verna Conn, Susannah 
Kendrick, Karen O’Grady, 
Mary Christensen and 
Kendall Collins. Stage 
Manager is Brenda Hughes.

“ A Christmas Carol”  is an 
annual holiday event at 
M id lan d  C om m u n ity  
Theatre The production is 
made passible by a grant to 
the theatre from The Mobil 
Foundation. Inc This grant

fKed
263 1031 2200Gr*||

D EC EM B ER  S P EC IA L
2 PCS. CHICKEN AND 1 ROLL 

WITH ----------
A L L  FO RYOUR CHOICE OF 

POTATOES A ORAVY OR 

COLE SLAW.
SPECIAL GOOD THRU DEC. 31 .197R

Citizens Credit Union announces
Money Rate Certifieates

Citizens Federal Credit Union is now offering Money Rate 
Certificates to credit union memben at rates up to .25% 
above the current discount rate on Treasury Bills. These new 
certificates are issued three business days after auction o f the 
T-Bflls, which is usually Monday of each week.

The minimum investment amount for the new Money Rate 
Certificates is $10,000.00 and is negotiated for a period of 
exactly 26 weeks (six months). A member’s shares are also 
protected up to $40,000.00 by the National Credit Union

Administration, an agency of the federal government.
As with all investment certificates, there is a substantial 

penalty for early withdrawal and dividends are paid from 
available earnings. Dividends are also compounded on the 
basis of actual value.

NCUA
Currently offering Money Rate Certificates 

at 9.47% thru Wednesday^ December 13,1978.

Citizens Federal Credit Union

provides free admission tor 
groups of people, in Midland 
and the surrounding area, 
who would otherwise not be 
able to attend.

Theatre members can use 
either their 1978 or 1979 
membership card, and 
admission for non-members

is $2 fur adults and $1 for 
students.

MCT Executive I lirector 
Art Cole is in charge of this 
year's proflu' lion Wake 
plans to attend nou by 
calling the Theatre Midiaiv! 
lx)x offi<*, 682-2544, for 
reservations

If M ra for (he Day. Ruv a 8  
*  Delux Seiko Hair Dryer. 0 
m only 113.95 at MuTex M 
8  Sound and Electronics, S 
H 1009 Gregg, Radio #

S K IP P E R  T R A V E L . 'NC. 
The Complete Travel Agency

012 GREGG ST.

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 B 7 2 0

P h . 263-7637
Passport To Adventure Travel Series 

Skipper Travei slrcmgly recommends this Rotary Club 
travel series film offering 5 different countries this 
year. .All screenings will be at Howard College 
auditorium on Monday, Jan. 15, Thursday, Feb. 1, 
Thursday, Mar. X, 15 and 29. Countries visited will be 
Finland and (..apland; Russia — winter and summer; 
Iceland; .Storybook Germany and Egypt. Skipper 
Travel has tickets for sale Family season admission is 
$:10 and singles for $12..50. Tickets are transferable.

AGIANTAREA.WIOE PRAISE GATHERING
IN CONCERT

ADMISSION - FREE
P l f r  I  A. I I  NOW SHOWING
ItllA  I A  II ••BIGFIX"I:(KI-3;IO-5;20-7:.30-9:40 

"F o i l, PLAY"  I :m)-.l:05-5;0S-7:l5-9:30

Richard
Dreyfuss.

Moses Wine 
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^ t o n  High

; Yearbook sales extended
> By LYNDON MARQUEZ 
", Karla Simpson, yearbook 
(ditor announced this week 
^ a t the period of time 
w ring which the 1979 an
imals may be bought has 
been extended. The 
publisher of the yearbook did 
not require the number of 
annuals to be printed until 
after the first of the new 
year.

Karla suggests that to be 
assured of receiving one, it 
should be paid for in ad
vance. Only a lim ited 
number of extra yearbooks 
will be ordered and will cost 
the buyer an extra amount.

By paying only $9.50 now, 
you can b ^ t  the rush and 
worry of getting one when 
the yearbooks arrive next

fall. Contact Mrs. Haislip in 
the SHS library or any an
nual staff member to buy 
your annual.

If you think about it, $9.50 
is not a whole lot of money 
for a lifetim e full of 
m em o r ie s . B u s in ess  
manager, Leah Flanagan 
suggests that a pre-paid 
annual makes a good 
Christmas present.

The Buffalo Round-up staff 
is printing 1979 picture 
calendars for only $2.50 
each. They w ill take 
whatever picture (black and 
white only) that you desire 
and print it, plus the 
calendar, on a colored 
posterboard will cost you 
$1.00 extra.

You can make arrange-

Runnels Jr. High

Members namedf

to honor roll
By SEAN GRAVES

Honor Rolls for the second 
SIX weeks were announced 
last week at Runnels. The 
purpose of the Honor roll is 
to promote academic 
achievement by recognizing 
those students who make A ’s 
and B's on their report 
cards. The following 
students earned straight A ’s 
on their 2nd six week report 
cards.

Teresa Alexander, Loanne 
Biddison. Stacey Bott, 
Melody Crockett, Monica 
Dom inguez, K im b erly  
Grant, Sean Graves, Diana 
John.son, Patricia Jones.

Other named were Les 
Kinman, David Moore, 
Jackie Piper, Kelly Rogers, 
Stephanie Russell. Reneah 
Rybolt. Gene Warren.

The following students 
earned more A's than B's on 
their 2nd six weeks report 
cards:

Emmitt Bartee, Wesley 
Beauchamp, Heidi Brown, 
Silvia Cisneros, Bret 
Crenwelge. Donnie Ditto, 
Pete Florez, Dean Gartman, 
Carmen Gonzales, Connie 
Grisham. Donna Joplin, 
Diana Lewis, Carla 
Maynard. Alana Merrick, 
Scott Nelson.

Others named: 
Overman, Holly 
Cindy Peacock, Amy Ragan, 
SanJay Rao, Garry Spence, 
Becky Stephens, Esther 
Strain, Valerie Subia, Alan 
Trevino, Scott Underwood, 
Keat Wilksin, Stacy Wood, 
Shauni Wooldridge.

The following students 
earned more B's than A's on 
their 2nd six weeks report 
cards

George Bancroft, Kim

Leslye 
Parham,.

Boland, Amy Burleson, Doug 
Cowling, Theresa DeFlitch, 
T erri Dominguez, Julie 
Dudley, Scott Eggleston, 
Anita Ford, Kim Madry, 
Tammy Martin, Kristina 
Mathews, Brenda Middleton, 
Carol Miller, Paul Moren, 
M ichelle Morgan, Cara 
Morris, Patsy Ochoa, 
Michele Perryman, Jamie 
P h il l ip s .

Others were: Tina Pitts, - 
Alena Piles, Jackie Ray, 
Jamie Scott, Robin 
Snodgrass, Mary Lin 
Spencer, Pauline Sundin, 
Jamie Thompson, Billy 
Thompsm, Robbie Webb, 
Jeff Whiteside, and Connie 
Winchester.

The winners of the dance 
contest held last Friday were 
announced last week. J.B. 
Casillas, Kevin Watson, 
Sylvia Randle, and Julio 
Cerda each won five dollars 
for coming up with the most 
creative rock dance.

Almost 1500 cans of food 
has been collected for the 
canned food drive at Run
nels, but more cans are 
needed to make this drive 
successful. The cans that 
have been donated have been 
placed under a large 
Christmas tree in the second 
floor hall Students are urged 
to make their donations by 
December 15, the last day of 
the drive.

Runnels Yearling T-Shirts 
were distributed this week. 
Students earned their shirts 
by selling four or more 
subscriptions to magazines 
during the magazine sales 
campaign. The shirts that 
were not given to the winners 
will be sold to students for 
$3.00.

ments to buy this calendar 
by contacting any of the 
annual staff members — 
Elvia Acosta, Lee Byrd, 
Leah Flanagan, V ictor 
Gonzales, Leah Johnson, 
Jennifer Jones, Karla Simp
son, Kristi Turner or Mrs. 
Haislip.

The SHA band entertained 
on Thursday, December 7 at 
the courthouse right next to 
the Chrisbnas tree when 
Santa Claus came to town. 
The band performed 
Christmas music from 0:30- 
7:00 p.m. and Santa Claus 
was in front ot the bank from 
5:30-6:30. Everybody came 
down Thursday and got into 
the Christmas spirit with the 
band.

Several F.H.A. members 
participated as hostesses on 
Saturday, December 2 at the 
opening of the new Martin 
County Museum. The girls — 
Laura Clardy, Gergeann 
Herzogg, Jennifer Jones, 
Rosandrea Marquez, Nancy 
McCalister, Leticia Mendez, 
Natalie Mitchell, and Kristi 
Turner — helped serve the 
meal after the dedication.

Lana McKenzie, president 
of the SHS Home Economics 
C ooperative Education 
class, reported that the class 
will be working on Christmas 
door decorations and favors 
of all sorts for the residents 
of Stanton View Manor 
starting on Monday, 
December 11, and continuing 
through Friday, December 
1.5

Grady 
FHAer's 
plan party

Garden City

Students receive titles
By NIKKI TIDWELL 

The 1978-1979 honors were 
elected by the high school 
last week Mr and Miss 
GCHS this year are Tammy 
.Sawyers and Mark Half- 
mann. Denise Schwartz and 
Clay Kingston were elected 
Most Spirited, and Tina 
Bednar and Jorge Patino 
were elected Friendliest. 
Most Mischievous are Mary 
Kaye Halfmann and Mar
shall Lister

The .Neatest Students this 
year are Tammy Sawyers 
and Wesley Overton. Class 
Favorites were also elected. 
The Seniors are Patsy 
Klis.sard and Hugh Covert. 
Juniors are Lani Kay 
Krerich and Jorge Patino. 
Sophomores are Kim Hirt 
and Allen Jansa. Freshmen 
are Terri Stringer and David 
Frerich.

Two teachers were elected 
Student’s Pets and these are 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Lee. Mr. 
I.a?e teaches science and

Mrs Lee substitutes. Trudy 
Hoelscher and Brad 
Calverley were elected Best 
All Around. Brad was also 
elected Most Likely to 
Succeed along with Nikki 
Tidwell.

On Monday there was a 
Beta Club Meeting where 
Brad Clalverley son of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Calverley 
was elected Student of the 
month. There was an FHA 
meeting on Wednesday. The 
club elected Clay Kingston, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Kingstoa as FHA Beau. 
Next week there will be a 
party and toy drive for all 
FHA members. Each one 
needs to bring a small toy 
and three Christmas Cards 
with stamped envelopes.

The Seniors are in charge 
of napkins, plates, and 
punch. The juniors need to 
bring sandwiches, and the 
Sophomores need to bring 
chips and dips. The Fresh
men should bring candy or

cookies.
The Garden 

nament was 
December 2. 
received the

\W f

Big Spring High

Christmas dance 
slated Dec. 16

Westbrook
Teams play| 

In tourney

By JOANNA GRAHAM
The F.H.A. officers met 

Tuesday during activ ity  
period to set up the agenda 
for the group meeting on 
Wednesday 6. The group 
decided to have their 
Christmas party, Mon. the 
II, at Tracy Chandler's 
house. Everyone decided to 
trade gifts and to bring 
stockings for dates. On 
Wednesday the 13, the 
F.H .A.ers are going to 
Stanton View Manor to 
decorate for Christmas and 
to sing carols.

The Midland Police Dept, 
presented a drug program to 
the Jr. High and High School 
students on Tuesday 5. On 
Thursday on program on 
alcohol was presented.

The Graoy High School 
teams hosted Ira on Tuesday 
night. Ira’s JV boys slipped 
by Grady at a score of 22-26. 
The girls lost to Ira 30-58. 
The varsity boys were edged 
out 48-49. Grady plays Ira 
there on Tuesday 12. The 
teams play in the Wellman 
Tournament 15-16.

City Tour- 
concluded 
The girls 

third place
trophy and the boys received 
Consolation. Two of our 
players received All Tour
nament Trophies. These 
were Wes Overton and Fran 
Halfmann. Last week the 
teams attended the Sterling 
City Tournament. On Thurs
day the boys beat Loraine 53- 
47. The girls were defeated 
36-39. Wes Overton and 
Nancy Batia were high 
scorers.

Next week on Thursday, 
Dec. 14 at 7:00 p.m. there 
will be a Band Concert. Also 
next week the seniors will be 
selling tennis shoes. These 
are black and red with a 
Bearkat and your number 
printed on the sides. The 
seniors helped promote the 
Christmas Spirit last week 
by putting up the CIristmas 
Tree in the Rotunda.

MEGAPHONE REPORTERS — Melinda Corwin, left, 
and Bronwyn Allen are the reporters from Goliad Jr. 
High. Melinda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Corwin. She is a member of the band, band treasurer, a 
member of the honor roll and she also takes piano 
lessons. Bronwyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Allen. Bronwyn is nuinager of the A volleyball 
team and a member of the honor rdl.

Coahoma High

Activity pictures to 
be taken Monday

By JOURNAU8M CLASS
Twelve weeks tests were 

given on Monday and 
Tuesday at junior high. 
Students making the A 
Honor Roll were Theresa 
Kuydinall and Cheryl 
McCoy, eighth grade; 
O rlan^ Munia and Wesley 
Powell, seventh grade; and 
Preston Drewery, Mary 
Jane Salazar, David 
Sargent, Roger Stafford and 
Kristi Wyrick, sixth grade. 
Students making the A&B 
Honor Roll are George 
Gonzales, Leslie Hale, 
Rickie Long, Troyce Renfro, 
Terri Torres, Kathi Wallis, 
and Mark Wollverton, eighth 
grade; Jenna Brown, Robert 
Copeland, Todd Engel, 
Roiida Fowler, Mila Gellido, 
Janna Griffin , Scott 
Mayhall, Gloria Molina, 
Melissa Paige, and Lisa 
Thompson, seventh grade; 
Mickey Armstrong, Lawana 
Ball, Jeff Barrett, Ron 
Brooks, Mary Capps, Jeff 
Clifton, Becky Creech, 
Hillary Daniell, Stephani 
Dobbs, Matt E d m , Johnny 
Gage, Natalie Grant. Mike 
Griffith, Robby Henry, Dean 
Hodnett, Shawn Justiss, 
Vanessa Kyle, Mary Jo 
Moron, Greg Parrish, Joey 
Robertson, Deanna Smith, 
Tonya Sneisd, John Swinney, 
Carlene Westfall, Leanne 
White, Tommy White, April 
W ilson , L a w re n c e  
Witkowski, and David 
Worden, sixth grade.

FFA fruit orders arrived 
W edn esday  m orn in g , 
December 6. All the FFA 
members have been busy all 
week delivoing boxes of 
fruit to the buyers.

' make a personal visit to you. 
Coahoma will geta chance to 
meet him personally at the

Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department December 11, 
7:00 p.m. Here is your 
chance to put in your 
request

By CINDY KNIGHT
At the annual Powder Puff 

game Tuesday, December S, 
the Underclass outscored the 
mperclass 194. The Key 
Oub gave an outstanding 
offensive award and 
defensive award, 'ilie of
fensive award went to Dee 
Earhat, a sophomore, and 
the defensive award went to 
Zelma Collins, a junior. This 
game was sponsored by the 
Student Council. The 
proceeds went to the March 
of Dimes to help prevent 
birth defects.

Thursday, December 14, 
the Key Oub will challenge 
the varsity voUeybaU girls. 
This game will be played in 
the Steer Gymn. Admission 
will be one can of food. 
December 19, the Key Club 
will give a Cluistmas Party 
for the State Hospital.

The Spanish Club will hold- 
its annual Christmas party, 
December 11 at 3:30 p.m. 
They wiU exchange gifts, 
sing Christmas carols, break 
a pinata, and read from the 
Spanish Bible. All members 

' are urged to come and bring 
guests. Pictures for the 
annual will also be taken.

The Christmas Dance will 
be December 16. 8:00

12:00.QalactuB, a band out of 
Dallas, will play. The dress 
is formal.

The Student Coimcil will 
sponsor a canned food drive, 
^udents should give their 
cans to their adivsory 
teachers. There will also be a 
door decoration contest 
sponsored. Adviseries should 
decorate their doors next 
week. The advisory who wins 
flrst place will receive $25 
and second place will win 
$ 10 .

The (XIA will have their 
open house and Christmas 
reception Wednesday, Dec. 
13. 9 to 3. It WiU be in V-22. 
The VOE students have been 
working a great deal toward 
nnaking this activity a huge 
success. Co-op and pre
employment lab students are 
inviting their parents, Uie 
employers of a ll co-op 
students, the faculty of Big 
Spring High ScIk̂ ,  the 
schocu board, and the ad
ministration. Former VOE 
students are also urged to 
come and visit with us 
during Open House.

The Giri's BasketbaU team 
wUl travd to Seminole Mon. 
Dec. II. The boys wUl play 
Lamesa there Tues., Dec. 12.

V
By SHARLA ROLLINS 

The Westbrook HigiK, 
School girls and boys s 
basketbaU teams participate 
din the Garden City Tour-_ 
nament Novembor 30 — 
December 2.

The boys pUyed Water 
V a ll^  having a 14-10 lead at 
the end of the first quarter. 
At half time, the score was 
23-26 in favor of Water 
Valley. However, whep the 
third quarter ended, 
Westbrook had a 39-36 lead. 
The final score was S3 to 50 in 
favor of Westbrook.' Terry 
Webb netted s ixte«i points; 
Mike Petty, thirteen points.

The boys played s|gainst- - VGrady Friday evening, 
December 1, having!a vic
tory of 6042. Scoring for the 
boys was Mike PetUy, six
teen; Daryl Rich, sixteen; 
Ricky Reyes, ten; an(f,Terry 
Webb, ten. /

Sands
Honor rolls named

All choir members should 
remember to meet in the 
high school auditorium 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00. 
This meeting is to practice 
for the Christmas concert 
which will take place 
December 17.

FHA will have a Christmas 
party Monday in the 
homemaking room at 6:00.

Monday and Tuesday 
activity pictures wiU be 
taken. Those to be taken 
Monday atS:30, are the Band 
Sections: 9:30, V ICA 4i 
eVAE k  II; 10:00 FFA, 
Rodeo Club and Industrial 
Arts: 10:30 Class Chib and 
National Honor Society: 
11:00, OEA; 1:30, FHA; 2:00, 
Student Council; 2:15, Dog’s 
Tale; 2:30, FCA.

to beActivity pictures 
taken Tuesday will be 8:30

irity pic 
Tuesday 

for Uia HemecomiriV Quadb 
Candidates, Homecoming 
Queen, Red Rager Beau, 
Football Hero and Sweet
heart, FHA-FFA Sweet
heart, and Beau, and Junior 
High Football Sweetheart. 
Make-ups on school pictures 
will be taken at 9:30; 11:00, 
Junior High Band, 1:00, 7th 
and 8th grade ch^ leaders 
and Junior High Pep Squad, 
1:30,9th grade cheerleaders, 
1:45, JV cheerleaders, 2:00 
Varsity Cheerleaders and 
Red Rageis.

The VOE Civic and Social 
Committee met Wednesday 
during activity period to r *  l i * u
discuss plans for the r O r S d l l  l i i g n  
December activity. Both 
VOE classes are going 
caroling at the State 
H o sp ita l, M on day ,
December l l,  with a party 
following at Debbie Reid’s 
house. Each student is to 
bring a certain dish of 
Mexican food.

ByANNUALSTAFF
The "A ”  and "B ”  Honor 

Rolls were named this past 
week, llte  persons on the 
"A ”  Honor Roll are as 
follows. Seniors: Nathan 
Zant, Tammy Nichols, Jill 
Floyd, and Tony Marshall. 
Juniors: Esabel Balcazar, 
Tammi Webb, David Long, 
David Hall, Lesli Guitar a i^  
Jannelle Billingsley. Fresh
men: M aggie Velasco, 
Tommy Stagn, D’Ann Hall 
and Steve Biagrave. Sbeth 
grade; Mickey Franco, Lisa 
Iden, Frank Loera and Kris 
Marshall. The persons on the 
“ B”  Honor Roll are as 
follows. Seniors: Van 
Gaskins and Susanna 
Arismendez. Juniors; Tonya 
Shortes, Melinda Runyon, 
Danny Peugh, Stacy Parker, 
Denise Norton, Karla 
Nichols and Lanita Mulanax. 
Sophomore: Jana Long. 
Freahmpi: Tammy Peugh. 
aEigM n grade: Russ 
Shortes, Cheryl Scott, 
Ronnie Long, Brandon. Iden, 
David Gutierrez, Alden 
Franco, Cindy Brasher and 
Melinda Bearden. Seventh 
grade; Darla Smith, Debra 
Shortes, Lorri Roman and 
Daniel Franco. 6th Grade; 
Sandra Franco, Scottie 
Freeman and Joe Her
nandez.

This week will be the last 
week to buy or nuke a down 
payment on an annual. The 
annuals are $8.00, $1.50 extra

- with your name stamped on 
the cover and 50c extra for a 
plastic cover. A down 
payment of $4.00 can be 
made. The annuals will 
arrive in August. The annual 
staff will not order extra 
annuals so order yours now.

'The fruit tlwt the FFA 
boys were taking orders for 
was driivered th& week. The 
FHA girls held a meeting 
after school Monday in the 
Homenuking room. The 
FHA girls will have another 
meeting tomorrow after 
school to work on the lap 
robes.

The varsity teams par
ticipated in New Home’s 
toumametk last weekend. 
'The vanity girls won the 
First Place trophy and the 
vanity boys on the Third 
Place trophy. This weekend 
the teams competed in 
Sterling City’s tournament.

Mondhy, Dec. U  the 
High “ A ’ teams will play 
their fin t district game at 
Loop. The games begin at 
5:30. Tuesday, Dec. 12 the 
high school varsity teanu 
host Westbrook. The girls’ 
game begins at 6:30 with the 
boys* game following. 
Friday, Dec. 15 the vanity

erls and the varsity and 
nior varsity boys play 
againat Smyer at Smyer. 

The games begin at 5:00.'The 
junior high “ A ”  teams will 
compete in Union’s tour- 
nannent Dec. 14-16. The high 
school junior variety teams 
will compete in Coahoma’s 
tournament Dec. 14-16.

The following Satl 
evening, December 2t 
boys played for the 
pionship against Std 
City. At halftime Weatl 
led 33-30 and went on < 
the tournament ch t  
pionship with a final scof 
47-45. Terry Webb sepred 
eighteen points and Rpeky 
Reyes twice points.

At the dose of the Uour- 
nament presentation «  the 

■ Datrophies was made. Daryl
Rich was honored witb aq 

T frall-toumey trophy and T f  rry ’ 
Webb received a n(»08t- 
valuableiriayer trophy.'

The girls played wipter 
Valley first and fell by a 
score of 36-46. Teresa Dom 
had fourteen points and ■ 
Sharia Rollins twelve points. -
On the girls’ second ti7  theV 

384«.played Grady and lost; 
Teresa Dom and SharlS 
Rollins each netted ten 
points.

Trent hosted the Wildcats 
Tuesday, December 6, which 
brought the Wildcats two 
victories. The girls’ game 
was very close and well 
played. Teresa Dom was 
high peM  with 'tW ry^buf' 
leading the girls to a victory 
over Trent, 4846. The boys 
won by an easy score of 61- 
40. Ricky Reyes had 20 
points, Terry Webb 12, and 
Daryl Rich, 10 points.

The National Honor 
Society met Wednesday, 
Deceinber 7. President Clark 
Sweatt organized the various 
committees and selected the 
members to staff them. The 
new Sophomore merdbers of 
the NHS are Beth Geiger, 
Sharia Rollins, Tina '&con, 
TREY Smith, and \ ^ r r y  
Dawson. 1

The Coahoma Student 
Council met in the sewing 
room during activity period 
Wednesday. They ordered 
shirts from Bill Griffith of 
D&L Sportswear. All 
members who have not 
ordered a shirt should 
contact Mrs. Brooks. They 
also discussed a student 
council party this Christmas.

DemexTstration presented Qoiiad Jr. High 

to homemaking classes Paperback book^
now on displayBy LUCYTHIXTON 

Kathym Berry, of Furr’s 
Super Markets, presented a 
demonstration to the 
h om em ak in g  c la s s e s  
Tuesday. She spoke on 
protein beef and made Beef- 
Kabobs.

The journalism class u 
having a Christmas party at 
the Brass Nail next Wed
nesday evening at 8; 00.

It’s that time of year 
again, and Santa CHaus will 
be making his rounds soon. 
He is buy making his list and 
toys. So, be good, and he will

The boys high school 
basketball team participated 
in the Crane Tournament 
last weekend. They won over 
Crane, lost to Stanton and 
came back to beat Coahoma 
for third place honors. 
Dayton Robertson was 
named to the All- 
Toumament team. The boys 
and girls teanu were both in 
the Greenwood tournament 
this weekend.

All-Region Band try-outs 
were held Saturday at

Forsan. The Senior Class 
operated a concession stand.

This week’ s feature 
seniors are Lisa McMillian 
and Angel Miranda. Lisa is a 
member of the Flag Corps. 
She was a Homecoming 
Queen Nominee her junior 
year Lisa is involved in 
several UIL events, such as 
spelling, typing and jour
nalism. She qualified for 
Regional in spelling her 
junior year.

Angel plays football and 
basketball. He is a member 
of National Honor Society 
and was chosen Class 
Favorite Ms junior year. 
Angel is a ^ i o r  Class 
Representative to the 
Student Council.

^ 3 ^

l,ADINE HARTIN
RANDY CREAGER BELINDA BRADLEY

AWARDS RECEIVED — Ladlne Hartin was named Buffalo Gal b 
Band. Randy Creager was named Mr. Buffalo by the studant

’ the Forsan High
lUnUtand BellB

Bradley
a lth tn iiiwIFeraanPootb SaU Sweetheart She Isa aenior. AH awards were preaentad 

Igame.

By BRONWYN ALLEN 
and

MEUNDA CORWIN
First and sixth period 

library aids have added 
extra cheer to the library 
with the construction of a 
Christmas scene on the 
bulletin board Three new 
library aids have joined this 
semester. They are Kristi 
Wise, Sandy Scofield, and 
Kristi Foster. Papcrtuck 
books are now on the display 
rack in the library.

Mrs. Warren’s seventh 
grade language arts classes 
gave speeches on Thursday 
and Friday. The students 
were asked to tell as anec
dote about an ornery or 
amusing thing they did when 
they were small children. 
The studenU were graded by 
their fellow classnuites. The 
four categories for grading 
were interest, organisation, 
speech, and poise. Students 
were ranked from one to four 
with four being the highest 
rank. Mrs. Warren gave the 
final grade.

The sixth and seventh 
grade Maverick Honor Rolls 
were announced. Sixth 
graders are Karl Aadmodt, 
Adriannc Allen, Diane 
Arnold, Linda Arroyo, 
Michelle Basham, Stacy 
Basham, Greg Blythe, Scott 
Boland, Becky Bridges, 
GraceChavaa, Mark Corwin, 
Sherri Criswell, Chris 
Daniels, Peter Forney, 
Melissa Fuller, Rosie 
Garcia, Kim Garrison, Pam 
Grant, Lori Green, Becky 
Griffith, Kevin Hamlin, 
Chris Harwood, Belinda 
Hatler, Dani Holmes, 
Lanetta McKinney, Kim 
Mathews, Julie Miller. Don 
Moore, and Neeaa Rhooae.

nthere Inehide Jenntfsr

e;

ie
ton.) 
w ere: 
Glenn

R ich a rd son , A n n e t te  
Rodriguez, Jamie ^  :elo, 
Tony Teague, R iel ard 
Thompson, Tonya The mp- 
kins, Deric Wegner, li aik 
Walker, Casey Weaver, I  aid 
Wicker, Darla Wi tte; 
Marilyn Wolfe, and Dgwn 
Underwood.

Seventh graders 
Peter Aamodt, Bi 
Allen, Lisa Ausmus 
Barton, Kim Beck 
M ichelle Bowers, T; 
Brooks, Andrea Bu 
Melinda Corwin, Da 
Ditto, John DeLeon,
Garcia, Rodney Gii 
Yolanda Griffin , V i 
Halfnuui, Clark Johnson

Others named 
K im berly Jones, 
Mellinger, Jana Matl 
Denise Minter, Shelly Ni 
Kay Pollard, Clurlie 
Andrea Redwine, Ti 
Robertson, Dale Si 
Beverly Tubb, Monette 
and Wendy Walere.

Members of the 
basketball teams travel 
Brownfield for a touma 
Friday.

The girls’ athletic c 
started conditioning 
track last week. The 
lifted weighto, jumped rtee, 
did push-u|)s and sit-ups, ind 
ran around the gym. Csch 
girl must have a physics L a 
waiver, and a contract tq be 
eligible for the track 
Approximately 30 girls 
be picked for the team 
girls with the Mghest sc 
and fastest times will 
chosen. Linda Jones 
Welda Nobis will be 
siq>ervisorB of the 
team. They will be 
warm-up suits for the  ̂
toami for the winter ^ e r-
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W h e a t  h a rv e s t in g  in good  s h a p e
T  Agriculture ment’s Crop Reporting a report Dec. 21 that will figures of 1978 production ol Oats production wWASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Although it will be at least 
six months before the 1979 
winter wheat crop is ready 
for harvest, most of it looks 
in', “ fair to good”  shape 
across the country right now.

says the Agriculture 
Department 

Earlier this fall, dry soils 
in much of the South and the 
Great Plains had ddayed the 
development o f newly 
planted wheat the depart-

SBA declares Howard 
County disaster area

The U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA) has 
added 75 counties to its 1978 
d rou gh t d is a s te r  
declaration, announced 
Alicia Chacon, SBA Regional 
Director.

A ll 75 counties were 
declared as disaster areas 
due to 1978 crop losses 
casued by extreme drought 
conditions. This brings to 111 
the total number of Texas 
counties declared as 1978 
drought disaster areas by 
SEA

The Small Business 
Administration makes low- 
interest loans available to 
producers who suffered 
drought damage to 1978 
crops and resulting financial 
hardship. Farm ers and 
rtinchers in counties ad
jacent to these i l l  declared 
counties may also be eligible 
for SBA’s Physical Disaster 
Loan Program.

The following formula is 
used by SBA in calculating 
the amount of eligible loss on 
crop damage: Acres planted 
X established normal yield X 
percentage of loss X market

price — recovery equals 
eligible loss.

Interest rates on SBA 
Physical Disaster Loans are 
three percent on the first 
$250,000 and 6^  percent on 
renuiining amounts. Terms 
of the loans are based on 
repayment ability.

Loan Applications are 
available at SBA’s Disaster 
Offices, as follows. Office 
hours are from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Loan applications can be 
made through the SBA of
fice, 720 Texas Avenue, 
Lubbock 79401 or the County 
Judge’s o ffice 301 Oak 
Street, Abilene 79601.

The deadline for returning 
physical disaster loan ap
plications is March 6, 1979. 
The deadline for economic 
injury loan applications is 
June 6 next year.

Counties added to the SBA 
D rou gh t D is a s te r  
Declaration include Howard, 
Dawson, Martin, Scurry, 
Borden and Glasscock 
counties.

Aggie geographer 

has modest proposal
COLLEGE STATION -  A 

Tbxas A&M University 
geographer has a modest 
proposal.

She wants Third World 
cities to plant fruit trees and 
food-bearing shrubs in open 
areas so citizens can add to 
their nutrition by simply 
walking over and picking it 
off the branches.

The idea, explains Clarissa 
Kimber, is to get local 
authorities involved by 
planting stock that is hardy, 
ornamantali inexpenaMwaati 
a semipermanent siifgHy of 
vitamins and minerals.

Unlike Sw ift’ s modest 
proposal, her's has an air of 
practicality. Why can’t a 
tree be a source of nutritious 
food as well as a beautiful or 
provide shade?

Dr. Kimber’s colleagues in 
the worldwide professional 
society, the International

Geographic Union, received 
the concept warmly at a 
recent meeting in Nigeria, 
where she presented it.

She believes that in
dividual dooryard gardens 
supplemented with fruits, 
leaves and nuts free for the 
taking can significantly 
affect nutritional levek in 
the cities of em erging 
nations where form erly 
rural papulations find they 
have to spend much of their 
money on carbohydrates just 

ai«4>><tofilltheirbellies., '•
Many of the nktive shrufais ' 

and trees do nicely with 
cultivation but can Uve 
under neglect, says Dr 
Kimber, making them 
almost cost-free for the cities 
and a theoretically per
manent source of food for 
urban citizens no matter how 
often the faces in the neigh
borhood change.

RIO HONDO — Forty 
cotton industry leaders will 
serve as Texas’ delegates to 
the National Cotton Council 
in 1979.

Selection of the delegates 
was announced today by 
Reed Lang, Rio Hondo 
producer, who is vice 
chairman of the state unit.

Am oM  the group are 
Lloyd Cline. Lamesa, and 
Wilbur Braden, Midland, 
producers, Jerry Harris, 
Lamesa; ginner: Ross 
Hargrove. Colorado City,

cooperatives.

The Council, which was 
formed in 1939, is composed 
of 292 delegates representing 
all segments of the industry 
in the 14 major cotton- 
producing states. Its 
programs focus on 
legislative and regulatory 
matters affecting the entire 
industry, and its overseas 
arm — Cotton Council 
International — works to 
develop foreign markets for 
American cotton.

“Can-A-Gift” 
at Security State Bank

—BlllfoMa 
—Travel licfcots 
—Candy 
—Jawolry 
—Money

We'll can anything you buy that fits In a number two 
size can. Just bring your gift to Security State Bank’s 
lobby and we’ll seal It In a holiday gift-wrapped tin can. . 
FREE!
Saaaon's Oraetings from Security State Bank.

J i '-  s r m
1411 Gragg 287-5555
MEMBER FDIC

ment’s crop 
Board said Fridav

“The Great Plains began 
accum ulating m oisture 
early in November, and later 
in die month eastern areas of 
the nation received 
significant amoqnts of 
predpitation,”  it said.

W M er wheat makes up 
about 75 percent of total U.S. 
annual wheat production, 
with springplant^ varieties 
making up the remainder. 
Wheat planted this fall will 
be harvested next summer.

The department will issue

a report Dec. 21 that will 
show how many acres d  
winter t wheat . farmers 
planted for 1979 and the first 
estimate of next year ’s 
harvest.

Farmers in 1978 were 
required to set-aside part of 
their cropland in order to 
qualify for federal price 
supp«1s on their wheat. The 
program is aimed at curbing 
the rise in U.S. grain sur
pluses and has been con
tinued for the 1979 crop.

Meanwhile, the report 
Friday included revised

figures of 1978 production of 
wheat and some other grain 
crops that were harvested 
earlier this year.

Total wheat Output for 
1978, including winter and 
spring kinds, was listed at 
nearly 1.8 billion bushels, 
down 12 percent from the
1977 harvest of almost 2.04 
billion bushels.

The revised estimate was 
virtually the same as the 
previous one issued by the 
board in October showing the
1978 wheat crop at about 1.79 
billion bushels.

Oats production was put at 
601.5 million bushels, down 
from 750.9 million in 1977. 
The earlier estimate was 
595.9 million bushels.

Barley production this 
year was estimated at 447 
million bushels, up from 
420.2 million in 1977. The 
earlier estimate was 438.4 
million bushels.

Final production figures 
for corn, soybeans and some 
other major 1978 crops will 
not be released by the 
department until next 
month.
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Forty Texas' delegates named 
to National Cotton Council
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CASH ONLY -  NO CHECKS
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WALL TO WALL SAVINGS STOREWIDE
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REAL ESTATE 
PA G E

REEDER
■nOl^ at th e
L ^ R I A U T I f U l  D O O R
■nUi^ at th e 
L ' ' b e a u t ie u l  doors

WE CAN OPEN FOR YOU!
PAr K YOUK s l e ig h  — on thk 3 acres Just N. o f. 
town, then settle in this eoty  3 bdr. 2 bth brk. w. dbl 
carport & 2 bdr. apt. Lovely trees. Good water. 
LITTLEST ANGELS can enjoy the spaciousness of 
this home & grounds in Washington Place. 3 bdr, big 
den, pretty fncd yd. 3 car garage. 20's.
A WISE MAN will recognise the value in this big 2 
bdrm & den or 3 bdr. for only tl«,6S0. Nr. schools ft 
shopping. JustIMW. dn. w. FHA financing.
DEAR SANTA — If your want list includes a big, 
beautiful custom bit, home in Park Hill w. 3 bdrms,
3 bths, spacious family rm, well equipped kit, ft 
office — this is your answer. Call now!
IIIGIILAND HOLIDAYS — Custom tradiUonal on 
crnr. lot features huge den w. W-B frpice, frml. Uv,' 
push button kitchen, 3 bdrms, 2tk bths, office. 2600 
ft. liv. area. In Highland South!
THE ULTIMATE GIFT for your famUy — this 
classic traditional w. formal liv.-din, big game rm, 4 
bdr. 5 bth, pool. Lovely grounds — spectacular view
— in Edwards Heights.
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Like new soiid brick w.
3 bdr. 2 bth, big family rm. w. W-B frpice, pretty 
cabinets. On6 acres. A real buy!
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS — in this lovely 2 
story w. 4 bdr. 2 bths, sep. dining, sun room, frpice. 
bit. in kit. plush crpt. ft drapes. Just t30.t00.
IT SPARKLES! — You can seldom find a spotless 3 
bdr. bth brick home in great location w. nice 
crpt. drapes for only $31,500 — but we have one. 
Check it out!
MS. SANTA WOULD LOVE this one — live in Ig. 2 
bd. brick on crnr lot ft rent both of the furnisbed 
bedrm apts in rear to pay for it all. Close to down
town, great investment. Twenties.
ARE YOU FRANTIC about all you have to do for 
the holidays plus finding a new home? Then look at 
this 3 bd. 2 bth brick w. cent heat-air, aimost new 
carpet. Appraised ft selling for $2il.lNM.
TEI.L SANTA about this reduced property. 2 bd 
home w. extra Ig. rooms, dbl garage has attached I 
rm. ft Bth. apt lovely tile feaced yard. Close to 
shopping center.
IT WON'T F IT  under the tree but this lovely new 
home in Kentwood would be the ideal gift! Huge, 
beautiful liv. area w. frpice. 3 bd. 2 bth home under 
const., will be ready for Christmas. Low M’s.
ARE YOU DREAMING of a right Christmas? sUrt 
by looking at a 3 bd. hm. on extra Ig. lot for $I7.0M. 
Nice quiet street in good neighborhwd.
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE ready to pick ft mova
— Ig. older hm. $»,$$$.
CHRLSTMAS GOODIES would be a Joy to bake in 
this super kitchen with lots of cabinet space, Mt-in 
O-R, DW, 2 bd. 2 bth brick hm. formal liv ft sep den. 
sing gar capt thruout.
WRAP THIS UP Won't last long — Assume VA loan 
on 3 bd brick w. tile fence ft carport or get new loan. 
Ixiw 20's.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY 3 bd. on tk ac. 
garage, good well only $10,000.
DECK THE HALLS o( this spacious 3-2 pius den on 
acreage. No restrictions — Immaculate condition. 
Enciosed pool and game room. Just reduced to 
$40,500.
THE CHRISTMAS TREE would have room to grow 
on this IX plus acres south of town, ready to 
cultivate. Only $X,000.
TOAST THE SEASON by making a wise Invest
ment. 2 houses for the price of one. 2 bedroom in 
good shape, 3-2 needs lots of TLC. Snap up both lor 
$12,500. Hurry.
HOLIDAY BARGAIN — Start your own specialty 
shop in this 2-1 bungalow. loned commercial. 
Choicr buy at $6,500.
WARM YOUR TOES by the fireplace in this 
spacious 3-1 with ref. air, Mt-in bar — crpt. Double 
garage. Huge corner tot. Selling for appraisal price 
low 20's.
COAHOMA CHARMER — 3-1 plus den (or use as 4th 
bedroom) pretty gold carpet freshly done bath. 
Detached garage — storm cellar. Mid-teens. 
SELLER'S G IFT TO YOU — seller will pay all 
closing costs on this newly remodeled borne on 1 
acre. iJirge rooms, new crpt. fenced, corrals, 
barns. Already appraised for $21,500.
HANG THE STOCKINGS around the fireplace in 
this adorable 3 bdrm home on acreage north of city. 
Huge playroom, good water well.
EVEN SCROOGE would appreciate this bargain. A 
3 bdrm home for only $16,000. Carport Ig. fenced yd. 
Ref ft stove stays.
JINGLE OUR BELL to go see this special home in 
College Park. Brk, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. Ig. storage bldg. 
Cheery yellow kit.
YULE IX)VE our new listing. 2 bdrms, Ig. k it 
garage, fenced yd. Freshly painted. Teens.
BAH! Hl'MBUG! to paying rent when you can call 
this 3 bdrm home your own. Lg. workshop, fenced 
yd. celler. Lots of trees. Mid teens.
A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS — Brand new 
listing. 3-1, completely carpeted, single garage, 
covered patio, large den or 4th bedroom. Comer lot, 
good fenced yard. Walk to shopping center. Choice 
huy in low 20's.
ROOM FOR A SNOWMAN on this W acre with 
water well ouUide city limits. 3-2 plus den and 
dining room. See this before yom decide.
BEAUTY SALON — Exqabite decor — quality 
equipment. College Park.
CUSTOM CABINET SHOP complete w. bldg, had, 
ft machinery. Call for details.
HIGHLAND LOT — App. 130x140 — $10,600.
MAIN ST. LOT — Ideal location — App. lMxl40.
A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS Set yourself up in 
business. Operating child care center. Large hm. 
needs work, all on 2 plus acres toned for any 
business.
Ixits — ScoU Drave (2) ...................................110,000
Douglas S t ...................................................... II.SOO
Abrams St ...................................................... $1,S00
Between W. 3rd ft 4 th ......................................$2,000
1300 BIk Goliad (6) ......................................... $15,000
Austin ft 2nd.......................................   $10,000
3 lots on Abrams..............................................$5,000
RohinSt. (2) ................................................... $1,000
1400 B h  Goliad (3 )..........................
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Houses Far Sale A-2 Houses For Sale

V i
S4S,00Q SpociouB, 3 br 2 bth, d«n, fir«ploc«, formal Nv rm with 

boouHful evorviow city-yoH courw. OW ôrô o, potto, forKod yd. Jutt 
too nico to loBt lor$9 in today* morkot. Notghbor* A noighb^ood 
among bott ir$ Dig Spring.
MMOf I but cioM for country lovors vranHr>g noor town. Igo, 3 br 2 btft 
on tmoH ocroogo with wotor woM for $45,000 or oil of approx 80 ocros 
and Koubo with 2 Igo born*. $85,000.
lAMOC LOVM.Y 4 LOCATBO in Collogo Pork 3 br 2 bth, fom rm, 
(kamatic firoploco rooching to cothodrol coiling, formal liv rm, patio, 
dbl oorport, protty bock yard. Hortdy to collogo, ichool, thof r̂tg, 
churcK Undor $50,000.
•ISeSOO Prico loworod to m H this hittoric, lovoly romblo, largo room*, 
formal dining.
tSOO.00 DOWN plus tmoll propaid closing itoms with r>ow HUD loon. 
3 br 1 bth (could bo 4 bodroom). lost ono (of four) loft. Good buy »- 
chock for yoursoH soo todoy.
UNDID $4,000 Oldor, but roomy 3 br 1 bth homo.
BLIOANT 3 8TOOY brick, 5 br 2 bth. firopbeo, formal din rm, dbl 
corport on opprox Vk ocro In S-€ Big Spring. Booutiful crystol chon- 
doliors, A dropos odds moro chorm to this oxquisito homo. 
OOMMIDaAlrACDfAOA 1. IS 20 — 30 ocros — $45,000 2. Silvor Hills 
Aroo — 20 ocros — $800 por ocro 3. City Block — with 2 br houso — 
$l6,000WostHiway804. OfficoBldg^ LomosoHiway
Doggy MfohoM Boots IoKimou t48>190T *
IHofiBaoll 347.740$ JlmAfothroio 3404004
LooLoog 340-0314 JoooHo Cofiwoy 347-3344

■Oy Hlltbrvffifior .347407S OordooAAyH* 3404004
OoyoCowon 3404373 vDonoWlllilfioon. ..347-0404

R E A  O N E

llt l
151.2 Scurry 

267-8296 267-1032
I Pat Medley. Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker 
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Lanetle Miller 263-3686

I Harvey Rothell 263-0646 'Don Yates......... 263-2373
Doris Milstead 263-3866

SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY 
FROM AREA ONE REALTY!

I Security for the buyer. Security for the seller. We offer 
the Vanguard Home Warranty service program. A 
limited, one year warranty providing for the 
replacement or repair of certain working equipment in 
your home, subject to a modest deductlMe. Check stars 
for our guaranteed homes.

: RUSTIC BEAUTY outside-charm inside. Exec, home I 
in Parkhill. Lge Ivg. rm with sunken den connecting. I 
Form dining. Unbelievable closet space. Covered patio| 
across back overlooking Iviy canyon. $X0,000.
JUST ONE YEAR OLD! Colonial two story home on 2| 
wooded acres. 3 bdrm 2's bUis. beau, decorated. [ 
Formal Ivg ft formal din rooms, coxy den w-frpl. GreBt| 
equitv buy. $7»..'W6.

■ EVERY LUXURY in thhi custom bit home In Highland| 
South. Massive stone frpi in cathedral celling Ivg rm- 
Huge mstr bdrm. Beautifully decorated. DeckI 
overlooks canyon. Only 3 yrs oM. M9.000.
GET AWAY — Complete privacy w-panoramic view of I 
Ut K.K6 acres. Spacious and lovely custom Ml home on| 
Val Verde with many added features. $76,006.
LAND LAND LAND — This huge stucco home isl 
located on 13.2 acres connecting bate area. Much! 
potential for future. Receutly reduced to $65,666. 
U lOKINfi FOR LARGE FAMII.Y for tMTlpUClout 
bdrm 2H Brick on E. 24th on acre. FrpI in lge den.| 
Big dbl garage. $55,600.
HISTORIC HOME — constnicled of atone quarried fr| 
Scenic Ml. Perfect corner location on Scurry, for| 
unique business. Many bldgs in back.
SPACIOUS inside and out. Ix>cated on E. 21st on 
acre. Fenced front ft back lge Ivg w. connecting dining.) 
Total Electric.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, all rented, grosses $750 mo.| 
furnished, excell. cond. DMe com. lot on Scurry.) 
$45,000.

IKATTRACTIVE HOME in Kentwood. Stone ft Brick w-j 
dbl car garage, sep. ulilitv, den w-vaulted ceiling.) 
$42,100.
JUST OFF HWY NO — Com. area. I acres w 3 houses. 
40's.
CHARMING HOME on Carl St. Liveable ft spacious w-| 
apt. in rear. Forsan Sch. Dist. Vinyl siding for low) 
maintenance.
CIjO.se  t o  s h o p s  — and space galore! 4 bedrmt, dM) 
car garage, On corner lot. $35,000.
LOVELY home on ^  acre. Excell. cond. Huge nralr.) 
bdrm. w-big walk-in closet. Den. Lviy kll w-blrch) 
cabinets ft Mt-ins. 2 carports. Ref. air. $32,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA ST. Prime spot in Parkhill. ExUa] 
lge Ivg. area w-bll-ln book cases and sig. 3 bdrm l>^) 
Mb. Ref. air. Rack yd overlooks Iviy canyon. 
COMMERCIAL Corner on E. tih, Two lots. Nice stonel 
house located on one. Owner ready to negotiate. 

(EDWARDS HflHTS. Great loc. on Weatover. Extra lge) 
Ivg rm, nice kit. w-Mt in oven range, workshop.) 
Garage. $24,100.
OI.DER HOME near downtown. Alum siding, two) 
story. Rental in rear. $24,500.
EXCEIJ.ENT AS.SLMPTION on this spacious oMer| 
Brick home on Runnels. Tile fnced fmt ft bk. Approx.) 
$5066 down, $234. mo. to assume this loan. Mid 26's. 
HANDYMAN'S HAVEN — Sand Springs — To be I 
completed on I acre lot. Liveable baaement. Already) 
indseped. Make offer.
E iSUi St. — near new K-Mart Fantastic cabinet ft ) 
cloael space in this very unique 2 bdrm home. .Stove) 
staya.
6.6 ACRES w-mobile home. Foraun Scb. DiaL $21,566. 
NEATEST 3 bdrm on Dixon. Ref. ateve, waaher ft| 
dryer stay. Perfect starter home. Teens.
SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL! In Forsan. extra lge) 
home on 3 lots. $16,660.
NICE TWO RDRM w-a him. tiding on N.W. SUi.
CLEAN STUCCO on Main St. Only $10,500.
SMART STARTER — I bdrm on SUte SL Newly) 
painted Comer, $7,500.
OFF SNYDER HWY. Stucco house on 4  acre. Needs) 
work. $6,000.
IjOTS AND ACREAGE 625 NW 41K $1,266; I acre Sand)
Spgs. $2,560 ; 820 W. 4th. $3,200; Seminole SL. $3,300:1
Owens SL across fr. new 7-11, $6,500 ; 5.12 acres Baylor)
SL $10,000 plus varioua plots of land located in William)
Green Add'n. Lots on E. 24 ft E. 2SUi SL
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.76 acres w. 266' Hwy.
frontage.
FM 706 10.76 acres No. of town, w. 1652’ of Hwy.) 
frontage.___________________________
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FOR LEASE
Lsrt* ai«a.. tasa ta. at.
CwnnwrcM SfOM, uiwH stflc*, 
t rest niwi. iSmI Hr oalUlaa 
Uwa «r •araf* taxIHtM*. tin 
Scarry. Caiaa Uy Caak a TaHMt. 
itM Scarry la tat aay.
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not Scawy MS-2StI
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LBTMG WTTH US 

e g *  ArPMAAM
Rurus ROWLAND GRI BROKER 34)321
GLENNA HLTBRUNNER T-U7B
MARIE ROWLAND BROKER 3-2571

____________ DOROTHY DERR JONES 7-1384

COLLEGE PARK
I Hrialsca la lart#
kltcMa wHk a-OUaa. Lavalv 

UiilnMilMr. Nuaa Ilyina raaai. 
Lmarlavi caraal A Uraaa*. witk 
4 kaU. I katm, Hla taaca, tarata.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
gflce 1 ho4. fertiMl iwieg room, 
4 41nli»f r—m, lierDweeD fleers. 
Mg Mtckefi lets ef ceBieets eely 
$is,m

EDWARDS BLVD
2 Deereeiiis, fireglece fennel 
dinfng reem lergt kitchen, 
fenced gerage, ewner will 
finance, Tefal grlce

LARGE COMMERCIAL
let wHh • furnished egenments 
griced far gulch sale, must see 
teheNeve.

REAL NICE
f$$rnished duglei or Mg heuse 
with smell furnished cettege 
$Ui.M Income an mein St. Make 
«$s an efftr. Only ence in a life

EAST PART
at lawn I had. with huge living reem 

ft dinhig, cer gated geNe, lanced, 
ttacked gerage, ell far eifly 
tItfM.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
It acres with brick 9 had. large 

kitchen with lets ef ceMn 
evgeted, 2 water wells, deuhie
cergeii. OMume va lean or trade

EXTRYNICE
gentled den with fireglece, 2 
had. Urge hath, hig kitchen ft 
dining reem, cevered getie, 
DouhiR garage, tile fence, lets ef 
eMtre stereges. immediate 
geseessien.

NICE BIG
Older h rk k  earner let 9 had den, 

breekfett reem  2 baths, with 2 
bed furnished he$fse. let rent 
gregerty gey heuse gaym ent far 
you. Cell today.

HOME A INCOME
lovely I bed. beme 2 baths huilt in 

kitchen, cerget ft dreges with S2 
sgeces ter mehei hemes gerk an
IS 2t, Owner wiN finance large 
cement storm celler 20 sgeces 
has cergerts, 24 has finced. was 
hum hy PHA Sgects.

BUSINESS ON
3rd St. large let close fa devm fawn 

far only SI2,SM.
ACREAGE SILVER HEEL
~  2 acres with 

water well.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
IKKK A M K BROWN — KKOKKKS — .MI S

I OFFICE HOURS: MON
KoleU CarUle 263-2588 
Martha Cohorn 263-6BB7 
L«e Ham 267-5018
Sue Brown 267-6236

THRU SA T-9TQ 5
Connie Garrison 203-2858 
Lame Lovelace 263-6858 
Virginia Turner 283-2IN 
O.T. Brewster

Commercial

PreiUtc Haa A Price
B«< VM MrkkllWMMf nml 
»iWMa< k w iiy  l i  M t i k  t * « r y  
pwM iy. a*MttM t r t i i t t  k / Ic k  M 
> Ml M*. XyriiMl II.IMt MS 
di$bi$$g le v e iy  den  g r ic e d  hetevz 
re g le c e m e n f. A g g e in tm sn t o n ly .

Qutei Street
ueud value, you can't heat this 
2 hednem. 1 hath, refrigereted 
air. fenced yard, huilt-ins. A reel 
value at si4,sec.

A Better Way Of U fe 
gtetute gimlf nMna in 

grestigieus area. Outstanding 
dan with haemed ceiling, a tetel 
tireglect well. Custom 
decerated thru out. fteeutitui 
hrich courtyard far euHide 
•ntertei$imenl.

Wrap It Up For
ChrkUnaft
And Rve heggily ever after..in 
this attractive Ihedreem.dtnie 
axcetlent cenditten.
Central City
Priced at titjat. 2 hedreem.
cenvaniant ta evarything.

HcrgTfjlfi.Yaut n»ey ia gent tamer raw. This 
leveiy hema a reel buy at 
Siy.SOi. Pretty geld aiterier. 
excellent cendltlen. Owner

ChiixtnMt Comes But
Y ..r
k u»v Likt TMt. i

Tkc Work m t  gem  
Done
All yea have la da is enfev this 9 
hedreem, 1 bath heme an Orieta 
Street. Mew gemt inside end out, 
new cerget. Heuse It m sugar 
cenditien end only lU.SM. 
Penced yard. Immediate 
gessesaien.
Writ Worth The Money!

badreem, brick, l batk, 2-car 
garaga, tarmal living reem. 
IkiNV .awM tmm. skw .• iu«y . 
Chan wtfk avarythlng Mem 
■eeds ter met big Christmet 
dinner, aeeutiful view in 
Highland Se$$th.

erOn The Way
easy cemN 
I. Leveiy extra large 
hedreem, glut 2 

2 baths, dressing
This 9 hedreem, 2 bam brick dining reem, nice area.
S24,eag. Nice cerget thru-eut. 
draped, dining dan cemblnetlen. 
Single garage, fenced yard. 
Neat at can be.

Malt LHc A U ilk

Join The Rent Rebeilioii
In this neat 2 hedreem, i bath.1 bath, 

scbeels end 
Nice cenersts 

ceUer, single geege immediate

In this 2 hedreem, living area 
end den, de$$ble cergen. fenced 
yard, very neat. Setlof will seM 
g.H.A. Has eireedy heen eg- 
greised.

g e s ic H ie n . t l7 ,g gg .
PrtetR te i9 t4On this NDW he$ne tr> tn Menticeile 
Addihen. I hedreem, m hem. 
Cemrel heat end air. ftum-ins 
inciuding dish washer. A reel 
buif at I914M.
tfaniCBthMWTThis I bedrsem, t hath stucco 

$se is ietigiiad ter temity

Y.E.S.
Yeer-end-sevings ter the heme
hunter. seHOr will gey ciesing 
cast an mis cteen, cergetee 4 
hedreem. 1 hem wim gar age.

Quirt LocaUun
You're oomoo lave mis immece- 
lete 2 hedreem wWh refrigereted
air, central beet, m a guiet 
central lecetien. Lew twenties.

yard. Only two Macks tram 
scheel. tlS.9M.
NertI A P lace For

Join H w R c8« R j^ lllo n
In this sgeeieuf 2 hedreem witn 
den. utility reem. de$$bit cergert 
wim werksheg. Priced in teens.

krick
heme has a smetl ed|ein$ng 
heuse. Leceted in centrel gert at 
town, near shagging end
scheeta. I29,sgg.
T h c F I r ^ wIt elweyt the hardest, h$$t year 
smell tnvsitmsnt in this NttM 
hen$e BvitI lead te higger end

SvbMrbftn UviRM 
At H's BHT Lltl 2 i
hricfc heme. 9 hedreems. 9 bam, 
large laity reem wHh fireglece. 
2*y acres, ell imgreved. Can far
deteiH.
Affordable ft Availshlf

fa m ily grows. Oerling 9 
bsdrsem, t bam heme an guiet
street. Only lig^M.
H tW hoattito ic i

Owner vrtM carry gagers _
cemgMtely re-dene heme in 
goad lecetien. 2 large hedreems,
cergeted Nving end kitchen, 
central heat. Only 112,898 Total.

Lives in an egertment 
Investing in a heme Is one at me 
wisest ihlngi you can da. This 9 
badreem. t bam, heme has bulH-

SuiTDimd YoprfteU
With A$$fumn. 4uiet street, 
mimrtes from town, large red 
brick heme. 9mell hem, gerden 
sget. AH fenced. >eg,gM

lenced yard. Nice neighherheed. 
427 jgg.

wim mis Ciite 9 badreem. 9 bam 
brtek heme an ftete Street. AN 
you need te da It move m. Mice 
cerget, single cergert. fenced 
yard. Rent hPuit Mi heck 
added mcerne. Only 129,881.

. A U tt lf Ddn
make ti DenNi.Tbedr«

WorthwhilP
Te leek at mis eeet 9 badreem, 
cergeted heme, enclesed 
garage, central heat end 
refrigerated air. SILfgg.

fUr 11̂•s. iw hem hrick twin

mim. Nk* ywU «nk 
Hmcr m t iprlckt tn*. Nkw 
•vaakraHv* ckkikr. Ckriwr M. 
CMtmHrtrtHtr.

Wt Warn V««r M««tk W Mt.
Vm , Hwm m  Hm NUrlitt

wllk w Irtav Ikr a»p«t>a«kU
MnkM. CkX; NOMI mmMX acrkT.____________

sf/e
S R e a lto r s

OKKU f

Wally a amt Sla«a 
Wally MaW-Srakay-OIII 
jackk Taylar Ui-*77t
iifLUWO LggATialTwHli
vlaw »  — M am uai. Caan. 
Daa-DM a afa« Um. arka
ITS A BUAUTV » , » .  OlaataU 
Ml tarSaa raam aiMy Mi tMt ITi. 
OaaU lacallaa. Call Apal. 
UDWAUD* CIRCLI: TIM Ma«w 
tkat Nai H aN. a, Iv OMi m-trp 
cMMiakakMwt, taak caaat. Lf 
aliM Sta laaklm am aaar trkk 
»atia. >• lU laraa caUar eWaata 
«i«k aat kH-Mw. iiM atrek taa 
«tl.,ai. ttH-l«a<. caHkr Fra. 
MIOMLANO HACIlNOAtkit 
HI H T f plkyrakMi. Tkla asm 
laval kaaw kaa many aaeaeftlee. 
cailMr Aai.
IMOfT UXCLUIIVU Wcatlaa M 
■awarS llallMa AM. 4 k 4 k

AHAMyidl
Hu«s«a For Sole A-t
tal HIGHLAND DSIVI. By OWIM 
badreem, 2 bath heme with an 
extras. Phene 247 9448 far 
gointment.

SHAFFER
nggpirdneli I  I  J

I f f  *»«51 I W
RIALTOR 

Person ICHOOL — Have 2 
immeculele. Like New, trg 9-2, ftrlck. 
Ref Air, Piregieces, $-t# Acres. Dd 
Water, WbfkdHgs, Leveiy Hemes, i 
STTŝ Ts.
LRD ^  2 RR, 2 ftth, new Crgt, Cast 
Dreges. werkskpg, 1.1 A, Person Sek

_____  ̂ .
2 ftORM ftesement. Cent ll-A, Dd 
cerget. Cergert. Dd Lac an weed 9t, 
fNce.Stf,|M.
2 STORY 2 or I ftdrm. 2 Dfh, IT LKr 
Rm,Sl7J8l.

I. aaaacJ m t t S i f^ b ,  c  Ml
OrsM. Uaaaary UMa. iral4r LM.
>■ Aaam l«S‘ AraMattak It-M, Claaa 

■ MNaifyM*.
' iCLir,'r8A6«{B 
JACK tNAsauu '  287-5148
^■vn.vAUOMAN 287-2322

H« iFurSnlo A - t  H o M C o F o r S n ie

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S

Independent 
Irekors 

of Anerice;

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Sue Bradbn^ 
263-7537 «
,Evu ChnrchwdL

"Pride is our 
Profession"

Brenda
263-2456

EASY TO ENJOY
Laaary Im ak aatk-araa, 
avarytMat U aaaU la, taHiMy liv 
ar antartaMiMia. i Ufa k-t, ivy 
B-a 4-f lav Ik lua SraaaMia rm. 
Liv Baa Hraal Mi waU a« krt 
. . . MIJaAM. any. UlacMya- 
aa l«a SMa tar. laa* avallakla

CORNER COMMERaAL
Laf, 14, an B-4tk . . . wall Mt-F- 
rm Mama. Nka Mt kalk. Tka 
kaina alaiw U wank Ika aiklat 
arka. . . •IS.JM.

6-RM BRICK
CiaM. Attr kit. |.aMllaiKa. a 
•anka kar SivMas aka SMi 
araa. Pratty tkaSy lac, y, wItk 
pacaa a fnilt traai aa Ikit 141M 
lot. Maal M-laclw, Mia tar. 
wk-aka,. alw antra tlM tMta. 
MMtm.

TOMOVE '
4-rm I U'a, waa, aMar kaaa|. 
KaMcarata A yaa wUI Sava ^
llvakla. Rmy kaaia. .. Aakla, 
MAM.

PARKHILL HOME
S rms ft ft. Pay cask eg, SSIM, 
assume Sll,9f2. lean . . . Per, 
tile fnc-yd. Pro Is grked te sell. 
Owners leeylng town.

FORTHE HANDY
- Maa. Naar Oalla, Kk, OtCar t- 
k-i ksM m aa rl aka krk■7$<h p :

NEAR SCH. SHOPS
F-Im  rma. ktmt. watty cr,! la 
llv- D-rm a kail. OMar, waU Mt 
wall ciwa, tar kama . . . Mava 
la a aalay tai ar k, nra, tar tka 
HalMayt. Bmilty May B aitama 
t MTcaal kaa. tiM Pmta. It 
IMaklat at Miyia, aao Ikk Maca 
Itl.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
family heme . . . Person sch- 
hut at cam. All 7-rms ere extra 
lge, even the 2-ft*t. The 984 ft let 
has 4 ft cyclene fnc. Also wk 
shag or efl-Mdg., "ceutd be a 4th 
hdrm or griv rm** Many fruit 
trees. . . S9Ts.

nest I . . . ,
. . .  La as S1M4 dwn. No hi# 
ciesing fee at Owner will-finenea 
at 8VS gercent.

COMMERCIAL
near Oihsent. 118x144 geved
comer. WIM cast mere Igfer.

7ACRE8NEAR
dot . . . SI2444 . a . Also tvs 
acres an PM 744 sugerb lecetien. 
No dirt wk reguired lust the 
gerfect shew sget ter business 
ftgklng area.

13.000 CASH
S47 me.. . gmts -f Tex ft ins. ad* 
mis I bdrm I b beme . . . Nice. 
Igt Inc-yd. $

DON'T CALL UNLESS
you have at least 9-ckMd . . . • 
I'ft't. 1 tAW4iw.
rm. din C A l  kit. Infect
ell rms the site fax
year heavy turn. Uhigue entryv 
Many cle's. Ideal guest rm, kit« 
neft ft hm . . .  far kin or eve  ̂
nighters. Owners leaving enq 
anxious te go. La m's.

REALTY
HI<;HWAY 87 SOUTH 

203-1166.26:1-8497 
KfRAaere MS14
UrryPMi >>991D
DlnEdMI 7-1474
NmtcyRulghgm 9 DfttR
Dgl Auetln 9-1444

niDDt AODinON 3 Sedfooms. 
3 Oaths. Mostnr Bedroom is 
ugtm«rs. Huge fomliy living 
oreo with brick firogiloc#. Lg 
dining oreo. This it o beouHful 
now brick home thoi sits on 30 
scenic ocros. Wotnr well.
CMCLI DDtVI ^  This chormer 
will stool your heort. Spared 
your evonir$gs in the lorger 
thon lifu den with beouiiful 
earth tone shog corpet, 3 
fireploces. Thot olorm would 
moke this honw worth the 
34,500 otkir$g prke. Thn smoll 
offKO. teporoie formol livir>g 
rm. 3 bedrms, ore oil x-tros for
you.
COANORAA 90«00i Sitting 
on on ocro with o breathtokir>g 
view, thg 3 bedrm, IW both 
brick home with on old 
foehlorbed ktichnn with 
booutiful cobmets. double oor 
goroge, woter well -f city

RDWADD9 MnOHTt. 3
iedrms, o nnwfy redecorated 
dreom houee. Ail r>ew corpet. 
new plumbirtg, d$it home hot 
been completely revomped. 
MorTy unique decorotor touches 
wdl rrfoke Ihts older home 
(keseed up to look lAe o 
designers dreom your dreom 
come true.
A94UMPTI044. In this time ef 
high interest rotes, ossume the 
loon on this llie r>ew home 
with 3 beWooms, t Va baths. Ref 
o$r. beoutifully bndscoped 
faockyord
■DICK 9 HDDOOM 044
OODN9R iOT — $19,(XK) Will 
go VA or FHA This will mdie on 
rteol first home for 
couple or retireme.<t hor^ for 
older couple Evop cooler ond 
centrol heot.
04HY ilfyODD-OO In
Coohomo Khool district. 3 
iedrms. 146 boths.
WI 6TMW HDX9 — $M.X0j0O 
like new 3 beWoom home with 
like new corpet. Nice den with 
wood burning fireploce. 900 tq. 
ft goroge even hot Its own 
evop cooler. This is o 
showploce.
tA9T 17fk Oorling 3 bedroom 
1 both home with beoutiful 
londsooping Nice site den. 
Home hot woter well ond city 
woter. Poneled. A ^eot buy ot 
only $33,000
MODIU NORM iOCAnD OM 
ID 9CMK ACM Seoutifvl 3 
bedroom mobile home wNh 3 
full boths situotod in o booutiful 
setting on It's own 10 ocros. Ref 
ok. Coverod potto, front ft reor. 
DUPUX 10 MIfT 3 ftedrm, 
1 both on ooside. Fumishod.Eo 
side rents for $125 o mo.
PiUAft COWRAEDOAl LOT on 
FM 700 ideoHy locoted for 
business.
440DTW OP DIO ftPH ID — X 
octet on Ooil Rd —> woter well, 
auction born, gorogo, corrol ~
$30X100.
9D Rcroa on ftirdwell lorm —
$16,000
9H Piroi on Snyder Hwy
$13,500.
Cor ipt on E. 4fh St. 9x30 Office 
bldg.
HORRMim OPP WNJ044
■OAD. 1H to 3 ocros Coohomo

COOK ft TALBOH
1 1 91166

SCURRY CALL 
267-252$

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

Large Nice Home
I kiJ:. 11

House, For Sait T 3

FM tALK ky owwr 1 b4»oom 
br>cl< Ckokt kcatlen. SpKkut. LM« 
M CMM4H Tik kalk, kDcIwn bulll Int 
Ctrperl wllk tkr»,4 „A c4d 
backyard tlljea MF-am

kaflL ,.p, ctllar, bdMmtkt, 
Mratt, bank B nrrak — m  II AC -  
Miart AC dvtlkbH —14 Ml N. a.t.
Dwlex — Ay Iford 84.
1 bM., kwA., k«al MM4.
765 E. 13th
2 ftedreem fern., •12,44$.
ItiSC ardlM l
2 kedreem, I belli. 4484, deem.
1164 SUalori 
I kbUrbdm, I kalk, attackM ,bra,l
4U4M.

lio n e t For Sale “S 5
TWO BKOnoOM hdfna Mi Park HIM. 
CdiMrbI haal, pmkd dna carpakd. 
vary iMca MMarkr. naada tama tx 
krkr wark. 117JN (Irm. CaH MSFaFa 
arMiaiM.

Spring C it y
Realty.'MIS

Wgef Dth •— OMco Pboni

APTIR $:44end WIIK.RNO$i
W R CAMPBELL 949-S241 
HELEN BIZZCLL U j ooot 
MELBA JACKSON 749 3̂  
JIMMIE DEAN 249 1005
DON ALLEN 944-4447

AMPMDUPlRDUYft 
IliTHidye

lOVUV $ DR. I vs bth, with 
study, Hie ferKe. cent Heat ft 
Av, Good Locotion.
IXTRA LAROI. lovely new 
carpet, FP, 3 BR, 2 bth, IR, Den. 
newly pointed ir>s$de A out, Irg 
lot, opproited $43,500 

MiTMiaDs
COAHOMA iCHOOi DI9T, 3
BR, 1 Va bth. 5 AC kind, beoutiful 
view

JiiTHi »D‘i
APPRAftfD ot only $31,500. 4 
BR, 1 bth, vir$yf s*dir>g, coll 
QuickI QuickI OuKkI 
IN COAHOMA, So nice 4 
cleon, 3 BR, 1 bth, carpet, 
corport, fenced, new poini 
inside 4 out. ig metal tig, near 
•chi

9 tAROI BR. 1 btK. IR. lg Din, 
negl bMtM basement, mg. low 

'•$eenf{»*i ••n *••• •xe
OU1B U t L  I bth, lovely polie, 
extra ig workshop. 2nd house to 
repoir, 115,950
IN COAHOMA, nds some 
remodetmg, lg rms. gd 
locotion
MID A RAROAINT The is H 3
BR-I bth. Forson ScM OiP. 
$10,500
MU9T Ml TO AMROATI. 3
BR, tidy country kit 
N ia CARPfT. 3 BR, 3 bth. Ig 
worhshop. this is o borgoin of 
$15,000

COMMiROAl
IXTRA LAROI ON COR44IR,
toned commerciol, 5 rent 
houses. $64,500
PRIMI L0CATI04I. Approx 44 
AC neor base, excellent op
portunity for mod offKOS.
LAROI WARM40UM could be 
used for gmoge 4 nhorty other 
comm purposes You wiN be 
surprised ot the low price 
COMMIOAL RiDO in o wet 
oreo with Hv qtrs, water well, 
IV̂ oclond only $39,950 
OOR4MR LOT 140' front on t 
4th. SD deep, o borgwn of 
M.000

CAMMMRI liTATfl lovely
oreo, beoutiful bldg sites, iois 
of in*erest, make your chotoe 
r>ow
VMIT OP AOCniT, 6
cvltivoted AC. 3 BR nds rprs 
LOTI oH 1-30. $2500 p-Ac 
LAND OP MNK ft HONIY, 4 7 
AC trocts. e ploce for your 
ommols. gd schI, util in. 
Coohomo Schl Dist, coll for info, 
con sell ordy 3 trocts prior 16 
Jon. 1st
MAUTIPUL RIM IITft on this 
lOAc, Silver Heels.

THR PRICR II RlDHTi B«f 
iiseds rtpelr. Jeet •■tsNs city 
Hmitt. 9 bdrm, 1 betb, ffreplaci. 
A beedymee's drsem.
POR CHRIITMAI ftrtefe beme. 
9 bdrm. I befft, feed lecefiea. 
Well cared for. Rear yard 
fenced, efber extras.
lOUITY BUVt CleseNceMege, 
9 bdrm, den, yard fenced. 
Assume teen.

NOT NOW, RUT N IC ! — HOT 
LARDR, BUT COM- 
PORTABLR: ideal far yeong 
ceepN, single, or retired. Tebe a 
ieeft ef tbit weN leceted smttfer

1 BLOCK OPP PM 7811 On 
Cefdesec. Oeief, ceminrtebie, 
precticel. 9 bdrm, brich beme. 
Has sbeg end cerpert ft fenced. 
ABeetbvy.

INVRITfMRNT PROPRRTVi 9. 
rental enifs, near High tebeef. 
Owner ftnesKlng.,
Mery Prenblin
Derefby Hswdiritw 949-tfN 
Rfble Hendtrsen — Breber

Hauam Far Sale A -S '

e O U lTV  BOV. 1 baaroom, a k k a . 
den, lets of iteregi- $114“ ‘  ‘
Suter 747-efH

Mery

im m e c u le t t  2 I

desireWberee, levefy cenyen viewj 7-. - 
194ior7 9210

iF irSftlR
BY OWNER: Three 
bath house with lerg 
dming room, uftlify i 
draped, fenced. Alte i 
Cell 947-8849.
FOR. SALE by ownei 
belh, den, cebintf sp 
beefer, carpet, gee 
Included. Gerege en 
Apricet, Peach end Pt 
nelghberhood. Cloet ti 
Mein. Asking giSMIni 
equity end fake up 
month. Cell (585) 949 
eppt end—or dtfeils.
BY OWNER: Three 
beth. Mid teene. N 
Weekends 4 after 5:00
KENTWOOD. BY On 
2 beth. Large kitchen 
eree. Living room. Le 
No realtors. Cell 949-31

q. REDUCE! 
4- QUICKS
q. OWNBB TBANtl 
g. MUST
^  SBLL
V , ktark Ik ka' 
W Atakama. ONLY
7̂  NMaUakkawM kaa
W LAC A
*■ REAL'
5  263-84

LaU Fw Sale
♦-

CHOICE BUI 
LOTS 

267-1651
IM’ ■ w  aack. la 
aratt a< Caatral an 
M.MIaack. Carnar 
CaMral Or. naarl 
BaaaNka kaaia »1k. 
Tkarya M. — Ovar 
aail at Cactm St.

M851 
)■»»(

287-

Farma ft R aacha
SELL TWO-nSacra 
or Eatt k ol Sacikn I! 
N*, 9700 per acre. All 
Howard County, (f is) 9
140 ACRE FARM
cuftlvetlen, 40 in pas 
good wail water. LeceS 
or Coiorede City, prk 
e ^ e  Far mere mfern 
9H0. Coiorede City.

Acraage For Sale

jj<-MW«55»¥SS55 
23Acn 

HunL Te 
Heavily woedf 
game. River 
1566 dnura -  
Flnaaccft a t S' 
M Eaterprisc) 

[2525 After 7:66 
' 257-2661 er S ir:

\ I tc a a rt  P r a v e r t y

1 O N  B E A U T I F 1
s H U B B A I
% B r a c k  e n r id g e .
4
V T w o  a n d  I h m

2 h r k l i  h o rn e t  «
( w a t e r  f r u n t  1
S
b h a llt -in e , a i r .
% a a d  d ra q e e . A l
w M s .  C a l l  (815)
b
b ( 8 15)  872-846$.
b
<s 556-5711.
«

a $)l6 b ile H a m e 8

-A V  tSM AND Asauir 
ON on 2 bedroom, 1 bott 
Q U A L ITY  M O giLE f 
5111 Celiegt Ave Snyc 
573-329$ ___________
IN COAHOMA 2 bi 
heme under pinning. 
4'i0' Storage. 944-4764

C H A P A
M O B I L E
NBW. USED. REP 
PNAPINANCIM 

FREE DELIVERY 
INSVRANi 
AHCNORII

HIUSI 
MOBILI Hi

I  New and ate 
I  Haaaee aad
I  Wldee...Mabil4 
m lata far aalcar 
I  ef Refinery on 
I  afXigSprtng
I
I
I  283-1315

l«3-2Tt

j d M i e u
OWE BBDUOOM fur 
mank ana kauaat. Call:
OUE AND Twa kaan 
aakklmank. All bllh 
caFpat. alactrical 
reMearaka air M14M 
MXFMl. M3-O04

*

V E N T U R A  (X
OvarMunlk 
Mouaaa—Aparkna'
Ouakiiat
Ona Two Tkraa Bai

K Furnished—Unfurr
6* All price ranges
s Ceil 947 2
< ’W W n L !
?

*8 F h n W h a d A p ta

CL*EAN DiSHEI, HnOl
Pi%fer working men. 
behead. Also furn
Rwsenebie. 247 0745.

E F F I C I E N C Y  AF
oanNanian arakrraa.

-* ar.bataral:M.

CLEAN FURNtSHE
i'-> oaraaa auarlmant. U
«  • pets. 178IW Jehneen.c, NICELY PURNISHBt
i / rsnf. BHIs paid. Oipei 

IbiO
u

(■
ONB aaonooM  fw
mank ana m t m t
maWk hamaa an pri
makira aUirik anly. * 
pak. t l4 ik t lF lN * r t
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H«M«Far8iiir A-2

KY OWNER: TtirM tedroom, Nvo 
bath houM wtth tors* tfbn, kltchan, 
dtotof room, uttNty room, corpotod, 
dropM, towcod. Atoo rofriporotod air. 
caiia*7-M43.
FOR . SALE by ownar. 2 badroom 1 
bath, dan, cabinat tpaca, now watar 
haatar, carpat. ga t rangt. drapat 
lAcludad. Garaga and ttoragt. Fig* 
Apricot. Poach and Paean traat. Nica 
naighborhood. Cloaa to shopping. 3i0f 
Main. Atklng 119,000now loan, or $4000 
aquity and taka up paymantt $145 
month. Call (S05) caltact for
appt and— or datailt.

EY OWNER: Thraa badroom, ona 
bath. Mid taant. Mulbarry Straat. 
Waakandt A attar 5:00,207-1099.

KENTWOOD. BY Ovvnar. 4-badroom. 
2 bath. Larga kitchan. dining and dan 
araa. Living room. Largatancadyard. 
No raaltort. Call 202.2025._____________

^  ^  'A r 'A 'A
^  REDUCED FOR Z
4* QUICK SELL X

OWNER TRANSFERRED— Z
^  MUST Z
Z  SELL. w
Z I  badrni 1W bath, brick anJ^ 
w  Alabama. ONLY $20,000. SaajA 

ttUt daw haata tadayl I ^
LACASA X

^  REALTY 4.
4  2 l3 .S 4 t7  4

Lots For 8ak
<----------------------

A-3

cTio ic e  b u il d in g

LOTS

2S7-US1
IM ' ■ N>' MCh. IMI 0  I r ,  l,ta ! 
wmt 1  CMitral m i C. IM)i $ t.; 
M.M* M di. C tn tr  M 0. ISMi. 0 > 
CMtral Or. naarly an acra. * 
BaavHM Mama alta. M,SM.
Tkaraa M. — Ovar W acra 1ST • 
aaat at Caclaa tt. U M I. 2 

M7-US1 i
K -»J

Finns A Ranckes A-S
SELL TWO — 310 acra larmt, watt W 
or Eaat >/i ot Saciion 15. Slock 11, T l- 
tt; 1700 par acra. AM In cultivation. 
MpiuaraCountY, (* II)1 W ..4 .1 ________

IM ACRE FASM, 100 acroa 
cultivation. M  m pativra. plonly of 
oaod wMl watar. Locatad 7 mllat N.w. 
o r Colorado City, pricad at USS par 
t o t .  For mora Inlorinallon. call 7M. 
IMP, Colorado CMy.

AcrongE For Sale A4

23 Acres
Hnat, Texas «  

Heavily wooded, loU o fK  
game. River Access, 
tSSS down — Owner K 
Financed at .  L A ^  
M Enterprises 312 SM j
PKPC

f2I7-3MI
After 7

S 1^297

Resort Property A-f

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE 
H U B B A R D . 

Breckenridge. Texas. 
Two and tinee bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water front lote. All 
bnllt-lns, air, carpet, 
and drapes. Also extra 
loU. Call <•!$) SM-27S3. 
(tlS ) <72-«m. or <S17)

Mobile Homes A-12

PAY tsao AND Aaauma paymonli ot 
OM on 1 badroom. 1 badi Mobil, Hama 
DUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES. 
S ill Collaoa Ava Snydar, Taaao tIS 
S73-1MS______________________________
IN COAHOMA; 1 badroom mablla 
Kama undar pUinina, cevarad porch. 
O-aS' awrpoa lM-4704 _________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
•tew. U$ED. REPONDM EI 

FNA FINBNCINE A¥AIL 
FREE D E L Iv e R T B $ e r  UP 

•N$UR*NCB 
AN090RINB  

PNONB H2-M21

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

• .  S i I t o im c r y  oi
I  olBIgSpring |

^  ' 2S3-2TM I

I  2g3-l31S Bights' I

J d lf lA U
ONE SEOaoOM tumWiad apart 
mantapndhouaaa. Call 1070371.

ONE AND TvM badraem furnlabad 
apanmanit All W ill paid, snap 
caTpal, alacirical appllancaa, 
ratrlparalad air MIOOOO. It no anawar 
M Snot.M i-taot. _______

b VENTURA COMPANY
- Ov«r2B$unin

Mourn — Apnrtmtnn— 
OuptoRM

0 On# Two Throt Btdroom 
Fumithod—Unfurntohod 
AM p f ICO rongob

Coll M7 2555

Fam ished Apts.
NICELY FUSNltH ED  oaraoa 

•portmont. idMi. 1 pofoon. Mbtu'ro 
odultb only. Ctooo In. $$$ Runnoto.

NICE ONE bedroom fumithod oport- 
mont. $125 por month. Bllto pold. 140$ 
iohnbon. Coll 3*74972. A fttr 5:00p.m. 
2*3-0029.

LARGE ONE bedroom duplex. Very 
cieen end ettrective. Corpet. Vented 
heet. 1104 11th PI. $175 No bin* paid. 
No pete. Cell 2*7 7*2$._________________

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bodroom 
duplex. Vented heet. Carpet. Gerage. 
1*05 B Lincoln. $150. No bills paid. No 
pets. Call 1*7 7*20.____________________

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apart 
mtnt. Single person only. $100. No bills 
paid. Cell 2*7 25*2.____________________

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnished 
apartment at 700 Bell. $90 a month, 
plus daposit. Referances rtquirad — 
no pets. Apply at *10 Lancaster after 
$30._______________________________

THREE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Combination living-btdroom. Off- 
street parking. Suitable for 1 adult 
only. No pets. See at 1910 Johnaon.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Privatedriveway. No 
childran and no pets. See at 1411 
Scurry.

NICE CLEAN: Two bodroom apart 
mtnt, well furnished. Two bills paid 
$125 Deposit and lease required. 3*3 
7$11

FURNISHED THREE Room apart 
ment. Private drivew ay. Good 
locetion. No children, no p i^ . Apply
iOOWilla,_____________________________
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedroom
duplex Couplet No pets. 2*3-*410 ____
FOR RENT: Furnishgb apartment. 2 
rooms, cieen Adults only. Apply 40$ 
W _ * J h _ ____________________________

CLEAN BEAUTIFUL new carpet, 
welt furnace. Prefer couple. No pets, 
water paid. $150. Cell 3*7 7314

B-4Unfurnished Apts

ONE SEOROOM apartmant. WO.OO 
month. No bills. Must furnish 
referonce. $50.00 deposit. Call 2*3-7*7*.

Furnished Houtes B-5
TWO BEDROOM, central heat, 
separate dining. 1100 deposit, $175 
month Call 3*7 1132. 3*7 $094
t venings.________________________
PAR TLY FURNISHED carpeted 3 
bedroom Fenced yerd. $135 plus 
deposit Mary Suter 3*7 *919

FURNISHED THREE room cottage. 
No chiWrtn. No pets. Middle age or 
retired woman preferred. Come to 
1002 E 1*thfor in^m etion.

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Waihar. am) dryar in wma, air 
conditioning, haating, carpat, 
ihada Iraai and lancad yard TV 
CaOia. all w in  aacapt alaciricity 
paidonioma

FROM $110.00 
287-S546

Unfurnished Houses B4
^ F U R N IS H E D  THREE roam heuse. 
^ p o r t  wtih itera te . Ceupies enty. Na 
# t s  $70 month $40 deposit Cell 2*2 
2120

NEAR DOWNTOWN. Very Clean, 
carpeted. 1 bedroom house Large 
rooms 2*2 3790 after 4 00 PM

THREE BEDROOM, 3 bath 900 
Goliad $239 month, deposit No bills 
paid Also, 3 bedroom furnished house 
1*04 Bluebird 347 S9**. 3*3 1177

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electric home in Silver Heels Addition 
$370 month Deposit Call 342-4540

THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath. $329 
month, $150 deposit with tease After
l OOp m .calt 347 73*9________________

FOR RENT — 3bedroom enfurnished 
house loceted at *0$ Lancaster $139 
month Deposit end references 
required No pets Apply at *10 Len 
caster after S: 30

Buaincas BuOdinga B-8

BUILDING FOR Lease M'x*9' or 
30'xl39' 1100 E. 3r9 St Call M7 7741 or 
3*2 7473

Office Space B-U
OFFICE OR Shop for leas# 
7741 or H3 7473

Call 397

Announcementa c
Lodges C-l,

STATED M E 1 T I1 I# ; 
Staked Plains Ledge N# 
m  A.F. *  A.M. every 
2nd B 4lh Thersdsy 7:90 
p.in. VIsNers weleeme. 
IrdBMaML

WWard Wtoe, W .A.] 
.TvR.RtorritdOac-

STATED MBBTINO
Big Spring Ledge Ne.
194$. lit  and 9rd Thurs
day, 9:9$ p-m. VHHers 
walcamt. 21*2 Lan
caster.

Fred $lmpsen/W.M.

SpDCiBlNoQCEB C-2
DEER HUNTING by day. Call 453 
3297, Robert Lee. Texas

MRS. FLORENCE, spiritual reader 
and adviser, will give advice an ell 
preblemt 40342t3,1002 N Big Spring. 
Midland.

ATTENTION *
«

HUNTERS ^
I Laarn te maent yonr awn gama ^  1 beads. Far intarmatton caH

999-554* $1

2 6 3 - 7 3 2 1

Spaclnl Notkas C-3

I  FURS
j  We buy furs everyday. | 

I  M onday th rou gh  | 

I  Saturday. • a.m. to 4 I  
I  p.m. at Cut Rate C.B. | 

I  1501 W. 4th St. Big I  

I  Spring, I

I runs i
Personal C-»
BORROW $100 on your signature 
(Subiect to approva l) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, SO**/} Runnels. 2*3-7330.

GOT PROBLEM S? In e crisis? 
Troubled? Talk It ever with Bill at 2*3 
$01*er 2*3-05*2.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-80S-7fl2-lin4

Privak Invcstigatioii C-8

BOB s m it h  e n t e r p r is e s  
Stata Llcanaa No. CISSV 

Commercial—Criminal—Oomestic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 West Hwy 00. H7 53*0

BatinessOp.

WARHING. 
INVESTIGATI 

B e fo re  You la v o t f
Tka Blf Ipriag NaralB Boat 
avaryWhn aaailOH to kaog tkaaa 
catamaa Iraa t t  ailalaaWat. aa. 
tcragataaa or NaSalaat aOvartlakig 
Wkaa a IraOalaat a «  !• WacavaraB M 
a*v BBBsr M DM caaalry. aw aaaallv
laara al R la tiBia ka rafaaa Mka Mma bB 
iBaarpaBtr. Maawvac. W N IwgaatlBIt 
•a Kiaaa an sBi aa MaraagMy aa an 
awaW Nfea la, aa aw arga aar raaBara W 
cRack TMOnoVOHLV aay gra. 
Baainaaa ragaimig iRviaaaitai

IN V E S T M E N T  ^  
G U A R A N T E E  I  

S 3 6 0 N E T P E R W K  n
Pa r t -t im e  !

Our laiggt program in au I  
to m alic  m archan d iB ing  |  
leatures the new  pop-top ■ 
hot foods All are nation-  ̂
ally 'known brands such as |  
Hainr. Cam pbell's Hormel. |  
Chef Boy-Ar Dea. etc All !  
accounts are secured by I  
u s  in  o f f ic e  b u i ld in g s . |  
schoolt. industrial plants a  
artd hospitals in your area !  
W e need reliable peopla in I  
your area to service these |  
accounts W e provide se- ■ 
cured locations in your J  
area, investm ent guaratt- |  
tee. com pany financing. |  
w h o le sa le  o u t le ts  o n e  ■ 
v e er fa c to ry  w a rra n ty  ■ 
p arte  and se rv ic e . You |  
provide 8-10  hours your |  
choice weekly, serviceable !  
autom obile , be ready to I  
start in 3 0  days, minimum |  
in vestm en t. S 3 0 0 0  C a ll a  
Toll-Free. Phones Staffed 5 

I 24 Hr Day I
1-800-325-6400 |

^  Operator 6 0  J

A y r i  co lumn* $po CIOAHtiodi  |ikoctfon K I.

ButinesaOp.

INCOME- NOT 
IE-COME

Represeat a well- 
establlshed aatloiial 
company as our arm 
manager. We pay you 
$540 weekly and provide 
complete factory and 
regional offke support 
to build your bualness. 
1st year potential, 
$45,606 to $55,000. I f  
you ’ re  am bitious, 
dependable and can 
make an Inventory 
investment of $14,500, 
call Mr. R ke person-' 
person colkct, 713-068- 
2020.

I  Own Your Own n 
■ B u s in ess ! A r e s !  
I  distributor for Rand *  
I  McNally Maps. No I  
I  selling. Service com-1

I pany established ac- a 
conats. Investments!  

I  $1,650 to $15,450 secured ■ 
I  by inventory and I  
I  equipment Write, in-1 
I  elude name, address, a  
■ telephone and three \  
I  references to Personnel * 
I  Director, NAMCO 2121 I  
-  Montevalk Rd. S.W. |

Education D-1

a iN ISN  NIOH tck M l at iMma. 
Dlgtomy •wqittob. Fvr fr t «  br«chur« 
call Amyrican School, toll troo, l-$$4- 
«91-$21$.

IMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted F - I

APPLICATIONS BEING Acctp'aa ior 
quolifiod foexJ oorvico »uporvi»or. 
Corfificofo roquirod Apply to poroon 
Porkviow Manor 901 Goliad.

WANTED BUS Orivor tor Immaculato 
Hoart of Mary School Fart timo or 
full timo Mutt havo chauffourt 
lictnto and past physical oxam 
Contact 3*2 *013

WANTED LICENSED Two way 
Radio Tochnician Exporioncodotirod 
but not compulsory Sond rosumo to 
Box 95* B c-o Big Spring Horald, Big 
Spring. Tx 79730 ___________________

APPLICATIONS NOW botog accoptod 
for LVN's and oxporioncod nurso 
aidos Apply to porson Parkviow 
Manor 9B1 Oolto#. »
WOULD LIK E  to havo o ldorlv 
Christian lady for companion for 
oldorly lady to nico 2 bodroom homo 
No caro roquirod Cotl 2*2 *7*3._______

NOW TAKING oppllcotions for port 
timo omploymont Mutt bo at loost 17 
yoors of ogo For moro information, 
contact Cifbort Narban. Circulation 
Dopt . (botwoon 13 00 and *  00 ) Big 
Spring Horald Wc aro an Equal 
Opportunity Employor

W R  GRACE $ CO hat an oponing for 
tho position of amnnonia torminal 
oporator Must bo o high school 
gradualo Wfth somo hnowlodgo of 
machinoryoporolion Somo shift work 
roquirod CaH 3*7 931$ for intorviow 
appointmont An oqual opportunity 
omployor

TR A IN IN G  O PPO R TU NIT IE S  
availabio Tho CETA Progrom is 
currontly toktng opplicotions from 
porions sooking skillod trototog. 
Minimum wago Is paid whiio tho 
porson is tratood to a spocifk oc 
cupation CETA is a fotfarally fundod 
training program and oiigibilify to 
participato is ba*-od on tocomo 
Intorostod porsont should BRING 
PROOF OF INCOME and mako ap 
plication at tho following Howard 
Glasscock CETA ftoid Offko Post 
Offko Building. 901 Mato Rm 344, Big 
Spring, Tx , Talophono 2*2-0273 An 
Equal Opportunity Cmptoyor_________

p r o d u c t io n  p e r s o n n e l
$3.75 to $4.50

laspranco Bonofits 
PaM HolMav and Vacafton 

If voo hava staMt work rocord 
and wtHlngnass to toam 

AccopHng Appileattons Only 
Monday-FrWay 9:4$^:$$

Saturday 9:$$-l2:$$
No Phono CalH Ptoaoo ~  Apply to Porsoo

BERKLEY HOMES, m C.
FM 766 8  llth  P k ee  Big Spring, Texas 

OMer AppUcaals Wekome 
^ ^ A g J ^ m a lO w o jc ten ljvE m jlo jje r^ ^ ^ ^

f — — 8 8 8 — O — • 8 8 8 8 8 — M 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 0

ARE YOU TOO YOUNG 
FOR AIRLINES?

Due to expaneiou. we cnrreuUy have openings for 8 
sharp gays and gak to travel and spend the winter in 
Ftorida and CaUfomla wtth unique young business 
group. No experience necessary. 2 weeks all expense 
paid training. Tmasportatlon furnished. Must be 
anattoched and ready te start Immediately. Sec:

JOE MUNAO AT RAMADA INN 
WEDNESDAY. 164 P.M.

Fhrakhed Apta B-3

CCEAN IMSHES. IkMIM. Mila, CSblB. 
Ri%lar worklnt man. Ooaa nalgh 
bagnsaa. Aiaa lurniahaB hauaa. 
RtaaenaMa. MTSTas. ____________

aTFICiaNCV APARTMENT. 
OanXtanaii amfarraa. BBS. S» HllliMa 
Dr. safari l:lt.____________ _
CLEAN PUENISHEO I baaroom 
aarata apartmant. Wits sarapa Na 
aata. ITSSvy jahnaon. Call tfS-talB.

NICELY PURNISMEO apartmant lor 
rant. EHN paM. Dapaalt rapulraa. is ;

ONE EEOROOM PumMiaa apart- 
naanls ana ana ana has t iBraam 
maWla hamaa an prtvata M l. Par 
malura adyllt anty, na cSlWran, na 
pait. itasta tW lw aSM anaisi-nav

M ECHANICS 
VW — AUDI— MAZDA

Expertoncd Preferred
W e  o fte n  BHIfkvoluiiwihop

•Moilem, dwan facilltlsn 
•UnHorni plan 
• f i w u r a n w  p l a i i  

• O a t i r a i i w n t  p i * "

8Up«8 80 par flat haur rats
Contact Sorvico Manafar

AUTOHAUS VW
01S-OOS-0100 
AMIono, To m 8

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED; Tho Big Spring 
Horold i$ now taking applications for 
motor routo corriors. This is an ox 
cotlont opportunity tor mothors that do 
not wish to work full timo or rotirod 
parsons. Persons soloctod must havo 
good work background and must be 
able to furnish roforonces. They must 
also havo o good sorvicoablo car, 
proforably •  smell ocohomical modal 
Apply to tho circulation department 
botwoon 9:00 a m and Noon Ask for 
C. Bone EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

E
S.

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENH 

AGENCY
Coronaoo ria«a 

3*7 3929
RBCD^TIONirr A TYPi$T ~  Mast 
bo Ohio to moot tho public. Need 
sovoral OPEN
$A L I$  — BxporiofKt nocossary, 
bonofits OPEN
RBCBPTIONI$T BOOKKEEPER — 
Must hovooxponoflco, career 
Ftoitian 6*04-
TELLSRB — Need sovoral. provtous 
oxportoeco. bonofits $94*'i-
SECRETARV RECSPT10N1$T — 
Tax bachgroundr gaed typist. Ptoasant 
suf roundings EXC
TRAINEE ~  Career position. Com
pany will train, bonofits $*M-f
WELDBR$ *  Exporionco nocossary. 
Local firm OPEN
$ALE$ REP. — Must havo pump solos 
exporionco. Largo company.
Bonofits tl44*9-i-
OIESEL MECHANIC ~  Tractor 
oxportonco. Pormonont position EXC 
SALE$ ~  Clothing background. Local 
pasition OPEN

Help Wanted
ROUTE DRIVER Noodod. Must havo 
commercial liconso Apply in porson, 
Big Spring.Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employor.

l o o k in ’
A

IMMEDIATE JOBS ■
FOR 17-27 YEAR Ol DS ¥VE 
OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN
ING. GOOD PAY. 30 DAYS 
VACATION. 4 ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AIR FORCE

CONTAC1

Sgt Art Clark 
...in Big Spring at 

267-1721.

AIR FORCE
A N D  U A N IU

Woman’s Column

Child Care J-3
L IC E N S E D  D A Y  c h ild  c a r *  C a ll }* 3  
0991 fo r m o re  in fo rm atio n .
REGISTERED BABYSITTER eager 
to obtain following. Hours * to S days, 
lunch and snack included Call 3*7 3127 
for information

WASTi OIL HEATER
4FROVEN 4SMOKELESS 

♦ODORLESS
You Can Beat the Energy 
Crisis in Shop, Farm. Home, 
or Business and HEAT 
FREE...use any type waste 
oil. Dealers Invited.

Thermostat Controlled Heat Just Like in Your 
Home. New Shipment. $598.00 Each. See at

MASON GAMBLE MOTORS
^  4541 North l it  Abilene. Tx. Phone 477-KI21 - J

« t < t < « I t  t  I  ( I < t t i

O PEN  HOUSE
j Sunday — D*c«mb*r 10— 1 p.m. to 5 p.r

I f  S Chriitmat Trwwt
Nativity Scanat 

Angain 

Santa Claw* 

Many Olft Itama 

Coma by
and browM around

BELL CERAMICS
1009 E.4th

i  t t t t t < < t i  i  i  i  i  i  < i

AHENTION  
HUNTERS 

&
TRAPPERS

Fur buyer w l be in Vincent at Smith Store 
eadiSunday from 1:15 AM 1M 10:45 AM 

beghnbig Dec. 17. W l also be in Veabnoor 
11:15 AM-11:45 AM,SassingaGro.; 
Forson 4:00 PM- 4:30 PM, Conoco St.; 

Coahoma 5:00PM-5:30 PM.

Child Care J-3
SMALL DAY Nursery has one opening 
tor toddler. Licensed home. Phone 2*3 
6$24

Sewing Machines . J-»
WE SERVICE all makes 
machines. Singer Dealer. 
South Center. 2*7 9545.

Of sowing 
Highland

Farmer’s Column K
Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
HAY FOR Sale Running stack. Call 
297 3239. St. Lawrence

Livestock ( K-3

H O RSI AUCTION!
Big Spring Livestock. Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:20, 

, Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7.90 p.m. Hwy. 07 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill •04-74S-I42S. The largest Horse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

Livestock K-3
’ w a n t e d  t o  Buy: Horyes o f-*ny 
kind C*IIM3 4132b«tor*S:a0p m

Don't Put Him 
In Tha Pound,

Put hitm In 
Tho Papor. 

Claasiflod L-3

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To list tarvio* in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Applianc* R*palr

CE NTRAL SERVICE CO. All 
household appliance repairs. Dial 
294-4134, 109 N. 1st, Coahoma.
SEWING MACHINO SERVICE.

B rick la y in g

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 7*7 3129 
between 9 and • P M Clift Hawkins. 
Also lay block

Carpantry

REMODELING, painting, all work 
guaranteed Fast service Free 
estimates 217 3279.

Concral* Work*
J. BURCHETT Cement Contracting 
Spacialiiing in ttawar bad curbs, 
patms. walkways Tolaphana 2*3- 
*491 after 9:99.

Rraplac**

TURN KEY JOB
- -  - g f i T r - ^BRICK o f  ITOVe 

Will travel anywhere.
CAll JERRY ALLEN IM-JStt 

After 9:99 and on weekends

Horn* Improvamani
sot s CONSTRUCTION 

M iiiT iiifl
Remodeling, Raating, Home 
Additions, Dry Well, Accuustic 
Ceilings.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ask for Bab 

267 3299 aHar 3 3*

Landscaping

TRE E, SHRUB and lawn in
stallation. including dirt work by 
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE $ 
NURSERY Coll M7-4993or 243-92I*.

Mowing
UNCLE JACK'S Lown Sorvico. Mow 
— Edge — Wood Bat ~  AHoyt ~  
Vacant Loto. By hour or bids. 2*7 
M7$.____________________________ _

Painting-Paparittg

"W O TFTB W B P
HEBALOCUtSSlFieP

Painting-Paparing
JACK COTTONCAME — Paintinf 
»  insido or Outsido — Roglaio — 
Coulk Windows. Ask for raforoncos 
2*3-J22*or2*3-2^._

FAINTING, PAPERING. Toping, 
tiaating, toxtoning. fraa astimatas 
n * South Nolan D.M Millar 2*7 
9493.

FOR PAINTING A Papor Hanging 
Call E L. Armstrong. 39 Yoars 
Exparienco in Big Spring 747 6917

CONTRACT p a in t in g . Ifitortor — 
Erftorior. Roasonablo ratos. Froo 
Estimatos. John Millor, 3*7-319*, 19* 
Canyon.

Paints

CALVIN M IL L E R  — Fainting — 
inttrior. Eitorior.  Acoustic Spray 
:s3 1194 1196 East I 9th

Plano Sarvic*

PIANO TUNING AND R.pair — 
Prompt, roliablo sorvico. Call Rav 
Wood 2*7-1429.

Pruning

FRUIT NUT i  SHADE 
Tree Prumngby JOHANSEN 

LANDSCAPE CO Coll 
267 6992,262 t lU o r  262 1990

R M m o d M lIn g

ALL T Y PE f OF REMOOBLINO 
AddIWens. gorofo i, carports and 
roofing. Pointing and stoining. Frot 
astimatos.

247- I149

Rafrigaratlon

Rofrigoratloo sorvice 
andropair 

By
CENTRAL SERVICE. CO.

Dial 294-4236 199 N 1st, Coahoma

262-2172 *24 Ridgerood

Sawing Machin*

Sewing Machine 
Specialist

CENTRAL SERVICE CO. 
New at 624 Ridgoroad Dr 

Big Spring, Texas

m

E
C

Vacuum Claanar Repair
E LE C T R O LU X  VACU U M  
CLEANERS Solo«. Service and 

Supptios. Froo demonstration end 
doll very onywhoro. onytimt.

Ralph walker.
1999 Runnels 2*7-997$.

Walding

NKKD A HKLPINO 
HAND?

MAM ORNAMENTAL IRON A 
WELDING SHOP — Lawn Fur 
nituro. Burglar Bars, 2191 West 
M ^J^2*3  9991. Free EstimaKs

Yard Wort

Mow, odfo. trim. Troo removol. 
Light hauling. Roosonobie pricos. 
BAB YARD SERVICE Day 2*7 1*99 
•2*2-9429.

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE Prvnie 
fliow inf, and hauling. Fr> 
ettimatos. Call 2*}-i$79.

m

CHRISTMAS BUYS AT
DUB BRYANT'S

1008 i. 3rd Big Spring, Texos 
Ph. 263-4621

4-Pc.
Couch-Rocker-lovaseat 

$725*0 Compute

I lF c .
Complete Soite 

$1500**
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MtercUaneou*

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Dec. 10, 1978' 
^Uding MaterUb

Building Materials L - l

INSULATE 
g: NOW

1. For Income Tax 
A  credit
S 2. Save on UUlity bills 
K 3. Increase home 

comfort & value 
§  4. Good investment 
g  S. Dependable Service 

6. Free Estimates
S CALL
$ BEST INSULATION

2C3-2593
(■ .F . Henderson

393-SSM 

1108 Lancaster

J ' " " " p ' o ” ' " * " T
I Polystyrene Foam ■
1 Insulation B
■ Seconds — Culls— I
m Scrap I
2 I ”  4x8 PUin foam $2.m |I I "  4x8 Foil I
I  laminated' ....... S4.0o5
■ Ground scrap,- loose fill I
■ for bean bags etc. 30c lb. I
■ PolyX  I
I Building at Howard | 
I  County Airport. S 
I  8 a.m. toSp.m. 2i 2U-2211 I
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
REGISTERED

L-3

SILKEVS puppiM. 
Will be • weokt oM at Chriftmat. 
Speak for youra now. tlOO McDanlal 
767 77f7.

JUST IN time for Chriatmas. AKC 
poodle puppies plus older poodles for 
sale. Price Is from $50 to $100. Call 
after 1p.m. 247 IU7.

BE AU TIFU L AKC Reoistered 
Doberman puppies. 5 weeks old. $100. 
915 697 1961

AKC REGISTERED Basset Hound 
puppies. $50 and up. Call 267 112a after 
5; 00 and on weekends._________________

O op,P«to, Etc. U3

AKC aEOtSTIREDTpypMdln.TiM 
Mock and two wbife. S weeks oM. 2500 
Seminole Or. 267 7909.

BEAUTIFUL BRITTANY Spaniel tO 
give away to good home. Appr. ivs 
years old, very loveable, and good 
watch dog. Call after 5:00,267 1907

SHOW QUALITY AKC Toy Poodle 
puppies Pure Apricot bloodline. Snow 
Whites. Credit terms available. 262- 
2906

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies for sale. Champion sired 
Black, and black and tan. lOweeksoM. 
Sire and dam. Both have excellent 
pedigrees. $150. For more Information 
call 394 4704.

TWO LOVE puppies to give away. 
Black and «4tite short-haired female 
terriers, very gentle. Call 267 1240 
after 6.

OOOerCAT
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 

TOYS COLLAR* IW EATER *

PutGraomlag L-3A

'COMPLETE POODLE Croomin« T* 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount, 
Griffa«d. 243 2009 for appointment

IRIS'* POODLE Parlor and R oardW  
Ktnnalt Grooming and supgliat. Call 
. J*3 Ji IJ Waal Jrd ^  -

HouMhold Good* L-4
■ EXTRA LARGE Bad*. Tvra W badt 
on one headboard. Spread and bolsters 
included. 263 2536.

REFRIGERATOR FOR, Sale Good 
condition. With k e  maker. Call 263- 
4709 before 6:00 and ask for Randy. 
after6:00call267 1970.

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

4'TMaln-Dodinlown JUf.-l2.77,

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE Oi 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pel 
grooming Peteccessories 267 1 371

JA N U A R Y  1st IS T A X  TIM E
OUR INVENTORY MUST BE REDUCED

$1994)0 down and npprovod crndit will buy ono of thoM cars.

Beautiful dork Jade metallic. Matching vinyi

SALi PRICI $5995.00
Extra sharp dark brown metallic, white vinyl

1977 THUNDfRBIRD —
roof and interior.
WAS $6295.00 
1977 THUNDfRBIRD — 
roof, chamios bucket*.
WAS $6295.00................................................................ SALi PRICI $5995.00
t V77 LTD — 2 door, white, brown vinyl roof, matching cloth interior.
WAS $5295.00................................................................ SALi PRItt $4995.00
)977 FORD PINTO SEDAN — Light blue, 4 speed, great on go*.
WAS $2895.00  SALE PRICE $2495.00
t976 FORD LTD — 4 door, cream, ton vinyl roof, matching cloth in
terior.
WAS $3895.00 SALE PRICE $3495.00
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK IV — Silver metallic with dork 
blue vinyl roof and matching interior. Loaded, 34,000 miles.
WAS $8495.00 SALE PR ia $S09S.00
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL — 4 door, diamond blue metallic with 
matching vinyl roof and interior, 34,000 miles.
WAS $6695.00 ...............................................SALE PRICE $4395.00
1975 LTD —  4 door, light green metallic with matching vinyl roof and 
interior, 45,000 miles.
WAS $3595.00 SAU  PRICE $3295.00
1975 FORD ELITE — White on white with maroon interior. Lots of ex
tras. 38,000 miles.
WAS $4195.00  sale PRICE $3995.00
1V74 LTD RROUOHAM — 4 door, white on white with gold cloth in
terior. One of o kind. 48,000 miles.
WAS $3295 00 SALE PRICE $3095.00
1973 FORD LTD STATION WAOON — Yellow and white. Luggage 
rock. Extra nice with only 41,000 miles.
WAS $2395.00  SALE PRICE $2093.00

—PICKUPS — PICKUPS —

^  -------n  I

1974 FORD F100 —  Short narrow, white and red, power and air. Nice. 
WAS $4195.00 SALE PRICE $3495.00
1974 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Long -wide, silver, power and air.
WAS $4195.00  SALE PRICE $5S95.00
1975 FORD FIDO — 4 speed, and air, long-wide. Red ond white.
WAS $3595.00 SALE PRICE $3295.00
1975 FORD FIDO RANGER — Long -wide, brown and white, power and 
air.
WAS $3995.00 SALE PRICE $3S95.00
1974 FORD FIDO —  Blue and white. Long-wide, power and air.
WAS $3195.00 . .  SALE PR ia S2S9S.OO

Mort Unite In stock corry a 12.000 mil* — 12 month power train 
warranty.

BOB BROCK
' f f r i r r  ■ I  i l l f r .  S a r r  m 9 rtf

BIG  S P R IN G  T fX A S  a SOO W 4th S Ir r r i  •  P h o . ir  267  742 4

IS sale 

14  white

( 1) KITCHEN-AID Portable'
Dbhwaaher................ |M AS;
(1) 22 INCH BLACK H  
WHITE T.V. Works
good...........................isa.ts
2 YR OLD Zenith eenaohk}, 
sterea Sounds good but looks 
bad. Reg. $37$.SS sale 
lISt.M.
SYR OLD U  in black 
T.V. $79-95
2 R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
upright Hoover Vac. 
cleaners. $3S.M
3 YR. OLD avocavo green 
Maytag washer with < month 
warranty. I279.S5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE ,

OIUHAIN. -3$7 2̂«t
Not 4t hom e on yo u r ren g e? See 
C lA sv lie d  Section  L  4

Travis Moaldin
\ot

Pollard Chavroltt
would lUte to help you
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal 4 
aerviroaftertbeaellat

POLLARD
CHPVROLEt

________2$7-7«21

,HaeadwklGpo4a

Just received in time fer 
Christmas shopping;

R E C L IN E R 8 B Y  
STYLEHOME. 29 K oft 
on several styles. 
M A H O G A N Y  
MAGAZINE
Racks.................. $12.95
A N T IQ U E  C E D A R
Cheste ................ $59.95
W ICKER STORAGE
Cheste ........$29.59 4 up
U N F IN IS H E D  BAR
Stools........... $$.954 up
CONTOUR LOUNGE in 
fake fur with matching
lamp....................$98.95
FINISHED 4 UN
FINISHED
Rockers...............$39.96
CAST-IRON Skillets W 
price.
BLACK 4 WHITE 19”
TV, like new...... $139.95
C A S T -IR O N  
FRANKLIN FIreptece. 
This is all cast-iron and 
not sheet metals as 
some are. It includes 
glass doors, grate and 8
inch p ipe............$249.50
WALL
HANGINGS........$19.98
CHILDS C H AIR ... $3.59

COME IN FOR YOUR 
FREE  1979 CALEN
DAR.

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2sisMI 2$MW.3rd

HouselMM Goods L-4

M APLE 
rocker....

USED Boston
...$39.95

(2) GOOD USED CockteU 
tabtes, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination...............$59.95

NEW CHESTS .$59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ....-C.. $29.95 4  up

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker . . i ........ ......... $199.95

USED DRESSER . $49.95

NEW BUNK Beds -  
Complete..................$199.9:

N E W D A Y B ed ........ $179.95

NEW 
bedroom suite

SPECIAL 

THREE piect

.$169.95

BIG .SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

Piano Organa L -6

FOR SALE Hammond Orgsn Doubla 
manual. 2S footpodals. Will maktgood 
cburch organ or Koma organ. 263 3757 
After 5 call 267 5952.

FOR SALE. Baldwin Wonder Chord 
Organ, Mkt now. Call M7 70$4, on 
weekends and weokdoys after 4:30.

PIANO TUNING 4  Repoir. Prompt 
reliabloservkt. Ray Wood — 267-1430. 
Call collect if tong ditfonct.

PIANO TUNING And rtpoir. im 
mediato attention Don Toll# Musk 
Sfud*o, 2104 Alabomg, 263 tlW
ORGAN FOR salt 367 76S4.

Notice To Clofsifled Custom ers
When You Call To Cancel Your Ad:
If call Is received before9:69 a.m., the ad will he marked 
“ Sold," "Rented," “ Filled,”  etc. in that day’spaperand 
you will be c barged for that day.

I f ca II is received before 4: M p. m., the ad will be taken out 
ofthcncxtday’spaper.

You are only cha rged f or the number of daya tha t your ad 
actually runs so please call us before 4:00 p.m. if you 
wa n t y our ad ou t of the ncx t day's pa per.

Realtors: We must have two (2) worklngdays toprepare 
your copy changes. Please allow for this when planning 
yoursch^ulcs.

0 * ^

throy*r M^t^rs IpvltM 
You to $•# Tho Ooouf Iful 
Now 1079 OI4s' Cutlass 

and Toronodo Dlasal Now 
In SftKk.

h.sia64gt"T;

diesel

Also Our Stock Of Rogular 
Olds Includa Vd's — Oa's 2 and 

4 Door — Mus Tho Now 1979 OMC Pickups

SHROYER MOTOR CO .
Somo L4>cotlon — Sonno Ownor For 47 Voars 

Olds — OMC — Star Croft

4241. 3rd 243-7423

D U B  B R Y A N T  D IS C O U N T  F U R N IT U R E

I

0 - '

BID — DRESSER — CHEST — 2 NITB STANDS $745.00 TADLf — 4 CHAIRS — HUTCH S79SG0

------------------------------------------- PONDEROSA P IN E ----------------------------------

HUTCH — T A m  — .  CHAIM — .SM .00

IO M E.2n d

r

HUTCH — TAM.I — A CHAIM .7 M .M

Phons 263-4621

Piano Organs L-S

DON'T SUV s  nuw or utM  plane ei^ 
orggn until you chock with L ts Whita 
for fht bast buy on Baldwin piorws and 
organs. Salts and sorvict rogular m 
Big Spring Lts Whitt AAusic.. 3566 
Woi^6tti.;^lafW.THwnt673^}^

Free Delivery I 
Xmas Sale On 
Fun Organs 

4  Pianos
Factory List Prices 

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.
1421 East 8th 

Odessa, Texas 
337-8214

Musical Instru. L-7
NATURAL PINE Aria electric guitar. 
Copy of Lts Paul. L ikt now. Rtason 
for solT: considtring acoustic. P trftc t 
$375. Afttr5:00,263 27|3.

Sporting Goods L -8

GIVE YOURSELF Or ipouH 1 quality 
handgun for Christmas. Phont 267- 
6217 afftr 5:00.

Office Elqnip. L-8
FOR SALE: Good uMd office tur 
nitura. Call M7 ai73 Ext. IM  between I 
a.m. ondSp.m.

Garage Sale L-lt
GARAGE SALE ; Load ! o l 
misctllanaous. 1600 E. 6th. Fridaya 
Saturday and Sunday.

ESTATE SALE : Furniturta
rtfrlgtratora woshtr* drytr, pottoryp 
kitchtn wart, lIntnSe Itw tiry. 
misctllanaous. Saturday. Otetm borf. 
9 4; Sunday, Dtctmbtr 10. I S. 603 
Wtst 17th. Esiatt of Mrs. Choc 
(Warron) Jooos.

INSIDE SALE. Applioncts and fur- 
niturt. Starts Friday, Doc tth till sold 
out. 1203 Stanford.

INSIDE SALE: 421$ OiKOn. Friday 
through Sunday. Too much junk. 
Drapts. clothos, f lowtrs, couch.

CHRISTMAS SALE — GlOSSwart, 
itw tiry, celltctibits, picturts, lamps, 
furniturt, ontlquts. 10:00to6:00. Lot's 
Shoppt.610Golitd __________

PATIO SALE: Boys ond girls Clothos 
and coals Somt m isctllantous 
Friday only. 1I07E 16th._________

INSIDE SALE: 5 pioct Living room 
stt S75, color TV S6S. dishos, boon 
bogs, sptokors. and lots of misc. Coll 
267 579f or corn# by 3701 W Hwy tO LOf 
SO

GARAGE SALE Sunday only 12 to 6. 
Toys, bikts, clothts, and 
misctllantous. 271$Ctntral.

GARAGE SALE 1974 Buick. comptr. 
4 in Cond pipt. insuittors, furniturt, 
2306 Rotmtr. ph 263 0515 Monday 
through Friday

*2

CERAMIC 
GREENWARE

Price — O ltiM . IlnitPed
piece, en »ale. Alee, piatler 
■tenit. I  mllet weel el Ackeiiv. 
FM NPl. <1 mi. nertp. All tmeh. 
ISS.47I*.

♦  MISCELLANEOUS »
X  SALE: »
^  Motol wordrobo, Soiwki DSliS W 
W 197$, datbia walnut drotsof, 

Hammoikd small organ with 
^  occompanimonts and topo ^  
7  rocordor. Hoavy duty dollla. ^  
J  mart.
*  2301 R a b e r t e  *
^  FrMay-Sun4ay E  

#  w w w w W W W W w W'iC

M iBceltaneout L-11

INDIAN JEWELRY Rings, ChOktrs, 
broctitfs. tarrings. tnd much mart. 
Houst Of Htss. Mini Mall. 3rd and 
Btnion

FOR SALE Pionttr $ frock toptdtck 
tor tht homt Whitt's • track with FM 
and 7 ntw Crotg sptaktrs for cor 267 
1479

75 SQUARE YARDS good wool rtriaoi 
and pod $175 yard A 'm  dowblo 
btdsftod and springs 435 1204 Pon 
nsylvonio 3630362

M r

TREE REMOVAL — Prunatg — 
cleanup — Allpy cleanup — Fi 
baa* weeded — HeW Iraan end
su s ie r_________________
PINBALL MACHINE fOT salt 
durobla, commorclol typo. Exi 
condition. $300.367-6364.

ice% if

CHILDREN'S PLAYHOUSES.
Good Christmas gifts, 
dtiivtr. 1001 W.4th.

$13$ l ! i i
sApr.HANDMADE JEWELRY; . .

'Turguoist, Coral. Also KrugofFBnd 
(forms). 39g-541Q. ^iSSSSiXl

APPLES FOR Solo: Oolicigifl 'Ond 
cooking opptoo. 100 Goliad. 1:00^3:00 
wodMdyt. Call 367-6131.

FOR SALE: 31 Inch Color TV. Mdpit 
consolt coblntt $330. Call 363-3419
a f t t r 4 p . m . __________
BICYCLES that hovt boon purcho6od 
In a box for Christmas. W# will bt 
putting bicycios togathtr from 
Ooctmbtr Tth through Doctmbor 39th. 
1401 S c u r r y , ________
HOCKEY GAME toblo. Modt by 
Brunswick. Liko now condltlof). 
Porfoct Christmas gift for chikf or 
toonogtr. $95.00 Aftor S:00, 263 
3713.

SAND SPRINGS 
SURPLUS

Opondally9tH6 
East IS 30- 

Moss Crtoli Bxtt 
ntiona 39$>I394.

D & C S A LE S
NEW-REPO-USED-

MOBILE HOMES
Delivery FREE Se^^
PARTS^SERVICrJ  

cI a SS 'A' MOTOR
HOMES AT m in i:

MOTOR HOME PRICES

sto rage  Bu ild ings, I 
office, greenhouse, well | 
pump co ven , 6 0 5 1
houses, utility trailers. |
cabover camper, pickuF _ 
c a m p e r ,  m o v i n g l  
t rai l ers,  dinet tes,  | 
chairs, coffee tables, |I matching end teMed:
dressers, bed, hathrooip !  
vanity, lamp globes, I 
kitchen booth, cabinets, | 
drapes, valances, and | 
more. The prices 
below retell so come od _ 
down and save today! ; J 

SAM'S TRAILER .• I 
SALES I

1468 W 4th I

Wanted To Buy L-14
anil pay tea prIcM peed e ta n a r -  
allura, appllancat, pad a l, ean- 
dwtanafi. Call w.iaai a, IM saw.
WANT TO Buy; good. uMd t o r T  It x 

It »4pbil)Nomg,..4;fl|n|n.»iiE|a. 
Sa»SB«7
W ANTkttTO BU Y Good UMd dinaHt 
and chairt. washing mochina and 
•drytr, 363-7313 or 367 6731 oftor ^00 
p m

263-7331

LANDSCAPING -  " IF  yOu COn'tdO it. 
call jowott" Good tfwugh for osiato 
work, not too good to romovo rubbith 
Frooostimotos Call 261 $336

FOR SALE Cob High pickup covor. 
Fits long w*dt bOd. $75. Call 261-6339.

? /  7 i '

•M  '/j'i
1̂4 Aday lor $ai9 3(a*$ '
'Tw hdav for laio 7 cat\ t kittpnt 

Jnphdoy tor$4 l9  k in y lit t t  
S9P tht cia$$iti9di, S»« *•''1 1 1

MASON GAMBLE SUBARUS
•^’ -•1*1 4541 N. 1st

Abilene, Tx 788S3 
I The Gas Saver. Full line of Sobarus in stock. 4 wbeUi 
drive Wagons. 4 wheel drive Brato. Geed selecUou U ' 

I all models.

COME IN TO SEE US.
WE WILL NEGO'HATE 

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS.

S A L E  -  S A L E  
S A L E

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS. :
$200 down pssynwnt 04s tli« first 10 Mrg*. 
Ilstad and goNod erwdit will buy on* of thoigt

1975 CHaV5Lia COODOOA, loaded, ' I
Sfk.308 ................................................................  9S20dt
1974 MAIIOU. 4-door, V8,stk. 398 ...........64400;
1977 CHEVXOUT C A m id  4-door, V8, loaded, • 
Stk. 285 ................................................................$S100;
1975 MALIOU CLASMC, 4-door, loaded,
Stk. 377-A ..........  ................................$2700:
1974 IWALliU COUFI. loaded, stk. 410 .. $2400; 
1974 FONTIAC tUNOIXO. stk. 380-A . . . .  $2200'
1972 ORAMD MIX, loaded, stk. 438......$2700:
1974 FORD 5TATION WAOON. V8, loaded,
Stk.455-A ............................................ 5410O-:
1974 MIONTE CARLO, loaded,
Stk. 466 ................................................. 642RO|]
1974 CHRY5LIR CORDORA, V8, automatic,:

■ loaded, Stk. 527 ............... ..................... $41001

SEE THESE s Im ALL P Ic k u P S
1977 DAT5UN RICKUR. Stk. 457 ............$4100-
1977 TOYOTA RICKUR, Stk. 470 .......... ; 64100*
1974 TOYOTA RICKUR, Stk. 4 6 3 ............. ! 62aog:

P O LLA R D  CH EVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT .

1581E. 4th
*1K<y7J tlMii ftfx'iii <iM AtfrriK *virfi (iftiiiiHfOM Ih n C  t"

OMOMALfTY
■ m S ^ r r is

:AUTOMOSIUf

HUNTEI
SPECIA

1818 JE 
WAGONEER
6 whool grivoa olr
wMol, crulM. Low IT 
NO.SS3A................

IfTBGMCJIM^
4 Whool grlvo. auto. 
Whitt. ISriig actual i

7)em nJ
"B40 Sprmo'i OuoMy

IttJEastaH '**

Si

Matorcycles

FOR SALE: Rapos5e$5 
Kowotaki. 365 miles. Ci

.RED. 1977 HARLE 
SporHttr. 1400 milet. ] 
2693 after 6:00 on wei 
Saturday or Sunday.

[ j im m y  Ht
I .  TOYO'

511 Gregg

West Texoi 
:Used Cor I
‘ 1878 m e ;
COUGAR XR 

■ burgundy vi 
e l e c .  w 

' doorlocks, AM 
; cruise, vinyl se
Sharp, only___

1878 O L D S  a  
automatic,  
steering & bra 
electric windo' 
locks, tilt, S  vir 
Only ..............
1878 TO
COROLLA Ilf 
white, 5 spei 
radio.
Sharp, only. .

1877 BUICK LI 
2-door, white, vi 
automatic, air 
seats, tilt, cruisi 
Only
:i877 BUICK LI 
‘4-door, green v 
automatic, air, 
scats, window 
AM-FM tape

1818 PONTIAC 
BIRD automat 
radio, bucket si 
cond.
Onlv
1875 MER 
MONARCH. 4-d 
power steer! 
brakes, tilt, elec 

"R  4  Windows, blac 
Onlv

1878 M E R  
COUGAR XI 
Automatic, a 
power. Sharp. 
D u ly ...............

T  1878 MONTE 
I white, blue vli 

' 1  auto. Irans., p. s 
'S  air cond. 
I^ k a rp . only......

COM
SEE THIS 
NEW 197
Stk. No. 1818 
power steerin 
exterior decor

UST PRICE 

DISCOUNT

SALE
PRICE



-AUTOMOSIUS M

U ir

M #/S rv
E x c t i^ t

!s"Hwr
Its. ifiM

vl:0«CS;00

V.
7^U\9

vrch «i«d  
t  will b« 
tr fr tm

by 
nditlon. 
:h iM or 
N>, 2*3

ED-

m
t-U ti

ICES
f - M W l

L-14

o r v t t  > 

dmattt

M*

1 0 *

ScooUn-BikM M -2

H U NTER ’S
SPECIAL

«»

I tTS J E E P  
WAGONEER
4 wliM) drivt, sir, tilt
whMl, cr»lM . L4W mllM.

44fM.t«

m s  CMC JIM M Y
4 WlM4l drlvt, 4llt4, 4lr, bliM A 
wliii#, u ^ K t H i l  n iim .
M«. >404 tS7l4.44

I b e m n J ^
*'•<« OiMlity OMlBf"

ISSJEutarS ■ X "  '

1444 YA M A H A '-C H A ^P V  StrtOtMko' 
lor 4414. LOW m^loogo. Two ttroko. 
4ulom4llc.U}Sor BotlOttor 244 7424.

M o to r c y c le a  - M - l

FOR SALE; R»poss«*«M 1*44 KE 145 
KawaaakI. 345 mile*. Call 447 5544.

J2ED* 1 
Sportsttr 
2*f3 Otto 
Saturday

$77 H AR LE Y Davidson 
1400 milos. $3000 Call 3*3 

r *:00 on Tuookdayt all day 
or Sunday.

—

\[ j im m y  HOPPER 
1. TOYOTA .
I  511 Gregg 267-2555 |

I  West Texas No. 1 | 
I lilted Car Dealer j
1*1678 m e r c u r y !  
I  COUGAR XR7 white, | 
f-burgandy vinyl top,| 
I  elec. w i n d o w * !

' doorlocks, AM-FM, Ult. f> ■
I ; cruise, vinyl seats. ■ 
I  Sharp, on ly.......... t7,2ts1

I  l»7M OLDS CUTLASS. J
; I  a u to m a tic , p ow er i
*. !  steering & brakes, air, |

■ electric windows, door |
. I  locks, tilt, 4  vinyl roof. ■

I Only 16.495 ■■
: I  1978 T O Y O T A  S 
I I  COROLLA lift back, ■ 
• n white, 5 speed, air, 1

. L AM-KM tape $6,495

: J 1976 PONTIAC SUN- | 
 ̂ I  BIRD automatic. AM ■ 

1 1  radio, bucket seats, air *
I  cond. !
I  Only $3,595 I
I  1975 M E R C U R Y  I  
!  MONARCH. 4-dr, auto. | 
I  power steering A  I  
I  brakes. tiH. electric seat S 

•"»^ *% ln dow s. black. "  ■
■ Only $4,695 I
! I
I  1976 M E R C U R Y  "  
i COUGAR XR7 — I
I' *  Autom atic, a ir, 

power. Sharp.
! I  Only ...........

. I l l

.,.$4,695 I

ff 1976 MONTE CARLO | 
I white, blur vinyl top. ■ 

' 1  auto, trans., p. steering, J 
'2  air cond. I
^ ^ h a rp , on ly..........$3,995 |

Auto Accessories M -7

STESEO AM FM MPX — • tr4Ck kl. 
bath unit Ra9ul«rly Ilif .fS . 
prica Uf.tS. 1 yoar fAclory warranty 
availobla with all thtM now units. 
.Comabvt217W.3rd.

Trucks For Sale M -9

1444 SILVERADO 4 WHEEL Oriv*. ‘ 
A M ^ M  • trocli, CD In dash. Eloctric 
windows, tilt whoot, cruis* control. 
1200 t5 tiros, chromo wttools. SS4S0. 
Call 2a3-S0Sdaftof 4:00.

10*3CHEVROLET PICKUP. 73motor, 
usts no oil. automatic. Soo at 711 E. 
11th or call 2*34190.

AutOD M-10
1971 DODGE DEMON. 3*0, 4 Spotd. 
frosh togino, now paint. Call 394-4>43.

'72 BUICK SKYLARK. 3 dr. hard too. 
350 onpino, 2 Bbl corb. 3*,000 mllos. 
Now tiros, comolo, buckot soots. 
askinp prtco$215Q. Call 2*3-0134.

FOR SALE: 1977 LTD. 2 door. 14,000 
mllos. Ono ownor. Bought now July 
1977. Powor. air. crulso control, radio, 
tapo piayor. Cloan.wollcarod tor. Cali 
394 4740______________________________

FOR SALE: 1970 Dodgo Dart, oxtra 
cloan. 1975900CC Kawasaki, full dross. 
1975 175CC Kawasaki, low miloogo. 
Call 2*7 5*00.__________________________

1974 VOLKSWAGEN. 20.000 mllos. 
Excollont condition. Coll 2*3 4203 aftor 
Sp.m._________________________________

MUST SELL — 1972 Chovrolol Coprlco 
top condition, many oxtras. bolow 

wholosaio. call 2*3-2SM. 2200 Cindy.

1972 BUICK ELECTRA 225. two door 
hard top, powor. air. tilt, crulso, tapo. 
Porsonal cor. 11,40000 firm. Soo 2'/> 
mllos East of Cosdon on North sorvico 
rood.

Autos M-19
1442 LS MANS STATION wagon. 4 
door, air and powor. looks and run* 
oxtra good. Must soo to opprocloto. 
•1f4W. 1900 Runnois. 2*74071. ^

1972 TOVOTACOROLl^. Asking*493- 
Coll 2*7 10M.

LUXURY TRANSPORTATION. 197S 
Lincoln Confinonfol, loodod. 4-door. 
I4.ts0. 197* Ford Rongor Pickup. 
$SJ»0. S3.99S Cpil 393 5795 Or Mont 
gomory Motor Solos. Colorodo City. 
720 son, 721 2*40.

1977 CUTLASS SALON. AM FM • 
frock, crulso. tilt whool, roclinino 
soots. Coll aftor I  p.m. 2*3 4254.

FOR SALE: Dotsun 290 Z. LOW 
miloogo. LIko now. AM-FM, AC. 5 
spood, burgundy. Call 2*3 3*05 aftor 5 
p.m.

1975 CHEVY MONZA town cor. V-t. 
automatic, powor stooring, brokos and 
air. $3,500.00. Call 2*7-1011.

1977 MONTE Carlo Londou. l-track 
systom, flit stooring whtti. swivoi 
isoofs, crulso control, whools, MMO 
imilos $4,500 3*3 4470 aftor 5:00.

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRO- Good 
m iloaga, fully loodod, oxcallont 
condition Coll2*3 *997aftor*p.m .

FOR SALE: 1970 VW Von. Englno 
robullt. Good tiros. Nttds body work. 
$700. Coil 2*7 72*3aftor 4p.m ._________

-K -
1975 SEA STAR. IS'. Walk thru. 70 
H.P. Evinrudo. 197* Dilly Trollor $3900 
393 5303 aftor *:00.

Lddte. come home We forgive yot 
fo' u5ing your letherb hand fooled 
genuine leafher Cowboy boofb tc 
hammer nailb info your tree house 
^ee Ciass'fieds. C i

^ SAVl SAVl SA¥i SAVE SAVE S A V ^ S A V m ^ T ^

Canpen A Travel Trit M-14

Have a camper ea your 
thopplag UatT Start 
yov Chriatmaa ahop- 
piog with ua! Parta- 
acceaaary atore gift 
certificates.

Billy Sima 
Trailer Town 

S29E2nd, 
Odeaaa, 337-6635 

Open 7 days a week

idMOofsiidd
We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during our 
recent bereavement. A 
special thanks to Dr. 
'Ihomas and the staff at Hall- 
Bennett.

*1116 Green Family

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S
B rin g  resu lts  

Call 263  7331

TH E V ER Y BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CA R?
JACK IIW IS HAS JUST TH I CAR FOR YOU

11976 BUICK LaSABRI 4 door Sedan. Beige, white vinyl top, beige  ̂
'cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory air. One owner] 
local cor traded in on a new Buick.

CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLK — Chocolate brown with heavy 
' padded vinyl roof. Contrasting interior. Equipped with oil Cadillac 

luxury options.
CADILLAC De ILiOANCI. 4-dooi Sedan, light green. Dork 

green heavy podded top. Green cloth interior. Folly equipped. All 
power and air, and other Cadillac luxury options. A local one owner 

Icor with less than 6000 miles.
197B CHKVROLKT MALIRU CLASSIC Station Wagon. 2 totre moroon,
'2 door, 2 seoter, powor steering and brakes, factory air, tilt and 
cruise
1977 CHKVROLIT MONTi CARLO SPORT COUPS. White. Red 
londou top. Red velour interior. A nice sporty cor that you con afford 
to own.
1978 CADILLAC SIVILLI. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
interior. Come see this one. You will drive it home.
1978 RUICK CBNTURY STATION WAOON — Light green with 
green vinyl interior. An economical wagon at a  cheap price.

J A C K  U W IS  
B U IC K -C A D IL L A C -J E E P

" J A C K  U W I S  K U K S  T M t  B a r  W H O U S A U S  T H I  H U r ’
403 Scurry Dtal 263-73S4

SAYi fMVl SAVi SA¥i SAVE SAVi SAVi SA¥l m

BOB BROCK FORD IS SHOOTING 
FOR A SALE OBJECTIVE OF 104 

NEW UNITS FOR DECEMBER

FOR A  FAST START BOB BROCK HAS A  TARGET 
O F 49 NEW CARS SALES IN THE FIRST 10 D A Y S -
COME IN A N D  GET A  BROCK FORD D E A L ----------

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 1979 LTD FORD
Stk. No. 1018 — 4-door — Dove Gray, V8-com., 
power steering and brakes —  air —  AM Radio — 
exterior decor group — cruise control.

LIST P R IC E .......$7409.00

D ISCOUNT.........$1189.00

SALE
PRICE *6220

OVER 20 OTHER I974UDINST0CR

January 1st is tax  tim e— Bob Brock 
has over 200 new cars in stock and he 
m ust reduce th is before January 1st.

FO RD
MERCURY
L I N C O L N

’Til ’1 1 1 1  • BROCK FORD
e/G S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

“ f l r l r r  a f i i t l r .  S u r e  a I  o i "

•  5 0 0  W 4fh S f r c e l  •  P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

CARDOFTHANBi
r k ir  •iimmew Skanke SuT aWa *Our sincere thanks to thr 
kind friends, neighbors ami 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
food, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of Mrs. Marvin 
(Leola) Wood

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
1973 BUICK CENTURY. AM-FM. tilt, 
in good condition. For more In- 
formotion, coll 2*7 3254 otter 2:30.

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA Custom. 
Low mlleoge. Excellent condition. 
$2400. 3*3 1906

JIMMY COPPER'S 
PICKUP SALE 

OFTHIYEAR
1978 C H E V
fill.VFIRADO burgundy 
and silver, rirr. win
dows. door locks, lilt, 
cruise.
Sharp, only $6,695 
1978 SILVERADO I Ion. 
duel whcHs, automatic, 
powrr, air. till, cruise. 
AM-FM. eiec. windows, 
elec, door locks.
Sharp, only $7495
1978 CHEV SCOTS- 
D A L E  a u t o m a t ic ,  
power, air. radio.
Sharp, onlv . $6,195 
1978 C H E V
SILVERADO, brown 
and tan, .AM radio, 
headache rach. cruise, 
tilt, power windows, 
power door locks.
Sharp, onlv $6,69.5
1977 FORD .SIPER- 
CAR, automatic, power 
steering, air, AM radio, 
while and red.
Onlv $5,795
1977 CHEV P IC K l'P  
IMtNANZ.A. brown and 
Ian. automatic, power, 
air. electrir windows, 
door locks.
Sharp, onl) $5,895
1976 n iE V  P IC K I P. 3 
speed standard, air, 
new engine.
Sharp. onl\ $:i.t95
1975 . S II.V E K .A D O  
St'HUKRAN, orange, 
duel. air. JM engine, 
aulomallc.. power and 
air.
Only $.5,195
1975 S IL V K H A D O  
S I R U R R A N .  154 
engine, autom atic, 
power, air, AM-FM CB. 
gold gnd while.
Onlv * $5,695
1916 FORD S IP K R - 
CAR. green and white. 

'399 engine, antomattc, 
power, air.
Only $1,995

JIMMYNOPPER 
TOYOTA

SI I Gregg 267-1555

Big Spring (Toxos) Hefold, Sun., Dec. 10, 1978 15-B

ww * ♦ < Photo by C*flR WRifctr)
RECOVERED PROPERTY — This welding equipment, which belongs to Seminole 
farmer Darrell Jeffcoat, was reported stolen earlier in the week. Howard County 
Shenff D^uty Benny McCartney received a call reporting that a Big Spring resident 
Iwd ^ g h t  the equipment unaware that it was stolen. The equipment was turned in to 
the Shenff s Department later that afternoon.

Named to Who's Who in World

New honor for artist
TeriY Patterson, an ac

complished artist in Big 
Spring, received a new honor 
this year when she was 
selected to Who’s Who in the 
World in the 1978-79 edition.

She also is in Who's Who in 
America and Who’s Who in 
American Art.

A native of Big Spring, she 
was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Gregory and 
attended Howard Payne 
College, Texas Tech and took 
private art tutoring in 1958-

TD D  LATE 
TD  CLASSIFY
TW O B E D R O O M  N uar co lle g e  W ate r 
paid C a ll 2*7 5661 Of 2*3 34V*____________
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , 1 bath  b r ic k  $225 
m onth p lu s 5I5D c le a n in g  tee C a li 
M onday A M . R ho ad s R e a lt y . 2*3 2450

PARTNER WANTED
NO E X P E R I E N C E  R E Q U IR E D

Successful l.ubbock 
carpel dealer's seeking 
ambition person to open 
branch in Big Spring. 
C om pany d e s ir e s  
working partner but will 
consider absentee 
partner. We will assist 
you in hiring and 
training personnel. Our 
method of advertising 
and promoting sates will 
enable you to enjoy high 
profits within a short 
period of time. The 
potential Is unlimited. 
Your investment of 
$20.tMW is guaranteed by 
the company. F:xcellenl 
year-end tax advantage. 
For details, call collect. 
806-797-313:1.

59. She nuuried Richard 
Patterson, Dec. 16,1940.

Their children include 
James Richard and Joanna.

She taught art at Howard 
College from 1955-70 and has 
had one-woman shows at the 
college, at the Laguna Gloria 
Art Museum in Austin, the 
West Texas Museum, at 
South Plains College, the 
Women's Club in Midland 
and Austin, the Bank of the 
Southwest in Houston, Sand 
Hills Museum, Monahans; 
South Plains College and 
exhibited in more than 300 
group shows in Hanover, 
Germany, Texas, New York 
City and other locations.

Her art is represented in 
collections in the 
Smithsonian Institute. 
Laguna Gloria Art Museum 
in Austin, Grumbacher, New 
York City, the Fine Art 
Association building at 
Austin, at Forsan High, Big 
Spring High. Cosden, the 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Groebl Oil, Howard College, 
and many other locations.

She has done complete 
murals and also has done a 
portrait of President Lyndon 
Johnson She has served as 
an officer in the Big Country 
Art As.sociation and helped 
found the Big Spring Art 
Club She served that 
organization as president, 
vice president, art chairman 
and worked in many other 
capacitiea.

^ e  also served on the 
governor's Fine Arts 
Committee in 1958^ and has 
been the recipient of over 200 
state, and national awards 
including two at the Dallas 
F'air, the Grumbacher 
Award of Merit, Texas Fine

TF:RRY PATTERSON
Arts Citation. National 
Honor Award, and others

She is active in the 
A me r i c a n  Bus iness  
Women's Association and 
once was vice president. At 
one time, she was director, 
regional director and trustee 
of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association.

She also has illustraterl a 
book by A Smith It's not 
easy to keep up with Terry 
She travels a lot .lust 
recently, she was in 
California painting In be
tween she sandwiched In a 
wedding for her daughter 
and a new grandchild by her 
son

But she still managed to 
paint. Because Terry really 
loves to paint and she puts a 
lot of feeling into her works

There is a lot of Big Spring 
in her art. but she aLso has a 
large number of paintings in 
many otiier locations And to 
her the biographical 
nomination of Who’s Who in 
the World was just another 
honor

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHOF4E DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING  

AREA . NEW AND, ESTARLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS  
AT YOUN FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APFLIJkNCES
«Rk06«’% HR9 6 Fv(* i>6»« m s fr  B0 
pl*R6KRS by GONRrRl f lR C t T K . IR 
<h9*tF9UbM4tt MH*

WHEAT K l'K N  A A P I’ I. 
4 '0 .

I I U jvI I iiR___________________W I ’ l l

IWgIdRirR. oB o
EnginMrad by Oonoral Motofi 
Cook Appllancr Company

444 6 >r* I I  u n f i t
J tm t  U t r w * .  OwMT

CENTRAL SERVICE 
CO.

Repairs on all household 
ap^iances.
394-4226 109N.lat

Coahoma 
624 Ridgeroad

THTM M lYlW nr
TOP HAT 

CHIM NEY SWEEP 
Big Spring. Texas 
Phone 915-263-6451

Y r«k  H O M B is yo6$r iR rg tS t s iA f t t  
if iv R s tm R iif  I F r u t t e t  i t  R fR M is t  
C H IM N B Y  F I R B $ m  D o n 't OotRy, 
b o v t your cb im n o y cito no U  toB oy i 
Jo b n ny M o rtin  F ro O d it  $ tio til

FURNITURE
Tbo bioct to buy fasMOUs BfOMtyreE 
Ffiottrossos by.$4mmons

W H E ATFCR N . A APPI. 
CO.

1111404*4 M l S41

RESTAURANTS

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUND RY 
e -*4 eicii«4 a o«iiv*rv 

I4440r«y« 144 4411

ANTIQUES
AnttoEFO Furniturt, Lbrngs, 
OtbstEMbro. Coggor ruB. Brass ofiB 
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FRANKS
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STEAK
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PRISH
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RENOVATING POTTON HOUSE GROUNDS are afternoon students of the 
Big Spring High School Building Trades class. For the past month, these 
students, along with the morning class, have been busy reconstructing the 
three-holer outhouse, left, getting the well into shape, center, and making sure 
that other structures on the grounds are in tip-top shape for the Dec. 16 and 17

Open House. Not shown is the barn which the group re-roofed and sturdied. 
These students, from left, are Raul Rubio, Brenda Laper, Kevin Watkins, 
Terry Jenkins, Lorenzo “ Puppet” Martinez, Craig Orr, Larry Garcia, 
Freddie Paredes, Frederico Hernandez and Preston McKee. Their instructor 
is Paul Hood, not shown.

At Pofton House Open House

J o u rn e y  th ro u g h  th e  p o st a w a it s  p u b lic
By EILEEN McGUIRE

Samllr Nmn SattM-

If you haven’t visited the Potton 
House recently, then you haven’t seen 
all that there is to see.

The ongoing project of restoring the 
tum-of-th^entury home has been 
labored over by interested citizens for

Section C

People, places,

things
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 
DSCGAAfia 10,1978

several years now, but will never 
really be finished.

With each new improvement comes 
further discoveries about the way the 
Pottons lived. And each new addition 
to Potton House memoriabilia brings 
the residence a little closer to the 
recreated dream home that once 
housed one of Big Spring’s earliest 
railroad families.

The home, which has attracted 
tourists from within and without the 
community since its official opening 
about this time last year, was built in 
1901 by Joseph and Mary Potton, 
natives of England.

When they first came to Big Spring 
in 1891 where Joseph began a career 
as Master Mechanic al the TAP 

.Railroad, headquartered here, the 
community was little more than a tent 
town.

i

OLD TIME ORNAMENT — Mrs. R.E. Dobbs, pictured, is the owner of this 
60-year-old Santa Claus which she has loaned to the Potton House for its 
Christmas tree. The ornament has been a part of her Christmas since she 
was a tiny girl, she said. The tree, decorated in old English style, will be 
graced with some of the original Potton family decorations and others’ 
decorations from that era during the two-day Open House. An old-time, 
punch recipe will also be served to those who attend.

But Joseph and his young family 
apparently envisioned a great future 
in the young town and railroad, for he 
commissioi^ S B. Haggart & Son of 
Fort Worth to design and construct 
the Victorian "mansion" that im
pressed the townspeople then and 
continues to impress visitors today.

The dream home, rented to others 
until the Pottons took up residency, 
was built as an investment and 
retirement haven. In 1912, Joseph and 
Mary and their three children, Mary, 
Lillian Mae and William Ball, moved 
in.

After the deaths of her father, 
mother and sister, the home became 
the possession of Mary Potton Hayden 
and her husband Henry. Their three 
children and the orphaned daughter of 
Lillian Mae were reared in the home

Until the time that the home 
became a restoration project, the 
home continued to be cared for, 
though vacant, by the Hayden 
children, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. 
Everett Lomax and Joe Hayden.

Visitors who attended the Grand 
Opening of the home last December 
may well remember that the 
restoration was far from complete. 
The inside of the home was, for the 
most part, bare of furnishings, while 
the buildings on the grounds were all 
but piles of rubble.

That picture has changed 
drastically through the efforts of 
various groups and individuals in the 
community and the public is now 
invited to leave 1978 and take a brief 
walk through the early 1900’s during 
the second Open House on Dec. 16 and 
17fromlto5p.m.

The atmosphere of the home has 
changed along with its looks since the 
last open house. Furniture from the 
1910 era, some of which are original 
Potton pieces, are arranged in rooms 
in the fashion recalled by Mrs. Lomax 
and Mrs Everett. Personal effects of 
the Potton family — photographs, 
clothing, toys, china and other 
treasut^ relics — lend a true Potton 
personality to the home.

Photos by 
Carla Walker

i'l

i Y

PIECED WITH PATIENCE — DiMovered buried beneath 
.the site of the original outhouse were these piecee of fine 
French china. Along with the discovery came the 
realisation that the outhouse was the Potton’s ‘garbage 
.disposal.’ The china is being pieced back together by

pitient workers including Mrs. Winston Wrinkle, left, and 
Mrs. Bill Shepherd. Dining accessories at the Potton 
House also include a collection of the Pottons’ everyday 
silver made by G.R. Wallace Company in 1836.

' , *
{

£
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PLAYING PO'TTON — About the time the Pottons moved 
to Big Spring in 1891, the buggy pictured above was the 
popular mode of transportation. Pat Reeves, decked out in 
authentic Joseph Potton clothing, stands beside the 
vehicle which has been loaned by Robert and Sherry 
Wegner to the Potton Home and will be on display during 
the Open House. Below, Reeves helps Mrs. Don Newsom 
with a 1920’s black satin coat. The iMlIgown worn by her, 
embellished with elegant black lace, was brought to

And in keeping with the holiday 
season as well as with history, the 
home features Christmas decorations 
of the era.

The grounds, too, have been in the 
process of transformation. One of the 
most curious renovations is the 
outhouse which must have been a type 
of status symbol for the old-time 
family for it consists of not the usual 
two holes, but three. ^

The original building, tom down 
long ago by order of the city, has been 
recreated to the exact demensions 
recalled by the Pottons’ grand
daughters. The work on it and the 
bam, which has been newly roofed 
and sturdied, was done by students of 
the Big Spring High School Building 
Trades classes.

America by Mary Potton when the Pottons left England. 
The derby worn by Rw'ves, still has the original price tag 
in it W SO. According to Polly Mays, there were two 
things Joseph was never without — a mustache and his 
derby. The Pottons also had a pet SI. Bernard who Potton 
was often seen with The huge copper collar worn by the 
pup is among the treasured memorabilia at the Potton 
Hotise.

; ^ 1  i . ‘

other outside improvements in
cluded digging out and re-cementing 
the base of the well.

During the course of reconstructing 
the outhouse, an interesting discovery 
was made about life in the early 
I900’s. In the midst of the digging 
process, it was found that garbage, for 
which there was no sanitation service 
back then, was disposed of via the 
outhouse.

Discovered among bones and other 
wastes were pieces of fine china that 
had evidently been broken and then 
disposed of by the Pottons. The pieces 
were retrieved by Polly Mays, 
president of the Howard County 
Historical Commission and a leader in 
the Potton House project Like jigsaw 
puzzles, the china has been labored 
over and pieced back together. The 
collection is by Theordore Havalad of 
Limoges, France.

(Cent on p. t-C)
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Westbrook news
Mannings show  slides

WESTBROOK — The Rev. 
Bob Manning, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, was speaker 
at the annual Westbrook 
Golden Age Supper Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. in 
the OcoUUo Oub Room.

He read the Christmas 
story from the second 
chapter of Luke. The Rev. 
Homer Saliey, pastor of the 
United Methodist Church led 
in the singing of Christmas 
carols. Mrs. Ruby Sweatt 
accompanied at the piano.

“ Happy Birthday’ ’ was 
sung to all of t h ^  with 
birthdays in December.

Welcoming guests and 
members was Mrs. A. G. 
Anderson. She expressed her 
thanks to all the committees 
that made the festive affair a

in Root Memorial Hospital.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 

Manning presented a 
mission pro^am at First 
BaiUist Chimdi in Baird 
Sunday night, showing slides 
of a mission trip crusade he 
participated in in Rhodesia.

Guest speaker at the 
Westbrook Church Sunday 
night was Rev. Fred Smith.

success.
Memorials to the dub 

were acknowledged and gifts 
were exchanged. A string 
band provid^ music and 
prayer was said by the Rev. 
Les McCara of Big Spring.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 2,1979.

MRS. LEROY GRESSE’TT 
returned Tuesday from a 
visit in Midland with her 
sister-in-law, Jane Hudson.

Kelly Deering is a patient

HOLIDAY GUESTS of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anson Henderson 
Friday were Bettye Watson, 
Wichita, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Watson, Tucson; Ariz.; 
and Mr. a ^  Mrs. Fred 
Bartell and daughter, Derby, 
Kan.

Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Richards and 
their daughter Melinda of 
Lamesa; Mrs. Gertrude 
Henderson of Colorado City; 
and Wayne Newton of 
Westbrook.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKenney over the holidays 
were Mrs. Frances Boffoand 
children ’IVun, Tory and 
Todd of San Antonio. Also 
there were Mrs. Catharene 
Williams, Mary Williams, 
Mrs. Alan Croteau and Mrs. 
Rozelle Dohoney of Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chambers, West
brook.

'I'O B SS
When It 9et$ nqht down to it. you rv 
in deht tof yoursolf, why not qo in 
business for yourself? See 
Classifieds, section D

HAYS ROBERTS has been 
dismissed from Root 
Memorial Hospital, as has 
Brandon Oden, Colorado 
City, small grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Oden, West
brook.
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New discoveries, additions 
enhance Potton House flavor

(Coat, from p. i^C)
Work and items are still needed as 

the Potton House is continually 
developed into its original ap- 
pearana. Among the items needed 
most at the current time, according to 
Mrs. Mays, are rugs and an old pitch
er and tesin of the 1910’s era. Mrs. 
Mays also expressed a desire fo r an 
old tricycle or toy wagon to make the 
presence of children more apparent.

Hoped for in time for the Open 
House are Christmas tree lights of 
that period — the single strand, small 
base, thin tapered type.

And since all loaned objects are 
returned to their owners upon request, 
it is conceivable that furnishings will 
need to be replaced fnnn time to time. 
If you have in your possession 
authentic furniture or otho'household 
articles fh>m the early I900’s, that you 
are willing to loan, the Potton House 
Board would like to know of their 
whereabouts in the event that the need 
for them does arise.

The Potton Home, Big Spring’s 
tribute to the past, continues to attract 
tourists who may view it from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Large groups may contact Mrs. Mays, 
3-0611 or 7-6192 to assure that the home 
will be manned for their tour.

A donation of $1 is all that is charged 
for a historical walk through the 
Potton Home. All proceeds are used to 
further the restoration project.

Much more than your dollar’s worth 
will be offered during the Open House 
tour which will feature continuous 
music as well as refreshments in
cluding an old-time punch recipe.

'The dollar you spend next week will 
be used for the biggest need right now, 
securing the barn which will house a 
90-year-old buggy. The buggy, now in 
storage, is being restored by Friend 
Talbott and wiU be available at the' 
Potton House site during the Open 
House.

EiiJoy an hour or two of yesteryear 
during Open House Dec. 16 and 17. The 
home has been especially warmed up 
for you by Mrs. Floyd Mays, hostess; 
Mrs. Bill Shepherd, general en
tertainment chairman; Mrs. Jimmy 
Moorehead, decorations chairman; 
Mrs. Bob Lewis, food chairman; and 
Mrs. Jim Baum, publicity chairman.

( Photo by CoflA VbAlkir)
MERRY CHRISIIMAS — Susan Lewis, chairman of the Open House Food 
and Drink Committee, decorates a duplicate of the 1886 wo^-burning stove 
that once helped to keep the Pottons’ home warm. Christmas decorations 
are scattered throughout the house and include wooden figures as well as the 
fragile balls which have been preserved through the years by the Pottons’ 
granddaughters, Mrs. Loy Acuff and Mrs. Everett Lomax. Refreshments at 
the Open House will include gingerbread Potton Houses to eat or keep.
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C heck belts and hoses before autom obile  trip
COLLEGE STATION -  

Check the condition of 
automobile belts and hoses 
before starting a trip, ad
vises Claudia Kerbel, a
copsu m ec. in fo rm a tion

m m m

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Look for cracks, peeling, 
^splilUng^r .glazing an belts

specialist says.
With the engine off, turn 

the belts and visually 
examine the underside. Also, 
check them for proper 
tension.

A ^ z e d  fan belt may slip 
causing overheating of the 
engine. A glazed, slipping 
alternator bdt can result in a 
lack of proper battery 
charge which could lead to 
an expensive battery 
replacement even though the

real problem is a defective 
belt.

Failure of the power 
steering belt will result in 
loss of power steering.

Check for swelling or 
bulging, cracks (especially 
near the hose ends where 
clamps are fastened), and 
exteme softness of hoses.

Make visual checks with 
the engine running, but stay 
away from moving engine 
parts. Turn the engine off 
before feeling the hoses, she 
emphasizes.

Also, lifJeR'fpr SflUfials. or 
grinding noises'eoming from 
the water pump — they may 
signal impending failure.
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*  CAROUSEL TURNTABLE
AMuret consistent, even cooking. It turns the food so you don't have to.

*  AUTO-TOUCH
Reliable, precise, easy to program touch control system.

*  VARIABLE COOKING CONTROL WITH 
2-SEOUENCE C(X)KINQ
FULL POWER, ROAST, SIMMER and DEFROST settlnp allow 
selection o f the best speed for the food Hplng cooked. A u t^  
matically changes settinp for up to 2 cooking sequences.

A MEMORY BANK
Stores and recalls 1 complete cooking program or set 
of iiutructions.

A AUTO-START
Programs oven to start at designated time o f day.

A lighted  DIGITAL DISPLAY
Shows accurate time; 99 ihinute, 99 second timer for _  
each cooking sequence.

A time of DAY CLOCK and MINUTE TIMER 
Precise and accurate timing.

A CAROUSEL COOKBOOK
A ENERGY SAVINGS j f **VIBAL MODfLS TO CHOOM FROM

A WOODGRAINED CABINET ,| ^ 4 4 8 ^  t O  ^ 6 5 0 ^
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blouse

HOLIDAY-
SPECIAL

GROUP OF FALL 
SPORTSWEAR

M O l-

BLAZERS, VESTS. 
PANTS, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS
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DECEMBER CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Agapito 
Cerda, 1414 Woods, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Juana Maria,

,  _ to Humberto Padilla Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hum- 
'•  berto Padilla Sr., 1407 Mesa. The ceremony will be held 

Dec. 23, in the Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
• Church. The Rev. Bernard L. Gully will perform the 

ceremony.

Leather, suede garments 
irequire special care

COLLEGE STATION — 
Leather’s “ fashion look”  for 

I • fall will take special care, a 
* ̂ ;clothing specialist advises.
- iH. Smooth leather and suede 
*|/with its textured look need 
‘ different care techniques, 

according to Nancy Brown 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
 ̂System.

■ • ‘ However, both will last 
. .longer if given the proper 
' '  care, she adds. Garments 

made of smooth leather do 
pot require much care. Let 
smooth-leather garments

dry naturally and wash off 
spots with warm water and 
soap then wipe dry with a 
clean camp cloth.

Suede requires more care.
These garments need 

frequent bi^hing. Use a dry 
bristle brush or a rubber 
sponge to prevent dirt from 
settling in the nap. Art gum 
eraser or emery board can 
remove stains usually.

If suede becomes wet, 
allow it to dry away from 
heat — and rub it with a 
terry cloth towel to bring up 
the nap.

Christmas...

Model: Cindy Fowler

Time For Christmas Parties!
Soft, gently flowing fashions are just right for those 

festive holiday. Cindy wears a delicate pink skirt and 
blouse trimmed in ecru lace. Sizes 3-11.

. , SHOV .
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Mistletoe, poinsettias 
decorative but deadly

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Doc. 10, 1978 3-C

Date Ignored 
H er S top  S ign

DEIAR ABBY: I went on a blind date with this fellow who 
was recommended by a friend. He was very nice-looking and 
his Dunners were good, but you can’t tell anything these 
daye by looking. Well, he took me to a drive-in movie and he 
was Just too ^ t  for me, so I asked him to take me home 
after the movie. He had other ideas and headed for a country 
road.

When he stopped at a stop sign, I jumped out of the car. 
He didn't even t iy  to stop me. He just drove off and left me.
I was about 20 miles from home, and 1 didn’t have any money 
so I thumbed a ride with a truck driver who was nice enough 
to take me to my door. /

When I got home my father was raving mad. He said I 
took a terrible chance thumbing a ride home with a - 
stranger. Yet I couldn’t have walked all that way, and I 
want^ to get away from the guy. Was I wrong?

MAGGIE IN MESQUITE, TEXAS

DEAR MAGGIE: Ne giri sheuM leave the house without 
eu e i^  aseuey to make a telepkeue cal. If you haven’t a 
parent ta call in caaa yen aood tmnapartatiaa, caD a friaad 
ar relativo. Or caB the paHce dapartaaenti Yeung ladies 
should net thumb rides with strangers, neither should they 
be waking alone at night. Play safe. ALWAYS carry 
enough money far traaspartatian heme.

DEAR ABBY: I do not drive an automobile, and all my 
friends know it. Now, Abby, it stands to reason that I have 
to depend on my friends for transportation to club meetings, 
church doings, and other social events. So why must I 
telephone my friends and have to beg a ride?

Since they are well aware that I attend all the things they 
do, wouldn't it be much more gracious if they were to call me 
and offer a ride? When I call and ask them for a ride they are 
always courteous, but I really would appreciate it if I didn’t 
have to call and beg.

DOESNT DRIVE IN OMAHA

LONG GROVE, HI. — 
Kissing under the mistletoe 
is fun. Setting out poinsettia 
plants for Christmas is 
decorative. Eating either 
plant is deadly.

These Yultide traditions 
are poisonous plants.Eating 
mistletoe berries can be 
fatal to both adults and 
children, while one leaf of 
the poinsettia is all that is 
needed to possibly kill a

child.
These plants are not the 

only ones that can be fatal if 
eaten. Others, such as 
azaleas, hyacinth and 
rhubarb, are included in the 
pamphlet “Silent Menace in 
and around Your Home,”  
published by the Kemper 
Insurance Companies. 'The 
pamphlet also outlines 
dangerous concoctions that 
can be made with ordinary 
household chemicals.

DEAR DOESNT: Meet UMple levea the I
t&eir ewa buiaem te guess whs

et gredeusl
are tee preeecupied with i'  
aside traaapertatiea. Deat be se tearitfve. If jreu seed a 
ride, eel imueae yeu tUak is gulag sad ask far a Uft.

If yeu are premat, pleawat aad aaa’t laceaveaieace the 
driver by takiag him eut ef hie way, yeuli always be a 
welcema rider. V.8. Have yea ever shews year appreda- 
tiaa te these whs have caaaistsatly ekaafleared yeu by giv- 
i ^  them a smaB gRt?|

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that mothers are to much stricter 
with their daughters than they are with their tons? My 
mother watches us girls like hawks, but she lets my brothers 
do just about anything they want. My friends tell me it’s the 
tame at their house. I think this is very unfair.

SUSIE IN ST. PAUL

DEAR SUSIE: It a l averages eut. The lathers are usual
ly stricter with the buys.

Whs said the teeu years are the happieet? Far Abby’s 
new beeUet “What Teenagers Want te Knew,” write
Abby: Itt Laahy Dr.. B eva^  Hils, CaUL 90212. Enclaae 
II a ^  a laug, stamped 128 cental, aalf-addresaed eavelepa.

Santa Claus 
Lives 

H e re ....
come by the Final Touch 

and see what Santa 

has brought 

for Christmas!

L»Ba»k.ol» ^

RCondlns

•  0 ' >
gPiclure*

^Wicker

•  Pillows

Free Gift Wrapping

"'f ^ m u(
"Ducorutor'a Walk"

S i OFtN DAILY DtRO 9o StRO VS 
1002 11th Floe* 263-A111

IS
FASHION

Make It a 
Fashionoble 
Christmos 
from Connie's
Connie's has shinky long 
dresses, porty pajam as 
and disco dresses to odd 
sparkle to the satin 
season of Christmas.
___C om a^m oku jfou r_au lu ctlo2 *Joda^

yi%4-

600 Main
Mondoy-Soturduy 10t00-6i00

h ^ ^ a n 6 n ! » njAns|iniinMig|» ns>aska!Nisn<hs

IRANTHAM JE W ilR
30S Main Fhona26»4171

Now In 
Umo For 
Chfittmnf

> 1 4 » 5  UP
t

Timaî  wotchas for 
•voryona on your list

I  We Have In Stock A |
s S
I  l_A*Z-BOY RECLINA-ROCKER® |

I To Fit Any Size Adult |
I  On Your Gift List I

'S

3T»
14 K.T.O0M i T Tlim , OianiM. Chaim

ZIPPO UGNTER, RILLPOLDS 
SPilDEL I.D. IRACELETS, 

TRIFOLOS, TRAVEL CLOCRS

WATCHES Uieias A Maa 
RyLaafiM saae Wlttaaaar

HOW Z4.95 UP

W IK WIDDIN6  BANDS
.................................. a 4 . «
...............1 a.ao Mr

. . . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .42.S0

J ,

N o.821 *259 0 0

Lip'I

[anci/ .anIcst

F a i l  GIFT W aAPR IM O

H. Gras

JUST IN TIME FOR 
‘ CHR/ST/V1AS '

SWEATERS

2 0 %  OFF
Haf let ar for froa SSO^M Gift 

cart meat# to ha fivan  
Friday, Dac. 22nd

Lay-Atway Itour For Chrlgtmag

Ph. 247 5054'

$ 2 7 9 0 0

For The Toll Texan

•*sr83Y

*269°° *259°°
For The Big Mon

[Choose from these and many other styles and a large 
variety of Fabrics and Colors. Purchase now and we 
will deliver locally on Dec. 23 or before.

ARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u rry  '

w h t t t h w h w w h w w w a m t w h w w h w w h w w h w t t a a m h iw i
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^  Tmit T«tb Awayl Need he lp  on y o u r  

yordwnrk or gardoning? Check 
the Whe’o Who fer Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring HeraU 
Claooilied ̂ t i o n . ^

FOR IM M ED IATE
CHRISTMAS D EU V ER Y I

TIm  SinMt MocM im  tingmr Has MUmI*^

The 2001
Singer Memory Machine

E o a i

Excliis iveTouch-Tronic  Memory Panel
; . .1 ■i>'̂  ■ . I ' . . ; ' > , ■ i i'.im
r i l l "  ! ' ‘ i ' i  m ' I i -M '■ l i s t  '■ II M t i l l ’

■ • ■" ■ -Ml S , ■! .'. III! ■! I-.I-.V

ExclusIveTouch-Trom c Beep
Tflis yni I t' it t' !• ; 'sill I' . ii>. )i •'
■ -t.  M ■- 1 >'l I I I !  II ' ■ I I  . I I  I I I- ' I  M -  ! ,
*0 Sev. 'til. stiti t V' l I  • I I til I-. I'll

In Stock Nowl
Cono io for o domonstration

Repo. 2000 Singer Atliona-*699.95

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A
FREE SINGER MACHINE

No OurchoM Mecoeaory — Drawing Dac. 22

BIG SPRING  
SEWING CENTER

An ApiereweO SIngar Daalar 
Highland Cantor D M  207-5S4S

Anam / 
ywcan 
counton.

COLLEGE TOWN I GIVES YOU 
THE BEST IN A VEST 
Menswoar doUNing iti Iron! 
oritti a soft adiustoMo bach 
bolt real pockets and a longer 
length makes this the vest ol 
the year' Looks great with 
matching slim skirt featuring a 
belt and front slit Both in easy 
wear and care machine wash 
able 100% KOOEL Polyesta 
Notice the long sleeved satin 
stripe band collar shirt It s 
a great timshing touch In 
eiaes 3/4 to 13/14

ZJke 
Casual 

Shoppe

C l u b h o u p e
Economist 
gives talk 
on energy

Sandra Killough, home 
economist for Texas Elec
tric, gave a program on 
Home Energy Management 
Thursday when she met with 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Chib, at the home of 
Mrs. JoeB. Evans, hostess.

Mrs. Evans presented the 
devotioaal of me Christmas 
story from Luke.

Mrs. Killough conducted a 
quiz on energy used by 
household appliances and 
equipmegt a ^  explained 
some ways to save dwlars on 
electric bills.

She stressed better in
sulation of the home, and 
proper care of appliances 
and equipment. Members 
were urged to conduct a 
Home Unjt Audit of energy 
used and' to cut down on 
waste irf energy.

White dephant Christinas 
gifts were exchanged and 
Mrs. Jack McKinnon won the 
door prize. Plans were made 
to hdp at t)ie 4-H Stock Show 
concessions.

The county Christmas 
coffee will be held Dec. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Alton 
Underwood from 10 to 11:30 
a.m.

The home of Mrs. Herman 
Fowler will be the site of the 
Jan. 4 meeting.

Mrs. Cass Hill 
gives program 
on Bible plants

The home of Mrs. B.M. 
Keese, 1719 Yale, was the 
site of the Planters Garden 
Club meeting Dec. 6 at 3:30 
p.m.

Doris Guy, president, 
presided, and roll call was 
answered by a “ Christinas 
greeting.”

Reporting from the 
Gardm Club Council was 
Mrs. C.R. Mood. She 
revealed that Mrs. Oddi 
Womack reported on the 
South Zone meeting that was 
held in Midland in 
November. The South Zone 
meeting will be hdd in Big 
Spring November, 1979.

Mrs. Paul Ouy reported 
that she, Mr*. B.M. Keeee, 
Mrs. J.O. M urpi», Mrs. J.A. 
Ethridge and Mamie 
Roberta put up Cfariatmaa 
decorations at the V.A. 
Hospital on the third floor, 
and west end of the flint 
floor.

A program on Bible plants 
for AmericaB gardans was 
given by Mn. Case Hill.

Bible plants ean be 
arranged for both beauty 
and religious meaning. 
Plants mentioned kg the 
Bible are die living link 
between us and the people of 
those distant timas. The 
onion, dill and mint of our 
present day Uvea were a lw a  
part of the everyday lives of 
the Bible people.

The next meeting will be 
held Jan. 3 at 700 E. 13th, 
3:30 p.m., in the home of 
M n. J.O. Murphy.

Stars review 
bells' meaning

Big Spring Chapter No. <7, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
met at the Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening with the 
Worthy Matron Candy 
Andrews presiding.

The Message of the Bells 
was presentiKi by Grace 
Kinney program chairman.

OUie Layman told the 
memben tint ever since the 
6th century when bells were 
invented they have been 
used on many occasions. 
There were fln t used to 
summon folks to worship, 
and then they were uaed to 
call the people of the country 
side together to tell them the 
news of birth, of death, of 
fire, of war, of destruction. 
Later they rang out to tell 
gayety and baMneas. The 
tidling belie told of sorrow 
and grief.

Ms. Andrews said at this 
season of the year glad 
Christinas beQs ring out 
bringing their message of 
Peace on Earth, Good will 
toward men. *

Dorothy Hull said the blue 
bells ring out for courage, 
the blue of sky and sea, the 
blue of tiney shy flowers 
which teach fidelity. Be 
clothed in this difficult color 
of blue and faithfulness will 
ever abide in you.

(APwiaaPMoro)
PUCCI POLICE — Policewomen in Florenoe, Italy will 
soon be wearing this uniform created by well known 
Italian designer Emilio Puod. It to made up of a 
double-breasted Jacket with silver buttom on which the 
lily, symbol of the city, to engraved; a skirt, an over
coat, a trenchcoat and a cap, all in navy blue. Foot
wear will be Uaqk leather b o ^ .

Thelma Powell told the 
members that the yellow 
tells of constancy. This 
yellow, gorgeous, and gay 
points to honor and Justice, 
not always an easy way.

Ina Stewart said the white 
rings out for loyalty. This 
white so clean and pure, 
crystalization of all colors it 
will forever endure.

Elva Biffar explained that 
the green telle o f im 
mortality. The |0«en  of 
grass and tree sends rays of 
hope to travelers, a guide for 
you and me.

Thdma Hdton said the 
warm red bell rings out for 
love and telto of fewency.

Doris Mason led the 
members in singing “ I 
Heard the Belb on cb ist- 
mas Day.”

Ms. K inn^ concluded the 
program by saying, “ You’ve 
iieard the chiming of the 
bells, what a wealth of 
teaching their harmony 
foretelto. Through the years 
of life ahead, may their 
golden netes be spread till 
the echo call resound from 
all folks the world around.”

The worthy matron 
thanked her protem Iris 
McGlothlin.

The worthy matron in
troduced Cassie Slegar, 
Grand Representative from 
New Hampshire to Texas; 
Katie B. Floyd, Deputy 
Grand Matron, Dtotrict 2 
Section 8; Mary Scales, 
C h a irm an  B e n e v o le n t  
Service Committee, District 
2; Eamesdne Winterrowd, 
Chairman Bulletin Com
mittee, Dtotrict 2; Lana 
Bradley, Rob Morris 
Anniversary, District 2; 
Nina Truitt, Sharing is Love 
Committee, D istrict 2; 
M argie Baker, Friendly 
Fellow sh ip  C om m ittee, 
District 2; Hoy Star, Norma 
Grant, Grace Kinney and 
Margaret Crum members oi 
the Chapter Caring Com
mittee, Dtotrict 2 Section 8; 
and Steve Baker, Masonic 
S tren g th  C o m m itte e ,-  
District 2.

After the meeting the 
guests were invited to attend 

> the Past Matrons'Christmas 
Special in the Banquet Room 
Refreshments were served 
to approzimately 85 mem
bers by E lva B iffar, 
chairman, Grace Kinney, Vi 
Ballow, Alphene Greasett, 
Helen Segrest, and Doris 
Mason with the assisUnce of 
all Past Matrons.

Newcomers 
plan luncheon

The Newcomers’ Hand
icraft Chib met Nov. 29 in 
the home of Lou Hill. 
Members finished working 
on their pine cone wreaths.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon Dec. 13 at 
11:30 a.m. in the home of Kit 
Moody, 5 Glenwick Cove. 
Members are asked to bring 
a salad as well as food for a 
Christmas basket for a 
needy family.

Anyone desiring more 
information about the club 
can call Thereaa Lewis at 
263-8065.

XYZ names 
new officers

The XYZ aub  of the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church met Thursday at 6 
p.m. and elected officers for 
1979.

Tommy Lovelace was 
chosen as president. Others 
elected were Cecil Hansen, 
v ice president; Pauline 
Garriaon, treasurer; Maxie 
Irland, secretary Norma 
Hansen, social secretary; 
and Marion B. Iriand, 
reporter.

1^1

laaiLacwt 20-1882

Santa's Christmas Gift Suggestions . . ..  
Need qn unusual gift for someone Specia l... 

Frd^er Hall Design has itI 
FREEMAN-McFARLIN 

Pottery Figurines
and

(new  shipm ent)

•Lam ps 
•Paintings
•  Sculpture
•  Accessories
•  Backgammon

•  Decanter Sets

IFraser-Hall Design
*  Corner of Maria A  Ath ftrM t 2A7-MA2

'1

The X Y Z  Club meets 
regularly at the fellowship 
hall of Wesley United 
Methodist Church from 6-9 
p.m., twice a month on the

Stork club-

flrst and third Thuraday 
evenings. A covered dish 
meal to always served.

The meniberahip to not 
exclusively W a ley  mem- 
ben, but all adults ovar M

who enjoy Christian 
Fellowihip and playing table 
games are welcome to join.

The group hat been 
organized and going strong 
for the past eight yean.

r

C O W P E R C U N IC
Bom to Mr. and M n. 

Robert Osvaldo Ayala, 3301 
Abilene Ave., a daiaihter, 
Brandi Parras, at 10;tt a.m. 
Dec. 3, vreighing 8 pounds 4Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Francisco Javier Arteaga, 
806 N. Johnson, a son, 
Francisco, at 12:44 p.m. Dec. 
3, wdgMng 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jose 
B. De Hoyoa, Box 77C, SL 
Lawrence R t, Garden City, 
a son, Fabian, at 3:23 p.m. 
Dec. 5, weighing 9 pounds 9 V4 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Randy Klaus, 1202 College, a 
son, Jeremy Daniel, at 3:26 
p.m. Nov. 24, weighing 8 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Richard Wright, 1501 
Runnels, a son, Richard 
Blake, at 5:38 p.m. Nov. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds 134 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Joe 
D. Barnes, Ackerly, a son, 
William Morris, at 6:11 a.m. 
Nov. 29, weighing 6 pounds 
134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ruel 
Lyn Metcalf, 602 E. 3rd, a 
son, Jason Ruel, at 5:22 a.m. 
Dec. 1, weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. 
Rocky Ford, Midland, a 
daughter. Heather Chertoe, 
at 10:27 p.m. Dec. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 134

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and M n. 

Terry McGee, Lameaa, a 
dau^ter. M ad M’Lynn, at 
12 a.m. Dec. 5, wdghing 7 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Joseph Cook, 3701 West 
Highway 80, No  ̂ 8, a son, 
Joseph Michael, at 11:12 
a.m. Dec. 5, weighing 7

pounds 2V4 ounces.
Bmn to Mr. and M n. John 

Ladk, Star Route, Box 80A, 
Ira, a son, Kevin Michnel, at 
7:50 p.m. Dec. 6, weighing 7 
pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. 
Jimmy Perry, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Jessica Lyn, at 
8:25 p.m. Dec. 6, weighing 5 
pounds 8 ounces.

K A K U raO lSTER T SP EO M IS IS
Would Ilk* yiMi to vM t our n*w  

locotlon of 1S17 W. 3rd In Mg Sgring

THIS WEEK ONLY -
A L L  U P H O L S T E R Y  1 /  

M A T E R I A L S  / 9  PRICE
Wo hnwo ono of tho lorgost aoloatlona 

of upholstory OMtorlola In tho Rormlon 
Basin. Ivnrything from volwota — 

________________ to nylonal______________

R E T A I L  U P H O L S T E R Y  F O R  T H E  
D O - IT - Y O U R S E L F E R  —

O R  O U R  S P E C I A L IS T S  W IL L  D O  IT  F O R  Y O U .

O N N  MONDAY THRU SATUIEDAY 
SiBO A JM. TO *iOO PJM.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  & F R E E  P IC K - U P  
A N D  D E L I V E R Y

•  om cis •CARS*BOATS•PURNITUm

K & K
U PH O LSTERY  

AND TRIM
1217 W. 3rd 2A7-B1B1

MERRY CHRISTMAS
SPORTSWEAR BY PANDORA IN SASSY SHADES OF 
BUFF, MOSS AND MAUVE* GIVE YOUR SPECIAL 
GIRL A SPECIAL OUTFIT FROM THE COHAGE.

V

221 MAIN 
DIAL 2ABD7S1

STORINOUAik' 
MON. thru SAT. tsBOBlBO

I

th a t denuuvGtiiff look in Hofilauls
Elegant Long Skirts Spiced with ‘ 
a touch of Christmas.

Ng.9Ni|lilRiidCgRttrM a t g a t e K

V
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Miss Cole, Phillip Moore 
wed in Saturday ceremony

The wedding vows of 
Dianne Cole and Phillip 
Baxter Moore were 
solemnized Saturday af
ternoon at Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Jack Collier, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the 2 
p.m. cerenuny.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Cole, 1615 
E. 16th and parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. Moore, 1906 Main.

The couple stood before an 
archway entwined with 
greenery, topped with white 
doves and accentuated with 
a is-branch spiral can
delabrum adorned with 
white votive cups. Com
pleting the scene were two 
baskets of white gladiolus, 
enhanced with pink roses 
and burgundy ribbon. Pews 
were marked by greenery 
tapped with votive cups and 
pink bows.

Performing the bride’s 
selections were Mike 
McGee, pianist; Charles 
Parham, organist; and 
Margaret McGw, soloist.

.The bride was attired in a 
floor-length gown, fashioned 
by her aunt, Mrs. Milton 
Lewis. The gown, made of 
white satin crepe, was ac
cented with tiny tucks along 
the bodice and satin-covered 
buttons and long sleeves. A 
tie belt fltted the dress. 
Adding the finishing touches 
to the bride’s ensemble was 
a two-tier nylon tule veil, 
embellished with French 
lace.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses cushion 
pompons and stephanotis.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Cheryl 
Oren of Big Spring. She was 
attired in a floor-lmgth gown 
of bur^indy Qiana J «w y  

, and carried a nosegay of 
pink and burgundy trim 
roses tied with matching 
streamers.

Robert H. Moore III, Big 
Spring, served as best man. 
Ushers were Don Osborne, 
Hank Pope, Big Spring; and 
Herman Wright, uncle of the 
bride, Dallas.

Flower girl, Cheree 
Newton, wore a floor-length 
gown of burgundy Qiana 
jersey. Her headpiece was 
adorned with pink and 
burgundy silk roses. Miss 
Newton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Newton, carried 
a white basket filled with 
rose petals.

MRS. PH ILLIP BAXTER MOORE

Serving the couple as ring 
bearer was Chadd Harbour, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Harbour. He carried a heart- 
shaped silk ring pillow.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore 
were honored with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The bride's table was 
covered with a pink floor- 
length cloth, and accented 
with a white lace overlay. 
'The cen t^ iece, of pink and 
white miniature carnations 
and matching ribbon, was 
entwined with greenery on a 
silver branched candelabra 
with pink tapers. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
used.

White Satin bells topped 
the four-tired cake over a 
cascading fountain with 
crystal supports and 
dividers.

Lisa McCutchan. Brenda
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M  INS SCHOOLS 
BiaaaaiiBacv

AAONOAV OiHI mac and chatM; 
SnfiNh aaas;6»fieradcam ; hotroHa; 
choealatt suNdliis and milk.

TUSSOAV — CliicMn and naadlat; 
cut fraan N am e carrot ttkka; hat 
ralla; paatfi caNNUrand mUk.

W IDNCSOAV — P lu a ; aacaiiapad 
patataaa; Machayad oaoB; hat rolU; 
bratanlaa and milk.

THURSDAY — Chickan triad ataak, 
cattua; Mhlpaad patataaa; oravy; 
aptnach; hat ralla; paanut butttr 
caaklaa and milk.

FR ID AY — Chill dad; Pinta baana; 
macaroni and chaaae; lamon pit, 
whippad topplnp and milk.

RUNNSLSsOOLIAOA 
SBNIOR NtOM

AAONDAY — Chili mac and chaaa# 
or aaliabury ataak; engliah paaa; 
buttarad com; hat ralta; chiliad 
pinaappia; chacalata puddino and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chkkan and noadlaa 
or maat loaf; buttarad ataamad rica; 
cut oraan baana; carrat aticka; hat 
roHt; poach oobbiar and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Flixa ar roaat 
baaf. a ra w ; aacallopad patatota; 
b ia c k a ^  paaa; ottatm M iad; hot 
ralla; braianlaa and milk.

THURSDAY — Chickan triad ataak. 
catsup or atuttad pappar; whlppad 
patataaa. oravy; a p in ^ ;  hat ralla; 
toaaad graan salad; ptanut buttar 
coakiaaandmilk.

FRIDAY — Chill dog ar fiah filial, 
catsup; pmto baana; macaroni and 
chaaaa; cot# slaw; cam broad; lamon 
pit. whippad tapping and milk.

COAHOMA ERBAKFAST
MONDAY — Dry caraal, ptachaa 

and milk.
TUESDAY — Cinnamon ralla; iuica 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Oatmtal; toast; 

{ally; lulct and milk.
THURSDAY — Scrambla agga A 

aauaaga; blacuita; buttar; |tlly; lulct 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Doughnuts; lulct and

milk.
COAHOAAA LUNCH

ASONDAY — Chickan salad sand 
wkhts; Franch trlaa; lattuct. tomato 
aaiad; cinnamon rolb and milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgar ataak; 
craamgravy;whlpp#d patatota. tarly 
Juna paaa; trvit cup-umippino craam; 
hot rolfa; buttar and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  C h am  burgar; 
Franch trlaa; lattuct; tomtoaa; 
onlona; picklaa; pudding Acooklaand 
milk.

THURSDAY — Sralsad Daof tipa. 
graan baana; macaroni A chaos#; 
poach cobWar; hot rolls; buttor and 
milk.

FR ID A Y  — Bar-B-Qua sllcad 
tu rk ty ; pinto boana; ertam y 
coloalaw; glaxad doughnuts; light 
broad; buttor and milk.

FORIAN BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Bluobarry Muffina; 

M e# and milk.
TUESDAY — Caraal; bananas; 

iulct and milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Bacon A agga; 

biaculH; butttr A {ally; iulco and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Taxas toast; jolly A 
buttor; Iulco and milk.

FRIDAY — Doughnbta; iulco and

Gattiag married
, Be sure to stop by the , 
I Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 

.e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 

I noon Thursday.______

milk.
FOR SAN LUNCH

MONDAY — Flah A Huth pupploa; 
macaroni A chaaaa; slaw; chocolate 
cake and appItMuca.

TUESDAY — Tacos; chaaaa; salad; 
ranch atyla baana; cookloa A fruit; 
taco aauca and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgara; 
Franch trlaa; lattuct A tomatooa; 
picklaa A omona; banana pudding and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Pinto boant; plga-ln 
a-blanket; spinach; fruit cobblar and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Steak A gravy; graan 
baana; r k t ;  hot rolls A buttor;

pinaappia cake and milk.
WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Orange juice; toast; 
jelly; hash browma and milk.

TUESDAY — Orange ju ice; 
biscuits; buttor; milk; sausage and 
honey.

W EDNESDAY — Apple ju ic t; 
toasted chaaaa aandwichta and milk.

THURSDAY — Drang# ju ic t; 
cinnamon rails and milk.

FRIDAY — Sugar frosted flakes; 
peaches and milk.

WESTBROOK LUNCH 
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak, 

gravy; creamad potatoes; pea salad; 
cranberry sauce; blKuits; butter;

syrup; honey and milk.
TUESDAY — Spaghatti with meat 

sauce; steamed cabbage; green 
beans, com bread; butter; peanut 
crispit bar and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef; gravy 
or barbeque weiners; steamed rica; 
broccoli; stuffod celery; hot rolls; 
butter; pineapple upside down cake 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Chalapus. taco 
sauce; lettuce; tomatoes; cheese; 
buttered corn; rolled vH>eat muftlni; 
peach cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgers; FrerKh 
fries; lettuce; tomatoes; pickles; 
onions; banana pudding and mi(^.

mm mm

Stevenson and LeaOma 
Harbour served at the 
bride’s table.

Covering the groom’s table 
was a pink floor-length cloth 
accent^ with a burgundy 
overcloth. A gold coltee 
service and appointments 
were used. Cheryl Newton 
served coffee while Brenda 
Daves served a chocolate 
cake in the shape of a book. A 
pink and burgundy cen
terpiece enhanc^ the table.

Ir v in g  as a registrar and 
distributing the rice bags 
was Tonya Stevenson.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bradley and Malia Bird, 
AmariUo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cole, Romance, 
Ark.; Allen Col^ Biloxi, 
Miss.; Charles Grizzard, San 
Marcos; Eddie Grizzard, 
Texarkana; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Haiie and Brenda 
Daves, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wright, 
Dallas; and Mrs. E M. 
Dennis and Debbie Dennis, 
Fort Worth.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
is employed at the State 
National Bank. The groom is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, and the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. He also is employed 
at the State National Bank.

Following a wedding trip 
to Gouderoft, New Mexico, 
the couple wiU make their 
home in Big Spring.

M ail gifts 
by Dec. 12

The familiar seasonal tune 
tells it all; “ there's no place 
like home for the holidays”  
And those who can’t make it 
home for Christmas 
probably will be sending 
package of every shape and 
description.

For the non-travelers, 
Dec. 12 stands as a very 
important pre-Christmas 
date, because it is the 
guideline set by the U.S. 
Postal Service for sending 
local package nnail to assure 
delivery before Christmas.

DonovfK-^otvfiAiji
Mix and 

Match For 
The Holiday 

Season
Excellent 
Selection 
of Long 
Dresses 

S iz e s  6 to 20

C fY E
GIFT CERTIFICATES

F r e e  G i f t  W r a p p i n g  
F r e e  A i t e r o t i o n s

'  O T 1K 88  8 H O P P K
lyeera â9/vo<i «g • tea*. Not • pr<c»

901 '/'> Johnson
iM Mi—a w a w iim u

9:00-5:30 267 6974
!!an!Kfc<6!aa!»aB^aa6r«!jliawi

D / I/ V q .

p A I V C E l ^

. A Snappy look by

N

Co-ordinating Satins by Snippy

Blouse w/matching Jeans 
Satin Jackets . Sizes 2T-4T

Co-ordinating Satins by Di Jon
Satin trimmed pants or overalls 

w/matching vest&  blouse
Sizes 7-Preteen Jr's.

I

^^Dresses & Blouses 
♦Velvet Dresses

Also Available Holiday Velvets

Sizes 7-14— Preteen — Jr's

♦ Jumpers & Blouses 
♦Skirt Vest & Blouses

Co-ordinating Suits For Boys 
Jackets, Pants, Vest, and Shirt

Claudette's

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnaon 9130-5 i30-M on.-Set. 267-6491

Brrr-rrrr! 
Time for 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

in our 
WINTER

Our Biggest Savings on Name-Brand Footwear
NATURALIZER

TEMPO
AMALFI

LIFE STRIDE 
SHOES’N STUFF 

BAREFOOT ORIGINAL OLDMAINE TROTTERS
VANELI

* 1 9 ® ^  * 3 6 ® ^
ORIGINALLY ®25TO*50

BARNES S 'PELLETIER
113E.3rd
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Newcomers
N e w c o m e r  G r e e t in g  

Hostess J m  Fortenberry 
wdcomed a large number (tf 
individuals and families to 
the community during the 
week of Nov. 25-30. They 
include;

Arthur and Carolyn 
Stamey of Phoenix, Ariz. He 

.is employed as chief 
-mgineering officer at the 
V.A. Hospital and she is a 
school teacher. They have a 
daughter, Susanne, 12, and a 
son, Greg, 7, and enjoy 
sports, handicrafts and

reading.
Donald E. Woods of 

Abilene. He is the Big Spring 
Herald’s new courthouse 
reporter and his favorite 
activities include racquet 
ball, tennis, hunting, jogging 
and Bible study.

Raymond and Jannie 
Leonard of Ballinger. He is 
retired from a Civil Service 
career and the ’ couple’s 
hobbies are cooking, elec
tronics and fishing.

Charles and Sheba Harris 
of Morrisville, Ind. Harris is 
co-owner of Big Spring Home

t m M 'i

Specialty' Shop
Highland Cantar On Tha MallCLOSING OUT 

OUR
JUNIOR STORE

—  J U N I O R  SIZES 3 Thru 1 5 -

S O

M r

r

• 7

C O A T S
Ski Jackets 
Short Coots 
Boot Coots 
Fur Jockets

D I S C O
Pants
Dresses
Blouses
Skirts

S P O R T S  W E A R
Blouses
Knit Shirts
Vests
Jockets
Skirts
Ponts

W R A N G L E R S
Denims
Corduroy

S L E E P W E A R
Robes 
Nite Shirts

Long Johns

Long Gowns 
Short Gowns

Service and be and his wife 
enjoy color art, bowling and 
bicycle riding.

John and Sandra Davis 
Tyler. The family includes 
daughter Carrie Lynn, 3, and 
son Travis, 1. Favorite 
pastimes are bowling and 
reading. Davis is em^oyed 
by Big Spring Home Setrice.

Richard Winkler of 
Monahans. He works for 
Halliburton ComMny and 
his hobbies include car 
mechanics and fishing.

Carl and Brenda Duggan 
of Cloudcroft, N.M. He 
drives a truck for Big Spring 
Rending and the couple’s 
favorite pastimes include 
hunting and swimming.

Charles A rvelo  of 
Milwaukee, Wis. Employed 
as an auto mechanic, 
A rvdo ’s hobbies include 
fishing and hunting.

Also from Milwaukee, Wis. 
is Jeff White, a sports and 
motorcycle enthusiast who is 
employed in factory work.

Robert and Sherry King 
and daughter Niki, 3, and son 
David, 1, are from 
Youngstown, Ohio. He is 
employed by United 
Geophysical Corp. and 
favorite activities of the 
couple include painting, 
drawing, sewing and 
reading.

Donald and Patricia Grove 
of Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. 
Retired from the Air Force, 
Grove is a truck driver for 
Petro Chemical. The couple 
enjoy string art, painting, 
model trucks and music.

Douglas and Martha 
Gordon and daughter 
Shanda, 4, of Dallas. He is 
self-employed in roofing and 
construction and the family 
enjoys sports.

Archie L. and Mozell 
Patton of San Antonio. He is 
a retired Sgt. from the Air 
Force and owns and operates 
a restaurant in Midland. Son 
Daniell, 4, completes the 
family whose hobbies are 
ceramics, bowling and 
sewing.

Peggy L. Thomas and son 
Terrell, 21, of Kent, Ohio. 
Ms. Thomas is a social 
worker at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and enjoys 
music, theatre and reading.

Roger and Jean Baker of 
Carlsbad, N. M. He is retired 
from carpentry work and the 
couple eitjoy fishing and 
woodworking.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton take 
wedding trip to Ruidoso
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Britton are on a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., following 
their 7:3(1 p.m. wedding 
Friday evening at the United 
Pentecostal Church.

The bride, the former Leta 
Beth Hodges, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hodges, Big Spring. The 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L u ^ r  Britton, Hobbs, 
N.M.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Michael 
Mullins before an altar 
decorated with candelabras 
embdlished with fern and 
decked with yellow cari 
nations. A flow er 
arrangement of yellow  
carnations and white rose 
buds also enhanced the altar 
scene, as did a unity candle 
decorated with fern.

Jerri Burden, ac
companied by Shirley 
Mullins on the organ was 
vocalist for the ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
chapel-length gown of white 
c r ^ ,  featuri^ an empire 
bodice with pearl buttons 
and white lace. The front of 
the dress was pleated and 
fashioned with embedded 
white lace flowing to an A- 
line skirt and falling into a 
full-length chapel train. 
Enhancing the bride’s attire 
was a veil of fine silk 
adorned with lace.

Miss Hodge’s bouquet was 
a cascade of white rosebuds 
with baby’s breath 
decorated with white lace 
andribboa

Attending her sister as' 
maid of honor was L iz 
Hodges, Big Spring. Her 
dress was of green soft crepe 
and accented with lace down 
the front. She carried a 
nosegay of white daisies and 
rosebuds.

Bridesmaids were Bar
bara Hodges, sister-in-law of 
the bride, Hobbs, N.M.;

STORI HOUMt 10 to 6

Tw E E N  12 and 2 0
MRS. HOWARD BRITTON

Why wed man Dad's age?
By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: I read about 
your disapproval of young 
girls who go with older gU3rs. 
Personally, I ’m IS and I love 
a guy who is 34 and he loves 
me.

My parents don’t know 
about him because they 
would “blow thdr minds”  if 
they knew. Love is beantilnl. 
Why do you put It down? 
When I became 11 we are 
going to get married. He Uves 
about 4M miles away and we 
write to each other every day.

Please answer this 
question. Why do you thM it 
is so bad lor a girl to love 
someone who is older? — 
Marsha, Tacoma, Wash.

Marsha: I never said it was 
bad to love ... anyone. I Just 
happen to believe that a 15-

This C h r i s t m a s , h o m e
w i t h i f c

^^1 ^ a -Z -K

i o K

SAVE UP TO 30%
on eveiy Recllna-Rocker.

:115 E. 2nd
WHEAT

FURNITURE t  APPLIANCE 2A7-5722

year-old girl, generally, 
should not be spending time 
planning to marry a guy who 
is as old as her father.

Remember, I said 
generally, and there are very 
rare excepticns.

Dr. Wallace: What do yon 
thlnh about ■ newopnper that 
spomors G-raled movlcn for 
cbildren at a laenl movie 
theater, bat wha blatantly 
neglecto tecn-ngcrf who 
would alon enjoy oeeiag a few 
favorite fllins at reduced 
Uchel prtceo? Don’t yaa 
agree that the aewipaper 
should begin a terteo of 
matere G movteo far no 
teem? -  Mike, Van Boren, 
Ark.

Mike; I think tt’a great that 
a newspaper spoaaora G- 
rated movies for chlkken.

Why not have a fhvorite 
teacher or counaelor stop by 
the newspaper to aee U 
something can be arranged 
for teens. I ’m sure if it can ba 
done, the newspaper wUl do 
it!

But to answer your 
question : Yes, I think the

also
when

newspapers should 
include teens 
sponsoring movies.

Dr. Wallace: I am a good 
high school athlete with a big 
gripe. I bad to stay in second 
grade two yean because I 
had trouble adJnsUag to 
icbool. Becanoc of this, I 
conaol participate la 
■Ibtetict bMansc I am too 
old.

I was II before ocbool 
f terted Chio year and because 
of this the ftete Ugh school 
alblcUc aooociaUon said I 
cannot play high school 
aibictics. Now the college 
sceato can’t watch me play, 
thno jeopurdlslag my cbaiicct 
to play college baD.

Why do states have inch 
tinpid rales? — Jamie, 
Scraalon, Pa.

Jamie: In your case, I can 
sympathise with you. Each 
state sets ito own age limit 
regarding high school 
■titties. The nde is there to 
stop older and more 
physically mature boys from 
participating against boys of 
leaser maturity.

A G i f t F o r T iM H iN M
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Vickie Britton, sister-in-law 
of the groom, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Liza Drogan, Big Spring; 
and Esther Strain, also of 
Big Spring. ’Their dresses 
featured yellow soft crepe, 
empireatyle gowns with lace 
in the front

Each attendant carried a 
nosegay of white daisies with 
yellow rosebuds. Baby’s 
breath, white lace, and 
yellow ribbon also decewated 
the bouquet

Serving the gnxmi as best 
man was Spencer Emrick of 
Hobbs, N.M. Groomsmen 
were Ricky Welch, Walter 
Hodges, Tommy Britton, 
brother of the gromn, and 
Dannv Drogaa Jim Hodges 
was tM  usher.

Tim and David Hodges, 
twin brothers of the bride, 
served as trainbearers.

Serving the couple as 
flower ^ris were ’Tammy 
Drogan and Jo Ann 
Edmonosa. Candlelight^^ 
were Nathan H ^ ges , 
brother of the bride and 
Steve Drogan.

’The Dora Roberts Onn- 
munity Center Blue Room 
was tte  site of a reception 
honoring the couple 
following the wedding 
ceremony.

Decorating the bride’s 
table was a white lace 
tablecloth. The table was 
topped with a three-tier cake 
with yellow and green 
flowers. A flower 
arrangement of baby’s 
breath, yellow daisies and 
white carnations on a five- 
b ranch  ca n d e la b ru m  
completed the bride’s table.

Enhancing the groom’s 
table was a German 
chocolate cake atop a green 
table cloth.

The hostesses for the event 
were Reba Bryans, Judy 
Hinshaw, and Wanda 
Wassons.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hobbs High School, Hobbs, 
N.M., and presently works at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic. The 
groom, a graduate of Hobbs 
High School, is employed by 
Price Construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton plan 
to mudte Big Spring their 
home.
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Guaranteed to fitU

D C N i y  D H t t O i a
There's one for every body.

Every txxly's different. But the Body Billfold mekes sure no body 
walks around with lumps and bumps in its body-tailored clothes. 
Because this is one billfold tb it practically pours into your pocket 
with real form-fitting flexibility. Thanks to Amity’s Living Leather 
process that makes hide flex like it’s slive. And their nylon stitch
ing and "sliding stay" construction that makes for lots of give and 

take. So even though the Body 
Billfold only comes in one size, 
it's got to be just r i r t t  for your 
body. Because one size fits ell.

IDCNTIFIER Body llllW d In Sltcli, 
•rgwn Oak. or Bod Earth Cnmch

7.00 & up.

PH. 267-8276

PRESCRIPTION CEWTER 
419 MAIN • B IG  SPRIN G, TEXAS 

Across From First Notional Bonk

tm F I M I T Y -

C o m e See W h a t 's N e w  In The Tree
• 4 ►

For.... Christmas!
Velour Tops

by M elange
Round neck with short s le e v e  and 
round neck or V-neck with long 
sleeve...colors — red, yellow, 
purple, or natural.

NEW  SHIPMENT:
•Cowl-neck biouaes 

•Sweater & Vest •Byer Blouses

o
I m}&

Store Hours: 10:00-6:00 
1105 11th Place 263-1481

Our Answer feo the • 
Inflation Problem!

This holiday season we’ve wrapped up 
quite a little package for the 2 of you.

The 2 of you can join together and each 
get a regular $12.95, 4-month program tor 
the price of one regular 4-month program.

So pack yourseW off to Magic Mirror. 
Bring a friend... you’re about to open one of 
the mceat Christmas presents you’ve ever 
seen. ‘Cause Ihside there’s a new you.

C o m p le t e  $  
i l m o n t h  p r o i r a m

fiSO
p e re e rso n

But hurry. Open before Christmas. Even If 
you Wr»d your busy holiday schedule Is keep
ing you from gettirtg started. These otters 
will never be riimmer.

So, join now. And wrap up your weight 
problems m a neat little package.

Call n o w  fo r  
f r v v  f ig u r e  a n a ly v iv

Dial 263-7381 
Highland C tnter Akigic Alirror

figure salons ’

i
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9-1M  fatorNoy
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Sex fra tern iza tio n  s to p p e d
WASHINGTON (AP ) — ferent rank because of “ an 

The Army has ordered a increasing number of 
crackdown on sexual incidents of inappropriate 
fraternization between nuile relationships.’ ’ 
and female soldiers of dif- The move follows a study

W>sWki

Happy
Holiday!

Model: Sandy Neal

Special Clothes For 
That Special Girl!

And they have never looked prettier than they do lor 
Holiday '78. The soft blouse with lace vest adds fashion 
to anv pant and Sandy is ready for those fun times 
ahead. Sizes 7-14.

“W'c keep kids in lUlches”

TH E KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

Ml mill sw ■asaigsnigsni

that reported a "creeping 
advance of sex frater
nization throughout the 
Army’ ’ and said man-woman 
relationships — particularly 
dating between officers or 
noncommissioned officers 
and enlisted women — are 
causing serious discipline 
and morale problems as the 
role of women in the Army 
grows.

The report, issued in May, 
includes "socialization, 
courting and marriage" as 
examples of fraternization.

It has been learned that 
Army headquarters last 
month sent out a message 
instructing all commanders 
to "counsel those involved or 
take other action as ap
propriate”  in cases of 
relationships which can 
“ reasonably be expected to 
underm ine d isc ip lin e , 
authority or morale.’ ’

The dUrective said com
manders should act “ if 
re lationsh ips between 
service members of different 
rank cause actual or per
ceived partiality or un
fairness, involve the im
proper use of rank or 
position for personal gain”  
or are otherwise detrimental 
" to  good order and 
discipline.”

T h m  was no indication in 
the message of what would 
constitute "appropriate” 
action. One Army source, 
who asked not to be iden
tified, said that “ it’s been 
dropped in the lap of the 
commanders.”

Army officials said they 
have no statistics available 
that would bear out the 
message’s reference to an 
increasing number of 
" in a p p r o p r ia t e  re- 
lationshdps.”

There was no public 
announcement of the new 
Army order. The other 
services have issued nothing 
similar.

The message on 
"re la tion sh ip s  among 
superiors and subordinates”  
makes no specific reference 
to sex, but Army officials 
confirmed the new order 
grows out of the many- 
faceted study that evaluated 
the impact of women in the 
Army.

There are now 56,000 
women officers and enlisted 
soldiers in the Army, which 
totals nearly 769,000. Plans 
are to increase the number 
of women in uniform over 
the next five years.
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Tetanus cases decreasing 
everywhere but In Texas

COLLEGE STATION — 
Texans need a “ booster”  in 
tetanus inununization.

For the last several years, 
reports reflect a drop in the 
incidence of tetanus 
nationwide, reports a health 
education specialist.

However, Texas reports 
don’t echo this drop, says 
Carla Shearer with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. In 1975, 102 cases of 
tetanus were reported in the 
United States; 16 of those

were ih Texas.
The reports for 1976 and 

1977 show a nationwide 
decrease to 75 and 77 cases

respectively. However for 
those same years, Texas 
reported 12 and 16 cases 
respectively.

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halfmann 
of Garden City announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Diann Elaine, to James Victor Cmerek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cmerek of Miles. The couple 
plan to wed Feb. 3 at the St. Lawrence Catholic Church, 
St. Lawrence, by the Rev. Bernard Benevirsie, pastor.

50 miles of lights moke 
Kansas Christmas bright

m

f r tm  Hwnw  •• Caiglkn wU 
r7*m l TralMn. ctack TK« Bl« 
series HaraMCIauHM AS*.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) 
— What looks like Seville, 
Spain, has 152,000 multi
colored Christmas lights and 
draws hundreds of tlwusands 
of visitors each year?

It’s Kansas City’s Country 
Club Plaza, with its half- 
century tradition of 
celebrating the Christmas 
season by outlining its 
Spanish architecture with a 
spectacle of lights and color. 
According to Plaza officials, 
this year’s Christmas 
lighting will require almost 
50 miles of electrical wiring 
throughout the nine-square- 
block Plaza shopping, 
district.

The Christmas lighting 
began in 1925 with a single 
strand of lights above one 
shop’s doorway, and Plaza 
spokeswoman Catherine 
Reynolds believes that it was 
one of the first outdoor 
Christnuis lighting displays 
in America. She gives credit 
for the idea to the late 
Charles S. P itrat, an 
executive of the J.C. Nichols 
Company, developers of the 
Country Club Plaza.

“ The lighting was so 
popular that nearby 
residents began to place 
colored bulbs in front-yard 
trees and shrubbery — a 
practice that gradually 
spread to the entire nation,”  
she said.

JADE LILY' 
PORCELAIN OVENWARE 

BYSHAFFORD
2 Qt. Casserole — $30.00 
Lasdgno Dish — $32.00 
Quiche Lorraine

Dish — $20.00 
I'/iQt. Souffle — $14.00 
Use in Microwave Oven Too!

Out of GKt Ideas? 
Giveo Gift Certificate

FREE GIFT WRAP
Open 9:30-5:30

IM

jJwLi
106 E.3rd 

liM iiM iiM iie'kii*
267-3332

I » i ia9ii>9ie4|iis
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I E B E B I  d o - i t -y o u r s e l f
n i H ;  W R U C O V E R IN G  C L IN IC
E v w ry th iB a  y o u  w a n t  to  k n o w  a b o u t  
w a llc o ¥ O iin g s ...b u t  w e ro  a f r a id  to  a s k !

• W e thow  you how • We show you what tools you need 
• W e loan you w allcovering  sam ple books

M O N D A Y  -  DEC 11th 7:0 0  P .M .
REGISTER TODAY 

NO CHARGE

I t O t  SHERWIN WILLIAMS

GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE 

t-7377

WINTER

Mondoy-SotiNiloy 
9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M. STOCK UP WITH FANTASTIC SAVINGS

DECEMBER lOth-DECEMBER 16th-0NE WEEK O N LY !
EVERY ITEM IN THE LINEN DEPARTM ENT

IS NOW REDUCED

REGULAR PRICES
\ ‘

Replenish Your Linen C loset Now And Save. Every item  in our linen 
and dom estic departm ent is included in th is trem endous sa le . Shop eorly for

best se lectio ns. Use our convenient layaw ay pif*".
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Helen Jo$f, Doris Schwartz are champs4 ,

Glasscock County Pecan Show winners named
CHRISTMAS TREE

SALE
The Fourth Annual 

GUascock County Pecan 
Show was held recently, with 
Helen Joat earning the title 
of Grand Champion of the 
Food Division for her Cheese 
Log

Reserve Champion of the 
show was Doris Schwartz 
with her French Pecan- 
Apple Pie. The judges for the 
event were Janet Rogers, 
County Extension Agent, 
Howard County, and Mrs. 
Waymond Etchi^n.

Winners in the youth 
division include;

Cakes: Elaine Schwartz, 
first; Jana Calverley, 
second; and Joel Halfmann, 
third.

Fudge; Jean Schwartz, 
first; Elaine Schwartz,

second; and Lisa Halfnuinn, 
third.

Bar Cookies; Sussie 
Halfmann, first; Jackie 
Halfmann, second; and 
Belinda Jost, third.

Candy; Elaine Schwartz, 
first; and Dorothy Schwartz, 
second.

Cookies; Elaine Schwartz, 
first; Dorothy Schwartz, 
second; and Charlene 
Schraedier, third.

Miscellaneous; Stephanie 
Frerich, first; and D ^ th y  
Schwartz, second.

Winners from the adult 
division are:

Cheese; Helene Jost, first; 
Doris Schwartz, second; and 
Cathy Harris, third.

Candy: Linda Frysak,

first; Linda Frysak, second; 
and Doris Schwartz, third.

Yeast Bread: Doris Sch
wartz, first; Debbie 
Schrader; second; and 
Katity Kofala, third.

Bar Cookies: Cathy 
Harris, flrat; Linda Frysak, 
second; and Cathy Hiuris, 
third.

Cookies: Debra Schwartz, 
first; Doris Schwartz, 
second; and Kathy Kohls, 
third.

Miscellaneous: Doris
Schwartz, first; and Judy 
Kingston, second.

Cakes; Annette Frerich, 
first; Dalene Calverley, 
second; and Cathy Harris, 
third.

Below are Helen’s and 
Doris’ prize-winning recipes.

Helen Jost’s 
CHEESE LOG

2-8 oe. packages cream 
cheese, softened 

Itk cups finely chopped 
pecans, divided 

W cup finely chopped 
celery

V4 cup finely chopped 
green pepper

2 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion 

2 teaspoons seasoning salt 
Combine cream cheese, Vk 

cup pecans, and remaining 
ingr^ients until throughly 
blended. Shape into two 8- 
inch logs. Roll in remaining 
pecans; cMU. Yield two 8- 
inch logs.

Doris Schwartz’ 
FRENCH PECAN-APPLE 

PIE
1 cup sifted flour 
>/k teaspoon salt 
l-3rd cup shortening
2 tablespoons cold water

cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
S to 6 cups apides (pared, 

cored, andslic^)
V« cup pecans (chopped)
IVk tablespoons butter 

Topping:
■k cup butter 
1 cup flour 
W cup brown sugar 
V« cup pecans
Combine butter, brown 

sugar, and flour, mix well,

S i^ ln ^  and salt together

in mixing bowl. Cut In 
shortening until mixture 
resembles fine crumbs. Add 
water; toss until pastry 
clin ff together. Roll out 
floured board, fit into 8-inch 
pie pan and flute edge. Mbc 
sugar and cinnamon 
together; mix carefully with 
apple and pecans. Place in 
pie crust Dot with butter. 
Sprinkle topping over top 
and bake in preheated 425 
degree oven for 50 to 60 
minutes or until done.

ValuM to $30.00

NOW
ONLY 00

O M N ItSO to AtOO SUNDAYS 
WOOtoSiSOWIlKOAYS i

Id  & M  G A R D EN  c e n t e r !
32O«W.Hwy.0P^ -

*

(AeW IKEPH O TO )
STRIPES AND MORE STRIPES — Models display 
striped st^rates in green and white from designer Bill 
Tice which include ouilted, reversible short jacket, 
drawstring pants and body leotard and a long dress 
with tights at a recent showing in Beverly Hills, Calif. 
The models are standing before a mirror giving the 
double reflection effect, as the photographer, Chris 
Gulker of the Los Angeles Herald Examiner, lakes his 
own picture.

Is Now Accepting Applications 
For Soles Positions 

In Ladies Ready To W ear.
This is o great opportunity for the fashion- 
minded wom an. If you get excited about 
people otkI beautiful clothes, this is the 
ploce for you if you qualify . Good sa lary and 
many fringe benefits. Some soles ex
perience necessary and mature person 
preferred.

Please apply in person:
125 E. 3rd St., Main O ffice , Downtown.
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Santa, fhop Zales for his 
and her Microma LCD* watches. 

$139 White $149 Yellow

Honr Date
M inote M nsk Alann
Second t. Hla only

'Liquid CryMat Diiptay with Ughl.

Elegant g ift w rap  at no extra charge.

Zales and Friends make wishes come true!

The Diamond Store

100 tost 3rd 3A7-A371 Mg Sprint, Tox.

\

\
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FU l-T N E ULTIMATE GIFT

G ive her the best this Christm as — 
a fur from Swartz many styles 
to choose from. Shown —  just one 
of our fantastic selection of quality 
furs.

Ane»r.LaaM«d 
To Show

Coowtry of OrlfMi

V :

THE FINEST IN NOLIDAT DRESSING
Beautiful, soft and flow ing evening 
fashions for your special lady. Various 
styles, fabrics and colors to select 
from —  now, at Swartz.

. . . a h o p

Wo IwYlto yoo*fo tliop both f t o la
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